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Demonstrations 
Greet the Shah 
' 
By Ki m l . M.i rti n 
Hillt c1 p StJl fv. ri lt' r 
1111' )11,111 (11 lr,111' f\\l1- <l.l\ 
I I'll [\)till' L ' t11t1•fi '>1.11\'' tl11-
!''l't llt't·'k lll'()\lgf11 ,1!)0ll1 ,] 
I lt)il'llt \ l,1,t1 l)t'! ll<'t'll JJI() 
)tJ,111 'lillll(Jl'1t'I' ,111(1 ,\l'l[I 
\h,111 cl1''t'lll1'r' 
c\11111 1,1l1i1.1ti I .1(!,11'•' '\ 11 
· lr.;ir11<111 'll1tl1•11t 11(\lll tilt' 
ll1111 ~·r,1t1 <lf ( l11t ,lL((l ,1,\tt•tl 
tl1,1t tilt' t lc1,f1 \\,\, ,[,1rt1'<i ll\ 
,, 'l·\\·\t... .l).!t'lll 1111l) 
IJ(U\()1-.t'(j tl11• ,\11!1 \l1,1!1 
,lf'!ll\111,t I <l t{)I' 
J 
J tll' '111,111' \I'll l \l lllt'' 
'llll(j '01llt' (l1 !llt' till)•[ Ill 
.. !l't' !>!l'l),lr,1!1011-. ll >f '!lt't't 
J1•111011-.tr,1t1c111' , 1111 ,. tilt..' 
\_1,1\' (11 tilt' \ lt'!ll,1111 ,111t111 ,II 
f-f-'111011;;\ r ,\I ltl!l' 
~ l1c1111,1r1 'tl1(!t•r1t' ,111<1 1h1•1r 
'Sl1p~1ortt•1, g.vl11·r•'<l .11 
·~l,1t,1\t'l!t' !',1rl. ,11 •) ,1111 
:~\•t•,<f,~\ r\nt• ::..l1.il1 ,111cl 1ir0-
·1th ,1t1 gr11t1p;, < ,11111~ tr<1111 ,1, t,1r 
,1, ),111 1-r,111t1'rll \1,1111 
lr.inr,111 'tL11l1•11t' ,1ttt't1cl111g 
Ho11,1rcl U111 1 ,•r,1t\ 111'rt• 
1 11~trt 1n11:•r1t,1 l 111 tf1t' org,11111 111g 
,ind 11err pr1''1'r1t .11 tilt' 
<l t•111 011 ,t r ,1t1011' 
New Library 
.<, 






I 11, · .111t1 -"ll1,1!1 {it'!lll) ll 
,1r.1tor, •011'1 '1 \'rl 1it 111,•11111.·1-
ll t tl1t' lr,1111.111 ">tL1(!1•11t ,\,,, l, 
1,1t1()tl 111 th•' LI ' tl1t• ()rg,1111 
/,\\j{) ll <)1 ,\\ (l'lt'fll 'tt1(lt•11\' 
.ii1c1tht'I1•tl,,r,1t1t111 !Jt lr.1111<111 
'tl1(!1•11t' Ill t\lt' [_ I "I 1 llt'I 
l\ t'ft' 11rtl!t''t111g 1l1t' 111lll illldlll' 
l lt' <lllllt'llt .llltl ((>11L1r111g 111 
lr,111 .1 11ci tf1t•1 ''1111~1'•' 111,• l " 
,irr11 t " I ! , 111 1, 111 
l.!01 l'flllllt'lll 
rill' Jlr (.l-")fl,111- ', tlilll(lflt'I' 
lr,111 1,in 
\ flllt' lll ,111 
r1•l,111•<l 
••t l1111t t' rµ ,11111,.t111r1 ' 111 
(_' 111{ ,1go ,111 cl l 11' ·\ 1 1g1 •l t · ~ 
t ,tr11t• to 1\t• ltt)rl\ t' til t' -. 11,111 
,111rl t!1c111!.. 111111 l(lJ l11t111g 
rt•,tr11 t t<lll, 1111 1111• ti -•' 111 1!11· 
·\,,\ rl,l Jl 1,1111,! \J,1).! t' 111 i! If' 
\ \\ llr\l1r1i.; 1<• 
.·\\ ,1, h1r1µftlrl l'ci'r 
<"I)\ t·'rll lll t ' lll ' {l ll l< t'' .1\ t\1.1: 
c· t1l1,1 r1 111t1'll1 i_: f' rll •' ,1ri_:.11111,1 
tl (lll' !1 ,\\t ' 1111.llllt'\l ,111{1 
t r d 1t1t•tl L1r1c!t' rl,!r t) lJ 11,I rt' I c1 I 
Llll Ofl,l rl ,l! fl llJ~l ' 111 lr,111 
~ t11clt•r1 t .l,, (1 l 1,1t 11111 lt•.1rl1•r, 
llt.•111 till' tl1,1 rgt'' ,1, , ,• r t111 .i.: 
tht•1r org,11111,1t1 0 11 -1, 1tlt' ()l\1!-! 
1c,1ll\ t1r1,1lig11.• cl ,111tl 1, r11t•rt•l1 
o ~Jpo,;_•cl to tl11· '>i1,1t1 ... 1• ' ).! •111, · · 
-
-
~Five Yea rs 
' 
By Me lanie Fos l er 
Hilltop St.i ff wri1 t'r 
,\!l) 111(t'lt''(t>(j Ill ltlt' 
c1u,1l1t\ ot ltbr,1r\ •t•r\ 1Ct' ' 
ottf're<l ,111<! 11111 r•''f l<)r1<l to 
all .1rt11 t1l,1t1• •1.1ggt•,11011, 
rrom ' ! t1ile111, 0 1 1,1lt1lt\ 
,,11d ll1r1ror{t It (·ar1!t'\ cl1rf' C 
IOI OI the f-101\,lr(l Lrl~\t'f'lt\ 
L1br,1r1t'' 
CCJrll1'\ 11110 11,1' !Jt'Crl !ht• 
d1rt>ctor o;intl' 1t175 ,,11{! 111,11 
~·tiort' '11{'r1• b(•1r1g rn.1~J,, to 
>l llf>rO\t' 't'f\ IL('' Ol1l'rl'CJ tu 
;; tucll•r1t' 
th.:111gl'' 
,\ .; cl lt'SL1)! O! tilt' 
Cor1I(•\ ho!)f'' to 1r1r 
tJro1 e " t utler1t 
(Q\\clrCJ 1!1,• 11111JOrt,lrl{' t' !)! 
1l1e l1 br.ir1 
· r\lt!1ot1gl1 1n,1111 0! tf1t' 'f' 
ef'rort~ ,1r 1' r1u1 1111111ect1atel\ 
1 ;,,blf' Cor1lt•\ c1t1·<l tht• I 1\' t' 
) e,1r Plc111 (! YPl tor 1111pr(J\t'· 
rll f'I)(<, ,1, cl11 ('\<\ITil)lt· tl l 
IJO~l\IVf' cl( (1011 bt•1ng !.l~t·n b1 
!ht.• I brar\ ~tJI! 
(<)r1fe\ e :-.p l<11r1f'Cl tl1,1t the 
~')> 1ntlt1de~ 1r1(tt'cl~1ng 11 
brJr\ holding" to n1orp th,1n 
one m1JJ1on 1olumf'~ . cor1-
st ruct 1ng a ne11 fac.1l1t\• and 
;1ar11ng a Carnl' g1e R('trospec· 
t1Ve Col!ect1on 1n tht' forn1er 
School of Rel1g1 on 
The f11'e ve<1r cor1struc t1 cJn 
ar1d re11ovat1or1 1J1ogran1 1~ a 
r·e~ult of .1 1971 l·lous1ng ,ind 
Urba11 Orvelo1l1Tier1t )tuc1y 011 
Howarcl's library ~e rv1 ct.·~ 
Resul t ~ of 1l1t' ~tudy rlron11)-
te'CI Prt> s1c!f>r1t ( he<>k 10 1~~l1e a 
d1rrct1\'f' to t11ldate thf' (.ol-
1'ect1or1 anc1 Pxparid tht• ta 
c1l1 t1 es sa1<l Conley • 
Conll') ,t<1tt>cl th,11 the goal 
of the l1brJr\ to increase its 
ho!dir1g s 1~ being nic>t on 
sc liedtile " 1th ·11 .641 ne1\ 
title s h<1v1r1g bet..·11 added 111 
1975-7& ,ind 20.923 ne\v titles 
:n 197&-77 Conley aclded th<1t 
Stu{lC'r1t in R.00 111 i11 1i11r1dl'r's Llbra r v 
tl'lt' JJrt:''l'11l f<ltt• OT .ll l!lll'l t l(lll 
I' ,lbOl1t ~ lll)() 1 il l1111 lt'' ;\t'! 
l\f'ek 
1-lO\V('\<.:f, \)11 \ \ t•(! Jlt ' ' (J,11 
,1 .;tuder1t l'll\Jl lo \ ,. ,, ,1t 1l1t 
l· 1br.1 r\ 
fJu"<'' 0 1 bc >o k ' 111 t l1,• 
· l),1,,•n1.~ r1t 1r ,1 ~t1 rci~1 r1 1 o f 
I Ot1r1dt•r ..,, L1brclf\ ·1 l1f' 'tl1(!t>r1! 
f' \ lll,1i11ed tfi,11 .111\ tl11 11µ 1n 
111.11 ,1re,1 ( t!1t• t1 ,1 ,l1roo r11I 11,1' 
lO bt' tJ1,<,1rtlt•d 
rf1p -.turJPrlt ('flljl lC)\\ ' \' , ,l l( i 
1l1d! the booi.., 1\t•r1• n<11 ,11! 
br,ind r1e11 b11t r11c1'1 0 1 tlit• 
topvr1gl1t (!,1tP' l\t ' rt• ,, , 
rert"r11 as tl1e 60~ 1 ll t' 
,, r11JJlo~ee b!'l1t•\' t'(l tl1,1 r 
l-ot1r1der' L1br,1r\' ,111Jt1lcl r 1~JI 
d1,c,ird or give .11\ ,\\1 .1111 
IJooks 1vhf' tl1cr olrl l)I 11•'1\ 
bf'Cill 1 ~e tilt'\' r1f'(•(l t•\' t' r\ tl11r1g 
t.hP\ c;ir1 get to 111 111) .11tJ 
'tLJclent' 
Ll n1\er s 1t) L1!1 1c1r , ., 
D11ector Binford < cJ 1lll• 1 
'td ted that l1f' <l1cl r1cit 1)1>111•\• 
that ilrl\ book~ Cotild 11,11 t' 
beer1 d1sc-ardecl Cor1lt•1 
~d th~t he did not ~l·1' 
d 1·1 11111 '()1111llt•lltlll 
!11\lll'I 't'(• l(l 1lll\ ] (!(\\) 
\ (lflit'I ,,11tl 111.11 tilt· f(Jf(lll'r 
'1 )l\l1•I 1it R,•lri,:11111 \\ Ot1lcl 11· 
11,,•<I t(1r :!1,- r1•tr11•1i•·( '11 · 
'!lilt• : ll'l1 f)t• ,Ill'' lll{l!• 
•11,Jlt' 1, rlt'•'Cl1 ·1l '•1r ,;t!cl1t1r1r1·· 
!(> tllo• 1.!•'tlt•r:1! l\))l,•ttl••ll l !t• 
,t(l(l •·(t !fl,\( 1111• (lll!,l(JJl ll1 t il t 
1 (Jiit·< 1(111 111Jt1lc! 1•11,1f1lt• 'IL! 
<lt·r1t 1n1 r111·tl >.1i •' \ 
CJ I ' l 
l 1)1111•\ Jl!l!l1t t•(j {JlJt 111,l! tllt ' 
l i t1 11 ,\ r<l l 11111·r- .t1I 1hr ,1r1t•' I\ 
111, <)rll \ Ill.it k l1 lir,1r1 11 1tf1 
11) 4•1 11!1,• 1,!111> 1n t fl t' 1\ ~ , ()11,'­
'1<ir1 tl l 1<! 1•, t',l l ll1 l 1l1r,1rlt '' 
1\ 1\ 1) I f1,· 11111ir1i11·r111•r1 t ' 
l1 1•111g 111 .i<I, • ,llt' ,11,o l1+ •1r1g 
(l!Jl lt' (t) 1111Jll (llt ' t-l!ll\ ,1rc f', 
,t,111!l1 r1g 111 t!1,11 t irg, 11111,1t11i1  
( \llr+·!Jl fl f i() l\ ,lf{J -1, f) ll( ' ( )! 
,,•c I i\Jr:ir1 Jl . 2 
' 
an\' books 1h the t1a~/1 .1re ,1 
himself, therefore thrrl' 1nJ1 
not have bee11 clJl\ book s 
there Tl1ere l\<l~ ,i s1i::n 011 ,1 
bo \ of the books tl1.it ~,11ri 
IJf l' (J nt' ' 111 )(lU tl1 Atr1 c,1~ 13t>r1 
'' please do 11ot rer11ov<• tl1r'1' ( h,t\ 1, ,ind tll (" \\ 111111n4t o n 
books. " s,11d Co1Tll')' 10. l. ,l r\ I\ lc•r T I RPdcl1 dnf. 
lhe Ho1\;ird Ur111f'rs1t1 r11,1111 t) tl1t•r -. ,1rt' IJ(1l1t1c ,1I 
L1br<1ry systei11 OJlt:'rate~ an Jlr1~orl( ' r' 111 1!11• U r11tt'Ct )t,l!t' ) ' 
f'xchange fJrogr,1m 1\•1th o tf1t·r r\cc·o rtl111g 10 Ar1111c·~11 
l1brar1es •vl11cl1 inv o lve ~ g1·\' 111 g lr1tt•r11,1t1ci11(1I. (J Nob('I fle,1ct' 
books tf1dt the \' 11,ivv it Pr11i' 1\·111111r1g l1t1r11,1r1 r1g f1ts 
stirplus of to other l1!)r,1 r1f'' org,1n11dt1or1) !JOl1t1<,1I 
.said Corile~ He• ,1dclecl thilt J)rr,onpr, <Jre Jlr1~on1'r' 
1l1ere 1s a cornn1 1tt{'(' \\•ho ,1rr1•,t1•rl f<Jr tl1l·11 !)elit•r, 
dec1df•) on v.•t1<11 booi.., ,)1ot1lc! t ol o r, c•tl1r11 1_ or1g111 or 
be excha ngecl rel1g1or1 
A Jt1lv 21 . ·1977. Cent•r,11 '\n111t•,t1 lr1tf'rr1,111011,1I is 
Services Adn11111, tr dt1011 (CSA ) c t1rr1•r1tl\ 1 r1ve-t1~.i11n~ tl1t· 
t1f'>vs relPa~e . rPpor!Pd th.it ,1 ( ol ~ •'' o r 18 JJr1~0n(•rs 111 tht· 
$6 5 n11 ll1on cor1,trt1ct1011 U111ted )t,itP' 1\ho n1,1v h,11f' 
agrPPn'!ent hdd beer1 <;1gr1t'd bc>e11 LllljtJ~tl\ c o11v1ctPcl Th!' 
by r ·res1der1t Ch._.ek ar1cl 1.1, org.1111Lat1or1'l'l'k"1hP re!ecl)i.' 
Soloman. adr111r11~tr,1tor 01 of 11r1\ur1er, · 1\•l10 \\'ere J<llled 
CSA · bc>CcllJ<;t> QI tl1e1r bel1t>fs bL1t 
The agreeme11t c.ills for tl1e does not " clf'ff'11d J)r1~or1ers 
consrrult1on of an· <1clcl1t1or1al 1vho l1av1• f'1tht•r arlvocc1ted or 
l1brarv f,1 c1l1ty >vh1 <h could tist•cl 11 ol1'11ct', 11e1\' ~OtJrrl·~ 
house tip to 700.000 \'Olt1111f's ~.11(1 
and have a sedt1r1g c ,1p,1c1tv A111or1g tl1l'' t a'"'" 
o f 550 r:ierson s ~ot1r1der~ 11· 1i1 ve• l1g ,1tf'cl 
bra ry \vas bt11lt ir1 t!1e '193Q; org .11111 ,111 011 
' 1vith <lCCOrnn1 oclatio11~ for " W1lrr1111gt o 11 I(} '' the 
500.000 volurnes Thdt i igur(· C<1r y rylt~r c,1,c•, 
is only half o f tl1e proJlOSf'Ll l fie W il 1111 ngto11 10 cor1,1st' 
one n1i/l1on volume s 01 Rev fl er1 C h.iv1 s. e1£hl 
The new f,1ci!ity "'' 111 bt• Black high ~•hool stt1 dent s 
loc ated on the rJreser1 t site of ar1c! ,1 wh1tP feinalP ~octal 
the Un1vers1t\' (' ot1r1, t•l1r1g 1vorker 1\•ho \\•ere convicted 1n 
Service 1vh1ch v.•1IJ r11ov~· into 1971 of con) 1)1r1ng to 
the new studerit center f1rebon1b <1 1vh1le 01vned 
i ·he report .il so stated tha t grocery store 111 W1lm1ngton, 
cons truct ion on the new fa - NC rhe co1nb1 ned )enter1ce~ 










.. Universi Facilities 
,honld be P•'""d on to the ,,bon t o ,2,000 ;ednc.,on ~I 
'rt1cle11t' ,,11c_i 1\1av1 A1;1\1 fpe~ to the artist v.1h1ch mad<!~ 
,,11c! th,it ''t\JCl <>nt~ cl<J ll<iv t1<kP t ~ < hP<11Jer Tor . ~ tudent.,, 
,1( tlVll\' It•('' 11l11ch )11otilti 'aid ()111('~ ~ f: 
.ic c1lt1r11 lor -0111f' oi tl1t-' co~t ·• Stt1clc·r1ts <>hou lcJ no t Sfjt 
of c.11111JL1' f,1( 1l1t y rt•11tal !Jv tl1L'lr <;1g l1t s ' 0 11 ,111 ,1rtist, th~'.v 
\ 
By Se.in Pr<>C l o r 
1111· t' \1 l fl)1t.1111 llfl( ,., r(• 
(ll11rt·(I (>t , tl1(i1·11t _go1'1·1·11r11l'r1t 
(l fg,111 11 ,1! 1<111' [() lJ'>(' 
l l1i11l·r,1I\ 1 ,1t 1l1t11•' tor ,1( 
t1\1t1<'' (1.1' ll!'•''t'rltt>cl 
'tl1 ( it•11t~ 111tl1 .1 11rr1)lt•\1r1g 
. 111<l <'\Jlt·11,1\t' lll(1l1le111 
\ ltl11 lL1gl1 'tl1<lt'lll ori,:,11111,1 
l lll ll' ,lf• ' ll<Jl ( l1 ,1rgt'CJ )(J f tflt' 
(I '\ ' () ( ,1 l, lt lllt\ tflt'I ,lf(' 
, 11,1ri,:1•cl !CJr tl1 t· ,i~ l t1r1t1 
r11,11 r1t1•11,1 11 c t• ,1 11(! o tllt 'r 't'r1 -
It t'' t l1,1t ,l rt• fl t'( t' ' ' '1r1 l\llt'll cl 
· .1t 1l1 t1 'l l( f1 ,l , c· r. lJl1\() ll 
\ t11 !1t!1r1t1r i1 111 ,i < l,1,-.roo111 1, 
•l '• 'CI 
I ht· '• 1 f1,1r!.! t'' 11,1 11• (l ltt' 11 
,l( l<! t•tl ll!) !tl 'lll 11 l1llgt• 
,1111tl t1 11t' rl1 c1! t >r~ ,11111 ,it 1 ( ) 11' 
,1r1· 1()1t •·!l t ti , l1,1rg•' ,1 1gl1t l1 
!1i).!11t'r1 1r1< , ., 1c11 ' tLJ flt•111-. 1<) 
.1t! t' rl!l Tt111, t1(1 1 ' t1 11 ( ,111 1r1u' 
1\r!t•l1rll,1 •\ J.l \ 1 llll',1(lt•r1t 
Ill '> 1\ ,,11(1 tl1.it tll(' l)f(''l'11t 
flf l( l'' (l ! L llllt' l'I(\ 1dl 1l1t1t-'' 
,111' fJ,1,1 t .1ll1 ,1 h1r1cf tir E' \ 
1il~,1 t,1t11i r1 or ~l c 111,1rcf 'IL1 
tl t' nl' I c!c1 110 1 tl\!rl'•' '' 1th 1'"'' Sl1:111·, \ ' 1s1! p. l 
S<l,ccer Team Pulls Out 
df tN C .A1A Playoffs · 
8) Sil'\ en Jone' 
I . I ~1 to1l St~ff .., r1le r 
!h t' · <>\1 ,1r c! \ 1)1\(• 
" 1Jr,•,\ 111 ' 11 




l\l)o bt·111g 1r1v(•s t1gatec! ,,r.._~ " 
1f1t· c,1 se, I-1· J Rl•clfly ot tl1t.i 
C h.,irlottj'' . <;entf'r1c.t><I t!J 20 . 
\'ears f r ! llegecl ,1rson ilnd 
lrna11 0 , 1lele . who )Ot1rce~ ~<lid , IS I" I 1ct1r11 of ,1 ~Ill 
cor1,p1r, flt>dtl1•c! b) I 
l.dgar 11 ler HL· I) cl1,11gerl 
1v1th c !·j)1r1r1g 10 il>>ilult 
it>deral f 111cers, sternn1111g 
frorn a l3:~.iu.11d •n j,1c l. -;.pn 
\\1'~ In ot. 'Jl 
'·• .! lo 
\( 1! 11,( \t,\ 
\ 1 l:J \ t''r 11J1t ~1\S llf 
-It'll! l,}11 Ill.I\ 
t1t1t lit 
' ,l· \ ·\ 
t 'lllll\ ! 1 : ' 
I l ( l t 
11,1 11 
') \\ 1,l ~ t' ,1 ~lll' 
··l1g1f~,. l<ll 
llilll1 !11'11' 
\(Ill (1111 >,! [() 
\l11[lt•t l(_)ll 





- 41 .. 
lht;, 0 1nmo n c har,1 <ter1<;t1<. 
· or e;i(t, 0 1 these c a,e;; 1' th,1t 
1l1ere~t cor11l1ct1r1g !f'<;t1r11on1 
a~ to\ ·,t' d Ctt1<1I guilt of t!1e"f' 
J)r1,01tjr> 
t_,1s5.~\veek the So\1('t Ur11on 
,11t,1c id the (_ ,1rte1 ,10-
1l11 r11 'f.t r,1t1or1 a l leg1J1g 
l1t1r1dil'd\ of' tl1uus,1ncJ~ o f 
viola ns '' of !1t1n1an r1gl1ts 1r1 
Arl1Pr " ·1 f1 ey po1r1ted to tl1e 
r,1,.-. ' f the \IV1ln1111gtori -10 
\vh1 t Clechoslov.1 k1 ,1n 
repre br1t<1t1ves called cl 
typ1qJI ex,1n1plf' of r,1L1<;t 
ct 1~cr1tn1 r1.1tior1 
' 1- llt'~ ! '.:1011ets <tl>O fi<!rge 
. ' . 
tl1at c~il r1gl1ts le,ider \lart1n 
Lt1the~-jK1ng Jr 1\as 111t1r 
dered ~as ar1 111cor1\ er11ent 
critic •of tfl<' A1ner1c<1n 
• C\ot 1Pt1-1 Tht'\ 1101nff'(l to 
' 
' 
: (l t h,ll \\ ,II 
,l)lllt•tl11 r1g 
J, t; '11>d th,lt l\ t' g<lt Olll 
1111 1•11 11t' d1rl t l11it l).!h r.-tt ht'r 
111,1 1 .111tl \\ 111 ,t!1tl 11,11 ,. t!1; · 
\,, ( \ •\ r1 r11I )tJ[ ,1f ){) LI! It ldl t' I 
tl11·1r 1t1l1•, 
\ \Jll'' ,,\ll! ~(· ll () t t l lt' \j tl1~· 
\,,\ \ ·\ ·1111111·cl 1,;t1· l1 r,1tht•r 
t /1,1n k('l'J)oll g 11 (ltl lf'( !Jt'( ,\\f't ' 
I( ll (lll lc i !lt1l 1l!l ,1n\ gOtl/j IC 
(Cll t'r I! 
0
ll l) ,\ll (f tl1,\! I[ 1\J' 
li1''! \() \(J<l l)(·J, l! t• , 0 th,11 
111.1 1 li t•1l1t•1 \\ (l t1lcl 11<) t ~e l tl1• 
!Jl ,1\1 111\1111 [J('!liilt\ 
I 11, \(I t~1 rt''l10 11cl I 11 ,I 
J1'' il(lfl-.1IJl1• ll ~ d!lllt'r '111Ct' 
1111 t)1 , • ,1 cl 11 l1!1 1,1r,1t t1r. s.:1id 
\1 11,,, !1.t <I ( •' rt1111'd tl1e 
111.i\1'1 1, lx·ii1;; 1•l1g1bll' ,1ncl 
J 
U ) 11olat1011" 01 ht1111an 
r1gh1, 11011r1g /he <leJJlorab!e 
~1tt1dt1or1 at the ~o·<alled 
ghetto <1nd the tf'rn11r1al 
lJJ1t>r11µloyr11ent ,1111cir1g 131,ick 
l\1111•r1car1-. 
-I 111'> I~ ,1S tOll 
('()llllt1g 110111 
1ei;rrt>,~1vt~ go11 
l1a~ bt•e11 'Pl'n t 
1vdul<l 5lll',l~ 





r1r11(•11t !)tit is 
at tl1ose >\•ho 
Olll ,Jg,11nst 
llll'r tf<I f1,\\' f' 
J1llt ,1 1v ,1 1' or 
fl1e \V1l1111 gto11 10 elf(' 
111nocer1 1 ~JI UN An1-
bd'~,1dor Arie rt'\V Ypu11g 
l 11cler1c t.' point to possible 
r 1 11~ c arr1,1gc~ o t£1:>t1 ce 1n the 
c ,1~e' of T) I r, Obadele, 
RC"dd\ Jr1d r11<1rl o thf'rs But il1P~t· 111'01>!1• l becilu~e of 
I' iso n ers v:3 
• 
'! LlC!l'!1 t org<J 111Idt1()11\ 
()r1f' f'\{lr111lit' 1, tl1r co't 01 
llt1rr g \ r11r1, a~1L1r11 1vh1lh got· ~ 
ror ,1f1ot1t 5-1 .ll(JO Jll'r 11 1gl1 r . 
.1 c cc)rd1ng to A1,111 Ho11'l'Vt'r . 
R,1lpll 01r1e" ~t1rJf'r1· 1~or ( Jf 
c·r<Jrnt o n ,,11c! tl1.1t ~tt1cjer1t 
11rg.1r111,1t 1o r1~ c1re 
d1 ,l o t1r,1gf•d 1ror11 t1 ,1r1g the 
''l1rr r.1 c 1l1t\ 
' {) 1nl'' ,,11cl that th1• t-J o 111e 
(<J r111r1g co11 l ert 1\ a ~ ,1 g o ocl 
l'\ ,i n11)l t• O! tilt' b,1d 11l;ir1r11r1g 
0 ~1 tilt> IJ,irt of 'tl1tlcr1t 
ri rg.11111 c1t 1011' 01r1e o; , ,11d tl1a 1 
1111• Ll 1111f'r~1t \ 1\11 1 'L1•t,11r1 
,11)\) ll l ,1 ::.2t) {}00 10"' IJCCilll'l' 
t l1 t' c·<J r1 ter t 11 ,1'> 1>oorl\ 
1il.11111t•cl 
C dtfl\ 13f'll , UC~SA .Coord 11.1-
,it o r ,,11ci that tl1e f-!011 1e-
r r1i11111g ( oncert 1v ,1 s tllE' rt'StJlt 
0 1 extc nt1ating 
r 111 t1111,1 ,111ce' <;i1f• ,,11<l tl1,1t 
the <ur1 cert cot1lcl riot be 
,11111·rt1<ed l1r1t1I t!1rt'f' ct,1\' 
bl'I Ore the ,1 c tu al d,1!e b1._,_ 
( tllJ~t:' OT :I pro1 ISIOll Ill thC' 
l{t'n•on contrdc.t She ,1clr11 1t-
t h.1 1 th 1~ ct1 t t1tl-t>t 'a l e~ 
[),,II ,1 clcl~ 1.h ,1t Ho 1n;• -
1or111 ng ,1ct111t1e' l\erC' helcl 
dl1 11r1g the \\1d-tf'rn1 t.'\dr11 1r1a 
tion 1)er1od a nd th.it thf' 
tt o n1rco n11r1g g,1n1e ,1rou11d 
1\l11{ h the ,1t 1111t1e' a r(.• ~ cht•<l 
11l1•ci 1, ,1 rr ,1ngf'Cl b1 tl1e 
,\ t h lt-' t 1c D(•p,1rtn1er1t r10L tl1t' 
' t lJC!t·r1t go1f'rr1n1~~r1t 
' LJ11l(' ' <il1Cl tlldt tf1e rt' Cl' Jl1 
\\(•I lla r\loo re c11n,ert ,,.a, 
11 1,-l l •1l<.1n 11t•cl J nd ( ht~ .11>•' r ll i.' · 
r,1 1; ~•· 'the Un1v(•r <; 1t1 -\·V1cJ,, 
c () Jl 
tr ,1r t4•(l \1 00 rl' to !J('rlorl11 ,11 i i 
t1r11 t ' 1\!11•n ~fl t' 11 0 L1icl ,tlr(',1(!\ 
br 111 the c 1t1 o r1 ~ <J t!1 e r 
l1l1-1nl''' rh1' rt' ' L1ltC'(l 111 
h " ~ 110lilcl set' IV 0 IS lfl 10\Vn, _ 
-.,11ct 0111t•s Ni c hols said th~ t 
cl1c• co' ! ot f,1c1l1t1e~ 1s high 
btit lo1\er1r1g tht>n1 1v1JI rM}'t 
t1el1J 11 clll1v111e<; are n~t 
11l<1r1r1ed pro11erl\ , 
' N1o2l1ol~ s,11cl that stude(:t 
o rg,1n1zat1ons and the a';-
1n1n1,tr,1t1o r1 r1eed to dra\\' u, t 
.i IJl,111 for the er1t1re \'ear f~! 
tl1e tl)C 0 1 Uh1vers •t); fac1J1t1i,:} 
to r r11,i 1or act 1\ 1t1es Concer~'j 
;1r1d tl1P like arc nO\\' planQtf~I 
,, 
on Jn . L'\' l'nt b1' e1 ent bas1S ~ 
.; ,11d N1 c ho/, -:-
' f1t~ ll s.11d tl1a1 student ot-_ 
g,1r11L,1 t 1011s l1,1ve offered 11(1 
c lt..'ilrl-LJIJ ,1iter th\> act1v1t1e~ 
bL1 t tf1e1r offer;; have bee1j 
t11r r1 ec! cic11vr1 bv the .ddm1r~ • 
1<;tr,1t1or1 1'\J1cl1ols added thai{ 
'1LJ<ler11 groi,1ps are no): 
rf'l1able e11ou:,11 to do a gooci 
0 · t 
1ob. or a cor111Jle te one ,; 
r-...1 c t1oi' ,,11d that the cosr 
o t ser~' 1Ce\ like all other con1J i 
r11od1t1e~ is 1ncreas1n~ 
,1e,1d1I~ H-e s,11d that secu rity. j 
ar1d n1a 1ntenance personnel1 ;_ 
11ho 111t1st be hired for student i 
,1c t1\ 1l1e' ,ire pdtd time - dnd" 
,i ha!1 , Jnd for larger event{', · 
n1orc pcrs0r1111::I is required. , . 
,\JI ractors have tc 
be t<1k1>n in to cons1derat1Qf,J,1 
11l1e11 plannrng ar1 event .'' sa1 ~. 
Ni c hols ·, 
N1<hol~ )Jid th11t nego;1 I 
11at1ons for reducing th e cost~ 
C) f 1 ,1L1l1t1e~ are tinder\vay an t:{ 
1h.1 1 l1t• 11,,5 hacl <1 proposal 
•111c e 1\l1gu$! 17, ·1977 1 i· 
f'la11n1ng, t;:oor d1nat101/ 
<1r1d coo 1J er,1t .0r1. fJV all 1n-
10 l\ell I' 11f'eded, c\JI Of l'l'h ic~! j 
l\'E' ,1rc· mos t anx1ou~ t d~J· 
1iro11de )a1d · N1chol~ .. !if-·. 
' ZANU Rep Discusses,1 
'Take-Over Politics' :i 
• 
By· Samu e l Pinkston . Jr . 
Hilltop St.iif ... riter 
! !11.' Rf>1 erer1c! ,'\lb,1d,1r1 ing i 
~ 1 thole tf1e le.Jcier o r the 
1r1tf'rr1 ,1I f,1ct1011 al the> Z1111 
!J,1IJ1ve t\ lr1c;i11 N,11 .io n,11 
l l111or1 (Z:\j'.,LJ ). ~;11r! !h,1t 1l1e 
1Jol1t1<al , 1oc1,1I .1i1cl 1•co 11 <?-
1111 t 'I ~tf'rt1 or Rl1o<i£•\1,1 (L1rn 
b,1b11f') 1<; b,i>rd o i1 1\l11te 
,l1pre111~C\ ell ,1 It•( tllft' '!)011 
'ort'ri b1 the A1r1 c ,111 Stll<ilt'' 
,1r1d Rese,1rc l1 flrogr ,1111 tf11' 
J)<l 't r ti p;;cJ.1 \' a I ternoon 
1·t1e Re\ S1tt1oll' -aicl th,1t 
.. 1r1tt' '\§90 11hen ,,111te' r1r~t 
l<1111e to 'outhern f{hodf'' 1,1 
the\ ha\·e !T1a1nt,11ned a pol1t1 
, ,11 and econon11c gai;i, be--
1 1, e;~r1 Bl,1 c i.., ,1ncl 1\ h1tes · He 
,t,1tf'd that Europeans re-
ce11 e highf'r 1\,1ge~ thar1 
c 1th1•r ti1e A;;1ans or Alr1c;ins. 
11 an African f'arr1~ S2l>O JJ€r 
\e,1r a European 1n thr sa111e 
1ob recei1'es Sl .000 per) e.1r " 
Re\• S1thole. · ar1 orda1r1ed 
f1resbyter1an n11111ster , 
rl escribed the ' c1ual1fied fra11· 
cl11se' .syster11 of vot111g 111 
1vh1te supre111.01c1~ t Rhodesi,1 
1'1e- <.aid '' 111 practice tliere is 
one man ant' 1·otc for 
11,l11tcs bL1t riot for Afr1 c<t r1 ~ 
l 'he 1vh 1tes have 1nst1tL1ted 
votirig qL1al1i1cations b,1sed 
on 1ncor11e and level of ~·dt1ca · 
t1or1 - He said the l<111gt1agl' 
Qt1.1l1f1catior1 1s English . l>ut 
the maior1t) of the Afr1c,1n~ 
~pea k only their et l1n1c lilr1· 
gtrages dur to the absc>r1ce of 
t11111f'rs,1J edt1cat1or1·for 1\ fri -
c,1ns 
The Zr\N U leader saicl 
dt1r111g the 1950s and ·196()j. 
th erf' 1vas an ' 1r1dependence 
ie1f'r 111 Africa 1vl1ic h indicat 
f'd that norr11al 1)ol1t1c;il a~1 -
tat1011 >vol1ld obta111 or1e r11an 
011e vote 1n Rl1oderta 
l \1f'reiore, tl1e Zir11bab\V{' 
f>ifr1 ca 11 Peoples lJ r11on 
(ZAPU) of 1\•h1ch Rev Sit holf' 
and loshua Nkomo 1vere co-
le<1clers argL1ed theif c ;i se for 
nation<1I liberation 1v1th Great 
Britain , the UN. 0 AU , U.S .. 
,1r1d t he 11·hite settlers the1n-
• :>Cl\' £>S ' ln 1963 ~ev S1thole 
'!Jlit from loshu.1 Nkon10 and 
ZAPU to form the Zir11bab1vf' 
1\fr1 ca n National Un ion 
\Zt\ •'\JU) dt-cid1r1g tl1,1t direct 
' COJll fO!ltiltlOfl with !hf' >vh11.;. . 
'''tiler r(!gt111€- 01 Ian Smit h 
\\Otild bf' the onl~ means t9 
,1ch1e1 e their freedon1 ; 
• Ir' 1964 ZANU decided o ..i 1 
,irr11ecl ,lrL1ggle, bel1ev1ng thaf, l 
tl•t.• ) r11t15 t be \v1lling td! 'i 
~trt(gglc a11cl cl1P fo r their ind~ 
!Jetldf'r1cc Rei S1thole 1vho, l 
1v,1' 1r11pr1,011ed for 10 years!. 
1ro r11 196·! to 1974. by th~ j· 
r<1 r 1,t Rhode,iarJ gove rnment 
,,11d ''Ar111cd struggle 1va~ • 
,1 b ~ o1L1 tt> I\ 11f'ces~c1ry , 1n the I 
1\• orct~ ot Rc>r1 11f'll,1 1ve must 
·rl1e d \11 t le -' 
He µ01nte<l Olli tthheat z',mh~i 
gt1!.'r1!l,1 forces ot , 
bab1\ean to rces havf' had •~ l 
~ 
toothold 1n Rhodesian terr1· 
tory ~1nce 1966 and have se'\ 
up \e11eral mil1tarv base! 
1v1th1n the coun try '. 
\1Vh1le 111scuss1ng the nev.·-. 
Sept•~mber 1 A11glo-Americ a 9! 
pec1ce proposals for majorit>;< 
rtile ir1 Z1111bab1ve (Rhodesia} 
Rev Silha le said, '' The propo-
. t 
sa ls agi tated eopJe. 1n var ~, 
OlJS 1\•avs. but vere gener al !·~ 0 
accepted by th e Africa~ 
1)eople '' He that the , 
guerill,1S inside Zimbabwe ., 
,iccept tl1e subs tantive mat~ { 
ter~ of the peace proposals I 
but tea red the> role of the Br ~' ' 
t1 sh r~;s 1dent commissioner:~ 
Lore! Carver. dtiring the so,: 
c,tl led tr<1n s1 tion<1! period t ~; · 
rl1,11or11v rtile 1., 
The su bstantive matters 1n 1 
elud e the priniciple of on(' 
rnan - one vote, indepen.._1 
den ce 111 1978 , a ne\v bill g1-
l• 
rights, the princ ip le of norT •. 
r;ic1al isn1 ,ind the c reation ocl : 
,1 ne>v 1udicia r)'- Rega rd in 
the fear of Lord Carve r as th~ 
residen t Br1t1sh Comn11ss ioneij I 
Rev S1 thole said, '' I have_' 
trot1ble with the idea of on~ 
rnJrl with all that power, all 
po1ver corrtipt s and a bsolute · 
po1ver corrL1pt s a bso lutely." f 
'' He shotild r16t be given a~I 
that PO\ver,'· Rei• Si thole 
e111phasized, '' tl1e people i9 
Zimbabwe would have n(• 
co ntrol , instead there shoul1~ 
be ar1 adn1inist ra tive cou nc1i · 
of five r11en ' 11-
lord Carver 1s now discuss' 
11lg: d cease-fi re 1n Rhodesi t'. 
1v1th parties involved but Re ... ·-
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"This place could 
be a clearinghouse 
ior students . . . they 
could rnake contacts 
• 
g1,1(Jl1,1tt•cl It 11',l' cl 11t1 CL1lt to 
!1!11.11 11 ,1 1ol) l1~'ca l1~t· !1<' 
l,1l k't't! J) r,1t· t1( .11 t'\IJt•r1e11t.f' 
l flt' 1,l(1 tl1,1t \Vl-lUR I' ,\ 
, 0 1111111·rc1,1I ,1,it1011 
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e ~ or11e <1r1d loin LJ, 1,•,1s 
Hilltop Stal!write1 
t.1i1t1or1 lpr 111 
o f Co lort•cl fle 
Aclv.i ri t <·111t·111 
1'>lt•) 1 ll(' f1r,1 
YOL1 t l1 COlltic 1I l\J' org,1111/\'(l 
111 13,1l11n1bre. ,\ ,\,1tyl,111cl 111 
l'lJb, ,111tl tl1' t1r't co llt'gl· 
cl1a1Jter '''•ts orr11(•cl l1t'rf' .it 
HOl\'arcl U111\' t.' r~ 1I\ 111 l'J\ l 





" ,,, and possibly get ' 
" 
. ,, 11,11111g tor ;11r t1111L' . ,,11(! 
/Obs. '\1111111<111' It , l1.1r<l t o 1r,11r1 
'tt1cl 1·11t' l1t•rt' bt•(,1t1~e 111tl1 .1 
tl1ej' tl1er11t' oi tl1e NAACfl 
111eft111g field V\1ednesday, 
Noje111ber 9 111 Dol1g!,1:.~ Hall 
1 h1 · gather111g vv,1s held to 
r11ee1 to sh,1re cor1cern 1or 
the \ forrn,1t1on of a N1\ ACP 
ct1<4)'ter 011 f-lo1\•,1rct ·:. can1· 
J>l1~L · ,,11d Ed11·ard Haile~. a 
f-1a1le' reierr1•cl ~tt1cl f'r1t, .to 
tht:' ,\1oorl,1r1cl S11r111g,1r11 I{,, 
se,1r111 Ce11t(lr loc.1teLi <11 
Fou1l(ler 's l 1~r,1r\ 1or rl\llfl' 
rr1rorn1,1t1011 on till' N1\ACI' ·•\\Ill I\ 
1 11. 
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I l\t'(! II ')l 't"\t't,11111•"11 ,,\I(! 
-..1, 11,1(1 r1•·1•'r t!1(111~l11 
1!' l\11 t!lt' !lll,,1!i1l1 t1 lll 
<>rllr,111111i.: \ [) I lli'! cl(lfl l 
tl1111J..., ·\1,it .lll\tl1111~ lil;'t• tll.ll 
>t1!(I t'I ,.: 11,IJlj)t'll lll Ill<' 
"tt1tlt•11·, lllll'I lt',tl1/<" tl1,1t 
t\11 c111l1. 11,11 ttl l>t' 'lilt' tl1t·1 
,J(11 l1,11t' \ IJ ,, t<l lJt' 
Ii, ,,•.I 1>1 ,l tl(.'t :t 11 '•!ICJ [)r 
h 
{ Ill!' tll•'I ,lit" Ill till' ll(!(j \ 
('ll•'lt',ll tlt'(',1't' ).!t'llll' 11111 
•1\lllllt' tt> tl() (!, 1111,1).!1' lJlllll 
l\1'r< •>111,· !11 tr1',tf1111't1t t"\t•11 
:~1.i11c:l1 1110• '\!llj>!\llll' 1111gl1t 
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\! t !lt' lt'JJ.11r.·1J 
l)r "·11111!1 ,1,l\I'•'' 'tlJllt•r1t-.. 
th1r1k tl1.11 till'\ h,1\ t' ,1 
Ill 'l't' ,l 
fi l(llt 
'' >lllt'!lll<' .111 l 1 
I I<' llt'( ,lll't' I Cltl 1\-C)ll 1 ).:<'t 
lflt' llrClflt'f clt1,,1~t' t() flt' 
tlrt•tl \1 Ll'! llt),111t,1I' ,\11<1 
l 11111(, 111c l11cl111 ~ · tl1t• 11011.lr<l 
\t'llt•lt',ll 
111 .1r1 11·• ··1 111 cl 11111\ J,,t••·11 JJ.t\11•111' l<'<<JrtJ, 
l1•.i!l1 c tir11 1)l1 •t t•l1 1 tJ11 t1 clt ' 1111.il 
:• II' • I'·\ tit'!\'( 1 ,l(itJt ·tl i)r '-,1\lltil 
,1 •1• i1i1<·,1 li1·1 Ill~•' ·!i,• II i(JtJ ,lr t· 1r11l'L1('\i. <lt1 111 
,\ 111111111 11~ 11111, 11 ! llr tf1rt•i· <'\\J!)'t' {)111t•r, clf1(f tirgt• lilt)'t' 
·1!._!!lt cl,I\ ,ll 't '! 11111•1 (IClll \ll,11 \l )ll lldll' t' \J)(l't'(j l<l 't't'J,, 
11, ''"111·111111•, ll1<ltl(·11 \11·11 trt•,1ti11t·r1t ,,11cl l)r )1111lll 
1>r>rlll'll 11111 11,\11· ,111 ·\1t t'r ,111 lll)lJl1lr1 t \Oll 1\,lll! 
't1,1I 1!1 ( 11,lfl.!t" >I l1t1r111r1i.: tl1t'l1l IC• [t•ll \()[JI 
•. fl 1111!11 l\llt'() ll!l[l 
"-t•,1rl\• /\11 JlC'f 
· t't tt•cl 11 !)llll"ll 
1·111 ,. 111 
l1.11't• 110 
'\ 111\)l!!lll' ,(, !! ' t•\!lt'll1t'1\. 
•fllllllf\,!llt !11r .l!l llllt'l t1 1{! 
11 1,111t ti1r1 111rr11111, 11.frtr1t•r tl1,1t 
Tne 1ast t•me y0ur rnechan ,i1 pet 
c11 ta11e<1 O•O ~ ou hea-.e ,1 ilf!il n~t th• 
wa 111 Qr JUSI screa111 .... . th fru~· r a 
t1on'Chances are wr1~n youi 
mt>cnan1ral oenc1I na,; a D•ea ~oown 
yo<i'll nave·)"•' 1001 
Thal~ wny 1• 
Prial ~e<' han ,1 





, The Pilot Mechanical 








c .111 l1t•l11 r11,1kt• 
1J1,t•,1,t· ,1 t11111g or 
yea1 gua1antee We 1e so sure our 
;:ienc;l"";11i be \rouble lree we'1e will 
r g to repau or replace •1 free' 
"Of course 11 s eaS) to guarantee 
a rrechan1cal oenctl !hilt's so 
.. ·el: rnaoe Because ou1 p<1ten1eo 
Dr ass and copper chuck <1nd our 
all-metal sen feed rnecnanosrn 
-nakes 1\ v1rtua•I; ondestruc1<1ble 
P1lot s /"1 ecnan1c<'!1 Penc•IS come 
a ""oe cno•Ce o! attractive Darrel 
:olo•s a'ld oes1gns •n e•!ril fine 
· ne ano regular mOdels 
P1•01 a;so makes su rer leac11 
Strong stt.f' inat won I crack under 
oressure Comes 1n .1 01tfe1ent 
O•amete•s an.,..,.1tl ftt any make 
n1echan1cal [PILOT] 
"IL 01 CO RP ORA! 10 r-1 Of AM[ RIC~ 
~ l l ~ 36!~ S! LO~il l>fa rnl C'f', N Y l \ 101 
so 4ood its 4ua1anteed. 
• 
i O!lllllt'I( 1,11 
rllll'1 lit' dor1e e \,1 c tl\ <Jr f'l'l' 
tilt' ,l,ltlOll lOlll<J bt• 'llt'C!, h,• 
.i1 ltlt•cl 
" I I I ' 





\\llll( fl1)\l,\l(l' 11011 · 
( 1•1111llt'1( 1,1I 1,1c!1u ,t,1t1011 1\t 
\\ lt lll , tl1t• 'tlillt'lll' g,1 111 
t'\ll•111t'l1( l' <lll<i tl1t'l1 cllt' 
'llflj)ll'l'(I 1ll LU 11 1l' \() \\ fjLJR 
l>111t' .1t \\111L' R. tl1t• 'tt1dt'111, 
,Ill' 'll)lll0't'll !tl 'i)l'llCJ tlllll' Ill 
1!1t• \ ,1r10ll' (!<'jl,ll(lllt'll\' lrl 
Correction 
l\t't 'k' ,11111 It• on 
l l r111 t•r-..1t\ \\ 1clt· \\111or, 
1l1<•t1•cl lJt•.111 C- t'< 1lt• II I (I· 
I ,lf(j, ,1, ,,l\ 111!-: tll,l[ tilt' 
1>r11i-;r,1111 11,1' .1l1t",l(l\ fJt't'fl 
,11 l t'lltt;(t ll\ 1111' l3L1.1rc! 01 
l rt1't•'t'' !lit' rur rt•1t 
-..(,\(t '!llt'll( I' tl\,11 tilt", Oll(. t_'/)r 
11.1, ,1lrt',1Cl\ l11•t•i1 .lt.lt'\>tt•cl !)1 







t!1t· "t'l.,~r1 (111'1'' ' · 1)rorlt1tt1011. 
11111,1c .1 library , ,1(!\1 er{1~ing , 
,,,1,,, ;1j1·ct· !1t1,1r1<'''l 
·1·111' pl,1Ct' CO lild bf' .1 
clt• .1r111~ll()LJ't' tor_ 'tt1Clt~1 1t ~~ ·· 
,,l\' ' ';11lllll,\Jll' I llC\' t'ot1lcl 
111,1J,,l' 1 011t.1L t'> 111111 r.:icl10 J11d 
I\ ,t,111011, ,1111! !)O""lbl \1 g<'t 
' 111\), l1t• .1t!clt•tl <;;1111n1011, 
,,11rl l!]c11 1t•r\ 11'~' l-(o\,,1rcl 
gr,1lll .1 j•, h,11t• IJ1't'11 l11red ' ''. 
tilt" 111011 St•\•er,11 ,t,1f1 
lr~ .11t· ,ttr.11<l tfi".11 ~ ,, 111 bt' ll1rt•d · to 
tll t'lll 
• 111,i1 lJ f11•tt1•r 
bt•t..lll~t:· tilt'\ 
'o I 11tt\ do11 t 
l1J,,t' f; )1,i1 ,. !'l11•r11 l11• rt• ,1, 
llll!•fjl~ 
'.1r1j;M1t1r1, 1·~1t Ot1r,1gt'' 
,tl1clt' to ,1.;k c1t.1 •·'t 1011' o1 
' tilt' 1111r11,t1.1t1t)ll ;i11cl ,1 t 
\\Ill ,01lt<'r11L1lg j)f,11. 
tllllll - llt' ,,\\' 1t1,1t :t tilt' 
'tlJCl1• -l' ,11,l\1 \ l111l t'rll ,l f)OlJt 
tilt' 1\~\ 1l11r1g' .ir1• tf1l'\ 1111gl1t 
• l ·lo~·1 •1r1l la\v s tud ent, ,111cl 
1orr. t•r r11t•r11ber of the Bo,1r<l 
ot \_b 1rectOr~ of till' 0 C 
br,1Lt t1 of !lie NAACP 
lf~t r11t·et111g beg,111 ''' 1th an 
1r1t ~ clt1ct1011 b\ l~r i,111 
co<L' \\' lfl , c \1,11r1n<111 of the 
~tt.·J· 11g co rnr11ittf'e Cood\\' 111 
h,1, ei::•r1 \l'Or k i11g for ,1 year 
1v1tf( hf' 11ar1or1;1I boarcl of tl1e 
NAA "\l trv1r1g to reopen tl1e 
Lolf!\i!i: 1,1te t· !1dpter here .11 
t-t o1,~rd _T he first NAACfl 
ch,\f;'.ter l1Pre ~losed bec,1t1't' 
ol i d\\' 111cll1r1 1, nier11ber,h1p 
. ' ' ,,11~'Cood1,· 1n 
dood1, 111 o;a1d ! h ,1 I 
Ho1~·h1 rcJ · ., cl1,1p ter iell l)elo11 
" till' !qtiota of te11. the nu1nber req~ilred tor ,1 ch.1pter to 
rt•r1J~·111 ,1c t11e 11e added th,1t 
g,11. ~ng c1 \•il rights 1n tht•. 
JlJJ·, ,!/l(j <I cl1a11ge Jfl c1\· 
t1tl b\ Bf,1ck~ \\('rp reasor1~ 
tor~ e Io's ol 1r1tpre>t 1n tflf' 
N 1\ ,If(. f' 
"~r1ct• tl1e &O' 110 ~lc1ck 
\'OLJ• n !1c1' <lor1(• riot!1111g , (sic) 
' 
-,,11c 101111 Hc1rvey. tor 111l'r 
D,1rt.t•I 1\lot rt•l1t•,1c!. \ Ol1 tl1 
11i.er11bt>r OT tht• N,1t1or1,1I 
130,1rcl 0 1 D1 tto r' l{t•g10 11 
Sc• \•er1 , ,1,1tt·<l thl' rlil t'' ,111<! 
regul.1t10r1 of tilt.' 
org,1 rl I l.1t1on 
!"lie tlll't11b ·r~ l111; re1.' tor 
stL1cle nt s 17· 2 yC',1r' ol(I 1, 
tV1·0 cloll.1r~ . , 11cl th o~·· 2'1· 2-1 
\' t'ilr~ old lot r ctollilr' 1"111, 
rr1 t 1tlt·~ YOt1 o· ;1 orll' \1'<1r 
tl1e1nl1l'r ~l1\~) ,\1e111bt'r' ,11 
l,1rgr 111t1~t -,f10 \' J)rO()f 01 tht•1r 
rn(•n1ber,f111J. 1th ;1 r11f'n1fler 
~f11 1) card. bC't~ r t• they c,1 11 IJt' 
il.<Cl'J)ICCI 11 ll u 1\,1rd' 
t h,11Jtf'r )'ot c.,111i1ot \ Ult' 
t111lf'~' \'O L! h,~\' t· ,1 1111•n1b1:.•r· 
~l11p c,1rcl ,' ),11d ,\\oo rel1l• ,1cl 
' Uetore \\(' (,111 bt• .11J· 
provl•d b\ tilt' n.1t1011,1! 0 111 <{' 
r1,1111e~ tor ,, t le.tilt\ ,1tl\ 1-,or 111t1~1 bf' ,t1f)n1;r;l,,1,1r1d1c1tt•cl 
011, •,11cl ,,1J;r1·l1t•.1<l ()r1t' 
r1ar11e 11 ,1, '>t1b111 1tt1·cl. 
f>r o re,,or Arcl1 l' 5111glt•t o11 cir 
tl1l' l't1l1t1 c,1I " 1t'11< ,, clt·~i.1r1 
111t•nt 
Inquiry Into Miss Howard 
µre,1cler1t of tl1t~ \'Ol1 t l1 
t>r ol tl1,t' NA1\ CP 111 
r\\ 1( g,1 11 · VVe "re go1r1g IO get 
' . Ollt-tr1 cl \\•Or k to sllO\V JJCOµle 
" Ill' '!' ,1111 l1ere. ,1r1cl rcll't' ,1, 
lllU~1 01 th(• lit•\•11 ,1o; 
r\\l·t•t111g' ,tr' to !Jt' ht'lrl 
oric.e ,1 11101 1!1 , ,111cl t ilt ' 
ch,11Jt<'r 1' 'L1b1f• c t 10 
~t l SJJt• 11, 1 011 ,1 11fl pr.ovot,!1 10 11 11 
II kt.•eµ' 1,,,., t ll rl 2S 111l'l1lill'I'' 
t\\O CO ll,f' Clll l l' \l',11' . ,111cl 11 
1t f .111, tel kl'<"ll 11 cor1t ,1t t 111tl1 
tl1f' r1.it1ur1,1I rr1c~· 1111cc' ,1 
~eilr . ~aid ,\\oo el1eucl Pageant Reque~ted 
.} 
1Jo,~'1 b It• s,11d H cl rve\ I-le 
,1(tdl~I 0Lir ~licces~ (lf•per1d' 
b, 1-. ,~ .111\ 011 \OU \\1t> 11,1\E' t!lL' 
b.1~~1r1g 01 . • 1 11,111011,1! 
orJ~• 11,1t1on · 111th la1\\t'r' 
1\t tilt' c[O,l' t tl1t• 111t'l'!111g, 
'tLJCll'l1t' jlcl1cll tllf'lr 1111•r11ll t'r 
,J111J ree or t' () dtill,1r, ,111(1 
r(•ce1\•ecl r11t•r l bf'r,h111 t JrtJ, 
fhf'\ ,11,0 1\t'r,(' t11ge<l to '1i.:r1 
llJ) to 1\ 0fk fl !!11• tl1Tll'l•'flt 
,1,1n<l111g curl r111tlt.'t'' 1\l11t h 
By K.itherin e Barrett 
. 
Hi lltllp St.iif"riter 
\r1gt•l,1 llr1Ugt'' 1f1t· 
rt'))rt•,1•r1t.1t11t' lro111 ( t>llt'~t' 
(\f I lilt' ·\ 'rt' 111 tilt' \\ 1,, 
)!(111.ir(l r ,li.!t',11 1~ rl'CJ\lt''tt'LI ,1 
lllt'\'llll).! llJ 1.11,111! 1 !ht• 
1\1~1(1•clt1re' ll'•'<.l <lt1r1r.1g tl1,• 
)J,1g,1,111t 11\ cl1'C!Ll .1 l1 t1111'( · l1t·'r 
[, \ lt•rll !lt11>,•111 r fict,lli'I' ,}lt' 
l,\1lt•(J 1l) lt;llL>I\ 1!11 1 !JlllJ)(>r 
t l1,11111t•I, tilt' 1J1t't't1r1g 1, ,1, 
t ,1111 t•lll•cl 
' 
I " tlllt'!ld,1111.t• ,, 
111t•1•t1r1g 11t'lt ' tilt' toorcl1r1.11o r 
01 til t' \\1,, llc111,1rcl !l,1g1'1l! 
t-.1111 l \1 ,1rt11 ,111cl P,1t1l-
'i.1(!lt•r )l11'r\I t'.lr' tl1 ,11r 
1>t'r,or1 l) I tilt' J lo111P< orn11lg 
lo1111111tt1•1' ("!111ttJr1 (",1rl)or1 
prt•,1<!1•111 or tl11• ll o1,,11cl 
l'l ,!\t'r' )<OI! 
flr1•,1<l1•11t tl l till' ( "ollt•gt' or 
I 111 11 ·\rt-.. '>tt1<l('11! ('0L1r1c1I 
t...t• l't' I c·oll1l' 1\,,1~t,111 1 lJt',111 
0 1 111~' l c1ll t•g1• or F1r1t' 1\rt ) 
!r.i11(1' \lt C l1t~P \' llf' 
llfl"'IClt111t ut l_,US1\ ,1 '11!l ,·11,o cl 
llJClg(' tc Jr 1l1t• 11,1g1•<1111 , .111tl Ur 
I \\t•lclur1 Norri' 11110 1, ,1, 
,;l,Cl ,I ll!Clgt• 
11 01 11 f),11t1p, 1ror11 tl1l~ 
t'10111t'L01111r1g Cu111r111ttl'l' dr1d 
1l1u'l' 'tJ!)JJort 111g Rr1cige' 
111cl1t.tlt•cl 1l1,1t tl11.•v 1\•f'rt' 1101 
''1rt· of tlie torrt'<t 
1Jro11.·cll1rt'" to gt•! .111 1r1<1l11r\ 
,111d l)t'<Jti~e of th1' the 
1n,tltt'r 11,1~ bt•t:>r1 (ft•l.l\t'd 
Sf1(•r\ I Sl•,1r, -..,11d th<tt 111 
orclt• r tor tl1t'rt' to be 011 
1nr1u1r\ to the ~J.1geant thf' 
Co llPgl' o f l· 111e t\rt~ Student 
(Olll1( 11 IV OlJIO ha1e !O 
rt'Clllt 1 \t 1t , riot the f-101,•ard 
l'icl)' Cr\ \\•ho had bee11 
re, JJ011~1lllt.• for arr,1nging the 
111t•t•11r1g 011 Mor1cl,1y 
St•,1 rs ex1.ll,1 1ned to thos.e 
\vl10 11•ere g<i th cre d that 
13r1clges \\'OL1icl first l1a1'e to 
Library Services 
co n' t. ft11m p . 1 
0111)' 11\'1' AR.L ,cfiool~ li~teJ 
1\•1tl1 fe~' thar1 o~t.· n11Jl1on 
volt1r11e~ to serve ~tu<l e11ts 
' lr(•r1e Cocldo11. ,1,s1st:int 
(l1rt•c tor for Tt>c hr11tal Si:;rv• 
•<C''> dgreecl -th,1t libr;ir) serv· 
I( t'~ cl!l d .1CC!lll~1t1on~ '''erl' irn· 
p roving 
Coclcl or1 ex1>l,11r1ecl that as ,1 
re~tilt of ton1puter1Led 
,1cqt11~1t1or1 \ \' ~ter11s . l1unclre.<ls 
of r1f'11 books can be ser1 t to 
' l·to11•ard 011 ,1n ilJ)l)rov,11 b;1'>1s 
1v1th tl1t> opt1or1 to bu\' or 
rl• t urr1 tl1en1 Dec1)1or1'i on 
wh1 c l1 book s will be keµt are 
m;i<le ;1f ter ar1 asse~sr11er1! of 
rleed is dor1e 
L1br,1ry ~ t <.iff bibl1ogra1Jl1er:. 
work with liaison~ f ro111 in· 
div1clual sc hool s arid co llege' 
to cleterr11111e 1vhat books are 
11ee<led 
Cod<lor1 sugges ted that st!J· 
dt"nts a11<l ia cu lty work with 
their l1a1sor1 to submit com· 
prehensive orde r reques1s 
Conce rn over sttidents not 
returning materials wa s also 
exp re~sed bv Codd on 
'I ritt•'" .l 11.·t!t•r to 111 •1 ,111cl tllt' 
, lltJr! 1t.1tor- l) J tt1t• 11.1g•'.1 11t 
,\,!(I ~ (Jilt' b1 tlflt• flt'I 
I ' l Ol!lJ 1:,_j!ll' 01 gr1t'I tlllll.'' 011(, 11111 )..1' d<111t' 1he11 tht· 
Hur11 •t1Jn11r1 ~ ("01111111 ttt'f' ar1cl 
tl10'~~/ lll\Ul\t1 CI \1•1tl1 tl1e 
!',1gt'cl/ , ( ot1J<l ,111cl 110l1lc! 
tf'~Pl!I 101111,111\ to l~rld!;.!e' 
11· lt '.1t· lt1;t••r {l(lt'' i 11ot 
flfO(lu',Jf ,,111,1,\t tori 'r•''t1lt' 
l\11tlg~· rt't:<Jtir~ t:' ''UL~ld bt• to 
go tl1~ ·1gl1 l'1 U)1\ .111(! r1·<1L1t''-I 
1l1;it t \· l1ulcl ,111 111c1tJlt\•. 111to 
«' • 
,111A co111pL1t'ero; Stud1>11t' 
r11L1 IJ t ' '' 1ll1.11g tu g1' ,~ tlll 
'or1)i> ot th;•1r fr1·e t1111e 0 1 111 ,1 
1 ou~1le or \ t•.1~') ot~ . r111ght 1101 
11,1\;~ ,111)' trt'~ t1r11e 
Ii'\ 1\,1rd H,11le~ ga\e ,1 br1el 
l11~l , r\ o i tl1e 1\J 1\A CP ·· J"he 
' '"1·· ~t·cc! 1\<t S 1>l,111tf'd bt"" 
t1v .~n 19U5 ,1r1d l9U8 wl1er1 
\•V ·i,-• fi Ot1!301~ ilnd 11 other 
1r1t~1le ctt1dl'. clec 1clt•cl to 
cov1nl' arid a~5('f l OLlr 
rrgt)1" ."" 5,1 1d Hc1 1l es '' Tile\' 
tor11ted the N1agro 1\ ·\0\•e 111e11t 
\\'!11c !1 111 1go~ 1vc1~ fo r111erl\' 
1111'l:'t111g . orga.i11Led ,1r1d c,1lled the 
tor 20 1l11r1L1lt'~ . · rt I 1~A r\ t- ' . (T ll' N;1t1011al A~,o-
,1re ll!lc111lt , 
• 
11rt''~ ar1cl 
f)L1bl1c1ty , li!b 1 ,1r1cl 1r1clu~tr\ 
e11terta1nr.llt'•l , . ar1<! progr,1111 
,111cl rpse,1rc h 
l"l1o~e 'tL1Cltl r1_t , ''ho <i1 fl riot 
l1,1ve 1!11•1r rl]t'n1b1."r~h1~J 11'1' 
lt•ft tl1t•1r 11,J .111t'~ ,111d ,1cl 
c!ress('' 1\1tf1 II 1,111 l:00Ll \1 1n 
Stt1c!er1t' ~ till 1ntf'rt"'t~·cl 111 
10 1r11r1g ,f1ot1I ( or1t.1L t llr1.111 
<..:ooc!1v111 . I 1111 11.ir\t'I 
Ke<!r1 c t-.1!,~) . trttl1 LJ,1itt'I 
,\\oort~ l1t•,1<l \>r (:t'Or~t· 
l1•11t'f'011 
tl1t•re ·~. ,, ,1, r1u 1r1111.1r11,1I l 
111t•cl1,1tor to ( oord1r1,1tt'' tilf' ·1· 1= 
"H'Ol•"g Hh«h tonh<'' •\<li<•d P.t,,·ack of u n s quP~t1or1' ,111<1 rt•,porl~es I' -~ 1 
lir1dgt'' ho '' t'\ t'f 111 1 , I 
cl1t.,1 tt•rl th,11 ,fie .1r1d tilt' 
Col! ,•gt· or ~1111• 1\rt' Studt•111 
Cot1nt1J h,1cl µ1t'llJrt>d .1 
,ht• l~pl •cl tu gt•l to tht' ~)roper .,: • 
Jlt'f~ f' b\ \\1l'C!llt'' (j,1 \ \~h1(f1 . 
t lt•,1 I -..t,i!t'' \1t•r 1)0,1t1on ,1r1cl 
lo 1111j ~tt't' . :011!' 1, !1opt.'1l1I 
tl1dt .:J t' 1\111 ~l't d ~C',por1~t· \1·i 
l 1 By Nir1a Hi ckso n (1lll (, r\l,·l " 111 ,,lief t\l,Jt ,< ,irbor·l ii~ Hilltop Slaffwrifer 
l1 ;1cl cl lJ't'Cl t ilt' lOOrCl1rl.lt,or' ~ : Dor!ll !111µrover11t~r1'! 
' 
•\r1<ll•r, or1 t·1t • t r1t1 11t1 t•c! U11 
!ortl1 1 <1telv ,lt 110 11 ,1rcl U r11-
vers 1t)'. tl11' 11,' o r1I\ l)t' f'll cl 
of gl ,~ jlg tf10~(' Jl~'r,011-. .it - 1\ ·le:i;t111g spo r1s ored bv HUS1\ 
I bl •'Ocll . tt.•111r1 g 10 t. ldrity tl1t" 1n,1ttt•r co c~rr11i1g t 1e pro ern s 01 "' 
d rt/ orot1r1d ' l3tJt he r1or re~~ ~ei1t'i of tl1e Tt1b r11,1n l::i1cl1 ~1•,11 Ho1\•,1rcl !1,1, 
Br1clg \ ,t~r1t tlll' toor<l111,1t or~ Q~ 1.drangle \\' <JS held f"""1 µrf',e11tecl ,1 pf.OJ)0,,1/ to tilt' 
;1r1y '\!pr11pl,1111! to be ilCl· u.11 ~\Vlll l·t,111 'Dr Carl An· gO\'ernrll('I]! to ,\ lo,111 (Jj J 'i 
dre,,eQ \\' c \vt!I bl' di:-l1gl11ed de\ pn . vice Presider1t for ni1llJor1 doll.1r to r1•r10\ ,1t1• 
to ,1q~re~' •,1ny que~t1011' , Stl1 \er1t Atla1rs . anS\\•f'recl the dorr111tor f'' . bti! tilt' 
or1ce Jie 101101•· ~ tl1e 1Jro1)cr qu: t1or1" arid d1sct1~~ed propo:..11' 11,1\~ been den1t•cl 
1iroCr.qLres •· ~t4ted 1\lartir1 ., ge~iral probfer;ns concern1r1g' ~,11cl 1\r1dersor1.l11 t• ,1clde1l tl1d': 
Otl1er per~ori~ ,,·ho had thel,les1de11t l1alls th1~ \'f'ar the llroµo-, ,11 h,1~ 
' 
had ar 1ntf'rc'>t 1r1 the n1attf'r t1c,~t funds \'..·as the r1laJOr s1nce ·19og 
l>,1rt1cir,1tf'rl 1r11l1e .p.1ge,1 nt or Apder son saicl that 1r1sut· gotten iurtl1ci.~h,111 ,111 1 \t' ,1 r 
1,ere ,1~0 1r1v1tod l\1t:y 1\·ere redsbn given for the con·)Residt'rlt~ re~1·r1t ,it 1l1f' 
Dr arl Ar1dersor1 . vice d1t1ons 111 the Tt1br11an Qtiad· r e11r1g sho1\(•cl d1s,11lpro\,1I 
pres1d rt of Stl1dent Affairs r<1ngle \\'Ith 1vh1ch res1 der1t s 0 the ll~e OT llllld~ To r 
11·ho t il' a 1t1clge. V1r~cer1t ;1re ' ~1nsa t1sf1ed co~n1et1c l n1pro\• er11e11t~ 
Joh~s. , director of Studer11 -~~ Re~ident hal ls are 1\r1<ler sor1 ~.11cl tl1at !1e 11 ot1ld 
take cor11rn er1t~ of tl11-.. 11,1turt' 
o f t 11! Co llege 01 F1nf' Arts pr1~ units, niean1ng they arf' i1110 co 11~1cl er4t1or 1 
rlt>n '
1
1., to ~e se lf·Sl1pportir1g '' ''11 d Wl1c11 ci t1e )t1011t•d ,1t)ot1t 
the 1rl c rea~ e i1l tee) oi :!>100 
for hot1 si 11g, A11df'r~or1 ,,11cl ,. 
l · " Hopeftilly, 1! ~tt1der1ts IJ<I) 
By De borah Pea~ , proJec t s c.111 be ~1,1rted to 
• 21 Hillto p Staffw riiter improve the clorr11 
lr1 t e!'ference 1v1th the Com muni cator . A reciuest · for 24 hol~r )t"· 
publi~o11 process of the Thompson told Journalisn1 curity \\'as 111,1dp bv or1e ot th1~ 
Con1n1." 'jca1or, the School of D:!~ntOiairrranMarySma.lt resider1ts lr1 respor1't' 1\ 11<lt•r 
Comm 1cat1onr b1· 1veekly that'f~rrx:>neywa.sallocatedin sor1 ~,11 ct . tl}ilt hi" h,t\t'' to 
ne\vsp/.i!er by the ~c hool the ConTn.rnic.ator's budget, eqtiate 011e ·, ~.1it•\ \ 1'1tl1 
studer{ council c.1used a v.tlichis managedbythecouncil. cos1·· but tl1e co~t of 24 liotir 
del,1y s~ tile publ1sh1ng tht S 1nc Coucil, h~er, 'MJUld not Sf' Cu r1ty \VOlJld apprO:\llll<lll' 
1\•eek ·:ij?aµer • relel1?C the needed funds. $68,000 per'\' t•,1r Ht' ,11~0 ~a•d 
The :-'·Co n1n1ur11cator ~tall ': A Communicator that securi ty to ,1 greot e"ter1t 
sai d ' t· ~<I! the School of spo\ rs person s aid th dt the cleper1ded 011 the cooppr,111011 
Cornr1)Ur1ication's Student sur~ iy could have been _in the of the resldcr1t s 
Cot1r1c1't ' l're s1der1 t Darryl nexrlsue of th e pap~r since a Ander~o11 dl~o ;.1cldre~~ed 
Cd tewood wan tf'd the staff tirli~actor wa s not involved . the problen1 of l1r11ited l10L1' 
to pr1(11 1te1ns tl1at he 'f hose but he Gatewood insisted 1r1g 111 11·h1cl1 l1e n1,1cle tl1f' rol · 
or" 'the P'lJler with not t~at 
1
he _s uritey ~e run in this lo\vir1g ~t<1ter11e 1 1\ '' \i\1f1t•11 
re ce1 ve j t s regt1lar funding wee~J.s issu e 0 the Conl· ti1n c~ get '!1,1rd Ol1 ts1de. \'Ot1 
C<1 t e\vood wanted th e niun/'i"ator. ·see the irllll1X to ca!llpt1 s 
TKc:impso n said that he 
believes the student s have a 
right 1to have their newspaper 
com~ ·o ut . or1 sC hedule W e 
niusf remember that the 
ne.,...•spaper is for them and we 
Co rnfllur1icat or t o p r in t 
sever<!~ su rveys that the 
Coupfij l con<lu c ted l"he 
surveri · results \vh1ch co n-
c ernr~ learning suppor t 
syst~~s. instructor . 
c lasl m , beh,1v19rs. student 
a nd !che rs 111tera ction. and 
st ud 1~; dem ographics were 
mean t,gle ss aod did not 
meet :t the d e-.idl 1ne ·date ~t ate!J.\l spo kespersor1 fo r the J 
' 
< 
shotJl d n o t let petty 
gr iei1a n ces obstru c t ou r 
oblii1itions to them . 
T~f Jou-rnali sm department 
did l7 an the paper the money, 
$40~50 for print ing .expenses 
l; 
I ' 
Ar1<lersqr1 st;1ted tl1ree 111.1111 
easor1s io;r tile d1~ sa t1,f,i ct1<Jr 1 
of stt1de11 ti!I 111 Food Se rvi ce 
~1) inacleql1ate f ,1crl1t1es a~ 
,..,ell a s ,1nt1qu<1ted fac1l1tte~ . 
{2) the location of Ho1v,1rd 
1n a high cost labor niarket 
(J) the fact tl1at Ho'''ard 
does riot fe'!iuire stLrdent~ to 
eat on the~ 111eal pl.111 













Drama Presentations for Theatre Festival 
<l' 
~r· 
I f1(· llo1\,11cl L 1111;.•r,ll\ lJr ,1111.1 IJ1•11,1rtr11t•r1t ,1r1d Cl11I ~­
{lrt•11' ·1. f1t'.1trt· \\111 t'nlt •r tl1<• 11lL1,11 .11 CO lll<'Cly, ·"Ce le· 
l)r,1t1()r1 ' 111 !0111 l(Jtl('" ,111tl 1!,1r\ t.' \ ()( l1r111clt , ,incl tf1(· ~ 
tr,1gt 'll1 r \11t1i.:1J111· 1\tr1c 11 11 ,J~ f)\ 10'•'\)ll A V\' dlkcr. 1n ·1 
tl11' \ t',\r" \1111• 11( ,111 l • !,t•gt• I l1t•,1trt' I l''>ll1 al cOn1 J¥ 
f1('t1t1 t1 1i 111t' 1,·,11~\11 \111 1 \,,·, l11'i<l lt'l1 l 4 ,111cl '; 1n the r=\ 
("(i ll1·i.;1• 1ir I 111t' 1\rt' I• 
1\ 11t1g<111t· \tr1( .111l1' ,,11! ll•' 1J1\''•'11t,..cl ,1t Ira 1\lct - ··' 
r1clgt· ll11•,11rt• r\. !J\ l'i 21) 111111 ii 1111d1l1~l1t ~ho1' 011 the ·• 
1Htl1 .111c! r11.1(1r11't'' ,1)11 tll<' \'lt\1 <1r1cl llltl1 fl1e pl,1\• 1s an l 
,1(l,11Jt.1t1ur1 111 \Ql1l!11r11' !J\ til t' (~rt' t'k pla\\\r1gl1t 
') 011 hoclt'' It t1'l1,, tilt' -t<>r1 <>I u r1t· 1\0111,111., cl101ce 
l)1•t1\t•1•r1 r\l(lr.11 .1r1ll , 1111 cll1t1 lht• 1\ tr1c,111 ,1.•tt1ng '" 
c<1 r11f)l('tf' 1\ 1tl1 ,<l11g'. r1tt1,1I ,1111! <!,111 1 t' 1, 1 
lr1 'llt'(l,tl !lJJt•r1111g 111l!llt .1tt1\1t1 t•' 1.1Jllt'' \\ . Butcher .. ""' 
ror111t·r ,i,,1.'t,111t tc> !)rt•,1clc•11t l,1r11 1'' f- llit•ek and a 
l(',lt 11('r 111 t!l1' [)r,1111.1 <lt•11,1r11111•r1t IL)r (> \C'r -!fl \C,1r' . 1\11 1 
fit> l1011ort'fl ~ · 
' 
("t·l,·l)r,1t1or1 1>111 lit• fJr<''<'l1\t·J "-u1 \() Ot·< ·r11e ~ 
llll l ' l·l·,il \,IJlt11,1tt'' tilt' l()!ltr,l't' f)t'(l>('L-'fl llllJ)(' (llO\l' . 1rl ; 
rlO< ~·11t 1(>l1t l1 ,1r1cl 1!1t' l,11 11l ·11l ' Cll !!11• ,1gt'Cl 1111• c,1, t of 16 
1~ 1irt''f'r1t l1 (llL1r111i.; ,l(<',l l11i..:l1 '( l1t)(l l-.. 
., 
Archives Installed at Moorland Room i 
" 
f)ro1nt•tl1l',11 1-.. .. 1111 ,111 <> ri.;,11111,1t1on co n11)o~ed 01 " 1or111c•r nit•r11l)t'r' c11 tilt' .!~l'i 1\r1111 S1)e<1al1 1t>d i ·r,11n1ng 
flrogr,1111 ,;,111cJ!lt'1l ,it! lc)1\,lr<! (it1r1r1i.: \\ orld \\ ar 11 held 
tilt' 111~t.1ll,1t1<111 t•1 tl11~1r ,1 r<ll1 \t'' .111d nie111or1al 
clt•cl1c.1t1on ,it tht' lt''"l' I \lc1orl.1r1<! R.eoding Roor11 1n ! 
l:Ollrldt'r'" 1IJr,1r\ 
1111' ,,•r\ '' ,,, ..,,1 r<" l1t'l'1! 
p.rll nt· tt'r1'r111>r11t•) 111•r1• 
\\1r1,t <ln dirrLtOr or th1· 
Ce ntt:'r 
'- <)\t•r11l•er \2 1q-- ,11 12 \0 
( (Jr1rlL1t tt•d b1 Or \11 ch,1el R 
\.\c>c,rl.111d S1J1r1garn Research 
' 
,\\f'r11ht'r ~ ,1tlt•r1tli.l11! tilt' c!t•1!1( ,1t1or1 \\t're Dr 1\.1erze 
!,ilt' Ln1\,,r,1t1 ;;po 11sor ci r th1• 11ro111t'th1..>,1r1' Irie .\1r ! 
f-l,irtil<l I c;r,·t'llt' r1Jt1or1,il ~1rt.·~1llPr1l <)I tht•org,1nil·Jt1on , 
\1r lhc11ll<l' l l\,1t!ll' cur.ltor (l ! r11Jr1L1scripts,1t the 
\\ ,1orlar1<l·':.111r1g:1111 • R(" 'i t• ,1r"! h ('t•11t1•r \\r Joh11 0 
f)ll1r11111t•r \\ ,1,h1t11<t<111 ("l1,1 1Jtl• r f' r1 '~1c!11 111 01 tl1e 
f'rQ_n1ethPilr1' 111~ '1r10 r'v1a1or (;£•11er,1I Frecleric I J · 
[) ,11 1,u11 (R:l·I ! '''( l1 !1\t' \,,1 )t,1 11t to the Prf'.;1dent 
11011dr(l L·111\t•r,1!1 • , 
,\II ot tl1t• rt'ltlr<J, l<,rrt''IJl111clt•11t t' ,111d n1!'r11orab1l1a 01· 
tht' \l'lt'1 ,1n., 1('4 tilt' ll •l'I li \t'<lr' l\111bf'111~talled 1n t.hP . 
• • \1 oorl,111cl·~ J1r1g,1r11 Rt•,,•,1rl h l.1• r1tt•t , 
!Jt1r1r1g \\\)rltl \\,1r II 1111, grc)tll) ,, ,1, ,1,,1g11ed to the,' 
q211ci l111,1r1tr\ (!'lr,1r k ll,11 1,110101 11,1011 1n /t,11\, bt1f 'Omt" 








''llll1•111, \\\'fl' rl'('()).!fll/l'(l ,11 
b\ tl11• l)r111r 1011 "- Li Ho11or 
S<·f1oql 01 flt1111.11J I< cil1J1<1 
·1<J-7 1 ror11 '1.2 l)(J .2 !)() I' \ 1 
,111 anr1ual tea 
:Ooc1et\ o f the 
·"lo\•ember 15 
rl1e rt'Cl'µtlo(.111 11 ,1, lit•l<i to r1•cogn1lt' tllo~e 




'l l1 uo l 1 c,1r ::.<l1<tt•r11, I\ 11 0 ,llJ \l1:.'<1re<l 
111,1111t,11r1e(f a grcJClt• \)01111 ,1\t'f<lgf' o t 
011 the list fiad 
• \ 2 ior t l\'O con-
't.'{ Ll(l\t' 't'llli') tt' r' 
lJt:>a11 {- t:'llli• I tl11,ircJ-.. t.1 T tlrt• '- <l1ot:1I o i Hl1r11nr1 l: cology, 
,,11cl tf1clt ,1t lio11,1r<l Llr111t•1,1t) t l1 ~rt! 1, ,1, ,1 riced to honorl 
,1L1dt'r1t, 1>ho f'\tt'll ,1r1d tl1t' l1011or roll 1\,15 il nieans ot 1~ 
do111g th1' I !11•rt' ,11t1L1lci lit• ,l 'l)t:'< 1.1 l 1Jlace tor 'tlidentsj 
1' ho t' \ cell -..,11d I (J 1, ,1rcl, 
·rhf' 101101,111~ 'tl1dt'11 1-.. '''t'r•' re<o).!1l1Lcd 0 11 Juesdav 1· 
f1111I' r\cle-..10\•' 1,1111.1 •\gt1 1-.. S,1l)r1r1,1 13ra\,le\ . ,\1<\,r1e 
I r,111Pr lJ1•b1Jr,1h t-. ef', [)1,111,1 t-. r11g l1t 1>,1r11ela L.ine, Tul1za -
Lt'E' Ct•r\I \1c( lt·1111f'\ ( · l,1t1rl1,1 \lc.Oon,1lcl. Angela ; 
1\l ,110. 1\ 1111~· 1~,1 lr11f'r I \t'l\11 Pr1111,1' , ,\\ar1,111 S1mn1ons.f 
,\tar111,1 l{,111 t·1I. ll,irdt'lt la\fOr \l.itt1e Terr\' Sh"aron 
1 ho111Jl~Of1 l)t.'I t•rl\ \\ 1l(l ('f c1 nd !\'e\ YOllllg 
HUSA HOLDS OPEN HOUSE 
' 
Jh~· /-lo1>cll (f U111\ur, 1t \ '.:lllltlt•r1t ,\,soc1,1t1or1 (HUSA) 
l1f•fcJ ,\fl Ol1t'll hllll,·f' \{',1t'rll'1\ , g111r1g '!lJ(!E'r1tS , fa'cul t~'.1 
,111d a(lr111111,tr,1tor' cl t t1,1r1Lt' io" 111eet the HUSA 
1;rt>,1d t'r1 t , \ 1t't:'· l)ll' 'i(ll'r1t , cl 1 rt'< to rs, '' <1 ft , arid 1101tJ11teers 
It 11,1, h('lcl ,111.tt;1\' 111 rt)Q f1l~ 284, 185, .~rid 286 of Cook 
f-l,111 ·\ltl1ol1g!1 tl1e ·u 11f'11 l1 o l15f' 11',1' 'l!IJf)Q'ied to be all 
cl .l\ , tl1e p.1rt1( 11),1t1(lr1 >1 d~ 11ot \ t'!) goocl 
I llJ SA Pr.•-..1clt•11t 1\ 1,1 \ r ,,11 cl t!1,1t tht•rf' 1\•f're ,1bo't1,t 200 
J}er~or1' at tflt' ,1ft,11r dt1r1r1g tilt' IL1t1ch hour ho1,•ever,' 
,111otf1t•r ~tt1rlt~11t gu\t'rr1r111•r1t 01f1c 1<11 ,,11d 1l1ilt there '''aS1 
r~·l,1t11t"l1 110011f' tllt'f(' cll1r111g tl1.11 t111lt' 
Graduate Student Publishes Booklet 
I roni .)e,1 ro '> no11 1, tl1f' t1tlt• 0 1 tl1e booklet pL1bl1shed 
b, (f'clr1< L\r11h ,1 gr,1clt1,1t e '1uder1t ;11 HO\\•ard 
spcci:ili1ing 1n l11,to1\ !ci r 111' cloctor.JIE' degree 
lhe booklet'' a l1istorical ,1ccount ot the gro\vth ot 
1-1 l::ngl1sl1 ~~l•'<1k1ng c· ,1r1bf1t:>,1 11 1n1r111g r;1nt organ1zat1ons 
111 tfl t' ,\1etr@1)ol11,1n \\ ,1~h111!-! t or1 DC .1rea . fron119 -10 to 
1976 ' 
T\1e r1,1t111' j,1111,11c,1r1 cJ1,tt1,~e' tht> 1111r111gr,1 t1 on from 
)<1111;11( ,1, 132rbc1{lO, , Crf'11,11!,1 , 1 r1r11d,1d and Tobngo, and 
Ct1 \ ,1r1il to tht• Ur1~ted )!,\It'' ;111rl V\' ,1~l11ngto r1 . 0 C 
f HUSA President to Marry ! 
R 1\d (;bol.1 0 Ai,\\' I 1irf's1dent of thf' Ho\vard f· 
Ut1iver~1t) Stl1tler1 t 1\~~oc1,1 t101l 1v111 · be. niarried on 
Noven1ber 26. JlJ77 l!l Anr1c111ol1' , \1,1r\' l,1r1d • 
Tl1e bride 1, Uc1rle1lt:' \\ ar1e Hur1t , t!1e <l,1t1ghter Of 1\.\r 
and 1\\ rs Carroll \ \I Hl111t )r St1e 1' ,1 -tuder,, ,11 SPr· 
· \,ernna Stil le Coll~ge 11~ /\1;1r~ land · 
The \vedd1r1g 1\111 t.1ke plc1cf' ;1t -I o clock PM at the 
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Claim Thei1~j Land 
.IG 
~t i 1 1 t1lp S1a l f1•.1r it1•r 
111 .I grtl\l l llg 111<1\t'lll t ' lll f( l 
g.111l l 0 tltt<1i <ll('/ t l11'1 r .111 ,111 ' 
,111(! l.111rJ, t.1kr•r1 .111 .11 tr1>111 
tllt'l l l 1llf'g;1il\ ~.ltl\( ' •\!lll' f l 
t . 111, ,i r t' J1.1l cl111g Llr111,• cl 
'\, ,1t1c111' ('or1 11'tl' !l1 t'~ to r11,1k1· 
till' 11t\rlcl ,111,1rt• or tl1t'l1 
11l1gl1t ,111cl t1l1r1g l,111cl t l,11111 
,,II(, Ill LI " (()\J I!' 
, 
rt'c t'! l t 
'Jlllll'l)ft•(! h\. '\l,\flll' ,\!ll!'fl 
<.111' 11,l ' !11•lcJ II\ (:t'll t'l<l 
\l t•·r .1 1111, ·.1l1ng to l '> rc1t1r1-. 
1(11 \t',ll' lll t'll .lJll)t•,11 \ \ ,l' 
(l1r1•( 1~'<1 11111,1rcl I l11rcl \\ 11rld 
'll(J lll flt'' 
\ \ (llll.111 ll lf\ 1)1,lll 11 · ~_, 
t ill'\ ,11j ) ,1. tr1l>t• 111 (ltl io 'J 1(1 
itr1. 1I t(1' \l t•t t>r1;1111l' 
' \ \ llt•t!11' 111' \ ,\f<' o•r1t1tlt'tl _ llJ 
tflt• )(\ ,I( It'' (II 1!l 
lit'lt'l<J) ~ {I l,111\I Ill tllt' l .if>t' 
( <>t! !<11~~1 (JI \\ ,1,111>•'<' 
' ' I tl ill1c 111 S1,, f1,, ,,1,•r 
··' t I<> l l'{lll\'ll Ill 
\ll 1·i-11 111 
~1'11, -.(1t 1rt1'' r•·11(1rt ,·tl tl1,i t 
.1 LI " tl<'ll'g.ltt' J\J t !1t ' tl11t'<' 
oil <f, 11 l (1 111''1'<'11 ( ,. <•rl 1111!1,111• 0 1 
t!ll' 1\tlll ' l l( .1, ... 11cl tli.11 tilt ' 
I ill/' 11,1! tilt' \\ .111111.\lll >l'l l.:' 
il.l\t' ,l)i111r1 tf1.1! llll'\ .111' 
l1·i_:.1ll\ · ~ tr1l11' 11,111• '\,,1t111' 
·\1111•r1< .1J1 ,Jfl( ,.,t,,r, 111h·r11.1I 
JIC\11111' 11 lll•'lll( ltl t' 111,l!l ,111(! 
,J t l11t•I j]t'l l ' •\!lll• t'' ,!,11!'<1 
tl<lllt'\t'q t!11~ !11.l\ lltl! Ill 
t'110tJg11··t\ l Jll(ll t' ! l1,1t 1111'\ ,\I< 
11111tt'CJ l«l(lt'! '(11)11' l<lfll l <1{ 
l!l1\ • 'rr 11 1r~'111 (1111•. t'11 !ll•' L l'l('tl \.' 1)1 ~ ll\l!(lt•tJJ 111 111\•'t \JI 
tilt' tlt'l\11 llll1' lll .1111111• >.:llt'll 
Ill tilt' l \ I Ill .I.!' 11<'1 \ ' 'CllllC t'~ 
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,'~"" 1 <4 \,ll,~l~, ') ,, o.o~ ,~'1 \') ,. ! • • 
L .. 11d c lafr11 Slii rs l1a vc becr1 file d i r1 Mai11c, Ne w 
Y o :tk , SuL1 t t1 Caro li n a , Nor tl1 ,1 r1d So utl1 Dal-o t a , 
N f' fra s k ,1 , M on t an a a n d W y o mi11g . 
1111 !llfllSI OT till' 'lllt t1lt•1! 111 
\ti).!l ,1 (II 1117& { liargPd 1!1,11 
111,• I 111 (! 11111111 tl1P l'!vn1ot1tl1 
l <1l<irp1't' gr,1r11<'tl tl1e111 111 
11• ' r11 ·t l11t\ 111 l (1f1S, 11 ,1.;; t,1 k f'r1 
1f (> lfl 
1
1!1t•r11 1lll'gall\ 111 187(1 
1111,'1 tl11' tc11111 11 .1, i11cor-
1ic1r,1 ~·cl 11 11 0 tllt' ('0111111011 
llt' ,li 11 t)1 ,\ 1.i'''1( llLl,t•tte ' 
'ltt1clcl' { I) 1\\ ,1,, ) 11,11 e ''"' ' 
111111.11<'<1 ,1r1 l ' 111t' rg<'11c\ bill > " ' ', Sh• h ~ L f -"",t 
A .. clcnitin s t r.ato r s a ssc r11bl c d 1n a 3\' C't t c J) dr 1l1.1t \\'Otilcl 1· 11d ,111 Nilt1ve l 
1\1111·r1c . 111 c l,1 1111 .. to oc<lJJJ!<'Cl to J) r o t cs i tht· l ra n.i a r1 l t' adc r 's vi s i t t o 1l1c U.S. I 
!1orllt' 'Ill'' 01 If'~~ th,111 Ofl(' 
' Sl1 a h f r o r11 11. I .1 11 <1 >! ,\, r><'' t 'r11;>' 1,lill('l! ,,j ! 
go\•f't11111er1t l1,1ci 11 ot !~1r1g t o rl10rc 1!1,111 'l- 8(10 !11111 0 11 c11i1, 
CIO l\ ' lth 1ht:• fllCIJl) 1or tl1 L" C0 f(lll1/.: ! O 111 (' \\,1~/1 1/l~~/Ori 
, l( fl' 
'lll)J)Ort Ol tll(" l)fO Sl1;_1l1 {'0'-1 . 'l 
l\ \ t• ll.llt' " L'~ j [' .1l1t ,1r1<.1 I ,,11, • 
f 111gf1 '( llll(ll, ,\It 
'!.!' :1.l' l>l•l\ll!ilt ,lll , ll li.!1 1 
· <ir11 ,, !1111>1 .1, 
l\l.1, k 'lllillll\11111 \ 
111t1 '1 111111tirt,111t 1l1 11 1g 11 ,1, to 
ll'! tilt' l \ (Jrld l..1 1c!11 tl1,1l 
'-l111r,·111, l (1t1rt I Iii• 1\ .11111J,1110,1g' ,1 , ,1-' rf tl1.il 
<lt'f111111i_: .i t11!1,· . 1, 11 11' 1l<·t 1 1c1l,1tl°Cl t ll(' Nr1 11 
I I • ill(l'f () Ll f' t' '\lt () ! l/l)(), <'1 11( 1,111' <I I , 
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r ,1,t' 11r111(·11~.1I df>ft•r1d,1r1t 
R<'1 1l~ t· 11 ( ' 11,1\1' 11!1c1 1·111 
111,,1,lrt·cl 1t1(; !il ( t 111,1t tl1•' 
\ \ 1ltll,111g1t)fl ltl - '\ 111[)0111('' 
lilt,' 'jll1ggl1' 0 1 ;ill { l~)~Jft'''l'(! 
llt\ llJ) I''> ,111(1 th,1t t fll' Cd't' 
'1t ' IT1 rrcJ111 h1, r l1rt'i t 1Jol1t1l ,ll 
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\\ 1tll' l I I Ii - <lj>t'llt'1l 
11 1111 tl11' 
• 
1111 tili ''1111:111 11r1or tu !11, 
1r1t ,1rl •'r.1t1or1 fl1, 111otf1,•r 
\\ 1, : I l11,1~1 t ·t'l l l1.11 I' \\,]' 
.1l,t1_f'1tt·r11,.,,,,.d .1r1rl clt'll,1rt><I 
,\ ~trc rig f)0,1t1on \1 1tl1 r1•g ,11ti 
tc1 I' •,1rlt•11t { ,1rt1•r, HL1111.111 
R 1!.!l1t' · 1><1-.1t1on 'iht ' ,1 ,1t1'tl 
I< ( j1rtt>r t ' trul1 1nl t'fl''tt·t! 111 
l1t1111l11 r-1!.!111-. t!11'n 111, t <1nt l'rr1 
,11c1t1 <f IJ;·g1n ,1 1 !101111' ,111{! 11ot 
,1l1rt1 c! ' 
\)1; 1111,11 t1l111, IJfOCilllt;d b1 
" !()11 )Jf 011 t ( 0111 \l<l!l\ 
l'(l'll ,,, l'r 11dl1rt1011' l11c ,1 11 cl 
Cll ll't t' t i ill 110\t'(j i 1hl Ol11,l ll 
1111111 ·,1kt'r'""tl.i1lt• (~t't1 l11 ,1 \ \ 111 
l10 ' 111 t tllllr .111cf 1, llfO it'Clt-'<i t(l 
f)•• \ \) 111111llt•'' 111 lt•11gtl1 
lltll\, llUfl ' ! ()f t il t' jlfOCi ll\ ll lll l 
ci t tf1j' t1l 111 !1.111• lC>lllt' 1ro r11 
'lll ll~lllCJ1 1 1{{L1,1!' .1, f ll,1 l- 1tl 
gi'r·3~ f't'll' ~ • '<=:ger ,1 11 cl o''lt' 
I !J,11 I~ 1 li t• H,1; ~·11 l-ot111cl,1t1or1 
01 ~'i, /-t ,1 1 t'fl gr,1r1tt•cl till' 
' ' Jlf(llt i> 'i L'H.)( I l,1~t •\pr1I 
! lJrlt ~ •• 11,1r1g t'tlort' ,1r1_' 
1 011 11 u1ng <;o th,1t tilt' t 1lr11 
(,Ill llt' CO lllJJlf'ted ,ind 
cJ1,tr !J11t1•cl Jlrt·~1clf'r1t ot 
1)11,1 1 It' flro~lt1c11on' . Int 
l111,1l1 l\ ,11,1n,1 , 1r1d1c,1 t t•cl th,11 
tilt ' ll[Olt' l!t:•cl r11,1r k , •t 1' \\ Ori el 
' 
[)t 1r 111g t·ll<' c l1~tl1, ~ 1011 
11!11c!1 f(Jl l.t111 l•t l th(' ' ' rt'('r11r1 g 
tl1(' !)1r.·ttt1r l 11,11l t · C t' r 1r11,1 , 
r1 otl'l l tf11' r 1111 doc 'n t 1r)' !O 
pro1 1• tl11'1r · 1nr10tl'l1Cl' It 
1111•rl'l l ,htl ll tilt' lrlLt' -111t'\ 
'11 1·.i l.. t o r tl1t~r11.;;t•l1 l'' 
(~ <·r1111,1 111•11t 011 to ,,,, tl1,1t 
t ilt' r~'llOll'f' tror11 t il e 
,1t1d1t'!ll ,, < l 1_'~·1rl\ tlt'l)ll 1-. ,1 
,\,1r1t•cl cl\' 1,111c! b1 ttie 
lt)111111L1r11!\ or 11ln1, tf1.1t 
-.11011 ti1(• r1' 'jl·co11cl1 t 1011-. or 
<1t1r P•'O~Jl 1• ,It ,11oul(! 11,11 t' 
ht'1'11 (!0111· ,1 !(1r1g t1111t' ,1go 
\ lll1_,1I 111 11 1,tcr 111 till' 
.ll1Cl1 t•11t e {0!1 r11 1'1ltt•cl It 11 ,1 , 
\ t 'r1 retl l 
1111' \\ 111111 11 •tori 1(1 l()ll'1 't ' 
o t tht' Rt •1 !I 111a111111 l'h,111, 
t'1gl1t 13 1.1{ k l11gh '( 11001 
'lLi<it'll1' <~ ll l) ll t' 11 \11tt• 
\1 01 11,l!l 11)1( 11,l\t' bf't' ll 
ct111 \ 11 t l· <l ti t r,011 ,1 11cl cor1· 
'111 r .1{ \ 111co111it•tt1011111t l1 tt1e 
bl1r·r11r1i,: or .i groc1·r11 'tore 1t1 
1(1 7 1 111 \ \ 1l11111gtor1 N orth 
l ,1r(1l111,i lilt' 11,11. · l1et'11 
't' ll1t'!l ( l'Cl 
l1t1r1clr1'cl \ 1_',1r' 
0 I t' f 
lo11gt''\ '{'rltt•11 t'" t or ,1 < r1rne 
ot 1111 , , or t 111 t ilt' t11~tor\ a t 
'\, ortl1 ( 'd r(Jl1r1 1\ ll 01 the 
cl eft'11 cl,1111' h ct bee11 in· 
101 \ t•Cl Ill ' ' ' 11001 bO\CCJtt 
)Jrott.•,•t111g r,1 1.1! d1;;t· r11n · 
111,1t1011 prior t thl' .1lleg1~d 
r1rt'l10111b1r1g ,1r r~' '1 
fr111e~ 
'\ lso 111orf' than .i llO lr,1n1 ,1n 
,ir1necl force<; pcr~or111L•I 
l1 ndergo1r1L( tr,11n111g 
'" L.1 c kl ar1cl 1\ 1r 1-o rt.t' U,1,p 1n 
r11o r1th' 
cl1rector 
t 11 t 
(I 1\ 
l-ll·lr11' 1\ a, tht' LS A111b,1'~' 
dor tt) lr,111 i'-te 11,1- b<'I· 
r!.",1Jl,1cecl b\ \ \ 1!l1a111 'lt1ll11 ,11 
11110 1~ 11t•JI k11011r1 101- 111 
c r1r11f·~ 111 So\1th / a,t \,1 !. 
.1cco rcl 111!.! 111 I IS l " '" i 
• 
'),111 Antonio -lt''il' . 11l:' rt' 
1101111 hf'rP ,10. Cl \ 111,111, to hL· l1) 
'i 11t· ll tht' 1~ro S !1,1l1 cro1\ Cl 
<-t,1 tecl tl1e \ \ .1~h111g1 011 f'o)r 
Ori 1ht' i'-'\e 01 th<' 5 11,111' 
v1-. 1t t o th e US ,. tt1rtl1t' r ')t,t\t'' 
t11<' \ \ J,h111g1011 f' o~t, a g rol1 ~) 
of J)r o 1111 11t•11t lr,11)1 ,1r1' 1~ 'iL 1t• (! 
.1 lt•t t t'r Lo t ill' fort•1g 11 µrt''' 
,1~k111g t or tl1e cl1 ,bar1cl111t•11t or 
S1\\l,\ K tht' lr,1r11,1i1 't·Crl·t 
1\lllltl~I 11LJ1llt'r'Jl• f 
polite Ire<' Pl t'<t rt>n,, tl11• 
relt> ,1' "-' of dll 1lol1t 1c.:il 
pr1~011er ' rt'tl1 rn IO LQr1,t1· 
tt1t1cJr1al go1ernr11t>r1t ,1r1 cl 
re1n,t,1tf'111er1t ot ,111. 111clt· 
J)l'll<IP!l l 1ud1c1,1l ,, '! •'Ill 
1\ ccord1ng to rl~l1,1b!1• 
!)L1l1l1 c,1t1oi1' 11\ l1l1r11,111 r1"h1 
g rOUJl~ 11c ro~' tht· 11.111r': -1 
~1.1t111g lr,1n') 111l111111,11i'1I 
f1Lllll<111 (1gl1t, f' rt',lliL'll • 
( ~1;tt.'f ,till (011t111L1l· ' l\J 1r,1tl•! 
,, 1th 1r ,111 I 
lr1.· l1gl1t 1_11 · !1 , 
CJOCllflll'fl'tt.'d I d.(!' 
f)rt• ,1clt•r1t Ct1l•ek !.!'·I'• 
l1or1or,1r1 clegrt't.' 
;\1111),l ,,<l d~>r to t r ,~r. " 
'h 
(lllllll 
t lit• l!f ,1dlJ,l ( 1011 { t'fl'fll(•'l\.,_ 
\l ,\ \ 1-i 111--
Prf•,1dt•n( Chee!.. 11• f, 
t01\,1rd, Ir.in 11 9l1!cl b~ ,1 111,,111 \\ !It~ 11 (•ft' al,o 1>rt''i'nt •liq 
1''l1e dL1r1r1g th1_' Sh,111 ,"t.111.., Ct•r1~111on1 t1(•ld Tt1t•.;cl .. 1· •t-
11 ith Prt>•1d<'.'11t c·,1rtf'r t~e ; > hl>r1t1ro 1 tlll'Sh,111 j 
..,, 0 , 11 ' ''lit> uT thi• l-lo 1\ ,1rcl Lr1;1er~1t1 'i'n''' 
Hll ! lOP \ g11t•11 !.l t)lJ l11 t l1t' 
rhe S!i,1h, r,1t1or1,1lt' tor tl1 t ' b,1,,,iclor o r lr,111 to do11att' tq. 
,irr11, bL11l(lu11 l' tf1at 11,111 tll(' ,\\ cJ\JflCt' \\ 1111,1111 ~ 
r,ict'' JlOtt>r1t 1,1\ thr1',1l~ 1ro111 )ll1ol,1r-.h1p 1Lin tl Ho11('''M 
t'\t•r 1 cl1rt•ct1011 ,1 11cl c .11111ol ,1Lco rcl 1ng to rt'l1,1bll' ''J11r < •ii-
tflll flt c>n. LS 't1p1i ort 111 tl11' 1101\ ,1 rd L:t11 \t•r :-1t 1 11.ij 
t'l' t'11t th,11 ,1 11 ,1t t nt k 111,1 \ ',.1b t'c.or11L' .1 ~lt'trogr;111t U11 




_ ·~j·L~ ~ ' { 
Su p po rct·rs of t ill' S l1Jl1 gatf1cr c d ir1 \\1.illiar11sbt1rg, ~ 
Vi r g in ia co g r eet t ill' l rar1iar1 r1101larc l1 l\1 0nd a~'· I 
Pr i soni_• r s f r om p. I 
11·11,11 the\ bt•l1t'I<' or 1f1,•1r 
e t l1111 c b,1(· kgrOtJr1d ,1r1' <lC'111ec! 
tt1.~1r t t1r1cJ,1n1t'11t ,il hur1i,111 
r1ght5 ,in<l n1a\ 'llllt'r tl1E' t<'lll' 
OT cl 1 1r1g 1n tail 111 ,1 c.our1 tr1 
thd l L-011tend• to bt• the 
c l1a111p1 o r1 01 ht1n1,111 right, 
! throL1gh!Ol1t the \\ 'Orld 
S 1 1~ve Biko died 111 1<111 ,1 
1 rc 11rn o f the ,,1n1p t\ pt' o r 
l 
OPIJl<'' '1 or1 tfl.lt µr1-,1rl;'r' I~ 
tl11• t_Olllllf\. 1,1cP 1111· 'i11l!\, 
t\tr1c ,1r1 t,l,Ll't f<'.[lllTI\ 
11ol,1tt'' !111111,111 r1kht' ,1, cto1t~, ,, 
1t11' rt~ J)r t'"' 1 1t• go1 L'r11111t'nt {~I 
tl1t• )0111't L111on l>l!t t111 11 
,111~11 {'r to Pn1btlrgot' ' ,111,!lf 
cle111,111cl' 1ron1 tht> ,1l!l'g1~~:1 
d t>r110Lr,1t1c- go\ t'r11n1t•11t c{1 1 
thl' L r11ted Stat 1'~ '' ,1111µ!;. 























1 · ' 
~ l People who make fraudulent hon• calls 
often get another call ree. 1. 
CONTACT: 
BETTY LAZARUS • 
l '~ i11g sfl 111L'1l rlL' t·lsc's <..·1·eclit cc11·c! 
·() J. JJ h <l11e 11L11nl)e1·, t>1· t1si r1.i.{ elec t1·c) 11i c 
clevice:.;. 11r;1y· SL-. t·r11 like· <l !1 c11·111 less JJ1·ar1k . 
llut 1\,ha1 it r('ally is, i,; stealing , 
And just lihc an1' <1l hl'r kind o,f th,e ft. 
it could lead to an ;11TesL A st i ff fi ne, ()r 
, 'I l 'j· I e\1e11 <l J<IJ se11tence <1 11c ;-1 c1·!1111 1 J 1·ec{ >1·c . 
' 
A nd no nia ! ter 11'hat else 'appencd, 
you'd sti ll have to pay for all th 'all s you 
111acl e, So pl ease cl u11"t 111ake frai'ulenl 
phone,call s, , ~ . 











@c&P Telephone ' 
L: (JO'l ) 7 1'>-2·140 JJSO Ne\ '>' '!' o rk A Vwi t1e. N I 
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Contrary to ''Human Riglits'' , ! . . 
l llt' S t1,1 )~ o t lra11 s visit to the U r11t ed 
)tc1ll'" tl1i s \\'eek e'posed vet ar1ott1er 
( o r1tr,1di r ti o r1 111 tl1e '' l1L1111ar1 rigl1ts '' 
( ,1r11pa1gr1 ot tt1 e Ca rter adr11 i11istratio11 
N o t 0 111\ 11,1:-> the U11ited States failed to 
. 
trt'f' 11-. 0 \\111 political priso11l·r:-. (.;ee f) 
J ), 1t !1,1.., c11-.o t<11led to Sllpport polit1Crll 
f)r1-.or1t'r'- 11111at1or1~ \\ ith \·\h icl1 it ni (1i r1lili11' 
clo:-P rt:•l,1t lo r1:-. lrar1 . \\•lierf' the Shat1 l1a-. 
· bt•t-.11 cit-.s1g 11 ,1tt•cl as t!1e \\'Orld '] 1110-.t' 
ft'l)l' l '""I\(' d1(_' {<ltOr b\' t\lllllf'SI\ 111 
t t~r11,1t 1or1,1l 1, 1'- Jr1 obtrlJ'-1\1e e'nr11ple 
In l1nc :J \\1th nurne1·ous o ther co n-
tr,1ci1t· t1or1-. ~ tll(' Ll r11tL~ci . St .. 1tes a11 110L111c·eli 
tl11-. \\('t' I.- tj l1,1t 11 \\1 ill disc· o r1t i1 t1f' ,111 ar111-. 
... ,lit.'" tel Ll g,1r1d,1 bt'l<1LJ5t' of alleged l1L1111<1r1 
r1g\1t' \ ll)l,1t1011.-; b\ 11 rl'sidf'rll ldi J\111i'11 l ' l'I 
f'rt•-.1dt'!l.l l·,1rtl'r clll !lOllllC·eci thtll fl t? \\1 111 
"l'r10L1.-;I\ lOll°'ldt•r :.el!ir1g ,1dd1tior1c1I ,1rr11-. 
to lr,111 011 \ •\ ' f•dr1t•sda \ (,1i-ter !1,1.;; µpr 
tllll{' 11t_•glt•e.· t1.,•d r t'\Jort.; ot repr{•,;;..;,1011 ,,, 
lrclll 
1111port,1r1t 111 U.S tor01gr1 
bt'l,lll"l' Ol It" Oll rt':'OllfCe:- c\J :-O, 
bee11 '--''µa-;ed ,1 ... ;1 ke\ l111k 111 
pol IC\ 
C0 \1 f'rt 
..;l11pr11t.:•r1t:-. o i US r11il1tar \ SL! ppl ies lro111 
l_.::r,1el to Rl1ode.-;1,1. tl1c · 1l leg1tir11,1!(' 
l11111or1t \ g )\1Prr1r11er1t . 
l~l ,:1c k . trt"'~ ·0 111 iigl1t('r-. 
i·11ereiore, th e close relaf .. ' 1is oi !r c111 
(1 11d tl1e U .S. are ir11portant - Blacks ir1 
An1erica . Not o r1! y is th·e Sh11 repress-ing> 
tl10L1 sar1ds oi l1is o-..vr1 people·. ~t lie is a lso 
o.;;.;;isting t\1e West.ern lr11P.:frialis111 in 
r11il1r1t .:1i r1ing Zio11isn1 in ' Israel and 
1llegiti111c1te r11ir1ority gO\' € r1n1er1t" in 
-.ol1ther11 Afr1cc1 
A . ' - " 0111? lra11ia11 de1nor1st\ator cor11-
r11er1tPd tl1is \-veek '' l .hi s i~ to teach 
A111t:c•ric<1ns 110\.v to p.rotest ." lr1 !'ieed Black s 
(<111 lt"c1rr1 fror11 the sir1ce r1ty· ci~d intensity 
vvhicl1 \·vas exhibi ted TL1esd~Jl! 1 arid \'\fed-·· 
r1 esdc1y by the _ An~i-Sh.4 11- .lrar1iar1s 
cler11or1 st r,1tors some o t vvhl ; i 1r1 c·lLided 
H O \\' cl rd U r1iversity st Lid en ts , - : 
• 0 
Ll n tortunately. Ho>vard was iorn1ally 
re1Jr{':-.Pr1tecl 011 tl1e otf1er side cif thf' White 
• • 
l~oL1:.e tc11cf.• by its Presid~nt , Dr J aml'S 
("l1r(•h. l:<1rlier oppositior1 ~ to lra11 '5 
repressi\1e ,111d r(1c1st pr actives failed to be 
E' \ pre~;;;C'c\ at H o \vard 111 last fea r 's con1-
r11e11cer11er1t Pxerc1ses. d~ f
1
;le lra11ian 
<1r11b,1s:-;ador to tl1P US \·vas f,_v\1orded ar1 
l1or1 0r<lf\1 degrt-'e ,. 
·1110 tir11e 110:-> con1e for 81~ '~ people 111 
gl' 11er,1I a11d H0\\1drd stL1de11t.S' articLilarly 
to t•,l1 1b11 1!1e dedicatior1 loyal!)' t o 
frt-•cdor11 fror11 oppression ar1 · repressio 1  
' thrlt \\l' r1S de111or1str,1ted by 't i1 e· lrar1ian . 
... tl1d er1!" ;i11d tl1eir SL1pporters tf1is week 
. I 
Good Suffers for the IJa~ 
. 
f-or ttlt' -.ecor1d t1111e Ill t\\O \\f'Ch.-. cl 
t-i O\\·ard U 11 1ver~1t \ athletic tean1 l1c1.-; bPe11 
de 111 ed cl bid to tl1eir respective tJlc1\1oft<.. 
bec,1L1:-e o~a~1adr1~ir1istrc1tive n1io.-;take \\1 l1at 
the tea111s l1ad e,1r11ed 011 the pl,1)1111g field 
\v1tt1 tt1e1r .;kills ·has beer1 sr1atchecl il\\1 a\ 
fro n·1 tl1er11 because oi a foL1l-L1p 011 paper 
I 
The volile)1ball tear11 , \·vl11ch \\'a'i r1ot 
al/o\ved tq go to tl1e EIAV\I Rcgi or1a l s la:-.! 
vear beccllJ~C d11 aµpl1cation \V clS riot 
LO r11plet ed, \vas OL1sted iron1 co11siderat1or1 
tor th e reg o r1 a l s again this seaso11 bec,1L1 ~t' 
their clppl1fatio n \\'as 11e\1e r filed . All of till' 
pla\1er.-; ha
1
cl dedicated tl1e111selves at tht" 
·beg1r111111g of the season to 111ak1r1g tl1e 
pla\Olf-. cllld rQlled thrOLJgh tile sea'>Oll 
\\1th ,1 sparkli ri g ,14-3 record \\' hen 1t Yva-. 
t1n1e tor b11d s to be made, tlie Bisonnette-. 
\\ere aga1m denied acce1Jtar1ce into tl1e 
playoff< aTd teams that thev had beaten 
.,., ,e re a\varQed the slo t s 
This 1ve~ k , Ho\vard "s 11at1or1al!y rar1ked 
-.occer tea111 sa \\' its drea111s of \vi1111 in-g t lie 
NCAA Cha n1pio nship go do,vn the drain 
• 
wh e1  it . v.1 as b e latedly discovered tl1 a t ar1 · 
1ne.ligibl e p laye r had started all ·o f the 
tear11 's gan"e" The Booters \\'ere forced t o 
pull OLJt o f th e NCAA tourr1ari1ent arid 
forfeit tt s first round ga111e v.1 hich wa s 
>c heduled for \¥ednesday agarnst Ap-
palachia State, What makes matters eve11 
worse is that the team faces a po:,sible t\VO-
vear probation and forfeited of all of it< 
( 
'1<. tor1e~ 111 tl ·12-1 seasor1 .. ·1 
\'\1 \1ilc the circL1 111 sta~cei st1r ro t111ding 
both ir1c1der1ts \·\·e re difterer~t and totall\1 0 I • 4 
Ltr1re!ated . tt1e resL1lts \vere i.rf sa n1e Tt1e3' 
effort-. , l1opes a 11 cl aspi rat.i"fns of the 
cllllif'!{"" \\t?re \\·asted lbeCilLJSe of 
..;or11('tl1111g totally OLJt of thei Fontrol . 
I-or tire ~)ast fe\V y a rs. Howard 
U r1 ivE-•ro.-;1t)' f1as beer1 trvi11g t1~ clL•Vf'lo1J a 
tir.-;t-clas:- a tf1l e ti c progra111 a id has been 
. ' 
'ipe 11d ir1g cl grea t deal of r110_. y to ll~1grade 
t he quality o i its tean1s ·s I going " big( 
t1 r11e '' arid establishing , first class i 
progra111 req~11res n1ore tharj1 .~1s t c;pe 11dir1·g .. 
lllOllf') clrld tieldi rl g a SCJLJa~ l!Of blti e-chij) 
~1t i1IPtc s First c lass 111L1 st starl 'at tt1e top so 
t\1,1 t \\t1P11 tt1e pla\'ers produc 0.11 the field . 
notl1ing car1 stand i 11 their \\' a . 
All the athletes ask for i~J he chan ce to 
co r11µett• a rid to go as high a ~ !their athleti..t:J ' 
' 
abilities \v iii take the1n vVhe,, they lose on 
" the 1)layi11g field because tt!~ other tear1 
be,1t th en1 tl1at is son1et ~ng they u11-
clerstand dnd accept as pary f the gan1e · 
13L1t so r11ethi11g that they don t understar1d 
and sho uld not be asked to 1s why they' 
co11tinL1e to lose ir1 the atl1leti office . 
Not everyor1e get s the , c hance to 
becor11e c han1pior1 s. Most ar~ relegated to 
' being losers . So \vhen the opportunity is 
there, tt1e doo r shoLild not b 1 slammed in 




l 111 ' 
. f ,. 
,'~u. 
Of te 11 at Howard, issues of concern have 
developed whi ch dictate that University . 
adn1ini strators ca ll on students govern-
ment reprJsent atives to offer ne\v id eas 
nd so lutions for dealing with old niatters· 
H o w eve r. 1t has been a pra c ti ce of 
adm1n1strators 1n the past to either ignore 
students ' suggestion s or n1odify them to 
tl\e exter1t of totally cha11ging then1 and 
thereby di lu ting the offe red sol ution 
Well. finally the effo rts of a previou s 
1neet1ng called by Dean Sherrill of the 
Regisi rar"s pffice have been evident in the 
pa st week s. Students had been cal led on to 
give sugge ! ti o ns o n how to make reg is-
tration a smoot hly run operation for 
student s 
DeanShe,rril l ' s office has utilized the 
suggestions of students and ha s 111ade 
genuine effort to inform students of the 
necessity qf complet ing registratio11 as 
soon · as poss ible and most clefinitefy 
r ' fOrP thP November 23 deadline ThP 
~· 
111ost l1elpfL1J assistance th is-; office ha s 
offered throL1gh is to eradica-ti; the guise of 
regist ration as a preliminary process that 
wa s not mandatory 
St udent response ha s indicated so fa r 
that reg i_s tration has been lesj of 'a hassle . 
d~d, ~tirte possibly, in Ja11ufry student s 
will di scove r that they ca n I egin c lasses 
\vithout standing in lines cl being mi s-
inforn1ed abot1t their regi s:1. tion statu s. 
13L1t it must be rememberklJ that regis~ 
tration without payment of fy,f\s by Dec . 16 
will not help the 1nd1vidual at /111. 
' ' 'I Thus we at the Hilltop. ~1ke this op-
portunity to acknowl edge ·a 'kan Sher rill ' s 
' 
eifort s and _· ta appea l to ip tudent s ~o . 
co rnplete reg1 strat1on and to l~ak e plans to 
pay their fees by Dec. 16. · 
' . 
We know t hat it is a big ~avo r but we 
firmly be l ieve it will be favor~le for us al l 
if we do not have to suffer through a 
repeat of last A ugu st's di saster. 
·. 
• 





















! '>fl0 tJd l! ~t • tOI \Ol! <ltlll \ Olli 
r1•.icl11, to ~no1' th,11 tl1f'rt' ·' 
<111ot .'er ,,cl1• 10 tl11' t1•0 ,;rt1,J1•, 





1Jo1;:~or \\1 fl1nlorcl {0111,-1 !u 
,!(<li·: thf' !)1rt>1tor ot 1rc1r111,11l 
,\(\ll,'<"' ,Iii l\t\O jJ.lf{lllJ),ltt' 111 tl1<' 
,,.l,·(\1UJn prurt''' ·-l1(h ii' thl' 
ht•dc(<; O! C!t'µ, lt(!llL' tll' ,!11[J tllf' 1111 
11\('C!i.itf' ,l,~ll'f11'01' Jo t,\~t• tilt• 
'r1t1t1.i1 1)r011r)tlllc f'ITlt'tll' (ll Oil<' 
''hl)!!l d' \)t'<'l1 T1rt•(i ,1 n(l tit d 
(il''<'tfl}fot•[J iurnit•r t'•lllJIO)<'t' ,111(1 /c lassic C reek Literature Cha llenged 
• • lo g11·t• tl1t•1r utt••r.irltt'' 
llrt'( 'tjt·r1t t' 01 t'' the r•·1Jnr1 of tilt' 
lJ1r£ftt~r or th<' 111<1Jtlr1t1 (J! tlit· 
,,l t1 0 jt't! <t.J!f \l'{'IJl' tO fl t ' b1,l' 
<111ll ~ '.ll'''t rt'JJC>rt1ng 
rl .i1•· '' 11C) .id11\1n1str,1tor '''th 
~)r<1~4•,s11t• c f,,111g1r1g oc!.-.1, ,,ho 
1,1Jl i ~)•'t ••tth tl1e ,11>pro,.il 01 ,111 
I hJ'or1,1ll1 n11ght c h<1ll ,· 11~t' 
-orl'l~t !ht• 1nr101. d\1011• l1,1t I 1• ill 
.t(!111g ' 1l1<1t \Ir Conl.·1 , ror1ct•rr1 
1or t~' -1ucle11t, ''hos n1ot11.1toni.: 
' . t,1<tt'O, tt1- (lt''lft' tl1Jt tht' 
L·1" ''1' c ,...·(·l111,•r.itt1rt· -hotild 
not b•· t,iugh! Jt 111.tl~ lr1111t'r 
'>Ill•'' bt·C.tll'(', ' r«•'~ L1tt•r,tlt1r.-
'' 1rrt'\t'it'fll ,1i1c! tull llt Iler 
,,.r,1on In ,111 tli' ''(lr~' or ll,1,,1c 
Gr•·•·~ ~11,,,,,r1 •ht' >rlt<''t .111<1 1r1 · 
''' ' t1,1l1t1 < dll e fOl1nd r\lt<''ll> 
"r'1>l1clf'' ,1r1d l 11r1p1Cll'' f it'tl the 
Cret'~ Coe!' '"<'It' ~J•·••'rtf'd L1i't' 
r11,1ct,• 101•' tQI llull' IJO\' ,1nd 
trt' t'' t~t'f,1~1(1, , 1 j)OJlt1la1 ht>f(l. 
111.ic!t' IOlt' 1<J bC)\' •l1,1J..t', nlt'll 
.i11d sOr11, ·t1n1t'' ,, on1t'11 
I ht> >> o r,h11) rite' •n their 
l1 t1•r,1ture 1,ert' ,il~o llt.'f\t'rtt'ci 
~Jec-au-e 1n or<ler !O bt>tOrl1t;' ,i 
~Jrt~''t one h.icl , to !;:ie (,1s1r,1tecl 
" ot or1l 1 '' G rt·e~ literatl1r,, 
~1t'r1f'rted blot •I~ glor1!1('' tile 
Cl1lt11r1• ond 1<1lue' ot .i- cle,1d 
\\ h1tf' <I\ il1 ld ti on 
l•tt'r.iturt'' 
1rr t• l t·~<1n1 <' ,t,,.m• 11or11 1t ~1n<1Cl•I 
b1l111 to un1\t•r,1t1 , 8la r ~ 
-1r11ggle l'\r1u••lt>dge OT ''ho,t• 
Zt'll' '0'1' ••l'r t• Ht·r,ilo..le~ dt•ecJ, 
' 
Ot heor1,111 fle.-1ra > mf'thod 01 
tf'1enge or ho .,... one worships 
c\c!or11' ,,.i11 not- help one find a 
JOb· rt't•ct .1 r,1n1il\ , or aid 1n the 
Rt•vulut1011 ThuS Cld,s1cal Creel.. 
L1tt'rdturt• -houl{! no t be taught 
in Bl.itk Un11ers1t ~e becnuse it 
or1I \ te.iche.; as ho" ' . sick the 
.1n(1t'nt ~r1 .. t'~5 11ere and pos~.es 
••on 0 1 th is ~no,,.,fedge 1s useles• 
to >\1 r1c,1r1 Peopl~=~~:\·~~~;~ell 
Student -tu(l~nt• bt• i,:11t•r1 f'lt'r1 011 1J0rtw1111 t11 ,,,,. th•· libr,1r' .111.l 
tll,ll \ol> 'l'flllt' tit' lt'll(lt•ft•(l 11.i-
lt>(l \{,. 
(1) tlrJrlgt•r !1otlf' 12 110011 Porter Thanks Fans for Support 
~1111t\ 1 to '> \)(\ JJll\ ~.1 tur1l.11 
R ... 1(! r'lg roor11 ·•·r11c1' 110111 12 
llllll?' lij!lt l<) l'l t';J .!Ill 
(2 .111< !t'<l't'(j f)UllliJ{'r 01 <l(lt'' 
,,()11~J ( lJfft'll!·lllJ-td-d, ll<' t1tlt•' 
(~11!if.!11g tilt' T.it•lcl' <Jf lt•.ir11111g .111cl 
\lll tli (' 
( rr.~fcJll ,\1 \tlOllll (t'lllt'flt' tor 
,1cl(iE(°l rt'!P[t•n<-f' per,or111el lO 
'"''\ pr1(i COlt'r ett('C(l lt'll .ill tilt' 
'1f'ltl . ,1r1 ilft',\' OT relt•r t'lllt' 
\\lot111g 
'"'jlrt''' our llt'.1rt1,,1 .i~JJ)rt'Ll,1\1011 
to th1• 110,,.irll Ur111t'r,1t1 'tt1c!1'11t 
bocl 1 tor 1l1t· 'lllJIJOrt 11·1•1 
1• \ h1b1!t'(i .11 KI '- '>l.1clu1r11 
(lt1r111g OtJr l,1,1 hor111• g,1r111· 
,1g,11n't ~ou1l1(•r11 Un11t'r•1l1 
\·Vt• il'\'I th.ti tilt' t•r1tl1u,o.1, r11 
!-!<'lll'f<l(t•(J 111 ~lO\>.lr{J1t''' '''f\t'fl 
,,, ii c<11.t l1 ,1 to 1r1~J1r,• Li' tc1 .t 
l.llu(h nt'edt•(l \1( !Or\ 
It 1, our hclfll' tl1.1t '' e l>iil con 
l1r1ut' to r1•c•·111' th1' l1~J<• 01 'l'P 
µort 1~ht'11 ''" 111t• t•t our r11A,1I 
\\ r>rg;in St.1te tl11' S,1turd<11 1ri 
II ,1It1111 Ort• 
\\e urge "' r11.ir11 -tt1d1•11t' ,,, 
ll(!••1hlt• to COJTl•' out to tilt' c.1m1' 
·, 
.1r1<t 111,JJ•rt' 1t1t• t~1>-011 . to dete<i! 
thf' ,\\org a11 State lle,11, ·j 
Or1ce .iga111 '''e e ' pres.; ~~r 
gr11t1t11de ~ 
. ' 
' Douglas Pol er 
Head Football Co:i~h 
The Biso n Coach S::-•ff 
.ind The How.ird University 
Football Team 
' 
' {·ll 6•1crl·,1sell nur11bf'r 01 'lt.t<lo.. ,1tt•:~].int' to 1n5lJrt' bettt'r 
ori.~\lilt1or1 ,1n(I ,hel11ng (>! 
l)OO"" on till' ,1,1 clo..• 
Med School Results 
['>~P•'n ,111d 1r,1nk d1,ct1,,1or1• 
l>1tl1~ ttidt•nt> ''·ho hill•' ii rt•.tl or 
1r11.i~ eel problPn1s '''th th ~· l 1-
br<1r\,:1n'l ,1n1 OI its <;t,tlt 
• 1 l)O'e ''ho h.1\f' \ 1)10n Jr1<l th(' 
<l t>, 1rt;. to m,11..t• tile Un11t•r,1\\ l1 
br.ir115~ the ct•nter 01 the .1c,1d1·1n1c 
l'!\11rbr1mt•r1t <lf',\I •••th· !ht• 11 
' br,1f1e<. J)roblf'rl1• ot -rn.111,1gemer1t 
.111d su~Jµort '' ,,·11h con<!rt1ct1·,,, 
llOS1t1V{' cr1t1~1<;1T1 b.1sed Oil 
thorotigh ,1nrl t1r1b1ast·cl reporting 
rho)t' ..... ·ho do /10! , de. trov tht'" 
v1•rv
1
t h111g tha1 thev proie'' to b" 
111.11r ta1111ng 
I • Lo is G. Do;i:ier 1 Assistant Direclo r. General 
, -Library 
• l . 
• 
\ll•cl1l ,1I ,tullt'nt, p1·r1,~rr11,1n<<' 
Oil •"<lllOtldl l~o.ir(l " ' <lrll111dl•Otl' 
ha, been h1ghl1 <dn1r11en<l,1b!e 
dl1r1ng 1977 . <1nd I •• 011ld 11 !..t' the 
lat .. ,t rf',ults to lit• ,11 ,11l,1bl€' 10 
re,1df'r< or lhf' 111 1/rop ,\\,1n1 
re,1cl1•r, ,,o)I rf'C,111 tl1,1t 111 l,1r111,1r1 
1')75. th•• Collf'g•' 01 \\,•rl1c1nt' 
.ido1Jtl•<l thf' rec1t11r1•r11t•nt th,11 
flJt11re t;>11tr,111t1 ,hOlJICI i1eg1r111111g 
L!l 1977 (t,,·o "''''r' l,1t1•r l.1;.i,, l'.irt 
I Of tllf' N,110011,11 l\o,11rl 
;•x,1111111<1!1011 ,\~ .i (l'<1u1rt ·r11t'nt tor 
JJror11ot1011 
In l l111e of tl11' \ '(',tr , 7::, of ih ... 
'0(lhOrl10tl' 'tll\li'tll S Jl<l<,t>cl P,1rt I 
111 'ierite111be1. 20 111ort' ll•1'>•'tl 
thrl·l' 'lll(ll'rlt' ''ill re~Jf'ilt th•• 
e '.i 111111.1t<Oll 111 ltin,, 1978 Thu' 
,,- pi'llent O! !hi' !.(IOUJ} hd\\' 
ll.l''"'cl th1' l''an11n,1t1on ,i 
•Jllt>nd1d're-u!t 1r1deed 
,\l•o the ,Lore~ 01 the l',1rt II 
,,,,1r11 1n,1t1on h.11 ,. IU 't bel.'n 
t•'(t'11ed 01 1h,•11 or q8 1 .1>erce1it 
p,1<•f'd ,1 , ron1µ,1rt•d ''' t h th1• 
n,1t1or1-,,1de p.1~-1rii,: r.ilt' or 9-
~lt'rcf'r11 
•\ c1•11ck look ba r ~ through thf' 
.trtlll\l'• ft'lt'dtt•c! t)1,1t thl''P dft' 
the bf'~t ltct•r1>t1r1' '''<1111111at10n 
ft''lli t' liV Olli 'lll(ft'Jll' ·'Ill({' 
1i1•1 lid iJ' 1 'l ltl '' he11. al !4 I IOl\'d rtl 
,//(/Ill/JI t''dtlllrlf'CI b1 ·12 (l1 Til'rent 
'o!<tlt' IJ0,1rd' qnt' r.iilt•d , <1 f.i1lur•' 
l ht• Oil<' 
r,1olurt> ,,,1, b,•tort• thP Nt''' '01!.. 
-.1.11e l~o,1rJ ,,)il'f<' ,1 tot,i.J of .,, 
• . .
too l.. th~· f' , <1n11n.it1on 1n 1'.)8 
(State l!o,1rds no longer · pie~,re 
th f'tr l'. ' •1n11n.it1ons e xcept j ~n 
~lor1da l 
,\I I niember< ot the Class ot 
1978 ,ind Clas~ 01 1979 are 10.be 
congrJtuJ,1tf'd 101 these Part I ,1nd 
f',1rt II re,11lts . rt>Spec t1,,elv I 
lhe C\ Cellt•nt '''Ork or the 
!Jcultv •< .il,o to be comn1 ended 
t ven better results are ~n· 
t1f1p,1tC>d 111 1978 a11d be1•ond. fo r 
l}e !~O\I' h<1-.:.e conv1nc1ng proq i 
t,1<11 tht>,l' c8 mQrehenis'1e l!x<1111111,1t1<Jl1~ ,1re ciO'able and 1He 
(',1rl1t•f !hL' llt'!lt'r ' ·1 
Ma rio n Man'~ 
Dean 
College o f M e di cin i 
! 
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Unemployment 
By Briar1 Flll w e r ... 
I lit• •''i''' t u r 111 111 11 g r,1!1t' •l llfJ,111 ,i11\ 
,l,i)t'( \ 0 t!li ' ' ()(_I t' (\ I ' ,1 ' (llllt'< t llCll 
11.il ,1t,1!il t<l 111.111_\ 1\ r1t t•r , dfl<I cJ 1lt' 
l\ llil fl { t'ft,11111 \ lllll ' t llt' (l<',ltt'CJ I\ 1tl1 ,1 
gr,•,tt {l t·hl c11 t,1, t .1r1c! r,1tll1f1,1l1t 1 l fit' 
1o l,1t 1l1 t1 c1 1 t l11' 10111 ... ,, l,1rg1•l 1 <i t1 t• tQ 
tilt' l,J ( 1 lh,l t ,\t ' lllll t' 11111!1) Ill t1lllt' I II 
t l1,1ll1 ,111 ·\ r11t'fl< ,111 ' 11 1llJltl l1.11t' 11 1'•'11 
•011, IC lt'lj'< I 1r1 11111gr.111t' It I' 11()\ l1 f... t•l 1 
1)1c1t1 g l1 th,1t 111.1111 111< !11 1llt1,1I, l11,11 t·1 t'r 
r.1d1l,1I {l11•1r 1 11''' ' 11 (1l1lrl !1,111' llt'r 
' l.'IV •'<I til t' l1l,1c I.. 111,111 .111 1111r111gr.1r1t 111 
,In\ 111 ,f (lfl( ,11 !Jl'll()d 'Ill! t' l>•l ' I 
\·\ 1th f< ' 'l lt'<t to 11111111,..:r,1t1(1r1 .111(1 
!J) ,l l I-. t1r1l•11111ll) \ ll lt 'rlt 11lt 'f"•' ,t r• ' ' t'\t"r,11 
(J 't1·11 , 1!1 l1• 11.1 t tt'fl1' 11ll1(l1 ,{,lll(l \)lit 
l!(>ll l .1 11,()11).! til t' !1(1(i1 f\! ,11,11l,1!1l1• 
-t. 1t 1,!1 ( , I 111ltlr1 11,1 t11)Jl 
;\ r ,1, 11 1t l1 l11g/1 11 1111 11gr,111t 11\111t1 
l,11 lll l' (l)\lrt <11 ('1 1(1"\l ' l[l\ '' l t• \ 111 
lJ1 t lll ll l tl1 11,l!t' 1,,, ,.j , 1-i ! l\ l,ll I-. lt11) 
It'' 11<' '' 
' 1•,1rl 1 !1 ''1 Ill 1111 1111_1.:r,1111 ' l1 1 t' 111 
( 1tl •'' 111 t l1 111,)rt' tl1.111 lllll(ltlll 
I fl 11,I !11t,l11 [' 
b111, ·11.i vl' b1•t'11 111tro tlt1t f'CI 111 Co r1grt''' 
11•l1 1c l1 \\'l) lll (I lll, \k t• It ll ll! Cll 111 0 ({' cl1tt1 
fl i lt rc1 r l'r11pl cJ ~t'f' to 111 cJ1, c r1r11111 ,1tel't 
h 1r1• 110 11 r 1t1 1t'll ' t!lll' i ,1r 11 0 .1 c 11 0 11 f1,1' 
IJ t'l'l l t .il.. t' fl ()f l .I ll\ (I I 1111, lt• g1,/ ,1t 1011 
LJr1 t'lllfJlu1 r111•r11 t1•r1 rl' to li t• 11 111 ( h 
l11gl1l'r 111 l,1rg1 ' t1rb,111 ,1r 1~, 1, th,111 111 
,111.111 rt1r,1I <tJr1 11 1111 r11t 1•' ' 1\\ ,1111 ,1rgt1t' 
t l1,1t tl11' rt•llt•t t' tt11• l,ttt t l1,1t ,1 ,11 t• 
,1 l1l t• fl l1r11 IJt'r ot til.1( I.. 11 t)r i..t· r' pr<' fer to 
ll t' \lll t'lllllllllt '< I lfl t ll•' (II \ tl1,1r1 t•r11 
JJI01 t•cl Ill t1l1' l()lJ!lfl \ ll1rl ll t' l lllOrt' •I 
I' ,1rgtlt'( j t l1,11 ,\I It 'll' 11 )J(l ,lft' •'lll JJlt) \ ••<I 
111 1\ 1111·r1c ,1 ()1 c llll \ 110,111011.; tllcl! c 111 
'I t'll' 11<1 lti11g1•r cJ,• , 1rt• <;; t,1t1, t1( ' 111 111 
t!1 t' t.1t ,, ol t!11 ' 1t•,t,Ofl 1r1g I o r t!1t' l.1,t 
111 tJ \ \',tr' 111(111• tl1 .1 11 'i ll 111•r(t'r1t o t ,1 11 
1111 111lg1,111t' l1 1t •c l 111 l.1 rg t' l1rb,1i1 ,1f1•,1, 
• 
t' \.I ( 1•r l1,1 t 111g ,1 lr1• ,1 <I\ c!1rt' t'Lt) Jl (J 1111 t 
t 
[(1 t f1 o '~t !(JI l)JI JJ!t '' ' ''(j l>t'(Jp it •' 
1,111·rt•1t·r tl ir1 .1 r1' t(1 f11• rt1tir1tl ,1 , µ1,1c 
11c:,1/ pt1/1rJj \ 1/1r' '' 011 11 , f1,.: /1r/1 1,horr 
ot r1on,1•11i. 1•' 111 1r1 t• 'l t ''t (J t1t•11tt•cl J)tll1 
" . 11(.' ! {'I\ f),Jl[fl'' \\ (Jlll£J (!t•, tr t• lll, l ll t' 
lor o tl1er , ~f 111,•11 ci11 11 •' \ ll•' ll 't ' lll,1; j.,, 
1r1'tl11 ' t(lt1flt \ t 1•rt,1111I \ ,11ol1l<I 111Jt 
ll11, 1' IJl 11,1111 Jt''ll<'l t ' ,t fjtl l''>tlOll 
( tlr1Ct'rf11111 '. 11,1t1ti11' l l ''~l(l !l,1l11l1 t 1 . ltl 
pro1 1c!1•. t' I {I jgll I('/), l(lf I!' \l\11.1 C 1!1 
ll' tl ' fJt• 1tJ l !!lt' tit1l 11.it11>11 (JI Ol1t,1cl1· 
l,1bur ,11~J1 ~l IJt' 11t·111111 t,•t l I lit• 
Ht1 1111il1r t'1.l. ,1 11 1...111, 11111 ,1(1,1,, .,, ... , t l1 1 ~ 
Cjtlt''11 l>l l t. il,1 ·l ,11 g1' t' \ (1•1 1! fl (l ll t ' l 1'I 
l1f...(' t ilt' f11ll'yl~·, l l( ()(lf, \).!111).: 111,11I1 11/ t' ll' 
[,, . J11r,•( i 1 1 r~-1~111c t t c11 ,·•11cl,f 111 1, l(·i.:1, 1,1 
! 1(1 11 111•, (' lc1 1111,1 11t 111 ( (11 1gr1•,,. 
• f'rt• ,1 clt•111 l ,1 r1. ·r' 1il.1 11 tr1 { ~r ,11 1 t 
,111 111t',t\ .r l(l l•'l }!ll .111.·11t' f$· 1,rt' 
" t~ 11t' 11\ Jlr( 1 ~' \ lfl It' i11g)l1''i ITl,llll Tt•' 
l<!tlOJl 11 f · Ill tilt' llt'\I !Jf\',l ( fl llt' 
ll tl t• r.; 111, 1 c~.11r1i111111·r1 t !t1 ,.,1,111..: lil.ir I-. 
lJllt'r111Jlo \ 11wi11 \\ 1tl1 tllt'rt· bt•1rl!! 





Po 1 1t 1 l,1 t ~ , th t• c 1t1e ~ o i 1A1,1,l1111gt o 11, 
~1,1 lt 1 r11o r l' . De tro it , f)l11la clt·l 1)/11,1 . ,1r1d 
'l e'' 1\r1gl•l e .., (,1ppr0 \ 1111,1tcly B 11111110 11 
~ .le,lo rd1 r1g to ~ t a t1 ~ t1 cs rel e,1 ~cd b ~, ULS 
~o r 197(1). 1l1e re clu c t1011 0 1 l111e111p!oy 
i 111•r1 t 1~ ,1 11r1or1t\ 11h 1(:l1 r11l1 ~ t be 
f110\ecl to t he ht•,1d o r OL1r ,1ge nd ,1 
.i. Brian Flowers is a senior majoring in 
: politic.ii scierv:e in the Colle~e 1>f 
:tiber.11 Arts. 
;,, 
' Panaroma' s Open Column is open to 
·.ldl\ Howdrd University students who 
,.' wi sh to give comment on issues .they 
•• ·~ det>m important. The Hilltop "does not 
f' intervene at any time to determine the 
; subje c t mdfter of this col u!Jln, no 
' m.itler how different it might be lrpm 
our sldnce on various issues. The 
co lumn s must be submitted b'y 
Monda y 5:00 p .m ., of each publiciltion 
wee~ ;ind 'are selected on a first\ come 
basis. 
• I 
Truth as Criteria 
~I 
Kenyatta Wali-Shabazz 
lr1 o u r searc h fo r kno \vledge and 
111 tel l igence. th e one n1os1 ou ts ta11ding 
c r1ter i<t 111 o ur evalu a tion ot in· 
fo rn1at1or1 l .'l ·rruth U lt1n1ately it 1 ~ the 
tru t h o r f,1ls1ty of our experien ce s 111 
life. that lea d s us to a better und e r 
~ tand1 r1g of reali ty a nd our 1nterJc t1onr 
\\ 1t h reality W)len \Vt:' are bo rn 1r1to 
• 
' ' 
cen ter o t o ur l~n1ve rse bu t e xi s t 1n 
c re at10 11 ,1.., a par t o f t his to tal ity O nc e 
we pl ace hun\111 kind int o pro'per 
J)erspec t1 ve. then a r1 cT or1ly then c an we 
gQ a b o u t the wo rk o f buildi ng a world 
th a t is tn co r11unc t1on wit h the natu ral 
o rd t~r o i l1 ie's real1t~ 
Science vs. Rel igion . I 
thi s w o rld . o ne of our fir ~ t perce1)t 1o ns• Science is deftned a ... the obse rva-
1s t l1at . lift> or c reation 1s al rea dy l!Ofl , id e ntifi c at ion, desc ription 
1
ex-
present There 1s air to breath e. w a te f P. er.im eri t al i nv e s tigation and 
to drin k. o ther lift> iorn1 s and the fru it s theOre ti ca l exp lanation of na t u ral 
o f the e arth to su stain u s All these phe no niena (Ame r Heri ta ge D ie) 
t hings o cc ur naturally with littl e or no Re ligi o n is t he express ion of m an ' s 
l1e lp f ron1 nian G ra v ity, In e rt ia , belief 1n and revere n ce for t he su per-
l:lec tri c1tv and l\olagn1tism are o ther l1un1an po wer rec ognrzed as ' !he 
r1a tt1 ral ly occ t1 rr ing pheno111 ~na and c rea tor ;irid governor o f t he ur1ive rse 
on ly Lit1 t 1I rec e n t ly in 111an ·s d e ve lo p- (oPc it ) In 1\1- lsla rn . 1ve ide nt ify · thi s 
r11er1 t h,1ve 1ve beeri ab le to li'ar riess power a t. Ai/ah, wl1ich lite rall y mean s 
t hen1 for o u r o w n use s Ou r ivorld doe s ·a i l of the a ll ' Re lig ion is u niversa l' Al l 
riot exi s t 1n a va CtiUln . a s so i11e would •dv,'t' cecl 
" " "- c1v1l1zat1ons ha ve rese41 · 
l1ave LI S to believe Ju s t {I S Co perni c u s c h ed and doc Limeri ted the existence.of_ 
e~ tabli ~ hed th a t the, Ea rth rs no t t i-t~' Jn iritelligen t life-force 1n m a rl ·s 
c e r1ter o f the un1 ver ... e . but e>. is t 1n~ rea lity Rel ig ion is the fi rs t sc ie nce be--
reality \\·1 111 o ther he,1ve n l\' bodies o r cau se 1t 15 rn ,1ri ' s fundamen t al a t tem bt 
p la ne ts rota t1 r1g a rol1nd the Suri. so, to lJriders ta nd an Q to identify th is p fi-
n1us t 1'' (' re al ize t hat n1an t~ no t th e" ni.:iry fo rc e 111 nclllire f ro m 1vh1 c h all 
o the rs fl o1v 
I ilf' lllllllllt'I llf ,\llt'll' t!t'JJ()flt'(j 
t',l( fl \ t',ll llt',lrl\ Ill It t' t' \ ! •'1'd' 
111.1 lllllllllt•r tll •lllllll~f,1111-
lt•).!.ill\ ,1(fr111ttt•tl lll tl11' l0l!l111 \ 
\,\(•ft' tl1,111 'll) llt'f( i'flt tll tllt''l' 
11•''''111' 111'r•' t'1tl1t'r ' ' •ltl...1r1i-: fl! 111 
,,•,1r,t1 t1t 11(1rl... 1111. •11 tilt'\ 11t'rt· 
,11111rt'ht'll(lt•tl 
"l1~l1tl1 111111,• tl1,111 -\) llt)tl tc1rt•1g11 
'tlj(lt'flt' .lrt• llfl''t'lltl1 t'l!lJll(l\t'(j 
111 .f\111t'r1( .1 
( (l tl1i11 1<ll l ' Ill ti lt' 'l' 111 ,ll t'' i r1 tf1t' I),)' [ 
,I \ \ t' ,l f' .! - ll l1l l1 tJ ll 11111 111g r,1 11t, lldlt ' 
ll 1'•' 11 l1·g.1 ll \ ,1rl111 1tt1• cl to 1111, t o t1111r1 
1ll 1Jf•• 1!1, 11 1 1 'i 11 11I J1 t1 11 rt' , IClf' l! l t ill ' 
r1, 1! 1l)fl , l.11gt''l, 1l1t ' ' lrl\ !lllg r,111t' !1011 
t'l t' r ,l! t·' Pltl( til t ' IJllll l.lf\ l) llj t'< I Cl ! c Cl ll 
lt'fll li t'l .tli't ' tflt'lf fll ifll l)t'f' ,Jf[' tO !l-
tll111t•tl IJ \ l.1 11 "llltt' 1'l7ll Ol t' I \ 11111-
111>11 tclrt•1g11 ,1l11•r\' 11,1 1 ,, ll•'t'll cl 1• 1Jo rf t'<! 
111(1'! <ll t flt ' Jll1l1l1\ ' t'\Jlt'Pl't' ,\, ft) 
11l1,1t j)•'l1 ••11\,L).!•' t1 t tl11' fllJ!llb t~r t•l1.1clr' 
,1t1tl1t1r1 t1t'' ,11111 !1r1cl tl11•1r \ \ ,!\ t(l l.trl!•' 
t 1tl •'' 1, rcir tl11• 111<1,t 11,1rt ,\ 111,1ttt'r or 
'(lllJ t'l 1llft> I rt)(l) .11,11l.1l1l1• l'I 1dt'lllt' I[ 
\ ,111111' ,t,t1t'(! 1l1,1t (lf 111(),t' <lll lJft• l)t'll(! . 
;,<! 111,11•' 111.111 11.111 11 •'I•' 1·11111lt1\ t•cl 111 
,1111r1t!t1,\r1.1I t ,\l),\t 1t1 We Are All Busin.ess Students 
Bo th science a nd re lrg 1o n are evol 
u t1on dry proce~ses As man k ind ex 
1> an cls his bod y of kn O\\ ledge . so rs he 
be tte r a b le to u n der~ tan d and expla in 
the su11er-hu n1ar1 p o \ve rs t ha t ex is t 1n 
rea lity t-1 o wever th is po1ver e xis t s 1n 
I l1.1t •!ft',\' 111tl1 l,irg,• 11111111gr,ir1t 
f)<)IJ\1l,1t1j111, ,11-11 ,f1,1)l,11 l11i-:l1 11·1,•I, <11 
!11,1, " li11P111 11l(11111.·111 1- 11(1t l1i-.t'l1 tti lit• 
llll' llti!t',lll ()( 
• 
fl Al.1n Skerrett 
lJt) \ ()(~'j l' ,lill(' tfl,I( \"fi ll ,\It' ,I 
i)ll, IJ1t' '' '1 t' llfl , , ,, I 111 1•,\tl \ OlJ i tflt ' 
(
0 (llll lll llll l(., ! (l l],'· 111,ll(lf ,l(l(f l \)li, 11 1 ~' 
1 1<) (' ,\i t' I· '1l)I .11 1(1 l l!ll til t' l lLi t11.111 ,, . 
l - ' h {111:''' li ' f'· , to ca rr1 o tit Jt ' ,1c t 1v1 t1 <' ' I e • 
¥11 !1.111cp clf'[J<trtn1('111 11•o t1ld ,J fl \v Pr 
:.;'; , l1( h (Jti"P,t 1011 ' ,1, .; l1 o ti lci 11ro f1t be 
~'JJlJ t 111to t l1t' JJoc ke t' o f tfl (' O\\' r1t•r or 
1 11 l1 t t1,1<-I... 1rito ·tl1c· bt1, 1 r1~-,~1 , 11 o t1lc 11t' 
.Bt i ~(' 0 11 ly 0t1r 011 11 r11 0 11t:' \ to l t1 r1 cl tl1f' 
•• 
:·t,t1, l!lf' ' ' or ,l1ot1 lcl 11 c• gt •t r1i o r1,'1 
' . . 
\\ 1t l1 th1 , cor1ce r11 o r "b t1 "1nes ' 1n 
r11111cJ, 1t s rio t l1a rcl to see f1011 a r11' 
'tt1 d e r1t 1, ,1 bt1 s 1n f'~~ s tL1d e 11t 
1 a ke, fo r 111 s t.:ir1 Cf', che 1o t1rr1al 1sr11 
'tL1<IL' 1 t I-l e is .; (L1 cfy 111g to beco111e d 
rl 1 t~ r11be r o f t ~1 e ·· 0 1J er at 1o ns gro tip 0 1 
p1 1 b l1 ~l11r1g t 1r 111 ·rfi e se r\•1ce he \vii i 
re al 1t ~ e1'e r1 1f rnan r1ever attempted to 
stuclt• o r d1 s·c e rn its e xi st ence Sc1 e11 c e 
h,1s pos tulat e d m any theorie s of e x1s 
te r1 ce. l>L1t no rie o f the se theorie s have 
beco 111 e la w r\o1 ar1 1s not the c reato r of 
ljfe but is o nly a p a rt o f c r{;'at 1on h1m-
., elf If \\'e s tt1dy t he at o m1 c."stru c ture 
o i the l1111verse . 1v e \viii see th at t he re i's 
! .i !Jtlr ., ,_.1t1,11(' \''11111.llt•(l 1!1,1! 111.• 
lll t• (ll ,11 1 'l illt'lll i)l()llll<'Jlt l,\{t' ,\111(111).! 
l1l,1t l... 11Jrf...,,r, 111 tilt' !t'll l,rri..:•''t j)(Jll 
(lf •'r1t11 ~'1t1t·' 11,\, ,11i..:l1rl1 ,1!ltl11• ih1r 
1111' [I\\) l!f()\lll' 11,1<'(1 .till)\ t' 1!11 llll! 
l(llllllfl 'I' tilt' ltJll !lll(!ll)t'f !lf l!ll()(Jll llf.! 
!t1rt•1gr1t•r, 111 .1clcl1t1l>11 t() 11111111gr.1r1t, 
,11i(l 1ll(·g.1I .111 1•11' 1l1t·rt' ,lrt' tf11• 
llt>lll!Tlllll).!l,1111' (l! \ 1'11(11' ] 111' _>.!f(lllJl 
I' 111,\(lt• lll) tl1 'll< 11 111tl111(fl1,1I ' ,\ , 
l(•l<'l).!ll tllll< 1,1l,, llli'lll1'''lllc'll i()ll ll 't' 
t1'!ll)llll,\I\ \l ()f f... c•f' ,1111J '11J(it' ll1' IPl 
1•1--;. tl1t' L" l111 11111!r.it11111 .111rl ' .11t1 r.il 
l/ ,lllllll "•'!\ llt' (t'~ltlltl'll tl1.1t ,11i.:f1tl 1 
111t)rt' t)1.111 11 .1111111('11 lt.l r1•1gr1 ,1[1,·11, 
,]111\t'tJ l!l til t ' [ -, 111 tilt' t'lltl (II tilt' 
! t (Jl<>i.: \ 11 L'-r )<i1l 1t· .111 l1ti,1r1t' '' , t1 J 
cl t•r1t- -,111cl 1f II l!l('l1,1/1l1 (l(IPl I t'\ ( 'I ) 
i-,11011 il 
](J llJl()~" \11(1 )l(ll \ 11 <" ,II~' .ill llll'I 
11• ' ' ' , •ticl i · ot' 11111•(ir t .1 11t rt1,1t 11 t· 
r1r ' t l... 11r11v:\·!1,11 t!1,, 1\ <1r(l l1t1,1111''' 
111 t•,111' '-1! 1r1,1r1i--:l1 111,1111 llt'l)lllt• (lei 
110! 11,l\. t' ·. 11rt'< ,,,. llllll1·r,t.1i1(!111~ lll 
1111, lt'r\ l( Jlllll!lll t•'flll 
"1J1rot1g l1 cl1:•i)t' . ,111cl ,11ot1lcl 11e :bLJ \. 
. . 
(. 1''l't'. or - hotild 11f' g t.'I t ht• r11 to lt>,,, e 
p r ov 1 clt '· r1 e 11 ~ o r te cit u re re p o rt1r1g-1v1l l 
be 1v!1a t co11~t 1 r11 e r ' 1v1 ll J1,1y to r a11<l 
the ~J lJ rc h,1se o r h1 ~ re po rtin g 1,•111 r e~ult 
111 1>rof1 t tor the ro rn pan y 
• J eve r repe at111g modality 1n life . t rotn 
tt't'll fl t '!.\ l'llt 
t l11· \4 -t1 l., fl,\(1,,r1,1I 
f\ t'r( t'!lt 
\ \ 11111• 1r11r111gr,111t lt·,1rl1 11!'( 1111• 
,J11I\ l ,ll/'t' tll !11.ll f... llllt'lllJ1ltl\ lllt'11l 1t 
't1r11111,!,tf...,1l1I\ ,1 111.11<lf l,tltur tOr1tr1-
t1t1t111i.: ((l l1l,1tl... l(ll11 •. ,,!lt''' lht' t1gl11 
1ti!1 r11,1ri-,t•t :t1cl.11 r1•11rt''••r1:' 11 !1,1t 1-
•'''t'r1t1,1IJ1 .t /t'lt• 'lllll •i..:,trllt' 111 
11l11tl111fl<'' 11''' 1, .11111tl1.•r, i..:.1111 In 
11tll t'I 11(1rtf, II l ('\J t](Jll l L'.t't tht• jlJb 
-<1r11t·(1r11' ,.1,,. 11 111 11 ,111grt1L1r1,111 clit• 
'l1l1 111,111...(·t ((lt1l<I ~··1 11!1.1; tl11'1 
·,1 ,1r1tt•ct lt<Ji''! 111tl1<llll. 1rr11J111g111g 111 1cJ11 
O! flt'I' tllt'Jt' \\ (lli ICJ !1~' 11(} l c111l f 1{ I. 110 
.1 t t1r111.it111' ,Jl 11(J11 fl(l r<'lt'f't' cJ.1,c1•r111 
!1,ltl()l1 t\),11).!t'' 11t) llr11{lit'l11' l 11f()I 
1L111.1tt'I\ tl11' 1, 11<11 t!it• ,,1,t' 
l(lbl t''-'11•''' 1111' l1,1r<J,•,t 111 tilt' ltl11 t-'! 
()( ( tllJ,1tlcJ11,1I ,r dl•'g1lr!t'' \\ llt'rt' bl,1ci-, 
111111 i1g r, 1r1t' fL)ft'1g1i .il1t•r1' .111rl 11(111 
11111111gr,1r1t' .1~)Jlt•,1r to lit' 11gl11111g 1<>1 
t'r1111ltJ \ r11t•r1t l11r.•rt''l1r1gl1 tht' fll ':i 
jJl,ltt'' bl.llf..., ,l/l(f tJ!l1t'r 111111or1t1t'' ltll(l 
()llt' l,1t!•gtlr1 rt'llt'tt1r1.; ~J t •rt1,JJl' tf1,· 
.l{f(l'' tht• !ltJ,trcl ·~11,lrtr11111,1t1t1r1 1n 
h1r1r1g i111 1'c t1r1g ,11 n11rlllr1t1t'' 'it'\t'rol 
I\',]! (llll\ ·, 1 1'11111(111 !1,1(1 (lt•p.1r1.·t! 
011t' 1 .111 <11111 11t111llt•r 11 l1,1t 11,·t ,1111t' t• 1 
tilt' lt'lll,1!11111).! I 1111111.>!l I 1'1t1r1..: 
t11r1•1gr11•r, I ,1,1 \t•,1r tilt' 11t1r11llt'r ,,r 
lll)llTlllr111..:r,1r11' rt'C]ll•''t1r1g \l,,l t'\lt'fl 
'i(lfl' t'Cjll,1llt•tJ tilt' llll!llllt•r ()) l1•g,1ll1 
,1.<lr111ttt•ll 1r11r111..:r.lflt' "\\111•• 111,111 ~•\ti 
llt'fl t'lll l)! tflt' -t) (ill\) 1tllt'lg11 'llJC!t•rlt' 
lt'l)(lf\t'{l \(J fJt' lll)fi-.111g !1~'ft' (lll 'l.) (ll/1 
lll t'< 011CJl1lll 11t'< t''''t\ \\1..:r,1t1(Jll ~J,\t 
tt•tn, 't't'lll 1(1 rt'll t•, t tl11• 1,1, l tf1,it 
111.1!1\ (.11 tilt• 11(111(1 '.llt'lllll1• l)t'rt t'll< 
1!11' l1l.11 I-. ,t,111ll.1r1! 111 1111111.: 111 1!11' 
)[1!1~11 ,!, t't'lll).! 'lil lll lt'l1111 11 :..:11 
t'll(Jl1gl11(Jr tllt'lll t(J IJ\lrll'<' .itt,1111111..: 1t 
IL1<!g111-" Tll)ll l tl11' 111t11r111.1t/t\n ' ,11()11\£ 
' ' 1tl1t l11•1.1,t .1rr,1 \ ll T ~·1(lfl(J1111( 111.1l,1cJ 
It'' II 111( fl !1.11 t' .ii It'( tt •(l IJl.i( I.. ll t,rf...t•r, 
Ill till' l,1,t !l\1' \t'dl' 1t tlOt'' llll[ ,\~)11<',ll 
!ll fl<' IJl tilt' 111lt'ft''t (lf fil,1( f... •\ !llt'l 1 
( .111- [(l I It'll tl11•r11,,•I\ t'' ,I, tflt' _>.!li,\I' 
c!1,1r1, lJT .ill tl1t' 11t1rlc!, tlll!)l<'''<'Cl 
ll t 'Cllllt'' \\f11lt• ti'' Jl' l lllOi1ig11,1ll\ 
1•11tt>rt,1111111g ror bl,11f..., t<i \1t•11 1!1t•1r 
1nt1'rt''l' ,1, f11•1r11! ('''''r1t1,1ll\ t(lt-11111 .11 
Student Government Forum 
" 1r111Jl1 ,t,1t1•cl .1 l1l1,1f1~·'' 1, .1r1 
llr!..!,11111.1t1ur111 lie''•' 111,1111 ,11t1\1t1 1, tilt' 
-•1111Jl \. 1r11.! (11 i.:11r1cJ, .111(! ,,·r1 tl ,., Ill 
l.1rr1 lllJt 111, ,11 t1111\ l)\J,lfl l'''t'' 
• • firt•.il... tl1 t ·1r 1 1lrl... 1r1tt1 cl1tt1•11•r1t ft1r1< 
t1c1r1, <lr \J,l ~' I fn•,,, 11,1rt, .trt• 11 1.11 
f...t·t1ng t1r.t .
1
·t· tJl)t•1,1t1t>ll' ,\((llli!lt 
1r1g ,1r1<l 111 i-<t'lll<'t11 
i.:t.1olJ, cir. t:~ ll t '' t<1 tl11• l'•'ClJllt• 11 110 
;, ,11 f1llr• 1£ i\' tlll'fll '-. tlf ll \' rlt t11\' 
th1r1L!' 111.1; r• .111,1r k 1'l11~g \l1•11.11tr11r•r1 t 
11 1>t1i(f !1t•t.: ,11,Prgt· . ,1. ,]f ( ' t l1r• d(I 
1t· rt1, 111i.: 1> • lt•'l111 , 11ll '' ' llf\)( lt11 t, til t' 
t r,111,1ir1rt.1 l (Jt ).!()()(I, lei tilt' 111.11 1..l•t 
ill,lC(' l''l 1,11111_>.! .I jlfl( t' )()r til t' 
ilrO(flJ( ( 1 ;;I t I' lt'•l'l JJ1,til1 ( tt1 tllt' 
" l()[l,ll lllt'f .\!i ll !flt' llll'llll''' ,l!l(l tfl\ ' 
,1t tl1.1I ' t •l f1~l! cit tilt' flft1lil1~ I !(l t ilt' 
c on~t1111.~r ~ 
F1r1,1r1t ,.,'t' <<>r1t 1•rr1t·tl \11tl1 (I;,. ,1t<1l11 
,1!1011 ,1r1c1{ ,. r't lt111(J, cf1.1t tl1 •' l1t1'1 
' ,f 
·~ 
~ 1r1 ,1 ,: .1ct1. · I l ())Jer,Jtl<lrl' I' t h1• Jlc!rt ul t h(• qlJ'> I 
1•''' tl1,1t JJr(1dL1Cl'~ t f1e goo(!' or ,,,r 
~I( t'' tl1,1t tllt:' bLJ~lfll'S ' I~ going to ;f'll 
.,.1 <lr t..'\,1r111J!t· tl11· 0 111•r,1t1on, cll'l>.1rt 
:)111•r11· (J1 ,1 tJ,1 i-. t•r1 1\ 0t1lcl con'1't ot til t' 
'.il1tl... 1'r 111111,t•lt llt' I' tl1t' ont• 11ho r11,1i-,t'' 
:111,, (,1f...,., ,1ncl 111e' t l1,1t 11 111 be 'olcl 
I~ •\( (()\Jn t 111~ (rlOt to be LOnlll't:'d I I 1th 
j.'l1ook lo. t•t'µ111g ) I~ ( OllC('fll l.'<.I II 1t h ~llt·' 
• ·r1'<<>rd1r1g ,1r1d lOrltrol 01 ,1,,t•I l1,1b1I 
• • 
tt1t'' [d t•bt). 0 11 nt•r' 1r1\f''t111t•nt 111 ·11L' 
tfu,1n(''' t' \jJer1 ' e ' tl1e '<llllt' ,1, he 
~,., o rfl(•cl ,15.;pt~' ,1 1t' t h('' ' ' Jcl eqti It' 
.~,lft'l!tJ.1 rd~ .1g,11 11 ~t P111 be1L le n1C' r t i 
' '~,lll (i .1 rf' Ollf <lS~l" t ' b1' 111g !J r()lll"' 11. 
(lt' llf t'< 1,1t ecl l 
1 ~ ,\\ l1r1,1g<•111 ci1t '' ccJr1ct• r r1t•ci 11•1111 t ~ '. l'' 
·t·cvo rll1 11 ,1 t 16 r1 . o t tl1e b11,1 11e,, · ,\(~1 
,""'· ·both " 1tb 1n " " " " 0 ''> ond j t 
;' ,1 \ ' l'n ll1 1 1tt1or1~ ()l) 1 1ot 1 ~IY. t lif' d1 t! er 
·r•'rlt rt1 11c t1or1~ c,ir1 t 11 o rl... 111 ,1 \ ,l ClJl 111 
"I fit• 1 111 Lt SI co11, t,1r1t l\ 1r1t er {l c t 1vl th 
'.~·.11 !1 otl1e r to procl u t t' tang1blt> rt•~tl f ,,, 
. ]'i\\,111,fgt•r11t'r1t 1, ti1t> org,1 1111111~ to !~e 
1 :fh,11 i..:t'!~ ,ill thf' f).1rt'> 1\ 0fi-.1r1g tor t~lt' 
~<!<.J<ld to tilt' 11 /10IP • 
' 
Or. 1,1 k e t he li!'e o r t hp doc tor di 
t l1e l10,;J1t,1J Hf' 1' 111 bf• a n1en1ber o i 
thL' 01)er,1t 1o r1' group 01 a hospital H is 
' f' r11Ct' \\ 111 be g11' 1r1g ot med1ctil t rt',1t-
r11 1~r1t to t l1f' pat1t' f1t~ \1 ho LOme to,h1r11 
l-\1~r1 ,1 r111r11~t1 \ 'll1<lf'111 1< a bus1nes' 
~ t l1C!t •r11 I-I t• J)fO\ 1cle~ ,1 ser1 ice. too-rel 1 
g10l1' 1r1s t rl1tt1or1 O t course, he 11·111 b~ 
,1 IJart 01 ,1 non-prQll/ business bu t h1• 
11 111 be J),i rt 01 ,1 bu~1nes;; , none t h e le , ~ 
, €' , ·e1er1 t t1ough 11•P are no t all 
b•1~1ne,~ SC l-tOO L stuclerit s. l\' f' a re ,111 
An d ,1~ )uc f1 11(• 0 1'<' 1t to ol1rse l1t! ' 
lo l...r1 011 ,1bou t ti lt' 11,1 ture ot btJ ·~I 
rit·,,c,, <t11cl ,1 bot1c t lie ccO r1o r11 lc cr'i 
r h11t 1~ the go,1 1 o t th1' colt1r1111 - to 
1r1ror r11 \'Ot1 ,1bol1t th{· 11 orl d s ·OI 
b LJ ,lllt' S~ ,1r1d eco norn1cs Hopelt1ll 1 
1111, \\il l be ·f t1r1 IC',1rn1ng e \per1ence-
ar1er .111 . (!011 t ~tt1<l1o·nts 101 e to le,1rnl 
Ala n Skerett is a se nior majo ring 
in Accounting in the School of Business . 
t he tin~ at o n1 to the sola r sy stem , from 
si mp le b<lcte r1a to human life 1tsPlr 
fro n1 th e ni 1c rocos1 m t o the 
n1,1 .x 1croco,1m, there ex ist thi s common 
bond be t11•een cr 1~at1on \-Ve m ust a l;;o 
recogni ze tha t Oli r t boughts a re a p a,rt 
01 this crea t1\'e proce ss a nd use o~r 
• 1\ 1Sdon1 a nd under~tan d1r1g for tt'te 
ad\,1r1cemen1 01 creation a nd no t ils 
' des truc t ion This brin gs us to t~e 
secor1d po int 01 r11 \ d1 sc u ss1oh 
,\1 ora!1t 1 W hen \Vt.' spea k of moral itV 
1vt> are co nce rned 1\•1th 1vhat is· goc•d 
,1r1d '\hat is ev il 1n t he hu r11an c har art· 
ter ,111cl beh avior. and t he co nstruc11d r1 
of d >e" t of p r1r1c1ples o r c u s t o~ ~ 
d e s1g1 ed to regu la te hl1ma(1 relation·· 
ships tirid p re sc r1bf• niodes 0 1 behavi6r 
to en l1 a nce o ur St1 rv1va l The f irs t 
corlt'. ept 1n Al·1s l,1r11 Is su bmi ss io n o f 
Ollf 1v i ll to r\ I ,1h , (God ) That IS \Vf' 
rl1liS t 111erge OL1 rselves sp1r1tuallv 1vitl1 
the n<1 t tir,1I order o f the uni verse \V e 
r11ust learn to 'obe , th e pOl\'er '1i 
crea t 1or1 th,11 1' o n1 n1po1ent . w -
n1sc1en t ;incl on1111s prese n t This bel'iet 
1n the Onene's of Cod a nd Crea t ion 1s 
tt1e bt1~1~ o r our ta 1t h a nd no ne o ther 
Where Do We Go Frain Here? l 
\ \ ' he11 bl.:ic l... , ' ' e re brought to 
•\rner1c,1 <l' ~la\e) nia r1 ~ \1e re o t the 
1~1a·n11c 1a1 th t\ le, H a le~ s afrrca11 
ance stoi- Kur1 td K1nt e' 1vas a ML1sl1m . as 
revealed 111 the no,,el Roo ts VI het he1 
th4"Se ,o Li ls 11ere e nslaved bec ause o f 
, (hr1s t 1a ns re l1 g 1o u s intolerance gr George Jefferson , 
U ndcr~r.iduate Tru.stee 
I lit· h1,lt J11 (\1 l~c1 1\,\ 1 i! 1n r11<'t'\1 11g· 
, !1.ill1•r1gt' ,111,·r l l1allt·11gf' 11roclt1( 111g ,1 
l1111 g l1 ~t (JI .ll illt'\t'lll•'llt' 1lt'1'(j ll(J\ i)t~ 
1JrldLI\ \' d 11 t•llt'CI liJJO ll t'\( I' ll! to il(ll!l\ 
()lit tl1,1( till' llllill()kt'll f1 1•r11,1gt' O! 
cl1~t1r1c1111,l1 1 •(I '''II l(l' \\lll( h I' 
LJ NIQL I I) fl(J11,1rcl., 11,1' t•<,t,1liJ1,t1~'ci 
.1 ,ti1r1cl,1rc! rl r 1''' t•ll , •11t 1· tl1,1t 111' ,11t' 
,fil1g,1t1•ct to 111,11111,1111 ,111cl •1111ior\•' 
<l)JClrl 1r1 t il t · l llllift' 
It 1a 11 ,,,1r<1•l1 ~N· .1rgl11•rl tl1,it 
l to \1 ,1rll Li111\t•r,1t1 1, rt•l,1t1vt• co <>llr 
,1,t t•r l\l,1t j., 1n,t1lt1t1or1, tir h1~h<'r 
eclLl( ,111tln ht•\ one! ll)nl ~),\[(' 
'i1r111l,1r1I\ 1t 1' 111r1>r1111,1r,1!ilt• iO 1n,111\ 
\\ .tlt •' lrl,!ltlJllOfl' OT 11•!,1t1\(' ,,,,, .111ct 
'COJJt'. t''>llf'I 1.11!1 111th fl'g,1rcl, to 111 ,~ 
.1n1t)l1r1t <lt 1t'<it•r,il 1l1r1cJ, 1vt• rt•(t'11t' 
1 li t• ~ bcl ,1( )Li~t1lll ,ll1or1 O! l· l'Clt•r,il 
'U JJ!)O t l 1111' clllCl lUl1llfllll'' !O bt• t l1,1t 
,11 1•cl\1t<1 !1(Jf1,1I tJJl lJOr!lJo111t1t'' tor f1 l,1c k 
' 
JJ t.'O !Jlt• ,i rt• '(cl re(' ar1tl 1i11'lj\11tab lf' , 111t' 
~c der,11 gu11 t' rr1 111t·n1 11,:i, .111 0 1Jl 1!-!,it1t)ll 
to m ,1k<· tlf) f<1 r ll·l't 1nt·(1lill lt'' b1' 
l11•l111r1g <lt·vPl011 I l(J 11 ,1r(J U1111 (' r '>1 I\ 
1r1t o .1 l1r1 1 v t' r ~ 1t\' ll ! t f1(' t 1r, t o rclt> r 111 
tile 11 ,1 ~ t !t·v.. \'1'.1r' 11t • h,11l' 111a 1r1t,11nt'd 
,1 lev t•I t) t lr1, t1tt1t 1cir1,1I r1r1,1r1<·1al aid 
(tr or11 tilt' 1 t•Clt'rdl (;01·t J 111 '' ' '"'' ' or 
r1it \' J)•'r ce111 (t;!J"ol 0 1 t ile ,111tllJ,1I 
opt'f,Jt 1r1i_.: bl1dg1·t tor t lo1, ,1rcl 
[" t11, 1,1( t IJt•(Olll t'' 01 ~l,lll' (Ofl( t'/!1 
1\ t'1t'r1 11t' td l.. t· not•· or ,1 r1011ct·,1blt' 
11,1 t tt•rn 111 cl1r1 11r11,t11r1~ ·'''n,1t111t1 to 
tht' 1Jl1gl1t (J ! 1•clt1<:,at1or1.1I '\ ' l t•r 11~ 011 ,1 
'\, a \ 11)11,11 <.t\ 11t'll d~ lo(,11 lev<'I Ar' 
1' \ ,1rnpft· 0 1 •'<lt 11 110l1lcl l>t' t l1f' dr,1~t1( 
( l1 t f>or l... 1'11 l t•clt•rttl f111,1 11< 1,11 aid tor 
1 r1cl 1 1 1 du ,1l~ ,1r1( l 1n\t1tt1t1or1, ,1, d 11 l1ole, 
,ind thf' ·r.t'<. t' rlt clo,1ng or thf' Sll1ool 
' v ~ ! <' n1 in' 1 o lf'do ()h10 for l,1c l., o f 
tUnd\ (1vh1 c h 1\ 111 1e o1Je r1 0 11Jv due to 
tl1e c 1t 11er1 ). 0 1 I o lt'tl o 1vl1 0 \O /e(J to 
111< rt·.1 ~ <' t l1f' 1r pr o 1i<'r ty 1.1 .x<'~ to SL1l>-
'1cl1£ t:' the ~ e, hoo l s y ~ t l'n'l ) 
The se 1r1s t,1n c e s arid o t l1 e rs wo uld 
1r1d1 c at e t f1,1t Sl•r1ot1 s cor11.(·r11 r1eed lie 
gi ven to t l1 e iLinCl1r1g o f H o w ,1rcl 
U n ive rsit v 1n th1• fL1tt1rC' by the fe d e r<1I 
govern 111e nt to su c h a high cJegree 
Dl1e to t he prec,1r10l1s ,1 tuJt1 on that 
In s t itutions o f h1ghf'r e dt1 ca t1o r1 ,ire 1n 
generally an cl l~l ,1 ck lns t1tl1t1 o n s ar e 1n, 
µ art icula r, 1n1n1ed1a tf' 11J,1 n ~ need be 
made to safe 1o: u ,1rcl the ft1tL1re of 
Ho ward Un1ver1 stv 
In 1(17 \ Or / ,11111'' I C heek 
l)fl''IClt•r11 UI ! 101\,jf(I U1111t~r,1t1 
1iL1lil1-l11·cl ,1 TlJLlf l•'.ii rt'JJt1rt tl1.1t 
t'\,\111111\'CJ ,111(! t 'I ,ilti.Jlt'(j tl1t' ,\,tlli' CJ1 
flri11,tr<I 1111, \!1t 1c,1I fl'\1t•11 t(1 ,l,'t'' 
tlt1r ,!,1tll' ,111(1 c l1.i 1t ,1 ll,ltl !1 l<ll till' 
'tl1tl1r1· 1Jru1• 1 (fl'~l .11 1 t' \ lr<•111t·l1 v,1lt1,1!1 I,, 
rlcJ( t1n11'11t (l 1•t.11l1 11g tilt' l)1•l1 1t, .1f1Cf 
( 1(•(l1t' {11 il lJ11 ,1rll 
111 rt•1•1l·11 111g t!1,• r1'11<1rt [,11,11l.1l1lt• 
tl1rtJl1g l1 Ll1111f'r, 1tv f<t•l,1t1t)l\' S, 
)Jl1i)l1c,1t1011') I 110til<l l1r• 1t •1111'' \(l ,,11 
t!1,1t t fll' r11.t\1111t1111l i' •'11,1' r11,1rl•· t)t tl11· 
rt'IJ(Jr\ \,\ ,1111 
( l\1cl1•cl t l1t•r t•1r1 
pl1rllt'lltt'CJ 
SUGGESTION: 
1 t'( l)! Tl!llt'll(!,1 [ 1(>11' 
,]f t ' I\'! tel lit· '" I fll 
[ f1,1t 'Lll 11 ,1 ~lt1cl 1 bl· ( 11 11dt1lt~·<l 
1t·,1rl ~ 011 tl11• \,1r1<)t1' cl1\1,1011' or tl1f' 
t1r111·t•r,1 t1 to 1t•l l••( 1 th•' c o r1'1't,1r1t 1111<1 
( r1t1L,1I rlt'(•cl ltJi" < ornµrt•l1Pr1,11 f' .111d 
relt•1,1r1t d,1t.1 <•11 tilt' ~1,1te 01 l to11,1r<I 
111 tllf' iortllLJl,1t10!l o f fLJI LJfe 1Jl<t11' 
\·\ e c.,11111ot ,111ct 111l1~ 1 1101 tor1t1r1t1e tt1 
.1cl\,1rlL t' ,it a 1  1n e, re,1,1 r1g r,1te \1 1thot1 t 
Food for Thought 
By Mlkal Abbas Muharrar 
It pain ~ 11)e very r11u c h to say th1, 
blJt there 1s a clef1r11te sho rtage oi bon a 
ride. stro r1g. qu a lity, ,comrn itted .Bl ac k 
1"1er1 0 11 thi s li o \vard U r1 1vers1 t ~ 
ca r11p us So r11e o f yo u might say, '' Who 
o r 1vha t g ives you the rig ht to ma ke 
Sl1c h d statrnent . w ho are you rn1s te r1'' 
I o you and al so to t l1o se \vl10 readil y 
agree 1v1th r11e I s;1y th a t I am no t uS1ng 
my ow11 1nd iv1dual e xper1e11 ce s a s ,1 
yard st ic k bu t I a1n u sing the ya rd s t ic k 
a rid d e f 1n1 t 1or1 to r manhood given to tis 
by God and b y our gre a t le a d ers and 
teacl1e rs o f the p as t 
·ro be tt e r L1ndersta nd th is pos 111or1 
th a t I l1ave t a ke r1 , le t u s foc u s 0 1  th is 
def 1r1it io n o f Ma11ho od g ive n to u s b y 
Goel dr1d o ur le ad e rs, se e 1f 1t is ,1 va lid 
an d ju s t d e f 111 it ion . a nd th en ex a rn ine 
the Bl a c k Ma n o f to day 1n th e light o f 
wha t we ha ve to uc l1ed upon We are 
do1r1g thi s ir1 t he sp irit of love. c o n1-
n11tme nt and d ecl1c a t io n to o ur sel ve s 
and our comm un ity W e re al ize that 
every man ha s t h(> la tent p o wer and 
pote nt ia lit y to m anifest tru e Ma nhood 
W e hop e th a t <lf ter rea d ing t hi s a rti c le 
\ve w il l be mo re• consciou s o f ou r 
,~(lt•c111,1tt• rt1,11r1!1•1i,111<, 
,1l 1t't1C!I 11,llt' "' 
\I t' 
\ \ 1th tl11' !),1'1' 1(1 ,l,1rl t rc1111 cltir 
!Jrogr,1111 I l' 111.il...111g tlr111,1rtl ,1 
LJr1111•r,1t \ . 1111· f 11,t l\<111~ , fJ1111l<l f1,. 
( lt·,1r ,111r l )JI 111(· 
Ill(' J(ll! \ •Tlg I' IJl'('ll(l\'(I ,I, <111 
.111,11 1 '1' (l~! )•' llldj>ll ,lf\ '<I' <lf 'll1Clt•r1t 
, Clll( ('r11 11' j.I rt'(ti1/11111•11< l,1!1c1 11 ' f(1r tflt' 
t1~1i;r,1(l111g h a·,lt 11 ~ 
HOUSIN G ~C ILlllES : 
It \\ Ol!I l~l' ,111 Llll(l1•r,t,\ll' lllt•111 to 
,,1 1 t l1.1t , !1t• 1l()rr111l<1r• •'' ,ir,• 111 .1 
~1,1tt• () J <ii J. J.111 
~ ""' . ' (·O, llle f ,IJlJ)f(l,ll llt'' !(l (!t't' JJ 
root1•cl p · jt>111' ,111' 110 lt>r1i.u•r ,1( 
1 t'IJ\,1fJlt' li' .1clr111111,t1,1t1c1r1 •l t' t'< I' to 
t • [lll l 1t, ,r1iorlt' \ 1\llt'Jt· tilt' !lf(liJlt•r11' ,trt• 
RECOi\1MENDATION : 
!)TtJ~t l)t1tl).!Ul t•(f to' 
r11,11nter1,1r1t,•' ,11'lr4' l1jJ l... 1'(' j) µ (1rg r.1y1\r' tor 
,1 I I · clor r111 tc1rjl'' f l Oll' <·I.. t 't'IJl'r ' ' llOlJ !cl 
rt'Cl'l l t' 111111111,1 ! ,kill, tr,11111r1g 111 
l'f'rl rO!Tll ll;.f ·.11111tir f<' !).11<' ,1r1( i ..il l 
I ,, j 
f ~ . 
\'1 I'' inherent gf\t11 1 e s~. r11,1g r11f1ten C:e <tr1cl 
re ~ pon,1b1!l11\t to 011r selve~. ollr l)Po11le 
ou r n r1 ct· ~t t/ri{::,111 cl to tl1P l\'O rld 
The TrutY Frt The Scriptures 
In the H~ Qtir·,111, the Bible- and 
o t l1er reve · l ~cr 111 t L1re ~. C od say s 
th a t he c re.:it d. tl1e 1\ l ,111 to be hi s right -
eo u s c u stocl1ar1 ,111 cl rL1ler fo r hi s e,1rth 
He Sa\ s tt1at !~ h,i' g11 e11 fV\an t. harge 
a nd d o n1 1n 1o r1 o ver t l1e eartl1 a11d"the 
L1r11 verse A11-1118;h! Y G o el ha s se t 
fro r1 t 1er~ up p'r l11 s M.t 11 arid l1as c h.1!-
lengt>d f11r11 o cor1 q t1Pr <1r1<l .ni a s ter 
these iror1f1 r~ <...: od cl1 cl wo rk 1n 
Lre .:i ti ng h r ~ e.it1or1 ,111d tl1(• c re ati on 
itsel f is co s 1~· 1r1tl y >vo rk1rig a11cl do 1r1g 
the Jo b th I· o<l 1r1ter1cle d 1t to d o 
Ma n. be1n JJ<trt o f God 's crea t io 11 
a nd be ing ~ t ee! 1n tl1e bes t of r11 o ld ~ 
is no t o nl y efiuired to 1vo rk a rid r11 a ke 
a bet te r \V ' fj, b L1t li e is ,1l so c ha rged 
\v1th th e t'' Hf bd1ar1sl11p · o f t he e r1t1re 
., . 
u n '. verse l l" flr, '! 1 ~ tilt' JOb ,i ncl~ re spon s1-
b1l1 ty tha t dhf} h,1\ given to h ~s M an '. , 
Folldwrng Right El<imples ' 
~· . 
In Arner rc afou r rn e 11 1vt• re thru st 1r1to 
- > 
¥ 
:, <"!J,11r' ,f1011Jcl be do11t' 111 ,1rt1Jrcl 111 11 
·~,111 01t•r,1l l r11.i '111t t•r1,111t.e '( !1edt1I .. , 
lt:.' llJlt>,1•tl tlJ p,1tct1 11 ork rt'!J,111, ) 
('FINANC IAL AID : 
I , 
( IJLi~' to t f1t· <Jt·crt',1,1 11g 'l .i t ll' 1 
ll\l,1<i-, ,111c! 111 1r1o r111 !)t•oµl t• ' 1\•1t 1 
r1•l,1tJ<ll1,l111J to t l11' pr•''l'l lt 1\ orlc!-111<! , ,, 
(Lill ,] \I d \ . 1r11 l,1t10 11 ,1r \ l'C01101ll \' II ' 
j1111<i l ~i,ll f... ,111ci r111r11Jr1 t\ 'tl1(lt'T11' 11,11 
1111 rt•.1, t•c! cle11endt.•r1, e 011 t 111,1r1t1,1 
1·) 1tl 1\ 11goroti' t' ft ort 111t1, t b,· r11,1c!f• tt 
1br111g )lll) fJl 1 of a od cJo,t'1 tcJ cl<'r11,1n <l 
'.It 1nL1,t bt• cor11µ.1r,1 t 1\ t' t<1 til t' r1 , 1n g. 
l <l,1 tlf It \ 1r1g ,111c l the r1,111g < o't OT 
,111,11111ng ,1n ed l1c.1t1011 
RECQ ,\.\MENDATION : 
I. r11plO \ r1.ier1t tor ~!l1Clt•nt' be 'Ol1gl1 1 
:iro111 ,1rt•,1 bt1~1r1e~ ,e~ Jrld 1\•l1er€' 
;-io, , 1bll' l.Ofltr,l C!t'Cl-olJI ~er\• ICt:'' b t' 
~ \ a1lable to s t L1 dcr1t' d r1d or the ~or1traL t ecl bu~ 1r1 e> ,(' S 1Jrov 1d e , ! t 1 <lt•r1 t ~ ,111 _ o ppo rt l1r11t \ ro r e r11· ) I O ~' fll(' flt l l1 at II l1ere J)O"S 1b le ;~ l t) 11,1r( ! Un11er) 1\\ JJar t t1r11f' 11;igt> 
1 \ 
to bec,1use o f c a p 1t a l1 st1 c e xplo1tr1t1on ~s 
ot ni1nor conseq u e nce. ' ' h.:it is 91 
pr1.n1,t r\' 1r11po rt a_r1 c e 1~ thtit th1f 
ber1a \ 10 r l\'ilS 1n tac t ~\1 1L 1'v\ an 1s ,1 
r rt•,1t l1 re possess 1r1g free-~\· ti I. tha t 1s \vk 
c,111 c f1oose 1vl1 ,11 is go od o r 1vha t 1~ 
b <1rl \\' 1tl1out a ~e 11 ~e o f mor.:il1t~. 
b ased 011 l1n 1ve f ~,1 I h ur11,1 n1 t ~'. 1ve .are 
le t t 11·1t h that 11 f1 1 ch,1~ ar"bt>s t se l f -~er1· 
1ng <1r1d at le t1s t. sE•lt de, truc t1ve 




It 1' 1r111),1rat1 \' t' lh<1t tl1t;> Ur11\•f'r, 1t\ 
,1( !r111r11 .;cr.it10!1 1!1 101 \ e 1t;;elt iti .;hart 
!1•rr11 .111,\ I \' ''~ a11(! lo 1g-r,1 f1ge p l ,1 r1 1 1111~ 
't1r 11 .l > re ferre(l to lit.' rc ·rh e 11e f' fl 1or 
1Jli1 r1 r11 r1g b,1sed 011 t,1·rt•ft1 I 1r1;t 1t L1 t ior1,1I 
. 111, 1 11' ~ 1' 1s ('Xp 0Sc ci. b1 r1 e ,1rlv al l t l1l~ 
l'rl' '1 Clf' 1 t , ,111d Ll1 1et 01f 1cers 111 r1 e,1rl ~ 
<' l t'r \ 1ir11 .1l t' lr1<> t1t1 1t1011 of h 1g f1er 
t'd t1e,_,11 1or1 Yet ~Lich pl,1r1r11ng. t101\ e ver 
l111 1t. l1 pr,11sed 1 ~ 11ot 1' 1d £•I \ 1Jrac t1(·ed 1f1 
1Jr1v.1 tt• /11g h(•f Pcl1 1c,1t1011 
0 1 11 ~ ,1 \ t'r \ ... 111<1! 1 port1or1 pe r h,1 p~ 
10°0 0 1 Ar11e r1c,1 < p r11a te coll e ges 
l1d1 e ,1 pl,1n 11' h1(l1 1.., re 1 1~ed {It le,1, t 
,111r1t1,1lly i1 r1cl upor1 11 h1ch t h e 
IC',1der,h1p ,ic ts cl,111 \ 
l l1e re is ii c r1t1cal r1eed tor cor1-
~ t rl1 C t1ve cr1 t 1c1 , m , the re ' < b e e11 
e r1 o l1gl1 de~ tru ct i ve c r1t 1c1s r11. 11e l... r101v 
tl1e 1>ro blen1 s. 1\•e r1eecl ' ol u t.i o11 s 
Geo rge Jefferson is undergraduat e 
student trustee for Howard Universily . 
In ,ir11 ,trugg le tor c har1ge fl 
remd1n~ t he tas l... o t the letidersh1p ti ~ 
' de li neat e th e pol 1t1 c al and eco nom1r 
id e ol o gv H o11e \ er the ma sse s q1 
people 1\ 111 se e the s truggle pr1mar1I\ 
as an em o t 1o r1a l issu e and \viii ho ld 1 s 
leader sh ip acCOlJn t<l bl e on a common 
. ' 
. btis1s of n1o ral 1t\' ,\o1oral1t\ is the ke \' tp 
la1\' and o rder 1n ,1 soc1et\ \V1t hou t fl 
se n se o t ·,\ ·\o ra l1tv . b ,1sed o n un1ve r~ ~I 
i ·rL1th , there c an be 11 0 las t ing peace er 
' . freedo n1 fo r all men \\1a-A la ik un:i- rf 
, S.i l,1111 (Pea ce go 1v1th v~u l 1 ) _~ 
t ~~ t Is A Man? r I 
Ji ~ 1 tu a t 1o n th a t syste m a ti c ally sought 
to dest rov their •"1a nhood Thi s system 
~ e{l c hed it 's apex \v hen 1t allowed for 
'the rapir)gS and b e atin gs o f Our 1vo n1er1 
lv1tho ut o ur being ab le to defend the111 j "t11 s hacl a heavy psyc holog ic al im p a ct 
.or1 the m en t al s ta b ili t y ot t he Black 
.\.1 an and hr s Woman Also, af t er ~Javery . ;r syst e m '''as d evise d whe rei n 
Ifie 'subjug,1 t1on o f the Ma n na t urh l 
·1 '.J nc t io ns of se lf-respec t, sel f-d e te r-
1. ~1na t ion and self-defense \va s nece s· 
' Jry to keep t he Man ba c k. ~everth e­
l~ss_ great . g reat Black Men rose tip 
· Ut o f th is wel l o f gloon1 to rn a n1 fe st 
\e 1r M a nh ood regardless o f the a d -
,t rse co nditi o ns In an e nv1ro nrnent 
\ ndt1 c ive ,to p e rpetuating infer io rity , 
'Man w;i s mde exhibiting supe ri o r 
tributes I · 
By supe rio r I mean that a Mari wa s 
~1de wh o . -s t o od on the s tro ng leg s o f 
,rpo ra l a n d rat ional knowledge These 
i'M en we re blessed w ith not h ing more 
, tl 1an the k no\~ l edge of self . O nc e they 
i qu ired the knowledge o f self they 
re able to tra n sform THEMS ELVE S 
n suc h a s Do ugla ss, Robeso n, King. 
ft 11ah ."1uhammad and 1::1 Ha jj Mal ik 
' abaz.z (Malcolm X) all are prime 
~ 
cxanl=Jlcs o f our la ter1t power and 
gre a tne ss RefL1 sing to die a nd relegilte 
t hem selves to a fa lse posi t ion of 1n· 
fe r1o r1ty , they t ap ped t ha t inner wel l-
sp r in g o f divi n ity \vith in then1se lves 
and stood tall as beacon li g ht s to help 
and gu id e u s toda ~, 
Medicine for The Mind 
Don ' t tell me tha t you are a M<ln 
\vhen yolJ resolve you rself an d you r 
people to se cond c la ss st a t us. or when 
yOLJ adv an c e a nd fo rget yo ur peo p le 
by t h e \va ysid e Wha t Rind o f M a n is 
\
that1 I am not \Vrit in g th is to see my 
n<1 111e pri nt e d 1n the p a pe r o r for 
l)eople to co 11.1e up to me and s.:iy, ''.O h 
wl1 a t a ni ce a rti c le you wrote'' \vhile 
the ~· are still d(>ll1ding them selve s and 
nia squerad ing around a s Mt:in! NO! I 
111 1vrit ing in the Hilltop bec au se I 
ove niy people too mu c h to stand 
1 rou nd arid watch them self-destru c t 
Co me o n and wak e up. get o ut o f that 
~ed Cod has g iven hi s Man the p o we r 
~b tran sfo rm h im self and h is society 
lDo n ' t te ll me a b o ut the white man . 
t at th e ''Man'' 1s keep ing yo u ba c k 
u ' re the Ma n tOda\'. the Bla c k i\-\an 
h s no e xc uses 
' Yol1 ,ire ke eping yo ursel f bac k 1\•h(;::? 
vo u a /l o 1v yo urself to becom e so n1~ 
th ing le ss than a 1\.lar1 Do you \\·a nt ~ 
get h1g h l Do yOlJ 1vant to p.:i rt y? D,o 
~'O U want . to tr ip out on the fa nt a&i.· 
that the rne d1 a is feeding yo u a n~ 
. ' 
sub Juga te yoursel f ? Bro thers. don~t 
yo u real ize \\'hat t 1n1 e 1t isl It ' s t ime
1
t-'J 
h • put ,u p o r s ut up. 10 s tan d up o r l a~ 
do1,·n and . unfortu nat el y. th a t is '!" !I 
sor11e o f us \va nt to d o . lay down . f 
Bla c k o n Black l1om ici des are o n th~ 
stea d y rise The y a re feed ing u s Shake 
you r boo ty. Sl1perman lovei-, Furik. 
Fu nk . Fun k . se x. sex. sex, fanta ~y, 
fa nta sy, fantasy The s'ociety is a c-
tu al ly c rumbl ing morally, spiritual! 1 
and go vernment a lly right before yo' 
. ~ cJosed eyes and you . think yqu are, a 
Ma n? I ha ve fai th that \ye will \vake LI, 
Go d h a s ri o t Pllt u s through su c h .i 
h is torica l f ire . c o nditioned Us witt11 
such strength and fortitude , to nd~ 
c a s t us by the way side Bro thers , thJe 
1s r1o th ing greate r in the un iverse th~n 
yo urselves. so \va ke up. a nd abo ve 1~ ll t hings, KN O W THY SEL F 1 
Mikal Abbas Muharrar is a Freshm•n 
majoring in Politic4tl Science in 1J& 











tl \ td"'.ird fl1lln1.in {Th.ll..i ) 
H1llt~•ll St.i ii" '' '''' 
, 11111111.! ,\I t 11 1(1 ll t''I Ill ,111 
, \\\ 'I ,1li t'1.!·llillll ' 111 l!ltJ\ \l l,11 
11 !lll' ,t ,•.ttll 111 l\1.1( I.. ('l~l1 
'I i\lli 'll<''' 111,\\l t'I "ll'\t' lill..\l 
' (llltl1 \ 1(1\.111 111iltl<' ,J,•1\t t•(! 
·t1,i1 tilt'\ .1--.1t1l t. •1i tilt' l1•.1,t1•! 
\l\Jt l ('lll t'' ''''l [\l .lf\)\111(1 t11•' 
1,1t I.. 1111.·rr11i.,:.1t1(1n 
111<' l(l,Jll l''\ \\)1 1111 \)\'l!·l•l 




It I , I ( I.. t1rt1l1 i.,:l 11 i.,:.1-11' !rtlrl \ 
'l\t't ;,lll>I' \\llt1 l!,ltllt'ft'tl t1l 
llt',ll ,lll\ltl1 !!11• lll,11111t'I 111 







the Ivory Coast 111 
By Mike Oko Odam.i 
Hi ll top St .i ff.,.rih.'r 
'111 \ t' I[ , 11,i g Ill 
ll t'\li'11ci1·11tf' tr()111 I r,1n<-1' 111 
1<1t,( ) l1or\ Co.1,t l\1)1(' 11 f1,1, 
tilt' ' l/t' C)t '-.('I' \\1' \ ICO l\l{tl 
l\(l ~Tf>r tt•r1t ot 1t' c1t1zr>r1' 
\) <' •1~;1r1t' ,1r1d r11r.1I 
f'rt1lct.1riat h,1, bl't•r1 ,1 'er\ 
'l1l1tlt• rr>rt1 lt> ,111d COl)~t'fll<ll 
i;r,1l1 r1<I 101 n.·o-co lon1,1l1,r11 or 
t't,.(lf\011\1( t'\~)!011,1 11011 
11)1' lt1rr11pr I rE'!)t 11 \ ·\ t''t 
·\rr1c,111 < l't<.i11 \ h,1, ,1 
rtt'\t'lo1J111t'11t 11!11c\1 1ro111c.1ll1 
1 i 1, '•l 't' ' " i rnr)cr i :i.I i sr11. " 




By Paul Fonseca 
Hilltop St.if/writer 
1l1e gLJ<'r~ -~ grOllf) ft',JJ Or1,1l >l t· 
tor tht~ r flt LJ!lf{'~t 
Sr>r110 f ,1< co rcl111g to 
reµort' , 1 11,1' an1;1sscd ,1 
co 11 s 1clf' *l ~ I t• ;1111ot1r1t 0 1 
N1 c ,t r ,1gl1,i11 1>r~·~ 1 cJer1t 1\•ec1lth . ~1 1Jrrsidcr11. It 1, An ;1 s f ,1~ 1 0 So r110L.i Dt>b <l\•le ' s .illegf'c! , ·,\t lit• O\vr1' 1111' 
lt'<1<lcr <; h1p1 s be111gthrt'<tte11eci capital's : J 0111\1 111 o rr11r11g 
b\ ne\\' 011tbrec1k s of gl1Pr1lla rle\\' 'Jlclptl~ .1 ~)f0'1lt~ro11' 
,1ct1\1ty ,1 g,1111'1 fi1;; .1rn1v b<i.:I.. Cf' r))f>l1t µtW11t ,111ll l1t• 0 1111 .. or 
regirl)f' co r1tr o!~(1$t l1t• COtJr1 tr\ , 
f or tile pi!~[ tort \ \ e,1rS. r)cl[IOllill w'f-1111(''> . r,1c110 illl(l 
So r11 0 1a ' , t.ir111I\ 11,1~ rt1led tt•lf'1 •-ion. 't<1t1011, ,i llclr1I-. 
tl1 1' Ccr1tr<1I ,.\r11er1can ,incl ,1 tf'x jl t> 111111 Hr., 1 ,1,1 
rP p t1bl1( 1\1th 1t~ t·st1111,1ted 2 2 hold1r1g-;; :Qr1 tht• 10L1 r1tr\ ., 
1111111011 µ01Jt1l,1t1on ;i1111d-t f•c-011011)\ ,111(! 1111• 11.111011,11 
311cgatior1s or h11r11<1r1 r1gi11~ gL1,1rfl ,1rP ,1ll t•g1•c!I \ 111 
\ 1ol.1t1or1' ter1er111g 111tl1 h1' f) !ht•r ,\c 
RPCl:'rltl \ , ! lit·' i'-.1c.1rc1gt1,1r1 !l\ltlf'' 
' go1t•r11rlll'lll 111\ t'ci ,1 ,\,1te 0 1 r\t\;•r '\'l r1t•r1r1g ,i 11l'.1rt 
, 1t>gt:' ,,,11 1(11 l) ,1' l)t>t:'r11r1 ettec·t att,i l l.. f,1 ~1 Jt1I\ Sor11.11,, 11,1, 
TOT [!) f> f)<l't St'l f'r,11 \ (',lf~ 111,1111!.J lll f'f ,1 , IO I\ JJl1l1J1 1 
l" f11s 1i. l1f'l1 t'Vt'd to be cJr1e 1>ro t1lf' '!fl 1)1, - , :;()l) 1n,111 
,1 1t'l1llf' \vl1 1c f1 11.1 .. hE>IJ)f'd to 11il.t1 o r1,1I 1-tl 1r(f 11f1 1< 11 ,11 t,. ,,, 
t''l' cll ilit' t 11t' 11re•f'1lt gt1e r1l l,1 J)Olil t' 1·1· d .ir!ll\ l1dV1' 
.1 c: t 1\ it) 111 tl1 e \Oll l)!r\' clt·velo µec 11 lr1tt'r11,1I 1)0\lt 'r 
il' lt1,t gu1'r1 l lc1' 11 il \1 t' ,l rL1 gglt'.~ rcl111gtr1r ~ '1i!;>r t ' 
1,1l1r1 cl,,•rl t l1e1r citt.1 c k -;; 1r1 c;~·r 11:· r, t),1 .. 1,1,1(> S<Jr11 01 .1 
. ' 
't'1t•r,1I ,ltl',1~ o t tl)e c,11)11,11 (~,1rc1,1 '(1111 01<1, t,11l11•r 
( 11 \ ,\ ·l .1ngu,1 ci.1r11,1g1r1g 
1111l1tclf\' b,1rr,1ck~ ,1 11ci l..1ll11)g j(J16 1--!t:~)i l~ ci,,,1,,1 11 ,itr>d 111 
• 111 e't1r11,1 tE>cl 20 so ld iers, l(l'i& ,111tj J~., t'lde,t ,011 Lui~ 
lo-1r1g 1l) gu1---.r1ll,1' 111 tf1e ' l•CC•'t'dl'fii 1.11r11 lt11' cli t•fl or 
IJrOl' t''' 11.itlJr,il.c:l 't'' 111 \ l)(J7 ,111(! 
;;;, ,1 n d 1 ri 1 't ;1 N ,1 t 1o11 ,1 I Sor1101<t 'lt,1 f't'<l••cl 111111 
\ 1l)t'r,1t1 011 l· ro11t \1l11cl1 11,1, It I' •lJtlf_._,rt,1111 1111,1 1 11111 
l1 t---.('11 ,1( 11\f' 111 tht• COt1 r1tr\ l).lfJJlt'll fA:'itl11' lor1g lc1r111I\ 




' ' ' 
' ,• 
"' E;.\.. ~ .. ""°'°' ... (~ 
c. t rtAL 
A ICA • 
Nica i. / j?, ua , a Ce_ntr_~ I Amcri ca r1 r1a t ion, lias f~cccl 
rebel 1')t"l.S from gue rilla s witl1ir1 in its borcl cr1. 11 l1as 
also t en engaged 1n border figl1 t ir1 g witl1 Cos ta I~ ic ,1. 
v1•,1r ;~'I d pres1der1t~ terr11 
. ' t'nd'. · LJI So1noL,1 hcl' 1n 
d < 'l 1c.1tei .:1111.11 hf' '' 111tend~ to IP<l\ I·' ~ tl)e torefror)t or 
1'11 c,1r,-fiL1,1 ·, lt>a clf'r~l1:p .1r1d 
ta kt• ;f lt''S act1\'e role 111 
r1a!101~'"Jl1 lite ., l-lo\1e\•er . 
So11) oz/l. acco rd1r)g to or1(' 
ft'J)Orl ~. f1,1s t) 0 \1' beg L1 r1 to 
1Jr\':' Jl,1rf hi ' 27 \•e.Jr ol d ' 0 1  
,11, 0 , llt~cl 1-\ r1astasio, tli 
'l lLr t't;.' •l11r11 
N1 t_w.~1 1 gl1 ,1r1 let11 ,c gur•ri l la~ 
l1cllt' ' ,\tl•(i tl),tl '' th e olJ-
ll'Cll \'ef ot their offensrvl' 1' 
1101 t(){l 1rll lill ,1 COnl lTilJn1~t 
gO \ l'f1l'l':l1er1 t l1t'rt• btit r11ercl \1 
' to o\• e,~tl1ro11 the lor1g rt1l1r1g 
Sor1101jl reg1111e ,ind re~tort• 
(l t•111e>c..[i1 C\' to th e COl1r1 tr\ 
l'll1t ,Jr<-O ~ l1<1s H e rnar)de1 
or1e 01 tht• ~t\ ri1en1bers or the 
'1,1c1or1 c1 1 D1ret tor~ or rht·· 
S<111cl1ni:-t 1'1at1or1,1I L1berat1011 
f ror1t [ s,1id , ,1ccord1ng to 
fC' IJOrt~ \iVp lllllSI 11<1'' 
tl1rol1Jf1 th-e stage at 
(lt>111o c1.1<-\ bec,1u~f' soc1<1l1-r11 
<-Ol1r1tr1 1-' ' .1r1' c;ll r,J\tlf1•(l !J\ 
tl1._. S,1r1cl1r11r1'1' ,1< < frc!1 r1g 
rP1lorr .. 
t o 
L,1,1 1\ 11gt1,c ,1< c·ti rcl1 r1g t c1 
Ol1f' reiiort . Ar11r11•,t\ Ir) 
lt•rr1,1t1or1,1I t_ l1,1rg,,.-1l tl1a1 tl1t• 
11.it1(J!lill gt1,1rcl <l1 ' 1c,1r ,1glld 
l1acl l)t'l'll <'r1g,1 111g tr1 
\\•holt•,,1fr• tortllft' , k ll 1ng .111c! 
t'\!t'rr11111,1t1 c1 11 ot t'11r1rt' 
v1 Jl ,1gt' ' 
\(Jf110L,\ , ft''>~J011 d111g ((J ,l 
C!Ul''\1011 .il1cJt1t, tl1~· ;illt1 gecl 
htJlll<111 (IJ.!111' 1101,l\1(111 
ch,1rg{'' b\ 1\111r1t 'l\ lr1 
terr1,1t1or1al recl'11ll) l1 cl 11~ ,1 11 
11it•'fllf'\\ \•Vt·ll . 11r t OT .ill 
•\ n11)(•,t\ lr1tt•1r1.1t101 ,11 (lllf'' 
riot gt'\ tilt> 1,1 !'.' t 1 r .. tf1a11<I 
1 hf'\ gf'I 1t \t'CO d ,111d 
th1r<lh ,1r1cl I !1 t• r1·1 0 ,. tl)1' 
rt~ \JOrt1r1g l' l1.1lr tr 1tl1. 1n 
l•'n(1>cl 'td111'' il !l Cl ,(l llt' !lt'clr 
tr t1• l1 t-IOl\t'\t'I t11 \ (lllllt 
< 0111 ~1lt•tf>I\ \111.1! th ' otl1t•r 
!lt'OJllt• .ire' (I0 1l)g I 1 'l tlli'\ 
(! QI) t ft'!)()f( tl1.1t I rcJ lll 
l)t•c t•111bf•r 1•)7.1 to I lt < t•111f11•r-
1'17b tl1!' Jlt'(lJ> i(• ti .it tl11.• 
~JO illt' 10f(t'' \\~'rt• ,1 ! t('I fi,1(! 
l..1l lt ·ll lllll 111·,1(, lo\ 111t; 
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Massociuoi <1 r1d KJll011 disc us~cs African women. I\; 
By Diane Fabiyi and liberation 9f women through· 
Evette Everett o ut the world She sp o ke of I 
Hilltop St.iffwr ilers their pol1t1cal , economic and I~ 
soc ia l involvement 1n var1ou ~ ; 
'yot1 cou ntrie s ! ;i 
but '' The won1en of Air1 c a a.re '~ 
df'velo p1ng a new sense of J ; 
a 1vareness in eve ry fa cet Of I'. 
dr•velopment .t h at 1s neces- 1 !' 
sary fo r coping w ith ' t he j c 
Afr1 c ar1 e xistence The 1n· ~­
crea si ng influence on the ; 
indu stry by the Afri can! 
w on1en wl10 work 1n the \ 
nlarket s 1s a cl ear example of 
' 
' [dl1cate a ma11 arid 
educa te an 1ndiv1dua'I 
edlJC<1te c1 wom c1r1 arid you 
edt1cate a society '' wa s the 
qtJOtt• \\•l11 ch Y\' 1r11fre_d Mas~a­
C!l101 , Li !)e r1 ai1 eclu ca ti o r1a l 
a t t<ichP, tisecl to expre ss the 
1clea of nat1or1al consc1ot1s-
f1f'S' c!n10 111'.! 1\ fr1can 1vomen 
t1·\assac1uoi 1va5 the g,ucs1 
~pt>,1kl'r at a tal k and f1)r11 . 
,ho\1' er1t1 t led '' The C hanging 
~ale of \ o\1omer1 1n Africa '' al 
the School o f Suc1al W ork 's 
aud1tor1ur11 011 1"-lovember 10. 
1q7-
Sl1r> cont111ued by ~ay1ng 
tt1,1t the ' 'changing role of 
\\ Qn)en 1n Africa 1s ,1 topic of 
d1scu~'•on that to an extent 
f1a~ been ('xhausted '' but felt 
thl'r'-' \1 a' ~till a need to 
e\ prl·~~ 1f1e though t that 
'' o n1pr1 , 
( fi,1r1g1r1g 
tCl(i,1\ 
ec1u<1l1I\' is ever 
\1 1th 1r1 ;i n\' soc 1etv 
their effec t ~ o n their coun- ~. 
t ry 's econom y," Ka lion said 
During ;1 question and J , 
ans ,v cr pe r io d alter 1 
Massaquo1 ' s address . the ,~ 
au d ience. composed of bo th 1 U 
men a nd women, bec ame en-
gulfed 1n turbulent d1 scu ss1on :;, 
concerning o p1n1ons of the ·~ 
' ,, 
trad1t1ona l versu s those or .,. 
modern cul ture 
\.fl)'' t'\,1111111,\11\)ll (l t tilt' 
:0,(1l!!l1 ·\111(,111 1111l1 lt' l1 1 
'1 \i11<'\ \\ !...1·11lr11lgt•. {ltl•' tl l 
O., ()lltll \1111 .1' t'l11111t'l11 
1,11\\ t'r' lt ' \1•,1it'lj ti1,l( f\11..tl 
111.1 1 11,\\t' lt'\!'ll•'l~ tilt' l,1t<l 
l1l(ll\ ,t!lt'( \lt'l(lll11flg 
1rr,1!1tlr1.1I d11r1r1g ,111 1r1t1•1r(1 
, ,1t1on 'l'''1or1 11l1t'll !l1i.. ll II.!' 
lt)rl lrtlrl!t•ci 11 1!!1 ,t,1\1•r11t•r1t' 
'l~flt'( I !11 !11, ll lt'l l(l ' 1111 
flllc ,\\If)).: ll!!ll Ill tilt' (lf\.!,lll 
11 .111hr1 (lt .1 rt'\ C)!t1t1<111,1r\ 
r,11t1llr1 l(,~'t'11t l11>r ,t•rl.. 11~· 
1t1111r1 t•c! Liil • 111..,• ,1 r11,1r1 
\l<l''~'''t'<i .11 ' ;:r,1li!11•cl <l 
, fl,11r · ,111t! t))r t' I\ • 1t .1! 111• 
(,! ,•,( r11i11011 o T l\qr\ (0,1,1 
I(~ ,1 ,1 11gl1• 1\l r1<<111 to11r1tr \ 
tl1,1t 11lJrk, Sor11(' 1n111cr 
c·o,1,1 ,\, 
111i r.ic l r. " 
l :\ NU fr11111i\1 c11t1 rt•I\· l1\ tl1t' lflllll -l1r1t • 
S 1tf1olt• ~a 1cl ' t l1t'rl' 111t1 't !Jt' ;1 ,[;1t•·' to 1 )r~11 t't ! .i r.1r1cl1d,1tc 
l1lrr11 ,1I ,,,ttlt•111t-• 111 bl'TO tf' ,1 tor l1•,1<ler,\1111 111 .111 1r1(!t•JJt•11 
' tctfl!lO[~I bt• bt11 lt OVl.'ffllgfl t 
1·1t· c1cl~t·cl t!1,1t the·guerillas 
11,1\'e l·l1,1 l11•,1 \·, il\'OIClt>(j '0 
1 . • 1ll r> <l' rror1 ,r11 ,1r1<l l1,1vl' nor 
,i.!O !lt-' for bor11 b1 11g' cir 
1ibl 1t 1 ,1,,,l,'il),\\1011<; , I I '" tt1al ,l, ,1 \l(l .ill iJ tl l)I 1t1111,1t) 
r\\,1~~<lC!llO• e xpressecl tl1a'11 
o ne tir11e the Afr1 c,1 11 
To close the symposium .I 1 
Ko10 Ba1den from the College ! 
of Fi n e Arts. related hi s .views. 
o f the role the African. woman 
f)l ays ir1 he r soc iety . ~e · sard 
th~1 t "· ·wo men have:::al w avs 
been 1n the forefront of our 
s truggl e'' and that '' The trad1-1.1 
tionat ancl n10de rn 1voman is 
al ways free to ma1n ta1n al! 
rt•s pect fron1 her soc iety .. 
11 c1l1t •' 'i1'i1l.,,•,r11,111 \\,11 
t-i.irtllll '11\111,111 <-l,11111,·(l 
1'<)11< t ' '<li(! ,1 lll t'lt•t' 
1c1·IJ011••<! 111,, r.tgt' clL1r 111g 
11fl1Lf1 l31l..\l !ll<l\ )l,1\t' !11t 111'> 
l1t•,1rl I 11,l' '<1rr1 !J1'< ,lll'l' 11,· 
1\ ~I' 111l rl!1 11)() 1{ ' ,1111(' ((\Li' 
tf1.1r1 ll,•,\LI \\ ,t1<ir "r1\111.111 
,, 111! \'\lll.1111111g tl1,11 tilt' 
dl l(' rr0 i.,:.1: 1(111 11.1, 111\ l)111 11l1•t1 
f l1rth1 •1 •'\,1111 111.1t1c>r1 LJ11 
1 O\t'rt'<! thdt ti),· ,1 ,1 1t'f11 t'l1!' 
tr u'111 li1I, () ' Tr1t•11cJ, c l.11111111µ 
1!1,1t till' ll•,1c!1•1 11.icJ 11l,1r1111•<l 
\() Ot ;l,lll r/•' '11(' ,\I ll ! ,111 
'-.,111011,11 ("o r1grt' '' tilt' l',111 
-\ r.r1r .1111.,· ('l1r1g1-<''' ,1r1d 1l1t' 
!.~1.il I.. f't'll Jllt•., ( 0111 t•l)[1or1 to 
01crthrc>11 tht• \(lt1tt1 ·\tr1c,1r1 
t..'(0 1101111( 
1"111'''' ,lr•' ,1ll 1lr.11,,•, trO!ll Ill<' 
\\ •''tt'r11 \ \ oriel c111cl ,111 \ 
Jl!,li' t' 011 ,1111 ,\1r 1l.111 c·o l1r1tr1 
ll\ ti1<' 1n1pl.'r1,1 l1-t' -hol1id be 
\lt'l\t'<i 111th '(~'1111<.1,!1) All 
tl1f' ;1,111c1t11I ,1 r1<l l)ICl' d t•,cr11) 
t1<i1i- 01 l\<Jr1 (0,1,t portr,l\, 
t!1,11 liar\ Coci't ' ' be,1egt'Cl 
or 1llc1gt1el! b\ th(' t'\ ,1, o r nt'O 
colo r11alr-111 
111 lq&:; the l1or1,1r1 
Prf',1de11t, I ell \ ~lOlJj.)hOllt'I 
!101g11 \ h,1 cl tl11s to 'cl\ 1 
11.1 \t' r1otf.11ng to do \v1th tf11' 
r,11,e pol1c\ of r1,1t1011,1I 
11.it1or1 O L1r 1lol1 r 1 '' to ,1t 
tr,1l t 1c1re1g11 c,11J1tc1I. 
n,1 110nill1ze bLJ~1r1('' $ 
1101 
W e 
1\ ,1111 our 101f'1gr1 frit'11d, to 
111,11..P ,1 )lrot 1t ,111d 11 the\' cio 
11.11 ll\ d rt'd~l111,1blf' JJ:ir! ·· 
I l1l' 11' 1, 1rl'Pdo1n or f'r1 
ll'r1Jr1,•· 111 l\or\ Co,1~ 1 . bt1t 
tilt' 0 1\ r1er'>l1i1J 01 tl1e r11ea11' o t 
µrodt1ct1or1 1n 111rlu~tr 1 
c-o n11111•r te arid t ran, 
Jlort.111011 1~ cor1cer1tr,1tt•d 111 
ru r1 •1gr1 l1dr1d' I r,1r1cP the 
ltlrr111•r lOl on1,1! nlCl.'iter 
(O r1tr<)I ' 40 p1•r ce11( o t 101,1 1 
1111 e-trr1er1t , a 1)1t,1I 111 the 
cour11r1 l~r1t,11r1 US \V P~! 
I L1rorl 1~,1n r11or1opol1,t nr1d 
/,1p,1r1 ,hilre 2'i pt•r tt'n! 111 
('t!P("! f)5 per Lo"11t 01 the 
LOL1r1tr\ 5 to t .ii 1r1 1' i:.s trncnt ' ,, 
ca1J1 tal 1~ 111 the h ,1n<ls of 
l1t1r11,1r1 
>!Ol1Jrr11n,•r1t 11,•r•· <l.1!1•<l 
b t•t11t'<'rl '•'Jlt .!ll .1r1ct ltl 
111or,• if1,1r1 ,1 11t't'I... ,1ft•'f l\11..ll' 
l1•.1t/1 
-...: obt>I !lfl/~> II 11)11111).! 
1n1pt•r1al1'its ' f) rcad · all 01,er 
r1i,:l1c' (lrg,11111,1l1tlJ1 d~~t·cl the \ \ 'e,tern c tr it incrit ~ 
':iotith ,\11 1< ,111 ,1t1t!1or1t11' ' to , 
J)tJ'bl1.;; l1 dll ,llJtOJJ'\ lf'ilOrl ,1 11cl 
l!lV('~t1g,1\(' tilt' Cil•tltl1 0 1 
,111otht•r lll'1cllr1i' t' 1\f10 cl1L'll 
111111(· 11'1 flOllit' (lJ '\tOCl\ l"llt' 
grOLl~J 'lJ>Jlt'tt.' [Jr lloo'l:'!l 
H,1Trl•1ee. a ,\\l1,l1 r11 c!t•r1t1,t ... 
rlie rneager JS JJer cer1t le1 t 
I' 'hc1 rt•ci ll \' thP go1e 11)rlll'r1 t 
;1r1d thf> 1r1<l1v1cJ1J,1I ca p11,1l1st~ 
1n l\Of\ Coa't \\ Ith 21 1Jer 
<en! go 1r1g 10 t l1e st,1 te ,ir) cl 
rhe pi1\rtTt' 'ection 'haring 12 
llt'r cer11 1\ .1~ bt·<1t l." r1 bt•tore 11~~ died 
-..; at a ;.1ngle 1ndl1Str1al Sot1th 1\tr1<,1n pol1tt' rt1lt•d 
tl1t' dt•c1th cl ~u1(·1ctf' Hl1\\ t'\t'f 
tht• < 1rc.t1r11~ t .ir1ct'' ,1r(' c1u1 \ f> 






1\no1he1 111( 1<lent tliat 
rolJo,, ed 1111..o ·, dec1th \\,1 s !he 
,1rrf'~t 01 rr101t' tl1a11 bOU 
Bl.lll.., 1r1 tl1t' l1\1n to1vr1>h1p' 
o ! ,\-rtf•r1<lgt'\ 1111• - f ,1t1lsv1lle 
r1(·,1r ' 1>rt'tor1,1 ror 1,11l1r1g to 
11r 0Cflltt' fl<l"'ll<)Clk'> rhe 
clocllTll t 'lll' ,irt• tl1~' gov1c• rn 
establ1,hn1ent 1~ 
1,holl\1 ,by the national 
c up1taJ1~ t s or the st ate It rs 
ei t her !01ntl~, O\\"ned by the 
-tale an cl the ror.e1gn 
t•11J1t al1 st or co m~lletely 
0\1 ned b\ t h C' ·foreign 
c ,11l•tal1st 
!11ternatio11al ne\VS 
\vitl1 a Bla ck 
perspective . .. 
the HI LL TOP 
< t'<l,i!'· l1r1-' t llt' ! rf'1•clo111 f- 1gl1t - clt• 11t L1111IJ,1IJ 11 t• <)I ~l1t• 1r cJ 1\r1 
f'r' 1\111 r1() t ,\(Ct'Pt 11 otl1er- c\1011t' )-!,, ,,11ct t l1.1t tl1l• 
111,t' 111• rp1\,•r,llt'Cl tl1a t .i t-',1tr1ot1l I ror1t 1, 1101 ,1 1101111 
<t'<t.,('·11r1• coul{I 1101 be ,1 d1~ cal ,inti r111l1!,1r\ rt',1l1t\ \\ 1t !1 
,1r1 11ng or tl1e t-rpedo11) Fight- <lLJI l\ Pn11{'!f\ i... ,1l1r1cl.i llt L,1111 
er' C\Ut''t 1011111g 11ho 111\I tl1e bia,the f1ll[ Oil( fro11t 11ol1!ct 
11t>,1por1' bt' l1,111cit•<l 01 t' r to 1101 (''''t ! 
1101 to tht• l3r111 .. h 1101 to f.l.t~\ }JI iolt• ,t,1IL'Cl 111,1! 
lord (,1r'1'r or I.in ~r111tl1 0111 \ 1\t' clo n , .1c< •'Ill thf' J)rQ~)O -
to .i µe-o~Jlt• 'gO\f'r11r11f'rl\ , 11101) tl1 I ot~t~1(lL' c.ot1r1 1r_1e., 
c,1r11r11µ<l 11,1 lt•.icl.:•r.,l111J upon R1'\ ~1tl1ol e ,,11ci thilt ,1 rrt1 I 
tilt' p t'Of) )f L1mb,1b1\t' l 1e 
r1 ,1I queo.;11on I' 11 hetl1er J,111 
"1111111 tl1e f'r 1r11e \11111,ter or 
11111!{' ll)lf)Or1t\ go ' err1111e11t 
.itCf'~l t ' tilt' ·\r1gl<1·r\111er1c,111 
pro1)0~<11~ or r10! f-le ~a1cl 
' S1111th 1' rp<;µo11~ 1blt• tor ,111 
tl1t' f,11I L1r('' t1f J>P<lle n(•go· 
t1ilt1or)s 1r1 tl1e 11.i~t \·\ ' f' h,1d 
~lt',lt ~ r11('1~t1r1g' 111 1g t_, 'i , '6li. 
68 ·- 1 7~ 76 ,\!)Cl -1977 11'1 t J, . 
rror1t -l1rlt' ~,it('' 1\1\f> rc1l1,e~I 
to rt"<-og l lt' ,111\ 1Jol1t1c ,1I 
I µ,irt 1 oth J!1.1r1 !l1t' f',itr1ot1c 
/· ror1t ,, 1- I t.'rllJJl1,1~1L('CI 111,11 
thf' µeo . 1 oi Z1r11b<1f)\ve are 
tf1t' btil !k o f tl1e st rtiggle 
l<Jr Trf:'ed i arid n1l1't c l1oosc 
tl1 f>1 r lt• ,1c · ~ 111 ,1 J1f't' t• lt •( 
t IQ!l , 
111t'\ \\f:'tl' illl 0-!Jt1r11)1>~··1 1t' CJL!l',t1or1 ,1r1d 
·1 !1e le,1dt'I OT LANU <; 
1r1tt•rn,1I f,1t tion ~aid '' e1thf'r 
t l1e pPopl1• 1\111 h<11e tf1e1r 
Tre\'don1 or tl1t'\ \\ 011 t l1a \t' 
11 He co11t1r1ued ,,1\ 1ng. 
11011er 11111,1 bl" h,1r1<lt·cl to 
the peo1lle 011e n1ar1 - 0111:> 
1ott' ,incl irf•f' election- I he 
Jleoplf' \1 111 dec1cle or) ,1 
lc,1<lt:.•r.,ho1i o! their O>, rl 
<- l101 ce not cl IP.1der,l11.p 
<letf'rr111r1{'d b\ e \t ern,11 
rarer>' 
Referr1r1g to tl1e Patr1ot1\ 
I ro11t oi lushL1a Nk o n10 arid 
Rober t NIL1gabe \1 h r( ~ 1' 
ba c kccl b \• th1' fror1t · l1r1c 
~1,1 t es 1n c llJd111g 1 a 111 ,1 1) 1a arid 
Zil r11b1a . Rt•v S1thole -.aid 
th e ' !l,1tr1ot1c Fro11t e >.1 sts 
onlv 1n t f1 e r1e1\' lf.l<lpf't:. an d 
on racl10 ,, '' Y\' e kn o 1v tl1at the 
Pa tr1 ot1c rror1t \\•as tormed 
,111<;1\t'r ! . r1o<l T<Jl iu 11111 g thP, 
IPltLi rP • t•v S1tl1olf' 11,1, 
" 
,1, l..t•d ' ' h ,!1e fi ,1cl Cl)ll,1bor,1t · 
f'd 11 1th, Tf> gO\t'lllfl)f'll t 0 1 
Sol1th 1\t . <', ,1 to ob t c1111 11 1' r1•-
le,1se frotn~· r1,or1 111 lCJ7 4, l\11\ • 
he \1<1" ii '' t•ll -Ollt ,111(! 11h,1t .. 
Torr11 ot gi \ ernr111•r1t l1f' E>11 l 
\' ISJgt---,C! t df ,\!) lll(lt'.' l)t•nclt>r1t 
Z1111li,1b \1 e1 
Rf'1 i'-.q,lb,1r)1r1g1 ,1r1,\1t•rt><l 
ti1L'~(' Clljf' t1or1' to nclt1(l1r1g 
h1, a~)ll tJ•lr 1nc1· ,,l\ 1ng •' \\le 
,ire l0!)CJl[1\]ec! 1'1tl1 t t1t' <l( tt1,11· 
l1ber,1t1ol»~r tl11' terr1tor \ 110! 
1\•1th .in , ;leolog\ Orie t' \\'\; 
' flil\ e .. ~r ' thf>t) \I\' 11111 'I~ 
do,,.,, UiJ det1cl1· OT) lln 
1deolog ' f t,, ,t,1tt•cl 1L1r\!)t•r 
tl1 a t · I j"l ,,,j tl1 t• I ot !1er or tl1e 
c1rn1Pcl s t glf' '111 L1 r11b.i b11 ~ 
\Ve ,\rt' .1 <:t,1ge o f t<tl..t'-ov t•r 
pol1t1 <-~ ' t' (_,1i1 t ,,i \ 11ha1 
1ve '' 111 '· lo o ri tt' 111clt·~Jt>rl 
cler1ce •~ o 1,11r)ed 
. THE SOUND SERVICE 
' WllY PAY A BAND WHEN YOU CAM PARty FOR A pO\ylOll 
THE PRICE" <Cl . ,;. MUSIC FOR Afl OCCASIONS 
~ ' '~ Dlscq, FASJl)OM SHOWS, 
, ', • ~ CAB~RETS, BOAT RIDES, 111, ,, WlDDIMGS,PICNICS 
S~·o!.Cl.ti. o~~c.-11~~ To H . . Sti ... -t~>:t~ 
ASTON W-G~EAVES,JR_ 
' i"' ,, 1,111. 635- 11c.5 
• r11er1t, ~)fll)( 1f1,1I fl)t•,1 11~ o f r--------------, 
tor1trol Llr1cJ,,r Sot1tl1 Africa .. 
1;,1'' l,11v<. t'\t•rv 1\fr1<.cln r11olr> 
<ll)Cl Tt•111,1·ll· .rnl1'l ,iµplv fc> r ct 
rt'1€'renc t' book '' hie f1 lu11-
tc1111' ,111 1cler1t1f\ r1L1r11bt'r dt1d' 
11Pr~or1.1I de t d•I~ ,1IJ0L1I tl1e 
holcle1 1r1(lucl1r1g tl1 t' 'l g· 

















Progre ss con1e s in M 
i11che s. But even i11ches add rs. Jones 34• •4700 
up. A fev.· li1'e s here. A fe w I 1 I 
lives there. And what the 
11 tll\ .t s,1r1(!111 1<>ts '\1 cc t•e(l 111 
t!1t•1r f 1· f fort<: to !OJlJll(' 
" <JrT)Or' 1'111\)lr(', tl1t'\1 ,1r~· 
1)!,11111 1g to rt''lflJC"tl1re N icar;~ lia's 11r(',f'r1t Pcor1or111c 
l)0,1t1 ~11 l)l,111., 1nclt1clt• 
(' \ f_lrO;Jfl,1!1or1 ot thl• \<l'>t 
l>l1~111t\I l'll)p1re bl11l1 llp 0\1'1 
1ot1r d~,1dc~ b1 tl1e 5011101,1 
r,1r111[\ 11,1t1or1al11at1ot) ot 
b,1r1k1 g 'ector '''' t't'p1r1g 
lar1d "·---. 1or111 . r>r11pha~1' lln 
'Oc1,1I ('lt,1re t•cll1t,1t1on a11cl 
~ 1.•,t,1l1l1 hr11er1t at {l1p!br1),1t1c 
rel,1t1 11, \1 1th .. ac1,1l1;;t 
I 
r1gl1t) ,111(! tlit•\ rt' 11gl1 
thl' · illllll,\!l r1gf1t' {I 
!)t'OJll•' 'lu 1! ~ ,111 11 I 
\l('l\~)01111 
111 ,1tt\'I "' 
111g tor 
t !11· 'l' 
!l'l(l(•(l 
II h<ll t• 
ShoLild flrt''1cl,•11• '> 111!11,1 
bf' rt•11l,lt t'll !)\ ,11()\l11•r 
rn1 l1t, 1~\ rt1!1•t ,111<1 01 1 '1i1111· 
µOllll< ,ti tlt'1ll \lllfi..t j Otll 
II 1th (lll~l0111'1\[' (11 tlli• r1•g1lll<' 
do t'' 11t)I ' 1r1c.IL1<I\' 11,tr 
!
0
1( 111,1t1<>11 !11 tl11' g 11·r1ll ,1' 
I !t'rr1.1r1<!1•1 ,,11cl th,1 tl • 
tr o r1t 1\ 0lllll 
' 0 
more a 
' I • 
1\ 0 1n ,111 1\•a;; to t all\' su b111is-
~1 1 l' 1r1 tl1f' <lq_velopme'nt oi 
t!1e Atr1c.1n con tir1ent. S t1 c 
/1f1(' 1\!r1lan 1vom.lrl ) h,1, hacl 
,, grt•.1ter cJf'~1re to help pu,11 
111._, nat10•1 tO\\ards 1ncle1Jen 
clr>nce 
!Jr Durarr11el Bocage. 
ch.11rm ,1r1 o r the Soc1dl 
"..c1t•r1< e~ department , ,,t,1ted 
rh,1t the.; 1,a , a f1r<>t 1n a series 
As part of the presentation . ! 
·' tl1e i rlm ' Fear W oman '' w as 1 
shown 1 hr s \va s a short ,i. 
documen t<1ry on the lives 01 -1 
th ree \vomen 1n Chana, one a ¥ 
' ' c h1et . one a 1udge and the .la st I 
01 rJrogran1~ !O be g1\1en a business \voman Thi s filn1 
depic ted th~ \'.ay 1n \v h1ch 
African 1von1en have moved 
1r1to authoritative positron s in 
their n)ode rn c ulture 
clti r1ng 1h1 1; 5en)e<;tf'r 
f'ha1rpero;on o f the syn1-
po ,1t1n1 ii.Ir ' Kallon, gave a 
















Give yourself that con fi-
deritieeli•g. Dial Rol l-On 
A~ ti-Perspirant" has a 
m~ximum stl'ength for-
mLla that helps keep you 
d/iy and comfortable all 
dJy' !Ong, You can't buy 






lij R OE ALEA """ "'" '''""°'""'' 
r ·"' ,, , " ' " "'J~"' '"' "'""""'""' 
,, , ... , '·~~- "' '"" ~ ...... ""' ... 
····~ ·····~ ,. ·' '""""" <611!> !cw , • .,... "'' ,, "·•"<!•>•' ~ e ~·• ,.,,,., 
~u•Y ; , ,, "" <,u<"h ' ' "'' Q<>."<l> I""> 
' " "-"'-"''°'I l\"I>'"'"'' """dn<! '"" -"''"''~·· '"' '" <""'<"""1 ~'th'"" ·~""'' , ,,,,, ..... 
Peace Corps v.'ill do for your ';;;;::::::::::::~::::r:::::::;T;:~~*' ~';;;:=====~ 
lifeismorethanwe can ever , , • •a ortion 
m~re of the active ingre-
di ~nt that helps keep you 
d ~y .- And Dial gives you 
all the economy you ex-
p ~c t from a roll -on. 
Sdented. and unscented. 
R 
B 
OFFER IE RlllS Th•• Cl'«l'O" •> 
Qo • .:t , "''' " ,,. "' r l!Ch. • >mo'd di ,.,.,,. 
,, ' '"' "" >'"9 SO-.'< ' I• ·<I tlr jn;J .. 0 • 
o· I '·''•'S ,,, , must t>I' 11.1" o. c"" 
I) · '"m"' lnvooc~• •-'"9 """'' Pl'' 
1 
., 
"'' --................... _.' -·· 
4201 Connect ~ul Ave., N.w . 
W.11tl lngtol'I. O .C. 20001 
tell you. Call the Peace Corps. I 
And n"ybe you can help ge1 •birth contfOI 
\he world back together a • co unselingl 
piece a t a ti1ne. ·rhe Peace · /' ' 
C0rps is ah'e and weli. ,-' e pregnanC.'f testing 
ca11 :~!.'.'.,''' ~~~~i 1:, , •educatio~'fal services 
I 1,bo:lh l homp>On . _ c nes ll 
l< <><>m C. IOl S<h "! llu111~n l·<<>IOj! y, a 6l6·7ll6 ' . . ... 
''- '.· . -,. 
f!WI :.~: cl1 n1c ,on~ C;:'.~ns~.i l ~ir S<? !V t'. ':, ~ n... ~IS<!<j Cou<• 
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11{1 Conversation With Carmichael 
By t J hnson Lancaster s truggle , <leter~1in,1t1on , that vanqu_is hed <111 _ t hougl1t s clon ' t know abou t revolution I 
~illtop Stalfwriter awareness and utspoke r1 of exh<1us t1on and tnco nven- 011e thing I do kr1o w 1s that · rha riictPr. He is a key proPo· ienct:' . In fac t , he made me vi c tory is inevitable, one l:ver.{()r1e k r1ows ho\v Satur- neri t ·of Pan·Afri k a~i .s m _and thr r1k abou ~ ~he seriousr1f'SS ~f thin~ I dqr1't know is w hen 
teri ct1.1orn exiSts that stipu- to t he Howa rd Cohr n1un1ty. rela te' to l~lack pe.ople; advice to the community 1n 
. i 
d;1y ni tr ii1r1gs ilre An lJnwr1t · recen t ly p resen ted /1 ts vt~ws world poli t ics and how 11 H_illtop: Can you offe.r a~)' l' 
~ lates ~)leep1ng late-r than At 10 a .m . 011 Nove' iber 5. I Hill t~ p.: .What are Your cur- and aro~nd Howard~ • 






By Nadine R. Watkins 
1 h11 ,,111\ ,, 1t11<./..._•r1t>cl 011 lier cori~ti~ ,1r1d t!L11<l "•'e111ed 
to rLi"h tl1roL1l_,\lloL1t her bod\ a" SLictd t'nl~ . 1! .tll 'ef'1t1ed 
to <.Or ll•' togt•tllt'r 111 tit•r ht->;1d le<J\' 111g her\\ 1th a terrible 
hp,1ci,1rht• l 1r1{l,1' r.1tl1t•r h.1cl !ll~t 1r1iorn1ecl hf'r 01 l1t•r 
r11othf'r' cl<',1fl1 
It 11 .1, ,o t1r1bt:l1t'1,1blt• Ot•Jd No Not 11101111111 Sht• 
star tt•d to rt111 bt1t h.1d no Ill ace to rt1r1 ror ht•r .1t1r1t 11,1;; 011 
011E' 'idt• or lit•r ,111d !1t•r r,1tht>r 0 11 tht> otht•r Sht• clt•c1ci 1'r! 
to go tip tht> 11i'l ll, ;ind cit· tu,111\' thot1gf1t '!lt' <.oti ld but rt 
, ,,,,, 110 l1ap11f'111r1g t-tpr hair . 11 ~1ch h,1d l)t' t'rl 111t· el; 
· groor11l•cl t~1t' d,1y bl·torl' . had dra\\'n tip l'l'r'fJ1rat101i 
CO\'l're cl llt'r lhe \V(lfd~ fllllg ag,1111 t\ tld ag,1111 Ill l1t'f llf'dd 
··s 11(' 1v c1' rr \111g 11011~top lJ11t1I she ht•.ird fi e r 1,1tl1f' I ~ii \', 
' n1,1\ be \1•1• Ol1gl1t to 1,1!..t• l1t'r to tht> l10 ~ µ1t,1I to gt'! ' 0 111e 
th1r1g I L> Cc1lr11 ht>r . l l1clt 11· ,1~ no pl.ice tor 11\1' ' llt' 
tl10 L1ght I l1e\' d1cl11 t ht•lfl 1110111r11y 1 Tl11rt\ · ,t\ 1f•,1,r' C>ld 
,1r1d i;or1e 1 Slit• (lf•t 1dPd to rest 1ri the 1an11I~, roor11 
\'\lien ,lit• ,111 ,1 l..e11ed 'lie bro11ght ht>r head rro11i l111cler 
tilt' to\1t.•rs arid lool..t•d 111 tht.• rii1rror Sl1e look1•d l1orr1d 
Her L'\ es \,ere rieilrl\ .. t1u! iro111 cr1' 1r1g. her clot!i111g !orr1. 
. ,111d l1f'r hi11r, ,1 dl~,1~tf'r She d1dn t \\dill to see ,1 'OL1I 1\, 
~h t• brought tht• rer11,1111der oi her bocl1 fr on1 be11e,1tl1 tl1f' 
CO\• t.•r ~ arid tur11t•d to g .. ·t tip. ~ llt" 11,1s t,1ce to f,ice 111th l1~·r 
bo\'1r 1end H<.· r e\e<; bl1r1l..ed 1••1th ,urpr1<;f' He l1t•lll l1t•r 
c lose i!nd cdrl' '~t'd her gerit l\ Sht> forgot her ,JPl"•' <lr· 
,1nce I-le 11 t•\t'r n1t•11t1 oned 1nor1iniC1 to ht•r ,11id ne1tht•r cl1cl 
she to h1n1 
Soon. 1t 'l't'rlil•d ~1 1..e the 1\•orld kr1c11 ,111rl 1 l'\l \Or' 
POLJred 1n on tl1e hol1r ,h,1r1r1g 1n thl' so rro11 11'1tl1 10\ ,1nd 
laligl)tl'r N1gt11 Tell C1rid th e -f,1r111I\ 11•,1, lt•ll l 1r1cl,1 
t!10L1gh1 abolit her 111other trer11en{IOl1SI\'. ho11 .. •1•er . 1\•1th ,1 
cool ne s> 1f1,1t 1, ,1~ L1r1l1el1ev,1ble to ht.•r prior IJeh.i11cr Slit' 
11·ent to the 111r1 clo11 to 1v ,1trh tilt' bt1 ~ go b1 tht> blJ' tf1,1t 
nior111n<1 ll~l·d to t;1l..e hor11e fro111 1\•or l.. It 'l.'('lllt'Ct '0 
l111fair tl1,1t Goel l1,1d t,iken l1t•1 ,1 11,1\' ·\\1 l11lc tcilk111g 1v1tl1 
·her bro t l1er ,1boL1t their r11otl1cr' de,1111 . tlil'V tl1r,1shed Olli 
at Cod For ,111 11i,t.1n1 tl1e1 tl1ot1g!)t 01 atlie1~111 btit 
· QlJ1<;l..ly c t1,1i1gt'd tfit>rr ri1111cJ, .ir1d decided to 1t1 ,t bf' 111 ;1de 
11•11H h1n1 
L11nda 11 ,11tt>d t1r1t1I tl1c 1er1 ·1,1,t dd1 to 1 1e11 lit'r 
niother, bodv 1111l1e l l1r1t•r,1I p,irlor She d1d11t11diit to go 
th er1 Tilt' ldr111l1 11,1tor ro~lt'r r11adP hPr lt>e! h,lJJIJ\ to 
k11011 that her r1iother 1\,15 lo1·ed and 1111ssed b1 r1i,111\ 
Our1r1g the tur1er,1I . tl1e t,1r111lv 11 <1~ first to \ If'\\ tt1e 
bodv L1r1d,1 > brother \\'<IS beforf' her 1n l1rie A~ tie iip-
proach('d tht>ir 111other hf' re.1 ched out to htig ,1r1d l... 1~~ 
her Linda 1,·,1r1,ed to bt1t COl1ld r1 t 1\'\onir11a ·, h,1nd \I d' 
·so ·cold and ,t1tt 1'ht.'rl ~he h,1d touched 11 1n the Turieral 
. parlor Sh•• tool.. her ,eat ,111d 11,1tc l1ed a, µeo1Jlf• pol1red 
into the c hl1rch to \ ' If'\\ her r1iotf1er·s bod\ io r tht' \'er\ 
last t1r11e The lid of tl1c cas l..et clo1;ed1 1\nd thotigh 11, 
presence .. 11!1 th ere 111 tront of th e a lt ,1r a~SL1red L1r1d,1 01 
her r11other ' ' e\1~tence 1n tf1 e chur c h. the thought or 1101 
\ 
Writer, 
By Sandhi Smalls 
Hilltop St.i.ffwriler 
IO'l'l)h A Walker-director. 
r1ot1•d 11laywright . µl11lo -
'opl1t'r , ;ind ,1c tor <I nian of 
111,1111· ,1ch1t•ver11ent~ His 
l,11r· ~ ! ilcl11ever11er1t rs a<; 
d1rl>c tor of thP current plii\ 
,1t lr,1 1\ldr1dge Theatre<; 
" Antigo ne 1\fr1 cant1' ,, 
13orn l-ebrl1,1rv 24, 19.l'i . th f' 
n,111vt• \\' .:1sh1r1gtor11.1r1 I' a 
·,\,·1111r11111 g fl1<;ce,1r1 Ht<; 
ni oo11 sign 1~ 1ri Scorpio and 
111 ~ r1s1ng. \ 1 1rgo 
Y\' ,11 1..e r. ,1 o r1e t1 n1e Ho1v,1rd 
Un1\'t•r,1t\' ' fLJdt•nt ni,11ori11g 
111 r1l1 1lo~o1>t1\' ,1nd rn1r1or1ng iii 
clrar11,1, , des c ribe s hrs ye,1rs 
f1ere ,1 s ·· vf'r\ trL11tfL1I <incl 
proclL1 Ct1ve 
.Rc111i 11i scir1g . \'\' diker 
~'1\' S, '' I t1,1<l ;1 lo t of tur1 f1t'rt' 
,1 11 cl I pt•rtor111ecl 1n 111dnv 
~1l .:1ys !~lit nia111ly, I le,1r ned 
ftor11 llJ~t cJ01ng tl11ngs I niu~t 
,llSO add tl1,1t I learr1ed ,1 lot 
tr o r11 Dt•;1r1 )an1es 13utcl1er , 
\\hon1 I gre,1tlv <1dn11red ,1s a11 
cl{ tor 
me th1 1; OPJlOrtun:ty Yet ont> Ca rn1i chael Carmichael : Well , Im JU St people are really si ncere , 
opporl)'fh1ty I did not ni1ss out The voice on the eceiv111g o rganize r for the All Afrikan about l1ber<1t1ng our ra ce, the 
on wa f a conversation 1-.. it\1 end of the line m nifested People' s Revolutionary Party j:entral task 1s organizing the 
:;: Stokel ~ Carn11c h<1el , presen! signs of sleep - 11 wf~s at this It is a fact tha~ _the cen~ral prop le and therefore the stu· 
--~ organ1 er ot the 'All Afrikan 1nor1ient. th,1t l realized my task for us today rs the sc1en- dents and the 0 C commun-
:; Peopl · Revolution,1ry Part y subjec t had also bee denied tific organization of ou r ity 'should be about the task I 
Sto . Iv . Carmichael. a extra rest Nevertheless. we people into revolu tionary J'f organ1z1ng the m,1sses of 0 
-~ forr11e~l Ho1-..·ilrd Universit\' soori stru c k up a conversation organization our people 
ll. ,tuder1,_ ' is S\' noriorno(is \\' Ith (S to kelv Carmic hael and I) Hilltop : You ' ve had' a Hilltop: What are your 
t-• · chance to view America from observations of Howard Uni- !• 
an Afrikan perspective - vis versity~ 
and A Cto' r a vis your stay on the cp nti - Carmichael : It rs moving nent . What are your observa- forward . of course the enemy ~ tions and conclusions1 ts doing evervth1ng possible ) l Carmichilel: The Ameri can to keep us 111 ideologi cal ./ ,,'· ' capitalist ic S\'Stem is falling chaos but this is 1ust a vain 
W1t l1 ,1 l ~ 11g l1rl•' ot Olli f · Hilltop :' Upon what do you attempt 
s tanding l(;,1cl11t·1,e111cr1t' 1;· basethisconclusion~ Hilltop: To what do You 
\'\' a Iker er iff:pat1c,1ll~· '<1 V~ . I !.J Carmichael : Just looking at attribute the obscurity behind 
attribu te r:~of r1iv 'LJCC(',~t.'' fJ America and its inability to the true population figur e of 
to rne. liL IJ h,1<l ~011 1 t' gooci G solve the problems of the Black people? 
teachprs .• f ,1 1 f~ 0\1,1r {l I ~.f people. looking at its cu lture Carmichael: To the fa c t 
wa s tatig~t o \\'r1t(' f1ert• ,in tj &i and the way it is degenerat- that they don 't want us to be 
as I mPnt-16~)ed e,1rl1('r , l)e,111 ~\ t!: 1ng aware of ou r quant1tat 1vt> 
!3t1t c her1;as111 \• 1 11<;01r,~t1 or1d,' W ~ Hilltop : How I s Pan .st rength 
an a c tor 'A11tigone Afr1 c:1rlllS
1 
fR I ,. Afrikanism .helping ito solve Hilltop : You' ve referred lo 
is being clq_,d1 c,11ed to h1n1 ~ ~ ~the everyda y problems ' o f the enemy as '' they'.' 
Jo,epJi l}·\ 1,1lker the JJh1l o ! ;:, Black people! e•actly 'who' is the enemy ~ 
soµher . IS 0 \!Oll~J\ ,\ ~trong 1 ,. Carmichael : The only wa y Carmichael : The Ameri can r 
bf'l1ever 1. tilt' 111 0 1,t.•rb ~ : that the problems of Afr1kans ca pitalist svstem under 1-..·h1ch 
J)r ,1ct1ce 1,1k t'' per11' Ct t 0 in An1erica can be solved is the United States operates 
Proof 01 th1 1<; the ni1•rt> 1,1ct fr. f when the\' are an organized Hilltop : Yo u col laborated j 
th,1t tl1 e f st at A1it1gont' Wa' ker is mosl noted for his play, ''The River Niger .'' force When yol1 organize the with Charles Hamilton in the 
1\fr1cant1s ' ,1, had )I \ 11t:ei.., ~ people, you do not organ11e co-authorship of Black Power. I 
of r1gorpt rehedrs;1l) · ~1' t1ori et1vee11 c ht1r c h and man)' sure r arid m re sec ured tliem around immediate gbals, Yo u have stated that we are to 
hotir s evqf 11t•t•I.. d;iy <1r1d .;; t ,1 te. lj'' h1ch we brag dbout in way s of ga1n1ng ealth and you ·organize them around draw our o wn co nc lusionS; 
e1gl11 hotJ [~~r1 SatL1rclay~ ,1rid . the Y\' ste rn 1-..·o rld prodti ces a fan1e L·ov1ng drar:r1a rs the long ·range goal s , 1 from his and Y.O Ur lin es. Coul~ 1 
St1r1dii\IS !·\ go<l-le. ~society This. I th1r1k on ly re,1so r1 anyo-~e should Hilltop : Whal are these yo u tell me what yo ur a ssocia :~ 1 '' The""r11f,'~dgf' ro 11td111t•cl 111 1~ the rea sor1 for <tll o ur h,1ve for gPt t1ng int ~· acting." long range goals~ • l'ion with him was! Did he 
'' Antigooc/>j fic.1 r1us" 1~ ~1n11llv ,1i l 1nP~s '' Y\' alker is mos' 11ioted for Carmichael: Pan Afrikan · have any influen ce on yo uf. 1 th,11 ' tl1e I~\' ~ o t CoQ rlllJ't Co n L1d1ng . \'\' a Iker sa id hi s t11ghlv acc lair:':'d play ism. the total liberation and And what is his positi on! ~f 
Sl1perc£'ed !le lil\\' ' ot n1a11 ·~ 111' a ··. ice to studer1t s eri- ' The Ri1'er Nrger '' jw<1lker is. lJnrfication oi Afrrka tinder Carmichael ; He \va s art 
Paus1r1g • 
1 
r11e11t,1r1ly , 11(' tt"r1r1g 11he actin g proies~1on is 1r1deed. an ab so!t1 te usset to ~c ientific socialism adv1~o r 1v1th the Student No n.f 
cont1 nl1ed , \ Cr1 thoug!1 1'111 thdt ~~· 1r 1riterest should not the College of Fine Arts as Hilltop: what do you per- Violent Coni m1ttee' \'\ e 1vrot~ , 
l1kt' .1ri 1g1ior,111t bt• o of 1v,1nt1ng nione1 or well as the Ho1vard Un1vPrsit1' ceive the future o f Pan- a book together So ob111ousl1 
, tatement .,· 1l1 1n k tht• 'eJ)a r,1 · g,11r11n farne " There dre cornniun1tv Afrikanism 1n the United he \VOuld · have son1e · 1n·f ! t ' · · States to be? fluence on me. helping me tol 1 
Afi • Carmichael : It \v1JI be the analyze .ind expose all m\ to~.:'. nque dominant goal strived for bv problem ~ 1n .1 more sc1ent1!1 ( 1 e e the masses of Afr ikan s •n manner From Greek 
By S.indhi Sm.ills 
H illtop S1.1 ff>A·r ite r 
·\11t1go11t• r\ f r1 canlJ S 
I,\ r1\ ,1 ~ t ll ,1 Il1 t.' \ ! r ,1or{l 111;1 r \ 
!llO\ 1!1£ <l ilt! JJt'r \1<1,IVf' ,1 nd 
l' \ll f'lll ~ 'I\ t' rT 10t101i,1I 
lsnier1f>' broth r 1vh o 
rece11 t'~ ,1 r111 l1tarv b · ri.11 
r\l\111 Hlfl pOlyte oes an 
1\mer1 Cd Stok el~, (,1rm 1Lhael lt1rther 
Hilltop: Ho w lo ng do yo u stated 1n respon5f' to the " 
think this will take? c1ues t1 on. \.\' here 1 .. 111 the ne11 
Carmichael : No1v ' that ' I leaders come tr am' ''They ~i i! 
don 't know There is one thr ng 1 eme rge fro111 the masse' 
I do know and one thing I r1atu rall \ .. 
I 
' sce1r1i,: her ta Le, ~o still ,111 cl rt•,tllil . ,1nd her h,1nd;;; ~o flelr · 
catt>I\ cro~sCc! .:1t her brp,1~t, , 111ade her suddcr1l)1 ,1,11 
~he f1,id d cdn1era tor 'he kri(·'1v the11 ~he \\'Oli ld 11e1' er :;et' 1\ cl ,1~Jtt•d ,111cl di rt.'C ted bi lo,f'µ l1 t\ \\' ,1 11..f'r, ,1nd Kt•r1t 
1,11 l..111,111 ,,,,1,td11t director, 
'\ t1 t1go 11t' 1\tr1 t. .1r1u ," rs ba,ecl 
c,,, tl1(' c, rt.' t•k tragcdpr 1\r1-
t1go 11f' !)\ ';opf1oc li::~ ··l~ 1~ t!1e 
-t o r\ a t 11 o r1if'rl fa ct•(f to 
e :-. c el le1it 1nterpreta io n ot 
T1r{• s1<1 s tl1€ bli . d seer 
\Vari da '\\' l11te s1de c1r1~ Jar11e~ 
\.lc8r1(!L· µ l,1 1 the a1ie11da11ts 
to l 1rt•s1,1~ Rocl 11 es Lo 1g Deke 
1, thr 111e, ~e r1ger 1vt1 kee~1) 
the C0 11 11lllJl11 Cillior1 llfOCeS' 
cor1~t,1r1tli 11 ov1 11g 
• 
her niotf1er ,111 \' n1ore I 
As the\' drove to the cemet e r)', Linda 's tar1i1I\ t,1lkf J 
abolit riot pern11tt1ng her to le,l\'f' the (:ar arid \\• 1tr1t'~' tht 
bur1,1I be C,llJ'e the\ didn 't reel sl1e 1voL1ld be ,1blP to 
handle 1t l-lo1vever. th,1t choice 1, a, to be ni,1de b\ h<.·r . 
and she 1\•a11ted to ~ee th1, 
The cas ke t 1\•,1s ele\,1ted abo1•e the hole 1n the groL1t1d 
a11d rernd1ned therP until tl1e cer er1iony 11 as 01e r 1\ fe\' 
flo1ver pet .1ls 1vent into the hole ,1nd the n the c,1, l..et 
,101,·lv de~ cer1ded St1c screar11ed 1 Frantically , ,he l)ro l..e 
• 
1 al\'il) and rushed to lier n1other. but 1vas pullecl b,1cl.. b\ 
\ ' / her lather Tren1b11ng. he held her close arid 1,h 1spered. 
' ' e\er\th1ng \\lll be alrigh t Tears , tre ar111r1g ll01\' n their 
'k: face~ the\ turned dnd 1,a ll..ed bac k to th e car real1L1r1g 
?'!. ~he v.a~ gone no11 ,\'\or11n1 \ 1, a, real I')' gone ~ --==== == --- - --- -- - == ._. -· 
AN INTI M ATE EVEN INC W ITH 
KEITH JARRITT 
ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY 
SAT. NOV. 19, AT 8:00 P:M. 
WARNER THEATRE 
) 600 & ~900 -TICKETS l)lh & f Sis., N.W .. (•round thl!' corn!!'• from A11aolable a.! all T1 cketron 
loc a11ons 1nclud•n s Jll 
,\.1.Qn t Wa•d S1ore,, Sea.rs 
{la.ndmark , Arlington . 
Mont Ma.ll ·s. \Vh1te O.i. ~ J . 
Discount Re.::o<d & Book (1J40 Conn Ave . 545-1 
Wisc Ave & White Flint 
,\.1a ll) a.nd .1lso .11 the Stu· 
dent Union Bldg . Un111 of 
/I.Id for 1n10 Call 6S9·2b01 
A Horizon Ltd Production 





' c l1oo~P be t1\<.' t• r1 r11or,1I ,1r1d 
( 1v1I dut\ 
!ll,1ced 111 <ill At11c.dn :;et · 
t1r1g 1\ r1t1gUr1e Atr1c,1nll' 1f 
r1llt•<l \\ It h lot~ or rh\thr1i1c 
drll!ll' II 1ltl 1t1n11)~ ~OLJI -· 
't 1rr1r1g '< re,1r11s ,111d ,yr1-
1t1e,11t•r, l l1e ultra-intensil)' 
o f t.'r11ot1ori,1I !~ve!, tcn cl to 
kee1> onl' d1•eµl1 engaged 111 
,1ntt( 1µ,1t 1o n 
I he Jlt:'rforr11ers ,1 re qL1 1c k. 
re SJ)Or1,1ve a r1 c! bel1eviible 
Tl1roughOL1t the µlay ther(• 1~ c1 
L0 11 )1il l1l nor1· )!0Jl il o \1 ot 
<.1c tior1 ,1rid 1nterd c t1or1 bet · 
\vee r1 ~1erfo rr11er s 
V1 c k1 lo hr1 so n 1Jl<1ys tl1e 
le aci1r1g rol e Ar1t1g0ne 
Ar1t1gone is ii !11gl1 ly er1erget1t 
,ind en1ot1or1 · 1l rO\' Ok1ng 
c h,1racter She 1, te<1rles) 
an t.1gor11st1c . find pPrhaJl' a. 
bit too head st ro r1g tor lif'1 
0\\11 gOOll Ar1t1gor1t• h,1, 
d1rner1 s1ons - she 1, c ,1l!ou~ 
bt1t at the 'ar11e t1r11e ~en ,1t1\f' 
and ernot1onal 
Teet Cooper, c h,11rr1i ,1n 01 
the Orar11a ·departrrent, does a 
•Suocrb 1ob as Creor1 - thl' 
; tl1rot1gliol 1t t\ie pl,1v 
~ 111<' t'1~l1t · 111e 111bt:'r t l1o rLJ), 
:C, 111 it s role ,1 ~ c 1ti eris of 
~ Thebes add5 Irie and n extra 
~ tot1 r h 0 1 re,1 lr1e ss tot e play 
~ Tlie\' go .. ,1p. \vl11 sper. rid like 
0 so rn.1n\ o ther r1 t1zen tod,1y, 
" ,.. Teil r ,1l1 thor1t\ and tl11 po11t•r 
&i or (rf'Or1 1 l1f' c horu s 1n-
o 
''Antiao5J .Africar1us' ' will be at Ira 
WltJl S~ay. Noven1ber 20. 
O cllJlle' K,1rl,1 E cl\var~, 1 Al' I' 
f 8,1rr1e <; , Robin St1llt'Yf Ka ren 
! 1,111 ~e . 1\rit1gor1e s 'l~ter , 1, urbearabl~ . rrog.trlt l..riig 01 !Jlcl\' t:'C b\ Par1iela 1\lart1r1 Thebes T Ol1gt1ot1t tl1e l)l,1\ 1,riir•ri 15 Jlrobabl\ riot ,15 Creor1 stt1n1r1.' ,1rour1d or,1!1r1g 
IJr.11 e r bol{I d' A11t1gone bu t 
ciecrees <tncl il,itiiitrrig ~~1 1 ' t!1ere d re r11orl1er1ts 1n the fl la \1 
,1 uth or1 l\' I-it' •'l\' t '' tf1 e 1111 ' 
" t!1,1t r4°!Vt:'al her stu bboriies' 
!lrc,s10 11 p t '1 · ~ort ,il goct .._ ,i rlli h ,1d:.tror1g11es~ i\'1,1rt11i ' :. 
t111d1sµut<:1blt• ,111d µerlt'rt 
,1t lea ~t l1c ~ee1 11 .. to tl11r1k llt' lr1tf'rµ~tJt1011 o f ls111 ('11f' rs 
<;1l11etl~ . dran1at1 c btit \ £' r1 1
' 1r11pre) ive ' C l1or,1gl1:. 1>l,1yecl bv l·t,ii 1on . Jll.1\'t'ti [)vGrt'gO r)' Ar~thony /)c>r l..11i' . i~ tl1e old l' oo le~ i' Cr e ori · , . so ri 
111ar1 \\ fio 1\l\\' ilV' ~ i'f'lll S to get .1ltl1ol " riot ver\' niu ch like 
arour1d ' ('r ~1(1 0ligli li t' li,l~ '1 Creori 'Ha1 n1on 1, 1\nt1gone' s 
he,1r1n1::, · }i rt.><I ChoraglJ' /)etroJij'd 1,·ho is faced 11ith 
1n,1r1dgt·~ · o ht•,11 clncl " '>f'e l'1'e 
! 1 111 ,11 ''Ol'<; tl1e d, · 111n1a · o( c hoosing a 1110:-t e''· \ 1 ling. ., bt •t 1-..· e~fl hi s tather s dcc1s1on 
Of] in the pf· . 1-ie is not i'Cr~ . to hav11\r1t1gor1e p11t to. death 
voca l: b~! l 1,,,., Iii ., k,1l1mba , arid ! .tiind1r1g bes1cle the 
quite eff l \1f'I\ : g.1v1ng 'r11all 1-..·or11a~ he 1vt1nt ~ to 111,1 rr1• s er1~,1t1.o n Ji riu~ll .11 t or1(· ~ to t·t,11 ni ,. st,1nds tip tO h1~ 
l-rPen1ari, ~ s t1na !Ja ker E:.ther 
·\r1gl adP Ol11d;i IJy fd ,in cl 
Na 11,1 
Tlic c l1oreogr.1pl1)' is 
b,:i,1 c,1ll\' Afriquc \V1thja to tich 
ot c or1tt>n1µora rv dan c e 
r110\'er11cnt ' 1·hf' da c 1r1g is 
1\•1ld ,1r1d fa st · e~c1 t j r1g aricl 
1erk~· ·111f' d<tn ce rs ,1 1e Ca rol 
Al:;to1i . C,1ro l W",1ts©r1 ;:i~d 
J.1r11cf' l'r1 ce 1\l so da pc rrig rs 
Cheryl 13L1tler . 1,·ho a1 1 ng 1\•1tl1 
Joseph \.Villkt" r d id the 
choreo graJlhv for 1l1e µl ,1v 
Tl1e Illa) rs greatl\' 
enhanced b~ the r1t1sicat 
<l Cco n1µar11n1er1t \1h1 ch acts 
,1s a tf'n1po or ptilse for the 
rhythr11 of the µla~' Doroth~· 
01r1roe's niu~1c,1I direc tions 
1r1dt•ed adc\ spr ee and ilavor 
t o ,1 \1•ell - perforr11ed 
~)rOdll C ll On the atniO'Pi ere father 1 ~ery niti ch 1n the san1e 
"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!. !!!!~)~·~·!!!!"! 111 ,1 1111 t!" l A n I i go rie does He 1 s 
= fedrlet'j but r3tional. 
To <1ppre c1 ate the µjay . or1e 
has to see 11 done by these 
young Jl Crforrnf'r S 1-..' ho 
sho 1ved 11 0 cliff1cUlty 111 
d1splav1r1g t~1 eir rooJt s and 
harvesting then1 ir1to ,1 
-
' 
<» MSTITUTION HALL (DAR) 
lath & D Sts. N.W. 
DIMENSIONS LINLIMITED, INC. presents 
Sat Nov. 26, 8:00 p.m. 
and special guest star ., I ) 
i 
GEORG'E . I' DUKE 1:1 
$7.50, $8.50 
Tickets on sale at TICKETRON, 1101 17th St:. N.W . (202) GS'l-2601 . All 
Montgomery Ward Stores, Sears (landmark, Arlington. ,•AOfitsom,.r-; 
Mall ond '"1tt Otk), both Soul Shacks, Emies ~ds, k 'f ourg''-""" 
Record Rack, Discount Records & Bboks. 
• 
' 
S te j -:~e11 Scott dof's ,1 
super 11ob 1n t1vo .;eparatf' 
roles ,, ?s both th e 1iervous 
ser1try ~' 110 fi11ds h1rnsel f " the 
c,1rr1e of bad r1e1vs '' and 
Eteoc;~~ s. Antigo11e arid 
g 
f,1r1tilst 1c p(odu c~io n 
We have I 
MOTHER'S FINEST 
{1st LP circa 19721 
*ANY 
3 
,~J,_ i 6. 98 "" LPs 10, 12.00 + \•• 
: ,S tudent Discoun t on 6.98 Lis t LP's 
\ 'Sell yo ur vsed LPs to u s 
·, /M axe ll tape : c a ssett e, 8 tra c k and ree l-to- ree l. 
\ 'r-trac k and c a ssettes - Sale $5.0~ 
t~ ; Watch out for our 
1 t Wednesda y nite D isco 
I I 
' ' I 
j i .~. 
' 
Hours 
11:00•.ftt.-9:00 p.m . Mort-Thur 
11:00 .1.m .-10:00 11.m . Fri & Solt 
1 :00 p .rn .-S:OO p. m . Sun 




To Whom It May Concern 
Bv Sharon Bess 
So 
you say.you 'e got a need 
11e//, 
i '1e got one too 
Touch mine & 1·11 touch your:. 
So 
you say ~'OU 're a Free Sp1r11 
iv.el/, 
so am 1 
Capture mine & 1'/ / captt1re l'Otll ' 
So 
~'OU sa ~' you ' \,Va nt 
well. 
50 do I 
• 
Satisfy me & r·11 satro,fv l'OU 
• 
But you 'Bu t ' too often & you pau5e too Long 
You ta lk to me about Fear & Fr ight 
and 
1 1 tell you · 
~·\ arrio rs are made of strength & courage 
sho w me yours 
and 
1'(/ sho\v you mine 
·-• I 
Special to the Hilltop 
The. T heatre Movcmcntl 
,Exc hange Cen ter .(TM E) for_ the 
perform ing and Vl)Udl art ~ 
announces the Washington 
Premiere Performance •of 
the Jason Taylor The<1tre 
Movement Ex c hange on Sat 
urday, November 2b. 1977 at 
eight P.M in the Cramton 
Audito rium of Ho\vard 
University . The prograni will 
feature the o relude to a ne\\' 
modern ballet based on 
John Milton 's Paradise Lost and 
othe r co ntemporary works 
In addrtion, the progran1 will 
featu re broad\l.'a"· actress 
and TV star Debbie Allen a~ 
guest a rtist for the evening 
AIJen is a graduate' of 
Ho wa rd University a nd 
has pe rfo rmed in ti)"' .~ . 
Broad1va y n1us1cals Ra 11S1n 
and Pu rlie . She also ·1 




Howil rd graduate, 
Debbie Al le n 
• 
te lev ision show 3 Cirls 3. Time is based in Washington . 
and Project s Theat re/Dance throughout the USA T.ickets 
are ava il a ble in1n1ediately eithe r in advance at time 
loca ted at 1070 W isconsi n Avenue, Georgetown (202) 
333-1025 or at the Cramton Audito riu m box office thf' 





































The Return of 'The Storm' 
' 
By Daphine Cai so n 
H i 11111 p St a I l>A·r i ter 
\\ f"lv1 11 
t.•d t 0 
Storr11 · 1 
i\ lf'l \' lll 
l1r1 ci ~f'Y 
\\' 1--i U R , 
rf'tt1r11 · 
Qtll ('t 
.1 ~0 to t;il...t~ ;1d\•,1nt.1ge l11 ,1 
1ob {111t•r ,1 1 Nl3C t-lt> 1'\IJJ,111i' 
tl1,1t h1· b1•l1t'\1•d !ht• Jlll) 
\\ (lllifj b 1• .'I glt'ctt O\l lJOrtlJfllt\ 
,111< 1' Il l ' t·or1~1d 1•r1•d the 1110\ t~ 
,1 , .1 l h,l rlL 1' to IJro,·e h1111,1•l 1 
·\t NI~(·' \'\1 ~ YS ,111cl \ \ ' RC 
r,1cl10 -> t at1or1' 1\ lt• l\' IJl 11 or l..L~d 
0 11 l>lt'!> S rt•lt'd\t'' ,1r1d ,1d \e r 
t 1,1•111er1t 11r (J111c1t 1or1 
Attt>r 1v or l...1 r,ig 11 1th Nl~ (· tor 
,111!11lt• th t• \ OL1ng d1,c JOCkt• \ 
Jt',1l11 1•d 111,11 NLl C ;;;t,1t1or1 
1'11t<11l('(i 1011~ llOlif' ,1nrt !llLJI 
111111,.• d lJ! lt'' 1\ \\'Or l... t•r 1, 
t'\!l t •r teLi to r11 01f' .1rot1r1ct tlit~ 
, lt)l I.. , rt>c1 t11r1 r1 g tot <1I clt•d1t,1 
l1or1 ,,11d r\l t•l1111 1111, .1ll 1it1r 
j}ll' t ' ~) !._l,l !l(lJ1 11 ,1, ll(l( 1\ 11,11 
\\t'l 1111 11 ,1, 'l't• l...1 r1g ll1t.• 
t-to1, ,1rrl l lr1111•r,1 tv gr,1d11,1te 
,,11tf tilt' 11;b cl1d riot ,1110\1 h1111 
11) "''l>lt''' !11111,elt 111 thf' 1\ ,l\ 
l1 t> 1, ,1111 t•rl to 
l'r1or !O h1' <l1'µ<lrtt1r{' 1ror11 
\ \ ~i ll R \lt>I\ 111 did Qllrt>t 
\!Orr11 IJ,1rt !11111• or1 11 t•f' I... · 
,•11rJ, l\ 1• ,,11(l l1f' !!Ot th e 1Clb 
~l \ ,J( ( 1clet1! ,\r t .~r h,1 11ng 
'llb'tltlJtt'Cl l'fll' !111.!ht till' 
~L'11c•r,1 I 111.111.t~ t 'r 01 \\ 1-lL' R 
t.1 )1\j h1111 11 t' h,1cJ (fl(' /C>b 
f3t>1 0rt' llt' !{'(LJJ!lt'{j !O hr' 
'l•Ot 011 tf1t• ,111 11 rtl1 \\H U R" 
\ \ 1111,1111 !J t> r1111' ,11rt' rt fro111 I 
1, 11 1 ~ f)111 1ollt11' '''! lJ \ Sl1l'1l;1 
'l 1l1 1rJ 1,., ' I ll• ,111 •11! lrollll - fl lll 
• 
By lmani 
, Hil lto p St.i ff V.rite r 
{0,l'it'' \Oll 111t C> t11' 
tilt' cl1111 t>n,1or1 1n '' h1c!1 
llt' r1•lf'<l) t'' 'PO!l !atlt'Oll' 
'' ' IJJt')'tor1' throt1!!tl hr' 1> ,1r10 
lit• 111 \ If('-> \ OLJ to entt't St<"IJ 
t1~i 1r1to tilt' d1111t>11,1clr1 or 
1r11µro11s<1t1on 
·'' ht• 1?1 o l... f'' rnoorl, 
t hoL1ght ~ drcd111' . 111l~r11or It'' 
Kt•i t h Jarrett is :i 
I 0 < 
,\lltllt''ll{ t' 
•)11 !1' l1~l,..n to 
t·,Ot('r lL 
1111 0 not 
- ,\ ( tl1,1il1 Tt•t-- 1 !flt' (111 \I E't \ 01 
tl11• l1 1>- t1 1 n11Jo. t f1t' ago11) 01 
tht.• 1110,111~ oi the clti ll t.'r to11e-
1
'Qt1iet Sto r11 1 1 ' c,111 
1. l 1 'l)(llll,Jf)( 111 
' ' )fl 
j\t•rlt•1111111i.: \Ill lilt' 1_11,11i(1 
llt1lil1t•1l !h1· \l,lll1tlll11,1I trill 
<•I < li1l\l J1rc1cl1l!\ 
fl1'l!,lll 111.11 •11\,! ,lt .1 i.:1• tl1rl'• 
,1111! 11\ ,,.11•11 l1,1!l l' t ·rt(1r111t•t! 
I ''\111 !1•1 lt.l ,lfltl tllllt' 
'\l11l 1t1111.; !11 { ()Jlllll,lJl1l (]' 
• {lfllll<l' tll>rl' 111- Jlt'l ' !'t•'lll • 
l\lfil '1111• ,\II ,\\ \ ,lfllt•cl 11111• .1 
,, lltll.11,1~111 ,1l tflo' l\,·r~I,., 
( <•llt'Ct' ,, . \\ ;l'I< 111 i)Q,lclr' 
,1 ,1, 1111t1 .111•cl 11\ I( ! [,~, 11!1,•11 )1,. 
\1t ' ''<'llL,:( 'I' lit • ld it' ! [\l(l l-\ '(j 
11 1t l1 R11l.111(I l\ 1r h l<l1i1 ,•cl tlit• 
C l1,1rl••, 11(1\cl (.)11,1r11·t 1r1 
l11 St.iir c .:ise . J,1r re t t ~ 1 r1glt.• 
h,1r)dpd)1 t,1!...t.•, VOLi Ill h1~ 
~r,1~µ arid <·our ts \ OtJ Liil the l 
<1 1, esor11t• ->p11al1ng ~ta1r11 ,1 ~ 
o r hr, 'por1t,1nt>1t\ throl1gl1 




ti 1llli!' IJ1 I \JltlJl\' 
111 th1-> s9lo ,ilb t1n1 J<1 rrt•tt 
))1nd, \Our attt•r1t1on tl1rot1gl1 
!ht•'(' IUllt ~Ong\ e,1(h IJl 
1t1r1·1· l),11{' '' 1tt1 the e ' -
' t.'pt1or1 o t flo11rgl.is' fh1' 
•' ' Lt?pt1on J)'O • 1ncludE'• ,1 
r,1111 t totich of 1 oc11I v. or l-. a 
rll\)tlC \OICC th111I\• dll(l1ble Ill 
1he bac kgr oL111d 01 th ~ 
r11t•locl1e ' ,f1µp1ng f ro1n h1' 
Jrr1,1g1n,111or1 . 11110 tlie b,1,;._• 01 
the l1'lf'11f'f) n1111<i 
l l1e 1r1 t1frdL1 r )urv Starr 
\ d ~i' IS cl CO lll!)o\;11 1011 of llr )-
tf' nl~)O. light arr<1r1ge111er1t) . a11 
•r1 v1t,1t1 0 11 and t•xh1b 1tr o.n ot 
hrs t1b 1l 1ty to n11 x deeper 
1l1\·tl1rl1) \V1th l1gh t\" r a1r1 
ones dt·n1011 s trat1r1g h1' 
1)hen o rner1dl cl t''te11t1' 
Sundial 1nO\'e' 1n the 
. (J ppos1 te direct ion &t r t ~ 
11<1me)a k e Quiel.. high · 
1>1tched r1ote~ 't.urr\ 1r1g ,111 
( 11,\f,j( l•'ll/ t1 tilt' li,1'1' <•! tl11 < 
't··l 1'( t 10 11 l)< ( ,1,1<i11,1ll1 
j,1rrt•t! IJll•'~ \ l•l1 t1r11 1· l•l r,.,, 
to r1>1l1·c t r r1 1\11,11 11.1' 1,1 •• 
through \ lllll 
l...t' \' 'J,111cl 
r11111tl (>I , r tl11 
tilt' 111 1.il '')fl~ 
15 ,1 1111\lllft' ()1 'lJITl<'l llllt'' 
'<lt•a1en111g 1i11•( ('• tl1.1t t1· r1<I' t 11 
.;hoc k. r,1th!•r th.111 ' llll tl1, ,1, 
!ht' lll<llOf"ll\ \)1 '(lll\\' (>I 1111• 
,1tr,111g1•111 1· 11t' 
j,1rrr"tt trci11'tt1 r1tJ, 111' t,1lt·111 
thrc)t1g!1 t·nrl1 '1cJ,. 1\1tl1 t'.l'\' 
,' i1Ci IJ111fl l\f' ~l...111 ] fl (' '(1111 
rPcorci1 r1g 1~ ,1r1 t'\l1·11,1< lrl 
1ror11 ont' '111tl1\1tlL1,1I ' !1 
a11<1thl'r . to 0 11t• 11l1c l .t llllt•· 
(011\t.'flli)()f,lll l!)(J'i( 
II 1th 111,tt (•lt'll l•ill\ 
\1 h1 ch <l1,ri11i.:L11,l1t·' 1.111 1r(i111 
,111 1 otht•r !lllJ'IL,11 ~1· 11rt• 
11nprOl' I"'' t I Cl fl 
t,\fl('ll\ 
,l{ lll•· 'fl\lll 
Jlll''ll1t'f I/ t•<! 
• 
. You ·:, re : 
,yvhat Y9u Think 
1 By Solo mo r. . Minta 
- l 
. . I 
Concert Choir Steadily On th.e rvtove 
By Diane· Marshall 
H illto p Sl.i fl wr it0 
Tht:' Ho w a rd Un 1vers 1ty 
C h o ral e, r11 o re popularly 
kr1 0 \.,. n as the Ho wa1 cl U n11'er-
s1 ty Concer t Choir. h<1s .been 
on the move for qu 1te som r 
t1rne now 
111 January, 1977. the night 
b t>r or e Presiden t Ca rte r ' s 
Ina u gu ration, thev g ra ced the 
s tage of the .Kenned y Cen ter 
a s they )U ng for the Pre s iden-
tial lr1augural G ala . ac 
co111pany1ng the Alv in Aile\' fine s t VOL1ng fleople I l1,1vt--
Ar11er1ca n Dance Theater e ver hearcl ar1~· v.1l1e r e I hey 
In February o f thi s ye,1r . have \1•or ked ver'' l1,1r<l a 11 (l 
thi s c h oi r performed 1n hd ve a(corn 1ll1shecl ,1 lo t , 
Ca rne gie Hall In May the sai d Dr Jariif's Wel clo r1 N1>r r1 ' 
con c e rt c hoi r toured the Mid- dire c tor o f t he choir 
we st Today thev are >t ill 0 11 ··we 11 1ar1 to co nt 111L1 <• 
'the move tr.aveling to IJLJbl1 c ~c fioo l ' , 
O n Friday. No vember 11 , re crui t ing for tl1e c:o llegt' o f 
tl1ey performed a dinner Fin e Art ~. arid to r H o 1var<! 
co n c ert at lhe Emera ld . Unive rsi ty Al,o . 1ve are rx 
G arden s 1n Balt imore . tl1en on plorr ng the Jloss1b1l1ty o r 
to S tamf ord . Cor1nect1cut tind foreign travel l'reser1tly \'V f' 
New Y0rk Ci ty .. and ba c k are preiJar1r1g for OL1r d t1nL1al 
again to Wash1ngto r1. D C . on ' C hris tni a s Conce rt . wl11 c h \V iii 
Su nday, Novem ber 1J be 011 Sur1ddv. Dec ernbt.•r 11 
'' Th is c hoi r con~ists, of -1977 · he continued 
so1ne of the br 1 ghte~t arid Dr. Norris ti ,1 ~ bC'er1 cl1 1t:( t<>r 
• 
o 1 th•· ( 0 11 Lt.'rt t l10 1r :.1nce 
197 ~ l)L1 r111g that yi>ar the 
<l101r !ou rt•d Parr~ ancl Ron1e. 
,111 cl <;,1r1g 111 n1,1n1• of tl1 e grPa t 
(",1t!11•rlr,1I,, 111 Lll1 c!1r1g No tre 
1Ja111t• 111 tl1f' ~ ur11r11er of 1976 
t l1ev 1011rt' <l St 1 hon1a~ 111 tf1e 
V1 rg 111 1, l ,·1r1 cl ~ ,111d tl1e Sout f1-
' (•(\\t ~· ·r11 1 O•l\t 
r t1e co11t••r't c l101r . co11-
,1~t111g ci'1 ,1 ro L1r1cl 4U rnernbers, 
111c:lt1cl111 g non- r1u~1c a) 1.,.ell ,1s 
r11u~1c. 111,1ior' . I) cl i\•1cled 11110 
iO LJf 11,1rt' ~oprt1r10 , alto , 
te r1 or . ,in ti fJ,,,~ John 
\·V1ll1 ;1n1' tilt.' ,1~<;1 , t,111! 
<li rt •< tor <1f the l hc>1r. sta tt> rl 
rl1,1t tl1 ' · t,l1li1r \ 1111t· of tt1e 
\ .. 
I~ 
·, \_t,,~ ..--,,.; .... ~ ~ {·0 111 tf1e Ur11\•er,1t\ rJ I 111 
"; ~ - ._ i l<l llil Ill 1~ 75 . 
' . l l-lr• (i lJf'CIS IOtJI cl101r .. Oil 
"")!dnlJJlJ' th e Uni \'ers11 ; choir 
• · ~e Un1\' ers1 t~' cl1or,1lf• tl1f' 
• l i: hapel cl1oir. a rid tllf' Un1\'<:J 
"'/1 t y Colleg1t1r11 Al .. o lit• 
;,e,1che' l\VO 111LJSIC 111 .. tor \ 
' ·la s .. e .. 
· 1\' Wl1en asked abot1t tlie ! ~' \JP 
'•it rnus1c tl1e co r1 cert choir 
,l , \ngs, Dr Norris repi1ed t h,11 A'A goocl college choir shotild 
Pe able to cover tilt' gar11t1t 
\'Ve ,1re doing cl,1ss1cal . 
' ( o n1ar1t1c. gos p el . ,p1r1tt1,1t .. 
be)\ tliat ha s beer1 t o~retlier )nll \\' t! t•ven plar1 to do ~0111e 
\Vrt1 ~ 1 n the t\\'0 Yf'ilrS that he r ~opul.1r I feel tl1at ,1 1)re-
h,1s beer1 \vor!...1r1g ,1t HO\Vdr<I Ir jom'1r1;1tely Bl <1ck Ur11\' er~1 t~ 
"l e1r n1l1,1 c 1,1r1 ~ h11l', pro - '~pec 1all v should be <ible to 
tess 11 a1 1s111 , ;1r1cl <1 11 ,1 roL1r1 cl fepver the g,1111ut Ariel tl1e,e 
<lt t l ~ <iP {O\v,1rd tl1P 'cho9I 111 k ids ,1re so me of the n10,t 
gP ,11 1, t'!iC' l) f' ~ t ." r1 o ted tal e rited l' \' e f'ver 111e t 
w1 11111 , ,i \v!10 r1•ct•1vecl ,1 \*1 Altl10L1g l1 he is co11s tar1t l\' 
,\.1 , . ! rs d (•gree 1ro rn HO\v ,1rcl '_Jek1r1g 111ore fo r tl1e c hoir 111 
11) ~ ,. .t ·~ 1e fo rr11 ot fL1 n(l s. ht__• co11-
, t · ~lr1d s ·tha t studer1t ,1r1cl ad-~! Nor ri s. who h,,, " :{ti1n1s tr<ttion co·oµer .:1t1011 rs 
11aj:f1elorof 1"1L1 S1c degree,111d ~· ery g oo d '' I ivotilcl 
,11._·J a M <1s te'rs 111 ML1 s1c 1r o11 1 ~t sµt>c1 ally li ke to 11o te De,111 
I r . I ' Hq.,y rd Un1yer ~ 1 t \' recP 1vet lagg. Dr Ric hard son. and 
h1 9~ 0l)oc torate 111 \.1 ~1 s1c. But cl1 Bra\\' r1er for all the hel1> 
c h'.-.r ffl t• co r1dL1 c t1t1g r11L1 ~ 1 c 4hev have givt>11 LI' 















( )11 tl11• 'fl( l11,tor1L,ll dt<-OL111ts b\ ,0111e o t !ht· ,1rt 1'!' 11ro\<• to bt• 1rrt>11l.J(t•,1bl . 
. ' ' I l1ert• ,1r 11 1>11r t' 01 \\ r1tt1·11 doc t1111ent' 11ro•la1r111r1g ,1 lar1c1<111r11·r 'J)O''l'''10 11~01 ,1 ,1a1l j 
girl ,111cl ,( 1•11 , 11110111r1g tht.· r!~lat1on,h111 or l\IJ c l... ,111c! \\ ll1\t' 1\1'(Jr>l1• 11~ t\1111•r1ca 1\h 1~j~ 
.lit ' Ill '01.nL' II t.lJll l'' grLICSOnlC. :11 .ij 
()rlt' l1tl1clg .11>h 111 11,1rt1<L1lar t'11,1blf'cl th1• \ 1t~111•1 t<l r1•,1l 111• thdt 111,1111 13!,1cl... n1CJli 
1011gl1t Ill th ( '1 v1I \ \ ,11 I l1t• 'i.ttl1 ,\\ ,l,~<1( hlJ,f'tt' lr1r,1nt11 fl,1tt!t • ,11 I ort \.\ ;ignt>r ~w 
C.'!1,1rl 1•,t,11t II 1rbor ,,,1, ,1 1t'r1 goocl e , ,1r11 1JI(• 0 1 lll.i( i..., 1\f1t1 g<l\'1' tl11'1r l11' t'' Tor a <-a 11~J 
1l1,1t tilt'\ nl1 l1 r fC'(L'l \t'll c r.•cl1t 1or . J.~ 
)t)llll'
0
µr1n!, ,1rt: l111lit•l1t:' 1,1blt> 111 th,11 th<'\ t' \h1b.1t tht' trt1t•I ,111(! 11,11,11 trt'cl!ment qil~ 
f\l,1tk Jll'Oµlt b1 \\ 111\t'' 1 _~ 1 1\r11t' r1 c,1 1n tf11~ l,1!€· 1'7tUl' to :lll.' ,llft''('llt t1 11ll' Orie c<11i 
,.,1 .;111 't'<:' tll ~ ell'{ r1111111 ,1t1 011, l)ft'll l<l 1<~· .:1r1r! OjlJl.rt-',,IOJ'I Ill tflt 111,i t l... !Tl,1r1' lilt' \l 
l l c: \\, •IJJ>t~r 11r111tt.•d ,icl1ert1'l't11t•111, th,tt dr1)1< !t'ti f,l ,11 i..., ,1, b11 10011' 1r1 qrd1• r to>!!_.~ 
11rolilJ< l' Ir ~ 1\11• 1890's l L1rr1t•r ,111cl l\t'' 1Jrotl L1t• '(j 1i11r1t' tl1.1( 1v.t.•r1• ( or11111o r1 1n t!i~\ 
l1cJr1 11'' 11 1 Ll~ !l l•'r ,111fl·r111tit!il' c l<i'' \\ ' l11tt'' tl1t'''' l) f111t' ,11cJ 1\ 1•\l lll,1! k JJl'Oilit' ,1.; '!LIJ)f'lf 
r11t1< L1i(Jt1' r1µt1rl'' 1\ 1\i1 l11tli· (Jf 110 't'rl>t' ' ~ 
\lit'rt• 1\1'rt· ,1 1,ci 1;r 1r11' 111 cl1•11•11~t~ iJ! 1l1t' l'\l ,1l l... 111.111 f t1r t' \ ,11111>11• flugh Cellbt>r ~ '. 
111 1nt 1, 0111· tl1.111!t•lt'11tlt.•tl tl1e S1C)\t,l>orc> 80\' ~\!10 11t'r1 1 0 11 tr1 ,1 I ,1 11d 111•11' (Orl\ICtl'.''.! 
tor ,1 < r1r111• t!1,1t th1 1 \ cl1c l11 t c<1 n11111 t I l11,1l1eth ( ,itlt•tt ,1r1cl l l1,1r l1'' \ \ f11t(' n1acle prlf\ f.l 
11 f11{ 11 ,l\l1111rt' tl11• ,tr1•11ctl1 () ! till' l~l,i c !... r,11 <· f>o~tc•r' C>I tilt' l~l,1 < !... l',111tht'r' .11 , 0 {• :>. hr~ g 
tllt ' rh,111~111~ t1r11t'' 





lit•ltr·ll v11 1 I\ Ii.it llJ' l 1111gl11 111· 
l11· r 11,·1\ tht'l11t' ~o rig I \ 1 
l11•er1 l110k 111g ,1r11l111fl ,1r1Ll 11\ll• 
''''r1' llt'lt' ,1ll ,1lo11g 
l11cl t•••(i l',1tt 1 ·, 1,111, 1111 1 
t(lll(lllllt' tLl !1 ~ · f1t•r't 1 , \, lo11g d' 
,Jlt' l (.)ll tln(Jt'' [( ) 'lllf.! II 1111 t)lf' 
, ,11111· cl v11 ,1 1111,111 .111ll 1•i11l1L1 
, ,,1,111 
I 
-\ II 1l11t•t• {)f t/11• ,11\).(l'f' tl1<1l 
111,t(lt.; t ill till.' rc1 r111t•r L.1b1•ll(· 
grOtlJ) clft-' !l{l \\ '111glf' ,ll I' 111' 
t/11' 1\fl! t•r' b1•l1 t'I ll (ll\t'lt'r 
t/1,1t rlO!lt' ll l tllt'Jll t ' \( t'Jll f l'I 
fJ ,1t t 1. \1111 ,1tt,11r1 tilt' 1\1(!,• 
jl(lJltJl,1r1t \ \ )I 
1 ll11g lorllt't ,111 · 
I or tt1t~ 11\t·nt\ 
t 11. ' 
,\rCJL1r1c! I ,,tlL1lt' f1,•r .1 11cl l1<'r 
111,t \\ ',1,f1111gtor1 'olri IJt'f 
ror111.1rll t' .ir1cl 11t•lt 11r1\t' l11·r 





of Dexter Gordon: 
an American hero 
comes home at last. 








· The return of the legendary Dexter Gordon to the U.S. "".as 
one o f the cher ished musical events of 1976. In !he Ne~ York Times. 
Robert Palmer wrote. "Mr. Gordon has re -establ1shed h imself as the 
I 1 
I . 
1ivin master o f the teno r saxophone ... with some of th.e most .. acc~mplished and stirri ng improvisations heard here 1n recent years. ~ 
1 
·Fo rtunately. Dexter·s memorable ~ RtcOllOS(l 
engagement at The Vi llage V?nguard DEX I ER GORDON -.1 J 
Was iecorded and is now ava1lable as a HOALCO\•IG live A l The Vilage Vanguard special two-rec ord se t. . •nclu<l•f>\I 
In a f·1,,e -star down b eat review, G•"9"•b<e3dao ¥ Lin1eAe<1 's Fant•s¥ 
" Fen1a In Ca"" Yoo Ha••n 11-<e<><d 'BacUtaws Chuck Be rg raved , '''Homecoming' will 
stand a s one of the landmark albums of 
the '70s ... it stands as a new plateau 
in De x's career and, tor us, as a". 
opportunity. to share in the work1.ngs 
of one of the great hearts and minds 






. . . . t•g 
''Homecoming-Live at The Village Vdr.1guard!' The spectacular retur'i 
of Dexler Gordon. On Columbia Records and Tqpes. 
, l a 











By M,uriel Hairston 
Hilltl) P St.i ffwri te• 
ci 11t 1rt1l1 tll tllt)l\'l' I 11!.1 11 l(J I 11rl.1 1111 gl11 111 •11' 1l l l1,11t• ,1 pi1~­
l)lil\' t i1 o tci rl1rf't' _ t1r,1 .111ct l\l11t' ,111rt \•\1 l1 1t 1' ~,11111' .11II1ir11 ~-~~;fJ· -r 
,t-'CC)tlll gLi.1rrl' 1111' 111·11 111 t ilt· g1111 I lit• l rt''l1r11,111 .1r1cl t ., - !' 
tot1rnc1111t' 11t , 
' W illia/:11.;on " Tl1e 11ew year 
s,1 111e tea m as l<'!•t year 
JUS! ,ts we do . r believe 1f w e 
conce·ntrate a llittle bit 'r11ore 
<.1n<I snow a little bit more 
discipline, we can 1nake the1n 
have a tur nover We only los t 
the g;ime by three points and 
that's close enough to b (~ 
anybody' s ball game '' 
tot1r11.11111•11t 1111:. 
i a r IV(' 
'ea~r1 ':i t J -
l1atl r11rr1o r 
Ho\v,irc,l Ll 111 \ t'r,1t\ 
l,,1',k,•tb.111 1;i.r1' <.. ,111 loo~ 
),or1\clr<I 1() ,l ir1111r1111ccl lt'cl!ll 
.4\ rth ,1 1t'I\ 1il,11t'r' ,\ r1f'11 
~t\• lf' 01 c o,1c l1111g .1r1cl .1 
·or11p1··t1111 •' ,,,,1,c1r1 ,,,,, 
" h '' ! 1.l~ ~t•!b ct ll ( O,\( •\ r \ 1ll1,1r11,011 
' . ); , 1 ht• rt•tt1r11 1't'' t1.1d to t1.11t• 
1i; J1µr()lt'rl 1ro111 .1 r11.1tt1r1t1 
i)J01nt I 11,11•' r1ot1•1'<l .1 lot ot 
j f111µr o1t'r11t'tlt 1101 lror11 
S~lt"l Ill( ~Jl,1\t'I' !lt'I i;t' btll 
i~·· tt•.1111 ,1 .... 1 \\ ilf)l t• • 
' \\ t' ,1J,o rt•( flll!t'(! fOllf 
llt'll µl,l l t'f' tf1rt't' Tft''lllllt'l1 
clllt i ,1 \J,lll'Tt'I 11()111 lllf)IOI 
co llt•gt' 1 llt' t!1rt'•' rr1••t1r111• 11 
11111 p l,1; gt1.irtl 
ll et11t•t•11 tl10,,· rt'tt1r111.11g 
,111\J Otll llt'll lll,11 t'r' I 11.11 t' ,1 
lo t ot gl1r1rct, to ( tio't' 1rt1111 
111 lt'r111' (ll 11 l1t• 11 111 IJt' 
,1,1rt1r1g 111• ,,11tl I! 11111 be 
• 
1ilL1\('f'. lOlil' \\111,(lll R.1 1k1t• '()11l101ll(Jl'I'' 11111 IJl.11 !ht' 
1011 ps ,1 11 r! ·\i1cir1• l\11rll 11111 IJ<' 1t1111c)r' ,1r1rJ ,t•r1101' \'11t•11'ot1lrl 
pl.i;;r;g 11r,1 ,111ll '''\1111d l1k1• !11 l1.11t• .1 lei! 01 l't'oplt:> 
gti.irrt, ' c1111,, c111t .1r1rl 11.1tt !1 t1' 1111, 
,\ 11 otht'r 1111~Jtl) l•'111.·11t 11111i.:11i'1111'111 ,1<!1.111<1· 111 '•'•' 
\,\ 1111<1111,0ll \.1lh.t-, Cl ,tllOll\ \\,l' lllt' (t',1111111 I[, t'll [ lf t't\ 
tlie ,\\It• tli,1t tl11' l\1,01111111 \1,, l)t1r t1r't rt•g11l,1r g,1111 ,-. 1;; 
11 1.11111g \\\1,•11 tilt'\ ,,111 1 '- 111t•r11l1t•1 ..?8tl1 .11 t ' ,1tl1ol11 
11,1111 tht• i,:t1.1rcl' !tl 111,1k1• L ll!\t'!'ltl l.1,t lt'cl! \It' (Jr1l1 
gool.l ,11ot~ \\t' 11 111 l1t' 1i1•,1t tll•'lll 111 thrt't' (Jr 10l1r 
pr•'"" 111g bl'l ,1t1'•' 11 t!1r tl''' tilt ' ~ J<111 11, 1\ ltl1 o t1gh l1l111 11• t citirt 
O~)Jltl'lllg tt• ,1111 Otl[ 0 1 tflt' ll 11.1' I! ,\(!1,111(,lgt' ' I tl1111k \It' 
~1!tt•11,11f' 1i,1t!1'r 11.; ,11111 ( ,Ill'•'' \11 11 IJt' rt' ,l (l1 lllr t!11-. r11 
tt1rr1oir•r, ·1111, ,,•,1r ,,,. 1111 1 \\,, 11 1 ,~1, · t!1,1t 11t11 t1r'! 
li't' t!11' c!t'1t'll't' t r> , <> r1!1 11l tl1t • ,o..:.ttllt' 111 11 Jll'OtlllCI: !~\'0\;1\ 
1t'lllflOOltl1t')::•llllt' \1t'',11 cl Jll)ll ll' l (l l ~J llr '' ' •l'lll1 .111cl 
rht' telllJlO (lf 'flt't'ci t ,111 [1,• lJ(J(l }! l {J l111t!t•l1 ( t'' 111 <)Llr 
,1 ci.·tt'r111ir\'111).! 1.1t tor 111 tl11 ' g,1111.· , ,111l \\ 1111,1111,,111 
g,1111t' it 1, ,1 111.1tt•'I ( ) t 111.1k111 .i.: \\, · ill• ' t·t c; ,.<Jri.:•· ,\1,1,c1r1 1t11 
~ CJ L lr 0p~1011t'1lt 111.11 111 \ l llll ClLJ r t1r't lll)lllt' g.1111t' cir1 
rl1 lt'' IJ,., t·111IJ,·r I 'I .1 11(1 I l,1 111~JtCJ11 
\\' 1111,lfl l,Clll ,,11(1 tilt' ~,\Ill<' (\ll lll1' ~rtl 
,,ht•cll1l1• 1.t ,, lJ,1,1t.1ll\ \\l' ,1r1• 'till 1101k111~ 011 
,lbtltJI tl1f' ~,llllt' [,1, 1,1,t \<',ll ) Ill.ill' l<>f Olli ( i1r1'tlll.I' 
Veterans Anxious for Opener 
By Clifton Brown 
Hilltop Sl.ifl .. riter . 
·1h1' \t'.lr, t-l o 1\,1rcl 
b,1, kt.>tb,11 1 lt',1111 I' 111 th(' 
1~roce'" 01 11r.•11,1r1r1g 1or t!1e 
flPCor11 111g 't',l,0 11 fllt' 1-11,0rl 
• tire c111 \ 10ll' to gl'! tilt' 'l',l,011 
1 ~11rler 1, ,l\ ,1r1cl ,1rt· c111!1r111,t1( 
t iboL1t 1111, ,,,,i,011 '11ro,pt>c\.; 
~ ·1 l ,1,( 1 (',\r Ho11 ,1rcl 1\ ,,, 111-'1 ll 
\'l-1 \.li1rt rt",1cl11•d '111 ," 1111.1[, o t tht• 




,1 hf',lrtbrt' <l ~t'r 111 tilt' t1r1.ll' 
,1g,11r1<;t r\ ·l or~.ir1 St l1L1t tl1f'1 




' Jll,l \'l'r" ft>••I 1t•r1 J(Or1 11dl'tl\ 
<1 bot1t tf11' 1e,1r 
Dor1.1r1 Cl11ck Ot'llt 1\,1' 
Ho11,1rd' lt•,1d1r1g r1•bot111cler 
Iii"! IE'<ll ,J\t'f,1!-!l llj.! (j I 
rf'bot111d, 111'1 g,1111t·' Ot'fl( I' 
reCO\ t•r1r1g tro r11 .1n t1 1r t'f bt1l 
)11• ,11ot 1l tl b•' rt·,1 cl1 to r th1:.• 
!'' 'i'<l,011 Opt' flt'I 
I ctor1 t tl1111k I pl,1 \ ed t11> 1 10 rn\ (,\jJ.1b1l1tlt'' l,1,t \ (',11 ' 
L ,,11d Dt' r1t 111 the r),i't I ~1.1\e 
~ J co11r t• r11r,1tf'd 011 ~l·bot1r1d1r1g 
f~ ,111<1 dt'lt'fl't' btJ! tl11' \ t'clr I 
~ 11ar1t to 1r111)ro1e 0 T !i'n~11tt'I\ 
~ GE'rcild l t1IJ G.1sk1r1' 
' 1! 0 1\drci' 1L1r11or ~)l,1v111,1k 1 r1g 
gl1,1rd th1r1k~ t l1,11 tl1e trip to 
l~~i1711 111.>IJ>l'Cl th(' tt•an1 '' Tilt' 
trip to l~r.1111 brouglit ll~ 
c lo,t•r togt't!1f'r ,,11d 
Ga;;k111~ f>t•r,on,111\ ! 11,1r1t to 
1n1pro1P ni\ ,1l(lOt1r114 tl11' 
1ear ' he ,,11rl 
Gt.>r,1lcl C lo1t>i 11,1, 
HO\\ ilrd, le,1d1r1g ~Lorer Ja,t 
\(',lr ·a\er,1g1r1g. 1<) po 1r1t' per 
gan~t:> C lo\t>r r1ePd' 4-t=. 
po1r11' to ti11 thf' :::' (HXJ poir1t 
r11ark 111 h15 c ,1rt'1'r ll<.' Tt'< 'I' 
1·t•r\ ,tro11gl1 t!1,1l tilt' l\1, t> ll 
\\Iii flcll ' t~ c111 Oll1,l .lll( J111g 
te,1n1 
I tel! I h,1cl 
l.1-.t \e,1r /) ti t 
p o 111ted th <'l t 
to urr1ar11e11t 
,1 got1d 't•,1 , 0 11 
I 11.i' l.l i :..11J-
11t' 10 , t tilt' 
ht' , ,11 d \\ 1t l1 
tilt' ,1tt1tL1dt' ''e 11,1\ .:0 th 1, \t ',11 
1\l' ,ho t1 l<lr1 t lo ,;:> I<> .1 111 l>ocl1 
111 tllf' c'Or1Tl'rt' rl t1' IT 1~ •' lo, ,• 
1l ll (l ll l !lt' 1, ,., ,Jll 'l' ' () 111<.'()llt' 
ll<' ,1 1 ll' II <' 11 111 \1,1\ 1' t c1 li t',\ I 
<lll r,,•11 ,., 
\\ ,111[ II> ll llJJ l(l l t' Ill \ 
, 011, 1·11tr.1\1(i11 t1r1 tf1t' Ttitil l111 t' 
'111\f Ill\ tl••ft'll't' ,l, 1<lf ,1 , 
1 lltt1t11! tlT! t!l<' l1,1,t•l111t' , ,11cl 
<;lci1 t'r I rl .11,(1 lo<> ktrlg 
IOfl\,\!(I ' 1l '!II k1r1g ' (>lllt' 
!rt•,1k llt1r1k, 
\ l1 k· · ' •''.ti•·' · !1. !\1,011' 
• 
1'\'111br111g1'\'1t l1 it our toug hest 
co r11pcitit1on . We will be 
playii1g sucl1 te,1111s as St 
13onaventt1re . C<'!r1 11or1 , 
U111ver)1ty of W1 sco n s1r1 . 
Xavier Ur11versitv, arid Robe rt 
,\:\orris . 1 ... t10 1~ a Division I 
t~ani l\111) does not include 
our 1\11d<lle Easterr1 Athletic 
Con lerence(1\.ll-AC) tean1s '' 
• 
" Tl1ree 1\.lfAC tearns look 
ver\' :.t rdng this year The'' are 
Sot1 th ~arol1na State, \'\'ho 
ha\•e f2 rrtt1rn1ng ball 
JJlilyers, or t h Carol ina State, 
\I 110 have . 12 returning ball 
players. jNorth Ca rolina A& T, 
c1 r1 d 1\1o~ga11 
'' 1\1or~1 Clr1 h<.1:. )eve r1 
re t t1rnin p l,1vers including 
Eric (t he Per1c11 at .6'9) Fv<1r1:. . 
!'hey al~o l1 ;1vf' Jbou t the 
Early th is semester. the 
Bison traveled to participate 
1n a basketball \ournarnent 
which W1ll1an1son sums up 
as ve ry successful · The 
players ha.d the opportunity 
to be involv~d in competftion 
with adverse off1c1al1ty , and . 
' c limate It 1s difficult to pl ay 
i i game away clue to oflic1als. 
op po sing ·c rowd s and 
traveling time ,, 1 • 
H o 11•ever , Will1an1 son 
hopes that the te;- m ca n 
partici1>ate 
"' 
~f)fdln~ . alllt'~ clr1c! 
T11 <•re l1 C1111• beer1 no 
1r11t1r1('' ~o 1,1r 1v1t l1 
ce1>t1011 61 Oor1a11 
S('llU ll ' 
!lie l '>. 
(C.l11 ck • 
Dt!111 l'Yho 11lay ~ r1•ntt'r 
flreser1tlv he 1' 111 11 1th 
'tOmC1 t l1 1>robler11~ 
W1111an1sor1 saicl tl1 11 
·basketb all is ,, 1e,1m 1101 ,in 
1nd1vtdual )port I dor1 t <,t'f' ,1, 
mtich te.1m \vork 110111 111~ · 
:.qua(! a s , \VOt1ld l1kP 
Ho1vever , \\1 1ll1i1r11 ~o r1 '' 
011 t1rn 1st1c He plans to 1~ or" 
011 df•velop1r1g tC'an11\ o rk , 11 
our rt•cor<l 1s good er1ougl1 '1•1i 
l1ave ,1 good ch.incl' 0 1 f> t'1 11!-
r1ot orilv the 1\.ILA( c l1 ,1r tl P' 
bu t 1nv1ted to p,1rt1c11),tt1' 111 
tl1e NIT t.ot1rr1il111er1t ,1r1 cl 11 






ew Guards Bolster Bison 
By Ardrey R. Lawyer 
HJl.lto p Staf.twriter 
ft1e l0\\' ,1rct Un1ve rs1tv 
b,1.;k{•\b,1 I tf'Jn1 h<1s etddecl 
-.......___ 1ot1r 11C'1\ f,1 cC'S to its roster 
Cage'rs boast 111ost of last year's player's and a few additions. t\r1cfrc;1 I\ rel . Car\ t\d<1r11s. 
, . . Ri c k\ jo 11t·~ ,1r1d le1v1' 
Cera14 Clover (24J liopes co freak the· cro_wds with his ,,, 11 , 0 11 · 
spectarf1lar sla111 du11ks. He needs only 455 points to becon1e t\iiclrt~ 13vrd 1, ,, 5-9 point 
the alf}i e Howard scorer w/1ile tl}f tearn looks to irnpro ve gt1,1r(! 1 or11 X.J1•1er . Florida 
ll l'O!l · a! year's J8.JQ1park. . 11t• cit! r1decl No1,,1 High 
. • _j' 
. ' 
ot l1t> 1 't.-1rt111 g Tt1r11,\ r rl 
<111·r .i ' ' l-12 110 111 1, ,1r1cl 1'1ght 
11'l1<111 .J, J>•' r i.: .1111t' l,1,1 11•,1r 
'- t'ltl t~ '~li, ll ,1\t'f,\gt'(j Oll'I 2') 
i1c}1111 ,~l t1r111o; (}1 1•' \lt't'k ,111cl 
11 ,1 , 1i:ott'c! \11 1\ (. 11l,11t• r <> 1 
t!l t ' \\! lf. k 
J k ~~)L1 gf11 I 11,1<1 ,1 
\ 1',1r lt~' t 1 t•.1r !Jt1 t I 111 
t<J lJ t.t;j ) t'l{ •' f 1f11' \t'<lf 





'li lt' 1\t_' 1\' 111 t:ike 1t1e tot1r 
11.1111e11t tl11' \ie,1r Ho1)e t L1ilv 1f 
''' ' 11,\\t' ,1 go cyl CllOligll 
rt·{ o rcl 11,~ 11111 gt·t <l bid to tl1(' 
'\JlT o r tilt' NC t\ t\ tot1r · 
11'1f!lt' fll 
\\1k t• l'rp,J,•1 ll o 11ard ~ t.i-8 
~0 1Jl1or11o re cer1tt' r 1·, l101J1r1g 






·i Q ' '. 
,'• •d*·...i ~ I jll • • 'II 
,..,, ,,,, ' 
• • 
I tJ-U .;opl,or11ore guard \\•111 be 
1Jl,1vir1g ,1 . lot r11ore 1l1is year 
·1 il't ve1ar I 110l1id h,1ve liked 
to l1,1ve 1pli1yecl r11ore , btit the 
r11i1r1 111 fr o 11t oi me , Dil\' 1d 
\Vl11teh€!,1Cl , \V ,IS do1i1g i\n 
e 'celll•r11t 101). 'aid Speight 
' I lll't ht1d to \\,111111,, tlirn 
' School 1vhere he avf'rflged 
1c1 b points a game and 13 
i1S,1sts He 1\•as c hosen player 
or the year in Bro\o\·ard Cot1r1t \' 
,ind 1v,1 s a member of the 
t\ 1\ U b,1sketball tear11 
\·\ ' hen asked ho1'' he felt 
,1bot1t Ho~ ... ard Un1vf'rS1I'' and 
the tean1 Byrd seernecj.. 1n1-
JJre,sed 
I c an1e to ,Ho1va' r-d l{n11•er-
s 1t~' because I like the atr'i1os-
phert:> of the campt1s ahd ttlf' 
c 1ti' itself offers a lot ThC' 
guvs on the team ,1re very 
t1r1derst,1ndable ar1d they tri' 
to he lp us I feel ,.,.e should be 
veri' con1petit1ve this year. for 
i1lthot1gh ,,.e .have a lo! oi 
1nC\pe r1en ced plavers,: 1Vt' 
have a lot of exper1encect 
ones too 
Coach \·\1lll1ar11s.on 1<; vf'r\' 
co ncerned about the plaver s 
on 1t1e court and of t '' He' ;; 
~1ncere about 1'\'hat• he' 
do1r1g 
C,1 r\ ' Adams is a stJbot1ng 
' gu,1r<l . b·J ''. from 1\l1an1I, Flor· 
1l1e tC' a111 l1e< c1u,<· h t> k l1c) 11 • 
niost o f the players 11 0111 h1~ l1 
s chool ,·on11Jetit 1011 ,1n11 
pla1·ed o n tl1e s,1n1e tt~an1 .:i, 
Gerald C ,1,k1ri s in f a,tl'1r1 
t-tigh Sc hool Co,ich \·\ 1ll1,1r11 
.;on , ... ,i~ ,11,0 at that 11r11t ' t h1 
~o.1ch at l-;1,terr1 H1gl1 S< l1ool _ 
·.Coac h \'\11111.1111,on 1, o nf 
ot the be't c o,1 c hC'' 1r1 tht• 
cot1r1trv l1f' k11011 o;- \1f1,1 t f1f· 
1v,1r1t' o ut 01 tilt' 11J.1~f' r ,1r1cl 
tr1e' to g('\ thl' 111o •t ot1t ' )! 
h1n1 . ~av' Jorie• 
·· 1 th111k ,,1\',e col1ld h,1 1r v 
reallv goocl te,1111 It' ,1 111,1tti•i 
of JlUtt1r1g all Ollr i>l11· ~1l,1 I 
tale111s !ogetl1er 111t o <i tE'a111 
concept arid 111 tl1e t'r1cl 1\(' 
1\·11 1 b'e \\' Inners 
V\11ll1ar11so11 ~ other recruit 
is Le 1\•1s V\11lsor1. ,1 6 2 gl1,1rcl 
1ror11 UpJJer ,\..1arlboroug l1 
<"1arvlar1cl 
\'11hen a sked 11 a n1 ont 
\\'Ould be , t,1rt1ng, Coach 
\'111ll1ar11son said '' \·\ e ,1re 't il l 
having ba~ketball test' ,1n d 
:.on1f' of the r1e11 Jll .1 \e rs ,1rl' 
g1v1r1g the older or1e" ,1 .hdrd 
t1rne. bt1t 11oth 1ng 1~ pf' r111an 
er1t 
1d,1 1-ie \\'as chosen most valu-
able pla1,er at Sout~ Dade 
High SchOol and 1'\' as c:.1pta1n 
of the te,1n1' 
----------------------------. ' ' : Men'~ Basketball Schedule 1 
' I can1e to Ho1\' ilr<l 
' . 1 Nov. 28-at C• tholic 1 bec<1use I 1v<lnted to get a\vily 
' ' 1 Dec'. l ·Geo rge Maso r1 • 
1ror11 Flor1d,1 ancl I liked th1.;; : Dec1. 3-HamptO-,; ! 
•chool better than an1~other 1_: Dec. 10-Norlolk St. • • 
\' IS1ted ." says Adarns '1There 1 Dec. 13-• t Robe rt Mo rris '" l 
1• li t t le d 1iferer1ce in college Dec. 17-Vi rginia St . • 
ba ll arid high schoo l ball. The Dec. 20-22-Chicago Xma s To~ • n . 
prac t ice makes the cl1f~ Jan . 4-atSt. Bonaventureo 
fe re nce · Ian . &-at Ga nnon 
Of Adams \V1ll 1arn~on Ian . 10-Dela'A'areSt . 
" He's e<c•llent 1 Ian. 14-Morgan St. 
sa\'S. an " Jan. 19-Xavier U. 
,hoot1r1g guard , one -0f the Jan. 21-•I Dela'A'are St . 
best 1'1,e seen ,, l•n· 27-•t South Carolind St 
Rick\• Jones 15 ,1 Se c ond l• n. l l ·UMES 
gtiard . 6 '4. tr,insferred fror11 Feb. 3-N.C. A&T 
't ak1r11<1 \ 1alle1 Collegt:>. 111 Feb. 4·N.C. Central 
Seilttle . \Vashington I-le • Feb. 6-at U.\.1ES 






' ,. ' 
' . 
' • 
' • Weekend Athlete Handball High-Speed Action 
I 
for till' ,11110 11111 o r 11r11e I 
111,1 \ ecl l,1,t \('<Ir l thot1gl1t I 
1>l.1\t'tl 11('11 . ;;;,11t! Prt''le1 
f)tlt Ill\ pla\lllg (llllt' \l <l;; 
\t•r1 L1r1i1tt'Cl 1111, 1e,1r I 11,,111t 
t (J 1r111Jr o1e 1111 1r1s1cie g,1111e 
,\/1 (1 bt'\0 11,lt.' lOll~1sti>r1t II 1!h 
111\ Jllflli>t'r Id real I\' like to 
g0t otr ' .u1c! bcco11"C ,1 thri',1t 
111 tflt.' ,\\l•1\ (' ' 
'o\\\ ~0,1! this vear 1" fo r u:. 
to 11111 1 1e r\•ll11ng I 1\•ar1t to 
1n11>rO\ (' r11v deter1st> and 
~hclot111~ th1' ~· (·j!r 'vV1tt1 the 
ht•l1' di Ot1r 1n1prov1ng 
clcter1~e . 1 r11orC' ,1ggres11'e11eS'-, 
,111<! hellfl 1 rom the lord 11'e 
I\ 111 l\' ln ' 
and sophon1ore \'ear 1n Feb. 1 l -•t N.C. A& T 
colleoe arid recl'11i:>cl the Feb. l 4·•tMo rgan 
"' Feb . 17· South C•tolin• St . 
<1 I\ a rd of Ou ts land irig Def eri· Feb . 20-Wisconsin at Mil .. ·.iul.ee 
Sl\'e Plilyf'r in their (011· Feb . 23-25-ME AC To urney By Steven Jones 
Hilltop St•lf""riter 
l liere ,i re t1n1c) \1he11 a per-
' .. ~011 iet"l s like fiav111g ,1 good 
co111pet1t 1V e \\·orkot1t btJt h e 1s 
t1n,1b le to f111cl e11ol1gl1 people 
to start ,1 p1ckt1p gar11e Of bas-
ketball or touch ·!ootba11 So 
\\'hen choos1r1g a11 alt('rnat1ve, 
he rnav turn 10 f1andba'll since 




All that I) needed to pla1 1s 
,1 pair of gloves. ii ball , a 
handball cOurt and a bundle 
of energy When the ball 1s 1n 
play, the players ai<e 1n Jler· 
pe tual niot1on dnd the J Ct1on 
does not s top until a point is 
)co red 
Speed. quickness ar1d·ag1l1· 
1,, are the p rimary requisites 
for a success ful players With 
the ball r1coc het 1n g olf th e 
wal]s at speeds o i nearly 90 
rn1les 1>er hour, a r11b1dex ter1t v 
is also impo rt a nt because you 
r;i1ust be able to returr1 sho ts 
iloo r 111c1L1t·~ 1 li ert' ,1re IOLlr b,1~1l 
\'\' It~ both hands 
fhe court 1s d1v1decl into \('r1 f'' tlie J)o11•er ser1•e . tl1 L' 
t~ ... o parts Near tl1e f r.or1t are,1 lob . till' do \1•r1 -the ,1llev, ,111cl 
the re are two l1r1e:. ,.,.111 c l1 t\11• <;('otth serve 
Han dball 1s the type 01 
ac11v1 ty that ca r1 re-al~y help a · 
per son un w ind sin c e- 11 g1.,.e~ 
pract1ca!l'y every muscle 1n 
the bodv a workout It is also 
the type of sport thilt one 
must e \ per1ence to en10~ 
si nce 1t hilS not been exploit-
ed yet by te lev1s1or1 and hils 
not developed into a specta 
rna ke up t_he Se!v1 ng area or l l1e JJoWer ser\f' 1~ ,1 1011 
zone After dec1d1ng l\'110 11•111 orll' th,it r on1e) o fl thl' 1\ a1I cit 
serve first with the lli1) of th e ' l11gl1 'l)L'f'ds ,11 1er str1k1r1g tllf' 
coin , the server Stilncls 1n thl• c t•r1t e r cJi tl1e ,.,.,1/I 111e b,111 
service zone. drops the ball to \v iii takt• o r1e boui1 c e IJrfo re 
the floor ,ind hits against the clv1i1g 111 tl1e corr1er ,1t 111(' 
Tront Willi so that 1t rebounds b.1 c k o! tl1e court 1f the ;;er\'e 
passed the short line of thf' 1:. exec utl•tl ~iroperl~, 
se rvi ce Lone rill' lo b on the othf'r hand 
The server s OflpOnf'nt clot.'S riot r11 ocht•t off tl1(• 1\ ,111 
s tand s behind the seconcl ser 
tor sport vice line a11d cannot cross thl' 
lhe game 1tseli ca11 b e.-' line until the ball has JJ,1s,e<I 
played 1n either singl es or th a t line Or1ce that happf-n :i . 
d oubles with the side sco ring he ret urns the ball against tht• 
21 points fi rst w1nn1ng Carnes front wa ll (i t can ricocht>t ofi 
are played 1n set s of three to any side ,.,. ,itl) beforf• 1t h11.; 
make up a m a tc b wh ic h is the floor twi ce 
won ·by the side tha t takes If the serv er double-fal1lt s 
two of the three gam es or fa ils ir1 con se cutive at 
In sing les a pl ayer can use tempts to co mplete a legal 
only on e hand a t a time to serve then he loses his serve 
·serve o r to return a shOt . It is No . poin ts are scored 1 ... l1en 
illegal for a plaver to u se two thi~ hapJ)en s. h owever ·. be· 
hands as is the use of the foot , c au se only the server c an 
wri st , or upper part of t he score 
arm Pl ayers also get only one In becoming a com1lete11t 
~hot at the ball If they swing han dball player. 11 is r1eces-
at the ball and mi ss they can· sary for a competitor to m,1s 
not ~ry again before 1.1 hits the ter the various serv ing tech-
.11 t11gl1 ~pet· cl It does tilt' OJ) 
JJ0,1t1' l .h(• r)erft•( t lo!J 1\•11! 
t,ikt.> ,1 l11gl1. ~10~.,. bot1r1c (' 
clo'l' to tl1e stde wall ,1r1d ~1· 111 
clro1> 11l•,1r the back >v.111 A 
'"l'l l-e!O;etuted lob is <1 11110\t 
1r11J)OS:i1lllf' ior an o ppor1t>r1t to 
rf' t11r11 1v1lh0\1! ru11 11 111g into 
1hew;141 
·r hi~ do1vr1-the-al ley Sl•rve is 
a c or11b111.1t1o r1 of 1h1_• 1101-\·e r 
,1r1d the lob serves It 1S ;1 hard 
;i11cl IO\'\' serve like tht• JJ01 ... er 
.incl 1t is closr> to tl1e ~v<1ll like 
the lo\) 
fht> f1r1,11 !YJ>l' oi serve is 
tl1(' 'lOtc:.h serve 11-'htch entails 
t1S1 r1g all four wall s 1·he ser-
ver 1111~ the ball off tl1e front 
1\,lll "0 th .it 1t 1'\'111 rpboun(l 
,in cl \1 1 . t~t' ,1 (ll' 11,111 111<.' l>,111 
tht• r1 ~ 11t1r1Lr•'' ,1( f()'' tl11' 
cot1 rt r ! 1111, t\11· 01f1,•r '1t!t.• 
fJ ,11 11g ,ill t il t il<''t' (\!)!'' tJT 
• 
,('11 ,, , 111 till'lf ft'ilOrtCJlft' 
grt'.1tl1 t•11 l1.i11t t' ' tilt' ill,1\l'f' 
g.11111' It. g11-t'' t!11· 1il.1\1'r .i 
111ci(' d'>i'> { rt111.•11t ()1 ,11tJt' ,ir1cl 
' ' . f1t'IJJ' ~l, f h1' lJjl)JO!ll'!l( f11 (i) 
1r1J.: ,1~ ! >t1 b,1l,1r1tt' I! ,,1,0 
!llt' ,111" j ! !hf' OJlllOfl t'lll ( ,t , 1 
11ot 0 ' .''~( 0111Jlf'll'•lt t'~ lOr .I 
1i,1r t 11 L;t·l: t\\J(' 01 '''f\t' IJ1• 
{ ,\ll ,t' •ilj 'f'l'\f'r' ,flOt 'l'lt•t 
t •o n , ,~•'\~t<-d 
,, 11r_~t·r .;t1ot11(1 ,11, 0 
(!t•\t•I ·}· <lrl c1rril\ ol reJur11 
,11 <> t~ ,r.fliat he ( ,tr1 kf'•'P 1!1e 
b,1 ll 1n-i!lav or f'\' f'n brt•,1k St•r 
11tt' T (~ll ~II d11iert'nt ,1r1gl~ 
11,· h<>i o le<nn ~o" ro 1JI"\ 
b,111~ -1 tht• back ,1r~cl ,1de 
1,,111, a cl ho\\ to c<1t(l1 his 
OJ) fJuri{r.tl ol1 t of po,1t1011 J;>y 
p l,1<.1r1![ . •thP b,111 111 "1>01' 
11l1ert• f1t~ :ca r111 ot rei1cl1 1t 
tit' '<!lo11lc! also <;t,iy 011 th£• 
l),1JI, of 111~ 1eet and tr ~· to 't<rv 
111 1!11· ce11 tPr of thl' court ',1s 
rl1uc h ,,, , JJos.;1ble ~o 1f1<1 t he 
c .11111lOI'<'111 ar1v d1rect1on . Ile 
\1,,, 10 <t\'01cl be111g • c,1tlg l1t 
lt>,1n1ni' he 1 ... ror1g 1v.1y ,11ter 
l1f• l1,1"'Pf 'l1rnecl ,1 ~ho! • 
Tht> r le.; tor dot1blf1S are 
,1ln1os'ri I Pn t1 cal to tl1o~e for 
1>la11 f1ngl e s 1v1tl1 a ie11 ex.-
c ;·1>t1c 1\. For exan11lle, 1f ,1 
JJl,1\' f' 1
1
·1,·1ngs ,ind r111sse.' a 
ll.ill 1, .; p,1rtner 1' stil l f'l1g1ble 
to tr\' w \ keep the b<1ll 1n play 
:\\so ~p(' server · ~ pilrt ner 
st,111cl. !11 the se rv1 cP box <(rid 
1t t)1e '·rved ball t11ts h1111 1! 1~ 
,1t1to .. i1cally cl de,1ci l>all ;ihd 
'ted a s <'! faul t ag,11r1st 
s rv1r1g te,1111 If 1l1e 
S('rvt•r' JJ,1 rtr1 er doe;; 110! st,1 y 
"111 1l1e box -un t il t l1e ball fJa o;s t• s 
t!1e sl1Qr! se r111ce l1r1e i'! 1s a l~,o 
(Oti11ted as. a fa ult 
• • • 
\Vhethf' it is played 111 s1r1gles 
or 1n dofibles, however, hand-
ball 1~, n excelle nt spor t for 
thosf' Ill 'en1·0 11 wurk1ng uioa 
~1\ea t 'll cl 1'\'ho enioys cor111Je· 
!1 t i.on · ci lso helps l!Tlprove 
onp 'I j{lf'x"~ and ;1b1l1t\ 10 
rf',1c t 1 
j(1 l1r1 · S 1111tl1 . t-lo11•,1rci ' , 
• • ,11.~r1J,hoot111g 'f'11 10 ; for11',1rcl 
t1•eJ, 111c>rt' co111tort;1fJ le th1" 
• i t'clr 111,111 I.1 s t ·· 1 dor1 ' t 1l11r1k I 
• 11 c•r1t ,111 Olli l;1st i'e,1r bec,1use 
I 1v,1"1 ri 1~ >1' to the (Jrogra111 . 
,,1•cl Sr111tl1 1-flt.' trip to 11ra11I 
l1t.·l~)t.'cl 111f' to gf't to ki1011 tl1r 
11hc1l1• te,1111 b._.,tter . a11d 11011 
I 111 t1gl11 11' 1th all oi the111 
'J,ik1E' Speight thE.' Bison~ 
t\ ll tl1' JJl,~\' t.'r~ agreed that 
'1!1e tr11J o l'lraz1I helped tl1e111 
to J)!.1~' , r11orl' ~,11,' s1c,1 I g,1r11e 
T\1e ~,1,1 er.; iC'el the~· \\·11 1 no1\' • 
bf' b1• t t r ;1b'lf> to COJ)E' \\' ith 
cl1f' J)\1y . 1c,1I tea1ns tl1ev pl,1 ~· 
llJ) hert' 
Tl1t• ~ 1,011 ,1J:.o 1eel that 
,\\orgilrl St · ar1ci Nor th 
Carol1r1, 1\ & l . sliotilcl be thei r 
111.1111 9or11pet1tion 111 the 
conterer~ce l3t1t 1h1<; \' t'ar th .. 
131sor1 fe I thot tl1e\' ,1re reacl\' 
tor ar1vt 1ng 111.:it ,1n \•or1e l1a s 
. ' to offer her11 
~ttlc 





We ,,,;,e to be the leade• ;n bu,;ne>\ and ;n >po•t>. 
We take a leading role in the arena of ~ports , from the 
pre sident of our company down throUgh the people 
who serve you . Our e-perience and e._ J ertise includes 
an Olympic;: coach, Olympic athlf tes, national 
c hampions and an atti c full of All-Ameri can's offering 
you the finest in athletic footwear a ~d we,jting ap-
p.irel . 
~t 100Ar Off Al l Purc h ases with 
• 
I 1u l.D. 
ie rence (Greensbo ro) ' 
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By l .M . livingsto11 
H il ltt>Jl St.iffwriter 
\ \ 111•11 1111• l\1,\lll 1.1!...t• 
l i t •i1J ! tl llllllr<>I\ dJ.l,l ll l't ~ill' 
!l1',11, ti t \\ org,111 'it,itt' · ~ L 1\1\t'f'll \ It 11 111111'\)Jl t'tl f ttlt' , , 1 11111 ,1 11111•11'•' r11.1lr1t'' c-t I t1 l 11 .ir(I, ,, ,, ,,(,11 
~I 111 !l)llltlf/{)\\' ((llllt''t til t ' ~ 1 l\1,111 1 11 111 llt• 'll1'l...111g ltl 
:'11 t '\!t'll \l 111, •tr 11 11111111)..! ,lrt•,1!... I ll 
•'.11-f()llf .111<1 ,11,(1 !tl 11111,11 tilt' 
' . r~\ 1· , ~ 
I 
't '.l , (>Jl .1/1'\' ,. tilt' 'lt)(J 111.1rk 
l t1> 11,1r1l ,!,1rtt•<l tl11• ,,.,,,1111 
11 1111 .1 lli~.1µ~1oir11i11g 1 \ 
1•'<1 11( ! l1t1t 11.1 11• \\ {)fl 1tlllf ()! 









Dy Bruce St ro uble 
Hilltop SI ffw riter 
~t<1C 1, t 1 c ,1llv . til l' h1gl1l1ght 
01 ,111\ de1p ~1ve b,1 ck ' , 
c,1rt•er '' h1, 111 t r cf'pt1011 s ar1cl 
'e111or lOr11(•rll 1ck H e"11ar1 
Rell<lf'rl 11 ;1) '0 1e 1n1press1\'f' 
'lilt' Dt1r1r1g 111~ c ,1reer 
Rl•(l(!er1 11,1~ 1r1t rc1•p te<I ri1ne 
<---------------' l><t''''' to r lOlJ \ 1rcJ, ,1r1 d 011e 
' ' ' 
tou chdo\vn That ~ co re lcl ll1t.' 
1n h is sophon1ore ye,1r 1vhen 
he intercepted a pd ~~ ,1 nd 
returned it 70 yards . 
Co rning ir1to the s.~.1~011 lie 
h,1d a!ready dCCur11l1l.1cecl 92 
ta ck les and J9 as~ S t s evt•n 
though in1ur1es ha1e 
so rnetinit:>s lin11ted hi s Jll,1y111g 
time t 
!3ut the soc1olog~ 
rrorn out O! ~a ra~o ta , Flo rido 
is no\v enjoying one of hi s 
best seaso ns and he think s • 
that th e differences are more 
d edica t ion and CO IJ 
ce11crat1on 
" This being rnv last year to 
pla\' I feel that I have to shoot 
my best shot Al so, th is • 
'·l ' \.!ll(iltl).: 
] 111• l\11.ll' ,1r1· \ Lll1 1111i_: l>ll ,t 
I I(' '' t( 1 l,1 , h.'(lll ..,!,l it' 1111' \ 
l\ 1ll l1t• '•'t'h.111.: 1( ) 11i"11 ' () tl l, \t 
!llt'\ 1111 1 l ('ll\,1111 ft' ' l)t'( 
l,llllt • \ ( ( (lf(l111g [(l f\1,Cl1\ 
1 (1,\( 11 ll tllJ>.: l'(11t1'r tfl•' ll,' ,11 , 
Iii• t' \f l t'( 111 \).! ltl 11111 () \l 'r l!lt' 
111,(11) 
' Graham Ta esUpSlaek 
sea)on tl1u s far I' ve been able 
to st<1y a\va\' from 1niury Last 
\ear, pulled \1 g(!n1ent s 1n the 
right knee caused me to miss • 
1f1e la st five games 
'' That made me work that 
muc h harder this · season J 
1vas supp6sed to make all-
M ~ AC la st season and being 
he ld bac k ~ by injury I i elt 1. 
mu.st prepare over the 
su mn1er to do 11 this season 1n · 
ord er to have any c hance of 




I 111·\ 11,1!t1c,1ll\ .irt' lt'r\ t111 
• 
1(11 li' l'<1rt1•r ,,11 cl I tir ' ' ' 
111,111\ 11 •,11' 1111'1 I•' t1,1cl cf11' 
t.f1111~ tf1,1t tl11•1 11 t1t1l<I 111•,11 
l !() l\ ,lt(l llJ ,1 ii1 ,fl()\1111).! llJ) 
ltlf 1111• ~,l/l1t', .. 
r 111, '' 111 li t • 111,· .. lrcl 111,11( 11 
111•( \l\ 't'll tilt' (11 (1 !t'.llll ' ,!!ltl 
tht' l t 'J. \)f(l ,, 111 \\111~,111 ' 
t,l\lll .! ti l.! · \ l~t't-:.. •.•. 11 ]<l ·i.! 
-1 till' 11,,,11, Jl l) ' \i'(l 1.J 
ll)(l 'l '\\l(llt' \\ Ill' (lli {• {()Jlll~ 
!ltl \\ ,\f\j .. - t.· ~)- ,l!l(l 
l t'gl ,(t 'll!l).! 't'\t'll 'llllt \)ll t ' 










By Bruce Stroub le 
Hilllop Sl.iffwri ter , 
- \\ 11,; 11 tl11· l\1,011 1oo tl1.1ll 
. ' ~ ,,,,1,ti11 ,(,trlt'Cl th1' ll',lr t l11• 
w ,lrt•11gtl1 l)I It' l111t•b,1t h. 111g 
:; t (l rJl' 11 ,1, ClllC''-I IC)rl.1 lJlt' 








,t,111rlot1t' )t'TI S~11•r1cf' r ,1r1cf 
[J ,111,1 ( ' t1r1r1111gt1,11 11 r\r1c! \\ h1I(' 
11 1, cl1 1t1< lilt !<) r1•11!,tlt' 
• 
Above. J,1r11es Breakfield ( 351 r111l.'i for d.1y!1g/1 t tl1 ro11gl1 NC Cen tra{ fif.f e11sc . 
/'.1adde11 (221 r 11111bles past F,1gJe dt'ferider' l 
Be/01•1 : Gary 
clt~t't)!l\llllll'l j ,,.,.Ill'<' t l11· 11 l •f \ ,1,l• ,., I'll( I 
f(lr \\ {lf_>!,111 \\<'ft' ,, ) l1'l''l{lt••. ., 1. \l)t tilt' ..,,lf lJ 
,lll(j !lt't!(lt'll' ,,]l(l 'llt' li1-.(1f' ll>\\O \\t!l f ,J'o!t'fll 
',,,l( 11 
.., (, \,JI t!11-. It .I! 
!'1' \'ll .i f111 -t 1·1 1 11'.1!11 





' ' ' 
11 l I 1 11 
I 1''1 <lll(' '11(\l!glll 
•II :i>t'\ \l!lliltf i1J...<' [(1 
l • 
<1g1•tl1t'I ,1g,1111,t ll' Otl 
\ -.,11(! l't) l(t'f \ \ 1~ · 
!h. t' l!l <'l)(f (lll! 't',\'()11 
JJ),11 l'I' '\J( 11 ,1-. tilt' '\' (f,lll'lt'r 
'lll tl t•nt 1.1rll(''- c-:r,111,1111 h,1, 
c.ih.t'tl ll ll 111t1tl1 tlT Cl11' ,1,1( h. 
JJ,lr(•llt' lt•t 111(' I ,1 ke Ill y 0 1\111 
rlt•c1 -,1or1 ,1bO 11 J)l iiying 
1uo tl1,1ll i)tit thl' g1vt:' ,111 tlit• 
'llJl JlOrl tl1ey <.: n No1v thf'}' 
,1t tf'r1cl l'v(•r \ g,111t~ 1t1<1t they 
J)0,1b )y ,1r1 j 
1\1,1k1r1g tl1, f r,1n s1t1o r1 
1ro 111 llJt11or co ! ege i oo tball 
to f-to 1\ ,1rcl Unrv~rs1 1y football 
1 , ,1 ~ riot h,1rd 1 he pl a\'l'r' ;ire 
or ,1 ,11gl11l1 d1 1l .. ·rp11t c .1l1bf'r 
,1 r1cl tl11• g,1r11e ., rnorP 
J)ll1 ,,c,11 Ori(' 
Cr,1 h ar11 \V il.) slo 11•e!I Cdr ly 
111 th e se<1so r1 bv a l1 11ger111g 
<1 11kl e 1n1ury but C rah ;1r11 h.is 
co r11e on <1) thE• , ~e.1son 
f)rogressecl to bProtl'le o r1e oi 
tl1e leader~ in the 13i~on 
clefense Wh tie the 1r11l1rv 
han1pered Cra harn he 
cl1d not allo'' t tie 1n1ury to 
becor11e a r11er1t,1I block '''hen 
pl<1,' 1ng 
'' '.-\ ' hen a person goes on 
the f iel d th1nk1ng that he may 
be hurt he uo;u,11 1\ does It 
\l'o uld detrac t d great deal 
f ro rn hi s pfa\ _beca u~e he 
1\'0L1ld have no co nce.ntrat1or1 
That i s \l' h\' I ha\• f~ to pla1' 
11•1thot1t a fear o f being hu rt ·· 
"' In prepar ing for a game its 
iust like I know what I have to 
do and I get ready to do it. 
anytime that I am on the 
field ,. 
Redden 'says that his iam1ly 
has been a big influence on 
him throughout his foo tball 
career 
(1 11 ,1 . r t.:.11 11( ' 1111111111)..'. 'llt'c!h. 
llt'(, ,,. 11 1\(1(111! g1 11· ll' !llt' 
(llll ll~jL~~\1111 ltl .. !,)r! ,,,,,[ 
~1·df1j\~11t 1111 1111· r1g\1t tlJ() t 
It 1;4 \1J (l ,1J,(1 i.!llt' li' ,1 l1t•\1,•1 
(~l1 tlt. l<ll It'( llll1111).! 111 •1 111' 
1r, •,1;, 
(.r.1 11,1111 lllcl ll'<I ror \,\111 
111•,ot,1 ll1!11or Collt'~t' tor )l\ O 
\\".I r' 11 l1•''l' l1r· 11 ,1, r1,1r11f'd 
IL(() , 1ll · o\r~1t•r1c,1 ,111(! Ill' 
r •·t11r111•cl 110111,~ tu 
\\ ,1,l11r1g ! o11 lJ ( ' to 111,11 tor 
jj () \1 ,ltll 1!1 111' ll ll11 0 r \'L'<lf 
c;r.111 ,1111 f)l ,1 1(·'<i 111, t11gl1 
,, l111r1 I f,,111 ,tl Rb!) 'i'11·lt t11gl1 
'l ll cJol ,111cl lll'i'l>t·d till' 
R(J L1gl1r1tl1•r, (() 11 1r1 tfit• (I (\ 
( 11,ll \l JJIOll 'lll Jl Ill !11• ~ t'l)l l)I' 
I 111 1101 t r\•1r1g to tal..e 
.1 11\tl1111g <ll\' ilY 1ro111 1t1r11or 
co lll•ge b,111 beC,1 t1'e 1t '' as ,1 
tot1gt1 garllt.' btit chi' sl1ghtlv 
111or1' ll l1 v~1cal gclJllf' re1n1ncJ .. 
111.:• 0 1 l11gt1 , c t1ool ,111d tl11;; 
11"11,11 I li ke lle'i t Tt1c teart1 
,l(tf'J)lf'Cl ll1l' 11!..e t ilf.'V l\'OlJlcl 
,111 1 <J t lit•r lllcl\' t:or ,1r1cl tl1 ere is 
• 
,1 gre,11 lJ111ty ,1r11 o ng tltf' 
Th e 13i so n ~ have been " 
el1r11inatecl fror11 the MEAC 
c hamp1onsh11) race ,1n d h ;ive 
• 
'' Jt a/ ,vays helps a great 
deal to kno1v that my fam ily • 
ts behind me in whatever I 
at ten1 p t to do My parents 
st arted me 1n football when1 I 
wa s young and have been 
1vith me ever si nce "' ~ 
Redde11 ~ Y ~ that football 
is a spo rt that he plays from 
th e heart and that ea ch step tS 
a ne''' phase. \\11th hrs. pro 
asp ira tion s, he sa y s that he is 
1n the final phase befo re he 
trys out for the pros 
Swim Team Raises 
Funds For Diabetes 
By Audrey R. Lawyer 
. Hilltop St .. ll~riler 
Ur1111"1,1t\ 
'>11 1 111111111~ 1,•,1111 1, ,1r11 c1 11.1r(• ci 
1r1 ,1 'i111111111111!.: \l .11'1tl1011 tor 
'flt' l1t'lll'T1l t) T i l1,1IJf'lt.' ' 
"(''t'.11( l1 li1,l llt't ' h. 
I 11 t' I ) I j) I i 'r 
,, ,,,<I [ \It'll!\ l {)lJJ fltlllr t'IL~r 1t 
111 11l11tl1 't'\t·r,11 t)rg,11111,1 
'ltlrl'> •. 1' 11t•ll ,1, 1r1cl 111dt1.i[, 
l.!•tt l11•r1•<! t(l r,11,,• rl1<Jr11'1 1C>r 
tl1.1 llt'(<' ' /t''•',lr t 11 . 
[)1,1l1t•t1•, ,, ,1 t l l, t.'<,l 't' tf1,11 
lllt't (\ tilt' l1\ t'' 0 1 Olt•r )() 
i111ll1011 L \ I ! I '11 ' 
\t'<lf 0 11·r {( II) lll)(l cl1•,1tl1 
j ,\(l 't'd b \ 1111, t fl,t'<l'• ' 
' " 
' ' 
t1ct.· ,1rt1'!1' l<1c!,11 
n\>11IJ0 1r1 l),1/11 f1,1, 111<i1, 
~ 011t'111111<' cl1.1n, 
~t'\ e lop 1r1g cl1,1bt'( ('' (111 1 
l[t t•!1r11( ' 
1111· S111111 \\ ,1r,11l1<111 :.11 
.~~lJJrt)\1r11,1t1>l1 :!of> ()()tl t<'r t 
A11lt'r1( ,in [)1,1!11·tl'' 
t1011 fht• 11 01,drcf 
tt',\lll ,,\,\111 2 ()11() 
r,11'l'r! (11 ,.r Sf,llll 
\ ,,(lf 
'\I 11)111; 
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11.! tilt' ll( •,11 , (ll lt'll,l \t ' 
111 ll(' •\ l.111 l\(l't' \\ll (l 
it',!(j,· ti I ' ({l !llt'rt'l1t t' Ill ! Cl! ,11 
' 
tflt'lf ~lllll!t'I ,ltltl fll,t( t•h.11 i._l'I 
II•'' 1111'11 l.11 h. <' 1 ·\ II 
J f,ldt·' 
( )t/l1'f' <lt>ll)ll\,!11( Jll,11 t'I' Oil 
1 11,· 1\11,11, .1tt.1< I., ,1rt• l 1111 cl 
\le{ /!1.111' ,11 r11r1r111ll! ll.tll.. 
,111tl 1"'-t1rl1.111 \\11r1111 1r<! 11!1tJ 
h,1, l'l' 11( 11. ·1! r11J111 rt1 11 ~111l! 
!1,1c h.iJ t rl.1r1h. , •r f [)t !l l'l\t'll !Cl! tl1 t ' !\t;",11 ' 
.• 11 ··~ f11\'ft'l1( \' <lt•t1•11+\··,, 
1,1( h.~, , [ t'\lll,!f(l "l t 'jll1t' tl\()f) 1 
11111 If;:: )l(Jlltl111g tl lt' lift' ' 
l)ti~' 1~11 t•I\ t1 )r tlit• t\1~111· 
llr1,;1fl j1 <1 111.1' 1111 1 l1 t • ,Jl j-ht • 
ti ( ·t1t i'! Ull(t ' ,1g,1111 l't11111l,1' 
11,1, !t) ~cl \1' 11 II\<' l\\lJ\ 11\i()'O'.ll 
1.ilJ l1t' 1,1,l II\(! ;.!.1!!1t'' 
'·I ,lttril)lllt'' till' lt 'l( 'l·l\ 
~ 'll( ( \l) tilt' (),J,,111g ()f 
;: lf1or ',·,1r1c! ti l t' r1't1'111ng ol 
w 
,., tflt' l'.rKI• lrt tilt' ' l,1,t l l\ (l 
~ g,\111~·1 tl1•' ft.'( t' I \ lllg 11,1' !)t.' l 'll 
o Jl111<' t , ,1 ,•ll1 •r11 ,,11tl 
c 







Be1~rs v. Bison 1!' . 
. :.I! I ~ 
. ,,, . 1n 
I l:<1 
• 'Ja ttimore 




11 ,l• ,\ llllll()f 
(.1,111,1111 ,,11-. f1 •· <lie! 1101 
• 11.ll•' ,1111 tr011 l1l1' ,1rl)t1 -.11r1i.: co 
ll <J 11 ,1rcJ llll' • lrllt' flt' \\,l' ,1 
·tJ ( r1,11 i1·e btit JJl,1 1 1111.: l1l"' rt' 
' . 
11,1, f11•l1> t'{l l11r11 .1 l<1C 
l\1•111g 11,1( h. 111 tl11• lJ ( 
.1r t',1 r11,1h..:, ,1 Joe o r d1tT~'r•·11ct' 
IJl't ~ tl'•' 11l1t•r1 ! \,,1, pl,1 11 111,: 111 
\\ 111111·,<Jt,1 1111 1,1n11l1 tOL1lcl 
110\ ,!l\1•11cf" ,)11\ OJ ill\ g.ltllt'' 
11<'( ,l(l 'l' 01 tll}' d1 ,\ ,\l)(1' \\\ 
JJl<1 1' t'r' 0 11 t l1"1' ~qt1,1ct 
(:r,1!1,1111 ,av' th.1! thi s 
1irt'IJ,1r,1t1t)t1 for tl1e g,1r11t' 
bl"'gl!l 111 pr,l(" (I Ct.• be{ ,lLJ'e It IS 
tht'fl' tl1,1t 1t '' clt• ter1111r11'ci 
1\hCl \\Il l rlll (I l\ 111110! ,(,lrt 
\ \ t1 ,1t 1, clo 11t• 111 pr,1 c t1 tt.' 
rt•Jlt•( t' 11t•l1 ,1 t 1, dorit• 111 che 
i,;.ir11.• 1\ gooct or b<1<l 1\ Cf'h. 0 1 
11r,1c t 1f t' 11 111 -.t1011 con1f' 
g,1111 1• !1111 t' "!ht· n,1 111(' o l th.~ 
g,1r11 t.' 1~ cor11pct1t1or1 · !n 
11r,i tt1Ct.' \ Oll h,l\ ('to COOlJJPte 
11 11 11 1l1 t• o tl1p~ µl,1\er' ,ind 
,1!t1'r i)J,1ct11 t' tht~ l)P~! r11,1n 
11 1,11' 
'Too Tall' Stephens 
110 liope fo r post se,1so r1dbowl s 
but C rahan1 th1nll. s the 9eason 
l1a.; still been useftil ..because 
tl1e plavf'rs learr1 trorl'l ~ heir 
E' \ perier1ce Graham think s 
' cl1at th is 1, 1/I help the 1ean1 If) 
the future. ~ 
This season did 
out li ke ' 1e \\ anted 
' 
not sta rt 
1t to but 
11e"re coming around no1v 
\\ e h,11e a three game 
'' 111n1ng strea k a11d \Ve are 
go1r1g ,1f te r 1\'\organ to \v1n So 
I c,1 n .;ee th,1t next ~'ear thi s 
~qL1ad '' 111 be mti ch 1mµl'oved 
ar1cl read\ to Stdrt Oll f right 
Versatili ty· His Forte 
B y L.M. Livingston 
Hilltop Staff~· riter 
"llt'rt'I ;•J>Clf! 
tJ ,, ,1 l1r1'•'<l111g 
loot!1,1ll ,t,1r' 
tilt: ~\,\It' ()I 
,, ' ( ' r O(Jt o" 
' L <1 
J)l,t<l' Tor l\1,011 
f 1 f'r 1 <>11 •' tror11 
I Ol11,1,1n,1 \\11 0 
the Ho1, ,1rcl 
gr1ll1ro11 •'tllt•rge< ,1, ,1 ' L1CCt''' 
c·o,1c 11 [)otJ).! Po rtt>r ,1r1d tht• 
Jl 1,1J11 ,t ,111 11,11 ,, fot1 r1d th•' to 
f1e ! Ll r£• 111 b & L1'011,1 rd l tJl1 
I ,111 :>tµeht• 11' 
1oi1 ... 1)ht•11' ' II 11 0 11,1, bt'f'll 
JJl,l\l!lg ! C)fJ 1·b,1il '1ntt' tht:> 
l'1gl1tl1 gr,1cl•·' T('t')" h,iJ)JJI '' 1th 
l.it k lt• 
'ilt' ~l llL'll' \1 ,' recr 111tecJ 
l1t>.11111 b1' l;r 111b l1 11g .1r1cl 
) OL1Ch1•r11 un1irsitics , ,11 d 
ct1d! l'ortt•r 1\,1" 0 11e o T the 
l'r 1r11,1r\ rP,1)011~ 1 he cho ,c to 
,1tt•'r1cl H0\\ 1lrd r\ l~o he !C it 
cl1,1t ci11' o Cht•r ~4hoo l~ d1cln t 
l1,11 t' r11t1L l1 co of ft.•r 
<l l ,1cl t•rt11 t ,1 I I \ 
I l1,1cl cit>f1ct d to !.?O lo 
'J OtJ tl11•rn .t11cl tlQt Ille!\ b,111 . 
btJC I hearcl ,1 bo!J t H o 11 urd ~ 
• 
l,111 'c~1ool ,111d I ' ' a111ed tt 
beror11e ,1 l,11\yt•r
1
, o I \V ,1n ted 
to co 1111' 19 fi O\\ itrd . say , 
111' 1ootb .1ll C<lr,,..er ,1 r1 (l It' Stepht>11-. 
,1ct1,1 11t.igc,;; Foot f),111 l1a' •\1\ 'f'r11ot ydar 1r1 t11gh 
l>,•1•11 g(1c1c! to r11 t' 111 tl1rtt I l ' L' , c hool Co;1f l1 !'9r:er 11'i!S ,1 
1Jl,111'Ci 11111t' \.' t'<lr'> ;1r1cl 0111\ re c rlJ l1 Cr ;1t G1·;1111J\1ng ,111d ti e 
· t1,1d o rlf' l!ll Ll r1 '"''' o r1g1r1ill lv rf'Crl11tpd r11e tor 
) 11' Ji~1e11~ t l1er11 j 
111 1t1,1t C1 111t.· 'iJ•111 '.> tf'J>l1cr1' I l1kf' tilt' '~' cl\ Co.1ch 
11 ,1, JJl,1 1ecl c•11;:•r1 po,1t1011 flo rt e r e\ pl,1111t•d 11011• 1( 1votJl d 
1!11,1g111,l!)it' 0 11 ·tlit.' 1ootb<1ll . be pla 1 111g co llClj:f.' too tb.111 
t11•ld tie 11 0 11 pl,11·o; clt.• te11,11e 1-~e 'l)Oh.e 10 111(' ~1 h.e I ,, ,1s a 
1•r1c! 1or tlTP l31sor1 ,111er b1'1r1 g 111,111 1101 11' 1tl1 .tt1e .;,1n1e 
''' 1tLf1 •'tl 1nrr11 cle !Pr1~1\t' rt'cr111tf'r, p11ch ch,11 
, 
e1•er11or1e else h<id . but he 
expl,11ned that rt 11' ,1S goir1g to 
be like a 1ob, th ere ' ' 'Ot1ld be 
long meetings. arid r1carly all 
o T rn \' free time '''ould be 
,pent 1n the books ti I 1,·ar1ted 
co ren1a1r1 1n school 
Dur ing tha t vear r 1ot1nd 
out that Coach Porter \\·as 
going to be head coach a t 
H O\\ard •o I decided to come 
here 
Stephens has the op t1 qr1 to 
lJ~e one of hi s ren1a1n1ng years 
0 1 el1g1b1lit\' ,1r1d possibly to 
bf' selec tecl for protess1ona1 
tootbal l. or go on \o la\\' 
school fol lo 1v1ng hi s senio r 
\' t~<lf 
'' I 11·,15 d1s,1ppo111ted my 
rres hr11,1r1 ~1 e,1r bec<1use I wa s 
redshirted and also beca u se I 
recel\'ed an in1ury and had a 
kr1ee operation 111 Februa ry o f 
tt1a1 )'ear.,, Sa }'S S1eµt1ens. 
I played a little m~ 
see Stephens page 11 
" Play ing as a you th helped 
' n1e to niake the step in to 
• becoming a collegi ate player 
and the co llegiate step 1s the 
important phase which makes 
you read\ fo r the step into the 
p ros 
'' Playing as a yo uth 
through college al so has 
helped me develo~ the se!f-
co r1fidence which is very 
1n1portant for an~· player to 
/1ave '' 
Redden feels that he has 
certain thing s going for him 
th at 1nake h tm a starter over 
th e o ther players on the 
te,in1 \vho 1voul d like to have 
his 1ob 
·1 ha1'e a little better s1le 
,incl speed .. and I have t·he 
ab1l1ty to play the bump and 
.runa little mOre effectively 
Also having played high 
school! kno \v iu st about \vhat 
a re ce1 \•er might do '' 
Some playe~ \1ho have 
had 1n1ur1es as seriou s as the 
o ne Redden su ffered last vear 
'''ould ha"ve problem ad-
llJSting to playing again but 
h e sa vs that 11 ha s had no 
e ffect on him He feels that a 
person can perform under 
fear " ·it hout 1t detrac t ing 
from their performance but 
he ha s ne1'er had that fear 
A,s Redden nears the end of 
his career as a Bi so n he hopes 
to c lose it out \v i th a big g.:ime 
1nd 1v1dually and a team 
v1ct'ory O\•er i\.1organ and 
ca t ch the ,eye of some 
.professional scouts 






• Fashion Jeans 
in Denin1 & Cord 
Reg. $18 -$23 $14.90 
· • Flanne l L/ S S hirt s 
Reg. $14 $10.90 
Guys 
• Gap Label Cords -
Flare & Boot Cut 
• Fash io 11 Jeans 
Reg . $16 & lJp 
$10.50 
$13.90 
• Flannel & Western Shirts$lO 90 Reg. $14 -$16 · • 
Check out our great Levi's for Less 
prices! 
R) B11 11it.t Ctl lem.111 
H1llt11p S1.1fi~r• !er 
ltfl(lllgl1 
11i.:1,•cl11·111, 
'11,,h,llli.! Ill ,] 
111.1111 
~( 11110 t11(' 
j)•irt' t'\ •'n1 (1\ 0 
'I'll! ,11ig t(',1111, ,11 1lf 'J)i'< 1,1 
,1 •111· 1111•11 111 iJl,10 h. ,1r1ci 
11!1 1t1• '''('Ill 1(1 ,1rlcl lll'l t !1t' 
r1i.:l 11 ''"l,( 111111~ 
I ll1'''' lllt'll I 111(1 l ll111 () fl!lll 
11 \Jl .11 k ,111tl 111111,• ,1r t· h.r1( i11 r1 
,j· tilt' <llll( 1,11> ()11(• 111.:t \ 
1t11r1h. tl1t'11 1t1IJ fl•'l!!n' ,1 1 rh .. • 
h.1( I., Cl !I flt!! l( ({lrt lltlg tCl 
I<>( ,11 tr.i. h. ,111tl lO<ltb,111 
<ll l1 r .ti )1111 ll1r1kl1' '> l >O rt ~ 
,JJ1< •< 11 1~1'-\ :.1 h.t •, ,1clt'QUcl(f.' 
(lll'Jloll.1[1\)1)' rt'' l)()(l,lll1l1!\ 
1r1fl ,1 'l't't .. 11 h.111cl 0 1 J)l.'r,on 
ll111klt 11l1c! <> tT1c1,1t1•ct 1l1e 
! tci 1\,1r t! \' I !<11111JtCJ•l too t llall 
l!,1111•• ,,t1t l l11' tr,11111111.! \)('l( l n'i 
11 tl11• /,l!l('I f)<lrt !JT 1111' 
'l<t111111'1 l' rl!)t II• tl1t • too tb,i ll 
-! < 'Clfl ,111 (llli( ldi' n)LJ't 
<1tlo•r1(i 'llC•r 1,1 I cl1111c~ .inci 
1\ cJrh.~t1c> 1 1., I lit'''' \ l1r1 1c<; 't't 
1111 111 ( tJtJrt i1r1.111ci11 v.·1t l1 rt1e 
,,111(i11c1I C ol lt').;1c11,, Arl1 let1 c 
•\ '''>t 1<111<Jfl ,111tf 1111• lo(a l 
/ ,\,tj•r r1 ll c),llCi () tt 1< 1,11., ,i re 
1.1t1gt11 !Jv ,\\, •111n j,1 r ~'or1 
ll1r1h.lt• rt·t1'r 1c•cl to ) ,1th.son 
,,., thf' ri1c1,t ot1 t,la11d1r1g 
11 1t1•1r1r1't 1'r 111 tl11• L1n1t1'd 
"t.1t•· l\111h.l1· ,1d(l<'<I ch,11 
j.11 ~ )fl fl,!'- lldfl O\t'I )(lf (\ 
11·,,1, ut • \!l•'flt'1lr , 111 nt 
\\ •')~j l \ ll;(J!b.111 lllt't'(l/1).!' 
,1r1' ,1J,y.t1e lcl to l)rlt' ! (J111( 1,11, 
·\ 11at1f'\l}l '1I \(<1 r1rl,1rcl l•\,1 111111,1 
t1c111 clt;1,ll<·l o 1)etl b\ 1t1(· <\( .,\ 1\ 
-. 1., ,1cl 11ij.f'U.,!et('ri I)\ l'cl( ~l lO ll 
1t'lt'!1C"~ -~!111, 1 0 11 tO (!lJ,l l lT I 
0 111~,1, ',111 o tt 1(1 ,1I · 
Or1 t ilt' , 1cl1·l111l' l!111h.I,• 
(O r1cl1t1D11' 11' bc)1l1 1or tilt' 
)\' ,1,011jt l1rot1g f1 ,1' l) t ·•1.11 <l1t.'t 
,111cl c.• \\'r c '(' 1irogr,1 r11 • .-
f 0otb,1I Ollie1 ,11) 11<111' Ollt 
l1nt•d cli !1f'' f111cl rt''JJOr1 
'1b1l1t 1t'' r1or to ,ind t l l11111g 
tht• £·1~ f l1t'rt• art• T1}'l' 
otr1c1,1I ) \1J1on., 1or tl1e 1\1 1~ 
~.1.,tt'rr1 . 1 fl1!(• t1 c ( or1f t.• rt> 11cf 
!hi' retn·1f'~r !hP Ull11llr(' t/¥' 
r1el(t J,uj ~1· tl1t• IJ,ic.h. 1~11 lgt.• 
,1r1cl t ilt' Jjc,1cl l1r1e-,r11,1r1 ' 
;\/ I ott111,1 l s ,1rt• !O ,1 rr 1vt' ,11 
tl1e , c t100 1,1c1l1t1 ,1r1cl rf•fJO r! 
to tl11• 'l~' l 1l t•C 1c t!1r('t tor l \1 0 
l1ot1r' t 1or1• g,1 1111• t1n1f' 
' ;!-I l u 1\ P \ff' !1 tl1l' g,1111<• 1-, to l) t' 
co1111nerc 1\ll \ f1ro,1clt.i\( , r!1t>\ ' 
' 
,1 rt ' to <J.rr•_f t' tl1.-• clr1y or 111gl1 t 
f)t•tort.• 1r1 ( ircJ('r to l1C' l>fl'llllecl 
aboti t ' . 1 br(',1k-, IJY tl1P 
J) rOll1()t(' ,111 t l tile flfOCJLi l 
t1on c reiv t 
,. 
l)tJr1r1g r11' !11 0 hOllf ~µ,111 
Ifie grOll l t'r1g.1gt.''> II) ii J)l t' 
gar11e (' on terf•r1 ce tit'il CIPcl bv 
thf' rl'f Pre't:». " ·)1 0 1~ tl1f' ~11,• ,1 d 
0 Tf1 c 1<1I i-"1t ' 1<.111 1,•,1~1lv . IJt' 
fPCogr11/f'Cf 0 11 tllf' l!t'ltl b \ 111'. 
11 h1tt' ( ,lJl . 
l h<' rt·ie t'~' go1'' <111•1 thf' 
' 
,1<;>1gr1ecl cl t1t1t•\ 
(l1 \ 1duf!I o t f1(1al 
t l1ec k ~ th1! t 1t•ld. 
0 1 e,1cl1 1r1-
Hl' ,11.;o 
goal PO'! 
,ln(f 10111' a re,1 i or co rr ect 
111,1rk"1r1g' ,111cl th1!r1 111 5JJC'Cts 
rl1e ga111t.' b,111, 
rogf't l1er, t l1e LJ1111)1rt' ar1c! 
1111' r1•lr' r•' E' c !1ec h. tl1r• JJl,111•r, ' 
f'(!tlll1nll' l1( t-l111klf' llO!t'C! tf1;1t 
11.1rt1( t1l,1r ,1ttt'r1t1011 1;; g1\'(' ll 
to 1111t1 1t>d pl,11·er' bl•c,1L1 '>f' 
c 1•rc,11r1 techr11qt1es 111 t.1p 1r1g 
1r11t1red ,1rea' ,ire rt'(Jl11red b\ 
rtilC' 
l "l1p 111\e)!l),\ll ' •'Cllrf'S .incl 
1r1,crt1 c t ~ tlie cha1 11 c re\1'. 
\1 h1ch co r1s1sts of thrPt> 
1ier,011' \\'ho har1dle the f1r'l 
cl o 1v r1 r11,1rk e r~ H 111 h.le 
,trf'ssecl tht' 1n1port,111ce ot ,1 
ktlO\I l t•dgt'clbl t.' ch,11n cre1\ 
be,catJ-..l' che\ •, ,1re 111 '' 1nt1r11at<' 
ll cl rt o t tlie i.!c1!1lf' 
rt10L1~ Ho'' 'drd l1<1 s a cert1-
llt'(j "clock operat o r. ti1r1kle 
,,11d the back jt1dge 1s ~till 
re,por1s1ble for th e t 1n11r1g oT 
the ga111p 
It is ,1lso the re spor1sib il ity 
oi che i ie ld jl1dge to ir1 spec t 
the f ie ld ,1nd info rn1 the o ther 
o if1cifls o f a11y 1rrf•gularities 
.. 
111 field pos1tior1 s. the 
t1rn111re rerna1 n~ behind thf' 
(lt.•1er1,!\' f' l1r1e. th e r<'ft·•ree 
ll et11nd tl1P ofier1s1ve !1 11c <Ind 
the l1r1esr11,1n arid the f1f'ld 
iti<lge art• JJdraller to the ball 







' H1r1klt• ren1<1rKecl th,1t a 
goocl ga111e rel1 t:'s' on 1ean1 
etfort b \' 1t1e off 1ci<1 l s lit' 
,1<l d ~ t )),1( i t IS 1r11por tar1.t> for 
t l1 P of f1 c1;1 ls to 1,1 ke co r1tro l of 
tl1l' g,1111 e fro r11 the beginn1r1g 
Oi11c1,1I~ ,11ol1lc! set tht• tor1e 
of t !1 e gar11c by bP111g con-
'1 sce11t iror11 tl1e t1111e the 
g.1n1e -.t ;irt' to 1l1e t1r11e th,11 i t 
t•r1ds 
l)t1r1r1g t1alf -t 1rne. as each 
tt•,1111 retl1rn~ to their locke r 
ro or11 to d1 SClJS' thetr l\'eak-
11 e sse) and pl.in ,ne\\' 
~tr,1teg1es . the off1c1al s hd\ e a 
r11ee t1r1 g o f their O\vn H1nklE-
re111arked tl1,1t off1c1als are 
st ill ht1n1,1n ,1r1d l1 ,1ble to 
r11ake ni1~t,1kes Dl1r111g half-
t1r11t~ 't1 c l1 r111 <; t,1kes ,ire 
u 11t1,1ll,, llrot1gh t ot1! 1n o rcl e r 
to ,1vo1cl niak1r1g the ~<1 r11e 
Hinkle said tl1at 1t t,1kcs 
t1r11e ,ind a specia l kind of 
' pe rso r1 to becor11e ar1 official 
A forn1er How.:1rcl football 
pla \'er h1r11 st•lf , Hir1kle nia1r1-
ta1ns th ,1t 11 is he./pfl1I for ar1 
off1c1al to h,1 \'e hhcl sor11e 111-
\•ol\'e111ent \\•i th ~ port s and 
kno\v the tr1un1ph s of \\•1r1n1ng 
a~ '''e ll a' tl1e pitfall of 
defeat 
lieci\ll't' tilt• ~a stern Ro ard 
Oif1 c1a ls are n1ov1ng tip 1n age 
H ink lp said '' the quality of 
in terest and dedicat ion'' 1s 
not readil\' avail<1ble 
'' There is a r1eed for .Yoting 
<1 nd upcomi ng .off icial_s.." he 
sa id H i nkle encolirages 
• yot1r1g athletes to bt,:::on1(' 
,ports officials 
In 111ost c·aseS, tl1e persor1 
r11ust be at least 21 .i11d starts 
of f icia ting intramt1ra l o r 
boys' cl ub league act1\•i t ies 
As o ne re\vard of b e ing an 
oif i c ial , H inkle notes the 
\' ie\v ing of athletic events o n 
television 
·By part1 c 1pat1ng (1n sports) 
o n e can understand strategy, 
but b\' officia t ing one c an 
l1nderstand rule interpreta-
ti on. " Hinkle says 
On th e contrary 1vhen 
asked abou t 11egative crowd 
responses that • developed at 
ni<1ny games Hinkle replied , 
'' There are t1,•o kinds of play 
calls . a rule call and a it1dge-
r71ent c all ." An offic ial 111ust 
lJSe good judgement· and 
apply the rules '' 
<J "' There i s nothing yolJ can 
do about 1t ." sai d H inkl e 
referring to negative 
audience reactions H e added 
that al though it i s human 
nature to hear. an official 
c,1n ' t let thi s influence him 
llSycho logical lv Rookie offi-
c ial s ca n be vulner<'lble to thi~ 
type of rea c tion, therefore, 
Hinkle explains that they are 
r1ormally Placed \v i th a 
vete ran c re\v. ( 
0\' eralJ , Hinkle said, ' 
'' Spec ta tors do not have a 
great influence.'" I 
Hinkle said ·rhat if a coac h 
th inks he can intimidate ari 
official , he \v iii Sometimes 
co ache s get so 1vrapped up 
into the game, and say some-
thing they don' t really meari• 
lr1 thi s re spect he stressed that 
offici al s n1ust gain respect 
from the coaches by be ing 
bu sinessl ike wh ile still ma1n-
t<1ining open communicat ion 
lines · 
Hinkle s.ay s off icial s must 
be "' tolerant'' He says th.:it 
o ff ici als should not ha ve 
\vhat they call '' rabb it ears' 
Beca u se li one hears every-
thing that is being said , he 
niust be n1i ss1ng out on the 
game 
Officials iri the 1\'\ECA con-
ference earn an estimated $901 
per garne . However. 
depending on gross revenue 
arid spon sors of the particular 
conference officials can 
make up to $250 per game 
" H inkle is presently on the 
faculty staff of the University 
of the Distr ict o·f Columbia 
and Chief o f Speci.:il Pro-
grams Division for the 0 C 












Dennis · Uses Cool, Finesse 
to Beat Defenders • By G regory Gask in s 
·• Hill top Staff~rite 1 
t'Vf' r11s to 1v1n 1t1e 111eet 
Sl1ambourger 1s ao nfider1t 
111.11 hi s fir1mer1 f iln ac· 
co r11pli sh thi s fe;i t ··tye can' t 
a i iord .10 lose or d1s9ualify ir1 
r11or(' th,1r1 or1t• event : said 
Sl1a111bourger 
\Vf' bca l then1 .. said Sham-
bourger 
cou ld have done better 1f they· 
had utilized their personnel 
better However, he fee ls 
Hampton has im proved 'on 
this stratagem. 
By Gwenevere D. James 
• 
Hilltop Sti1lfw1i ter 
fl'µl1t•<I , ,\1 0,1 or 1111 tr11•r1lf, 
IJl<l)t'C! , .!Jllt Ill\ IJ1gg•''t 111rlt1 
e11ce 11.1, (tt1t' to tll\ 'f)01t -
or1t~r11ccl 1,1111111 ,\l1 r11c,tl1 t'r 
11,1s ,111 .1tl.1l 1•l•' ,1r1ci 1111 1;1tl1f'r . 
11'ho ,, 11\J11 ,1 l11gl1 ,t 110,JI 
lOc1c l1, \\ ,\' Ollt' Q( tl1t' t1r't 
·\ ll -Ar11 t'r1c ,111, .11 Cr,1111IJ!111g 
Urll \l'r,1\\ 'cl\' \)t'flll l' \\\ 
oldC>r brotllt'r IJl,1 \' (111t'll'll t' 
gtiard 1ci1 tilt' ( It'\ 1•l,1r1< l 
\lt•i11l1 111,t 111,...,t,L' .1 1Jl,1vt'r 
).!t'I' l111rt lit• ,,111 b•' reµl<l< ' l•cl 
II 1tll!ILJ( <111\ trlllll)l t' f\11! llt'rl' 
111• litln t l1,11t' 111,11 ni,1111• 
jll,!\t'I' ,,1\' !Jt'll!ll' 
11,l\f'. 1J1kl'fl It 10 , ))LI! tl1(, 
't',1'<011 1.1,<.o l1c1cl ~0111t' \Cry . 
, ' goocl 1>0 111\t' 1101n ts It 11 1i, 
l l1t' 131-.on s1v1 1111111r1 g tear11 
1v1ll bt' l..Ofllllt!tir1g ,1ga1 11o; t 
H,11111'.iton to111orro1v 1n 1\,hat 1s 
e:>-1Jec!t:.•d to be ii close 
COtltP'I Althotigh t hf• l~1son 
te,1111 l.:ick~ clC>p t l1 , tl1ev ,ire 
'till ('\l)ec te<I to IJ(> StJCO..'SSful 
The Bisor1 beat Han1p1on 
last year ,1 1 Hampton. ' but 
could riot clo the sarne a t 
l1or11e becdlJSe of a fault'' 
Ho\va rd pool Shan1bourger 
says th(• Har11pton tearn will 
1v,1nt to bacll y 1vi11 becatJSe of 
tl1e1r di sa1)po1nt1ng los,s l'(l sl 
season '' We have al 1vays had 
d rivalry 1v1th Hampton. :• sa1cl 
Sh,1n1bourger 
Sha m bot1rger felt Ham 1Jto n 
Shambo urger has figured 
the outcome of the contest to 
the last point and ha s Ho ward 
by a slin1 m a'·rg in. al though 
too many m istakes cou ld 
' 't urn the co ntest aro und '' H~ 
is ho o i n~ for · some su rprise 




,\\,1\bt• it' too e.1rl\ to,,\\ 
1)1,11 Dt"rlr11' 1\•111 llt' ,1r1otl1er 
tootbi!ll ~l11Jt'r't.1r . l)lJ\ ,1ltt'f 
obst•r 11r1 g 111' coo l ri es~ .111(! 
t1r1t'''•' , 1110,c peo1>lt> l\OlJl(J 
,,11 thc1t th1' 'l1ggt>~t1or1 t1,1' 
'01111• r11t> 11t Ot'r1111' h,,, ,,,1 ,1b· 
l)J1,ht•d 111, 111vol1t:'111f'11t 111 
or1t' or t ilt' 1110,t JJOIJlJl,1r 
'JJ0f(' l..11011·11 10 tflt' u s . bt11 
111,111111 h t' 11,1, ''~'l"'ft1'd 
l11r11~el1 ii' ,111 .1thlt•lf' lit:>rt• ,11 
11011 ,1rd Ur11 1 er,1t1 
ll rol\ 11' ,111rl 111 \ \(it111g1'1 
brot!1t•r 1il<1\' IL"lOtl1,1ll l<.>r 111, 
!11g\1 '( fll)lll )ti \\11.l! !ll(llt' 
l ,lr1 l> t' ,,11ll ,1lJ011t tilt' 111 
TILJL'!l((' 111,1! 'llll()LJl1(11•(t ~,,, 
g111 ' 
\\ 11••11 .i'~t'll I<) tor11 111t•111 
1>11 ll<111,1r(J ·, rl\ ,1rl1'1111< ,t,1tl1'. 
[)1111 111 ' rt'1il1t•tl lilt' 'll!Clf'11t, 
l11•1t• .11 lln1\.1r1l .1rt'11 1 ,,, 
.I( ,1,!1•1111, ,1111 111( l1r1t•cl ,is tilt'\ 
tl1111~ lllt'\ ,](t' 111,l\l'f1 t lllt'1,l 
llt'l' l'll () f) tl11, (,lfll!lli' lt-•t 
tl1.1t 1, ,1, 111t,•ll1·l tt1.1I ,1, tlit• 
ilt'\llllt• l1t'rt' ,Jft' tl1ot1gh t !O 
lit· I l1t•1 'l't'r11 ,1-. thot1gl1 
tl11'1 rt' 11t11 ,1, 111t1•r;•,tf'd 111 ,1 
],,t <11 !ll<' tl1111i-:' tl1.1t 11.lJJllt'll 
l1t'r1' tir1 ( ,11111Jt1' I .1kt' tor 
t'\,\llllllt' tilt' 'tlJClt•t1t t'lt•c 
\1 (•11 • 111•' \ <l1ctn 1 ,t1p1Jor1 
1111, 1111• •tl1r!t•r11' l11•rt' clo11 t 
l.! •' 1 111\<ll \t'{i l\1111 1l1111g< 111.11 
.111' l!<'lll l! t<J 111\Lll\t' tl1,·r11 
tl1t' T1r<;\ . 111t' tll,I\ \\'f' l1c\Vt~ 
bt'cltt'11 , tt•,1111 1ro111 thl' 
) \\1 AC Sot1tl1\ve>t Atl1it•\ 1t 
• (0 11ferer ft•) ' 1\•l11cl1 11 ,1' 
'i(ll ltlll'r 1 ' 
T!1t• ll1,0 11'< 1\•111 ,,1cr1f1ce 
rl1.1r1\ ~eL011cl ,111cl tl11rcl 1ll,1ces 
l1011'l'\' f'r , Co,1c )1 Yol1r1111e 
_S h;1111bot1rgt•r ,1r1 t 1<11),1te« 
111<11"1\1 t1r'l JJl,'lCt,'f1 111'<11l' '< 
'f\1e 11r't l)lace co111JJt' \ 1t1or1 
111 J\11 C'Ve11t I~ iJl\ i\rClt•cJ 11\' C 
point'· 'econd f)l.i c e 1' t/1ree 
point' ,111 cl tf11rd pl,1cC 1.; 011e 
p9 111t ·1 !1f'reiort:>. tl1e IJ1son 
Sha111bourger e>.f)icts ~ure 
1\•111" 111 !11,111y evlnts. i11· 
clt1cl111g the sever1 µoir1t 400 
111ecll ev relay '' l lm riot 
11 orr1C>d abot1t \v1nn1ng th,11 
('\'er1t . saicl t l1e cb nfident 
co.:1c l1 . Tl1e tea1n ha already 
broken the sc l1ool r cord ir1 
11101 C'ver1t 
Ho 1\•ever . S~ an1 1 OLirger Stephens----
Cor1t r,1r1 tu tilt' bel1et tl1,1t 
11.,,1ll111 (lfl t 
,,1p1t,1! o t lllOtb,111 Slirt'I•' 
port , Lot11,1.1r1,1 11,1, ,1lr1•,1d1 
t,f l..t•n 1h,1t b1~ .. tep t0\\,1rci 
i;,11n111g tl1,1 t )lt~11d111g t1tlt' , 
l1,\ \' 111g µrorlL!( 1•Ll 111;111\ 10IJ 
<1L1<1l1t\ ,1tl1lt•tt'' Ol1t ot !lit' 
r1orth\\ eSt cor11.•r at Lot11'<-
1,111,1 . D,1r\ I Dt.·r1r11;; . ,1 b O 18S 
potJr1d \\ ld t' rt'lt~l\t'r fl(Jfl1 
::-l1rf'\'f'port . l O L11~1,111,1 , !1,1, 
bt•t•r1 pl,1\ 1r1g rootb.111 '11ll t' 
1t1r11cir h1gt1 ,cfYool 
S11•· ,111(! .1ggr•' '''''·11<'~' ,11,• 
t110 l,\([{Jr ' tl1,11 11,1\1' l(lll 
tr1bt1!t•cl tc1 tilt' tl1l!<'rt•111 t' 111 
.;11!f' ,\\ l-l o 11,1rcl (Ofl\!l,llt'l! !ll 
tl1,1t 111 l ()(Jl,1.111,1 · \1 !ltllll•' 
tl1f'ft' I' lll(lrt·' .1ggl•'''l\t'll•''' 
111 tht· ,11 It• (Jt 111.11 .111ci 11 , 
lllOf(' l\l(Jt• llJlt'll \\(l't 111 tilt' 
1,•,1111~ ,1t 11 0111 1' ,1r1• .11,ti J.1rgt'r 
111,111 tl1t'\ ,lr(' lit'ft ' I l1' ft' ,l! 
11011,lr(l l lrll\<'f'lt\ II< ' lr\ ICl 
<o r111J<'ll,,\tt' tor tl1.1t !11 li.·111g 
t' o1111>lt'lt'I\ ' (1t111(! t t1J1(!.1 
111t'11t,1ll1 ,1r1cl 11t' '!r11t• r11c1r,· 
ror Qt11t ~rlt''' ,111\ 1 ,,,,ft' 
,111,1ll1•r 
tll!t'ttl\ ,,l\,{Jt'lllll' lht>\ 
tl<lll ( 'lljlJl(ll[ l ,11111Jll' 
,,1,, t1<111, tl(Jt (J,, 111,•1 •tll)~Jor! 
.1l l1l1•t11 ,\(\I \ l(lt'' iJtl1 till'\1 





1<!!111.lll\ ,. (l l tilt• lt',\111 tllll' 
!,\I 111' •,11(1 ll1•111i.: .\ rl'\('l\t't 
1\ltl10 1;j1 Dt·11111"' '' ,1 loner 
l)1 ~Ori~ . 1l lt•Jcl<; ii ver1• ,\(ti\' (' 
lite L>l1r l , tht~ 0 1f ~ ·-',1'<011 . lie 
llrf'Jlclrf') .fbr t ilt' 11(' \ t 'f'd,011 
b1 1\e1gnt~ 1r,11r11r1i.:. bt·c,111~(· 
tilt' of~ J.e,1«011 deter1111r1t'~ 
11011 vot1~re,1l tl1 1~ go1r1g to 
l1c>lcl ot1\ I jr t\l'L' 11('.\t ,t,,1,011 ." 
,,I\' ' De11t ,, lll1t ,1s_ 111• look' 
,1!1C',J(! f1tf ~,\\ ' · '' ' I lll~I hOpt• 
tl11• b'll\ ~ i · ''' l1,1t l\l' .\ ' t' ctonf' 
1111, ,e,1~4:f 1t"l h;11t:> ,1 bf'tlt•r 
,,,,1,011 r~~~t \' t'dr ,111cl t~1 1 •rl' 
,1 tlt'r, ,1r11';i:l,1kt' the p<i,1 !11<· 
,1,11•·ct~ .1•1111'11 ,,, tl1.• r1t•g,1 -
t11t' Ollf'' ';1r1d \\ Olio.. t() 11,l\t' 
1Jt't1f'r ft' 1~ tilt' llf'\t \t',lr. 
,,\\·' JJer 
b.1 I I I\ I 1 
llt'l<lli'E' !OO!· 
'('\ \' Oll f1,1\ t' 111 
111l1~t 11 l,1c,f' f1r~t 111 nio.;t 
---.--------------·----------Swimming Schedule 
!eels his te,1m CO L1ld e mor(• 
b,1la 1 ceJ He also f els la st 
yt>a r ' te,1111 was m or f' 
b,1l,1r1Ced '' W(' n ed to 
: •tre11gthen 1n the distant 
: ~'vents ." saicl St1a.1nbourge'r 
' I Dec. )-George Wo1 shinglcJ.n·7:00 : l ·~o1vard is expecte to leacl 
qec .. 7-Americ:an, Georgel own- : tl,11111Jtori bv ii l<t ri;e r a rg1r1 1n 
7:00 : tl1e f1r,1 h,1lf of the -or1test . 
Dec. 13· at S.llisbury-2:00 · 
l.1n. 19·St. Mlfr y '~2 :00 
Ian . 14·Hamplo n·2:00 
Ian . 27· dt Sti ulh Carolina-2:00 
feb . 4 · .11 .\.1.idi son (H.lrr iSt)nburg, 
v ,1 .~ 2 : 00 
Fe 6-.il l o)'o l.i (B.iltimore)·4:00 
fe~1 5- .il Geo r11e W.1 shi11gton--
feb~South Car11l irt,1 St .· l :OO 
Feli 23·25-Thiid Annu.il Tr i·Sfdte 
~ nl l•rcollei;:id!C IJlvit.iti on.il 
btit Harnptor1 is to c nie on 
~tro11g 1n tl1e 'eco d half 
,1ccord111g to Sl1a1nbo rger 
t-ll!111pto11 11.-i;; n1or1• 
• 
Stephens from page 10 
so phomore year a"Jd las~year 
t ~tarted n11d-1va, tt :rou gh the, 
season 
.. 
Stephen~ . who ha s been 
having an OL1 ts tan ding se'aso 11 
for the BISO!l had hi s lllOSt 
1n1pressive game agair)St 
Southern at RF·K stadium In 
t hat game Stephens seen1.ed a ' 
p;irt of their backfield 
,,ic ki rig the quilrterbac k for a 
record six tin1es 
· The Sou thern game wa s 
probably the biggest gan1e of 
rlry life for a nt1n1be~ of 
rf'asons." s,1ys Stepheris 
" A lot of my friends play for 
Southern and their coach 
lives near me. 
'' But the mai n rea son for my 
being happy about the 
So uthern game is my parenfs 
surpr ised me ·and c ame up for 
th e game. I wa s glad I maQe a· 
good shol'.·in g for the!fl '' J 
Footbal l isn' t the only .thing 
that ta ke s up Stephens' time. 
'he's a wel l rounded · fn-
dividual . While attaining a lo 
average he' s .an R .Q . T _~ 
cadet. he's a member of tl;ie 
Politi ca l Sci~n c e Society, t~e 
Chapel users. Kappa Alp~a 
Psi frate rn ity, and a Re si d 1'1t 
Assista nt in Slowe Hall 
l)er1n1~ \\cl' bor11 ,1r1d r,11't'd 
111 Spr1r1gl1(•l<l LOLJl,ldl1cl llllltl 
,1ge eigh t tl1t:>1'l 111, t.111111\ 
111oveci to ~\1rev1>po rt . 11 l11'r1• 
! llf'V no11 rt''<IClt• 
\\1hen ,1slo..e('\ 11h,11 1r1,1J1rt•cl 
h1111 to pl,11 b,111 . Dt'11111' 
\•\ t' 11,\\t' 'lllllt' 1:\)()(j 
1il,11t'f' llt'rt' tit1t ,1 1 lltllllt ,\\ 
1110,t f>11,1t1(1r1' 11t' l1,11t' -1\ 
wi mmini;: .ind Oivi11g 
hampio nship 
1(>l1 1\,1111 ,1t t1<111 l1t1I rlLit' tu •'lllll\ 11 i1 i1lt• 1t l.1'~'· to 11, 
,,·11,1111 1lf(t1111,1.11 ll t'' tf11, tl1l!1•,t , oijt•l,1• tflt' tl1r1ll ' 1, 1ll 
~d-"-''-' -'-'-"_.,_,_·l_o_P __ ., _._1_,_' '-'-"_1<_1_1_,._· ~g_o_n_,_· ·~·'c· ----~----·--_,~1 ~ ---------------------~ 
,1\'1111r11 e rs co111pet111g, _ 1vhi cl1 
t'11,1llles the1n to SJJrea their 
cor11pet1tors in 1!1e ar10L1~ 
e1er1ts Ho1varcl 's s1vi mer~ 
1\111 ha 1·e to con11lete n t11•0 
or tl1ree e1,ents eac f1 
Sl1c1 111b oLJrger cloe" ndi t1se 
t\11, ,1, ,111 f'\ CL1"e for his tear11 
It 11' ,1' the ~<1111e l,1,t year a11d Soccer~·---.--!, 
. A ·1 ~f' ~ 
Sportstoon 
T ' S UP lt:> 'rOu 10 'Gi()f> 
1HE M~ N wM O 
R !.AN'=> 'HE 
• 
1 Tf\KE \I 
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SIOP 
H \ Ml 
NI\: D you 10 
HIM Nol k tl L 
I 
' 
Soccer from p_a~e I 
\\•lien I iotind Olli about the 
player I h,1d to call the NCAA 
10 make a correction 
·· The socce r comn1ittee 1\•i ll 
be meet111g 1n Decen1ber and 
t l1ey >viii decide 1vh,1t 1v1ll · 
haJ)pen 1\•1th the, soccer team 
I ni su re tl1,1t thev 1\•111 take 
1nlo cor1~1deration that 1ve 
cooperutecl ''' 1th thern and 
not1f1ed then1 aboL1 t t he 
f) i ,l~' er OL1rselves · 
'' As tar a s the other prayers 
on tl1e ·1ean1 that I have talked 
\\Ith they )a1d that they 
thought th a t I had done 1vhat 
I h,1d to do a11d 1vhat I did ,-.·as 
right '' 
\\1hatever the NCAA Soccer 
Con1 n11ttee decides 1n 
m.1ttee meets In pr1 W!\ r 
Ho\v ard will have a c han cE\.'P 
appeal the decis ion " ; ·~ 
This is the seco nd tim~ ~ Ji 
the last eight years that (:e 
Howard Soccer team t~~s 
been guilty of el1gib~ ~Y 
violations. In 1971, severa / pf 
the foreign players \V e 
declared inel ig ible beca~- e 
they did not the i .\e 
Scholas ti c Aptitude T l .,.~t 
(S AT) and pred ic t a 1 .6 gr~~e 
average. Those playe rs all J"i ~a 
A averages but because of! ]e 
rules they were disqualified 'l 
" '\ Ho wa rd won the NC ) I, ~hampionship that year bu'( 1 ~ 
1\'as st rip ped from them a1 tl 
. ' they were put on probat1I 'II 
' 
• 
December ,\.hen it meets in 
[ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~±~~~~~~;;;~~;~~~~~~:::::~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~::::k~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S~an~F~rar1c1s co 11·ill not be final ~ t1nt1 I the ' Exetutive · Com-• 
OFFICE OF THE R GISTRAR HOW ARD UNIVERSITY 
GENERAL REGIST TION REMINDERS- SPRING '78 
The team came back to \ p 
the NCAA O"Own in 1974 witt· A 
19-0 reco rd _ _};1 




. . . I . 
FALL '77 GENER'AL REGISTRA ON FOR 
, 
NOT PARTICIPATE IS AU1rOMATICALLY LAT~ . SUBJECT 
' 
TO A LATE FEE OF $15.0 , , $~5.00 MA 
* 
. . . ' , 




PAYMENTDEAD'1 INE:VECEMBER 16, 1977 




. I • f · 
SCHEDULES 
' 
REMISSION OF TUITION FORMS AND GRADUATE , 
THAT PROPER CREDIT FOR SAME w1· 
SSISTANTSIDPS MUST BE PROCESSED BEFORE REGISTRATION SO 
L BE REFil CTED ON YOUR STATEM 1 T OF ACCOUNT. 
[ J 
IF YOUR STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT IS INCORREC . GO TO TH , OFFICE OF STUDENT ACC U~TS, ROOM 106 MORDECAI 
• . I 
WYATI JOHNSON BUILDING (ADMINISTRATION) FOR ADJUST~ENTS BEFORE DECEMBE 16, 1977, TO AVOID LINES. 
. . ..{ I -. 





















Ch•rlett• R. Wilson 
Senior . 
S.1v.1nn•h. G•. • 
Politic .111 Science 
·1 Perso 11all\· .. l · ·feel th dt the 
Sol.1r re,o.:1 s!rdt1 on h<t .> 1111proved 
grt>.itly wh ich perr11 1ts tl1e µ1qc ess 
to rur1 sn1oother I h,1\•e riot h,1d t1S 
111anv obst;ic lcs co11tro11t1n!: r11t' 
tho;; semester 35 • prev1011 sl v I 
bel1evf' that g1\'e11 rnore t1n1e ,, rid 
more .,.;f1c1ent oper,1tor'. th(• nt' ll' 
process. will t>VPr1tl1.1llv bt• 
problem· Tree 
2 I Teel that the ~ t atu' 01 !h t• 
t>n1plovmer1t r<1te ot t31,1ck• "ill 
depend l1pon tht> ql1alit1cat1or1• 
r) t>eded for the 1qb~ prOIJOSPCI [ht> 
pr!"s1drnt1.il enclor,1•r11t•nt do•'' 
not necessarily assure !JI.irks th.it 
their unemplo\' n1ent r,1te 11·111 
dt>c1ease or 1ncre0St' 
• 
1. Has the registration process 
been smoother this semester than 




Terrance 111rad'lo rd freshma~l 1 
New Yor 
Zoolog y · 
\.·'· 
1 Yt'S. c,QflS1tl••r1rig I l1,1vf' or1 ly 
beeri her(• pnf' St' ll\•' ~ tl'r , lllJt it 
COl1ld st.ill l>e bPt ter 011 !ht> ~i.:irt . of 
thacOlJll'<(• (ors .ind their <1ttudl•S 
2 No . tho11~h there ni,1y 0 be a 
slight dectl'Jse ot f1r'<t due to th£' 
· 4 % ceil111g. but th(' OVl•r,111 rt>)vlt 
1,i1r1er1ia1n l he ~,1r11t• bf'c,1use of 
u11derl 1·1hg •oc1,1I prC'SSlllt' 
Secondli l\'OlJ c,1r1r1ot Pl1t 
ur1('n1plO\' lJ4nt 19to ,1 ,tat1~t1 c 
,,·1thout r a1 1f111g th1• attitudes ot 








No ri ce Pri 
Junior ~ 
S oslo n . M .is . 




'· h 1 I \\' (]~_jl ,,l} \'t>' orl t \ ' 
\\ 1101 f' 111.1 P.~·,) tu rl f'n t' l1d' f' got t 1•11 
into the! 1~ 1 ,cl.1<,e-< 1'1tl1 110 
JJroblt•r11' , j l'or 1111• pf'1,or1,1ll\ 
1-io•\ ,trd U11\,~r,1t\ ,, 1,, ,1~" fr1•.1t1•• 
Jlroblt•rn' f~~ rll•' c!l1r1r1g 11•g1,tr~1 
11011 ' ' 
1 No I · 11ot bt•l11•\t' it ,,il l 
1ncr•'.t'•' b<"~l1'<1' or 111, ,•11<l<Jr,1ng 
tl11' bill . ~·t 1t 1110,l c t·rt.i111 I\ 






HILLT O P HAPPENINGS is a 
public s"rrvict' lo the Howard and 
loc .11 ! communit ies. Any an-
nounct'menl, event, o r re-quest 
can be submitted. Ho ... ever. your 
copy must br J m.ilimum of l""o 
paragraphs, tvped (doubll"-space), 
.11nd submitted by S p .m . on ,\1on· 
1ia ys. h.11ppen ings .ir_e pr in ted on il 
, Zeta Phi Beta 
!"HE SISTER) or ZET A PH I 13El A 
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Fr1dav No, 18 
ZIS · t3E SAK( S1\ Ll 




11 OOAo\l · Until 
,\-1<11 n Car11pu~ 
Sat11r(ia\ f'.O\ 19 
4, o'llGHI OF THE BL UES 
1127 R St "\\1 
1000Until 
[)ISCO·JA RQOo\1 
RED EY AR 
Rides 1 ov1ded b\· 
'' SIC A VAN ' 
10 .JOQuad 
10 45 ,\-1t>1 Hill 
Sundav Nov 20 
Zfl A Soiree · 
• CoffeJIH ouse 
SIGMA Prc-S111oker 
~ 00 Ort"" ' Hall 
Blt1e Room 
COMF AND lNJQ) THE 
\VEEKEN O or "fHE YlAR ll 
Deportations 
• 
ShOYld we ~1ipport the Carter 
Adm1n1str<1t1on and accept its 
'tJtement that Chicanos and 
Latin Americans are taking awa\' 
iob~ lror11 thousdnd~ OT Black 
poor. or ~hould be SUJ>port the 
Ch1canoo Jnd L.i11n Americans 1n 
their 'i ! russle for recogn 1t1on and 
•a decen t l1vel1 t1oodl Come find 
ou t fr1dav November 18th at 7 ~O 
room 143 Douglas Hall 
Bakke 
To all interested person The 
Nationd l Commi ttee IO overturn 
the BJkke dec1s1on (NC 0 B D) 
has been made awa re of flyers 
and posters o n campus an-
nour:ic1ng a Con ference dt Ho ward 
Un iversity on November 19-20. 
1977 on the Ba kk e C.ise and 
l\ff irmat1ve Action lhe l1st1ng of 
our o rga n1za11on a s one of the 
SPonsors of this conference is 
FALSE 1n f orm.it1on The 
NC 0 B 0 00£5NO1 endorse or 
\ponsor th1) conference 
Fabric Party 
Community Affairs (H USA) pre-
sents an Afr1 Cdn f"abr1c Par ty 
Place Truth Hall 
rrme 3 00.6 00 pm 
Diite November 19 Saturdoy 
Refreshinent s w ill bt> Sf'rved 
between 3 00.4 00 pm 
-Kappa Event 
The brother~ of the Noble ~Ian 
o f !Gappa Alpha Psi Fraternity Inc 
present their a nnu .i l Pre-Smo ker. 
Sunday, November 20, 197 7 at the 
Kappa Kotst le at 4 00 pm (1708 S 
street NW ) l\ll intere sted men 
are welcome • 
' • • 
I 
• 
firs t-co me first serve b.is is. 
Because of 1he n•ture of HAP-
PENIN GS. we do" no t print the 
prier o f any announcemen1, 
event , or do nation. We requr sl 
th•t you print ''admission ill door" 
or "donation" only. An) cop)· 
with prtces involved ~·i ll bE> 
con sidered • ~ •ds and will not bE> 
published . 
Lorton Prison 
·°"t'eds .'[J('JJ..('r) for th(·•r le( tlJIL' 
and cultural arts ,t'rlf'' 1\n\ inter 
t'Sted pt•r<or1< sholi ld tOntJ(t ,\1, 
1.•elir1d.-i l1ghtioot .1! 6Jb-70(lt) 
HUSA 
Skating Party 
HUSA presents a slo. at1ng p.1111 
1n ~orestville ,\1d Don t •\ orr\ 
dbout transportation the 
price includes round trip btJ ) 
transportation adm1~s1on to the 
rink and skate rental Buses lcd\e 
rounders library at 6 prn 11c~et~ 
available at HUSA Of11ce Rrn 285 
Cook Hal! or see your HUS '\ 
renresentat1ve No\ t>mber 1 R 
' 
NAACP 
1 he steering con1m1 ttee Tor the 
Ho.,.,·ard Un1vers1ty Chapt er or the 
National Assoc1at10n for the 
Advar1cen1ent of ·Colored PeOJ)le 
would like .to apol1g1ze to those 
person) who cilrTie 10 room 116 
Dou gl ass Hall at 7 00 P,\.I l hi s 
wJ S a slight n11st.1 ke a~ the 
meeting was sc heduled fpr 8 00 
PM '-, 
All persons v.ishing to" gd1r1 
members hips to the HU Cha1>tcr 
of the NCAA.P niny JJa\' thf' 
membership dues to the follo .... 1ng 
persons 
W1ll 1e f\.1ve1s - 186 Slo.,.,e Hal l 
63&-0261 
Bryan Good"' '" 1 152 Slo .... ·e 
Ha ll - 636-0200 
Kedr1 c K1lpatr1 ck 519 Drew 
Hall - 636-0406 
Phyllis Harris · 421 Frazier Hall 
636-0557 
P1e1re Vincent - 238 CJrver Hall 
. 636-0374 
John Harvev · 246 Cook Hall 
636-0664 
Debb ie H am1 I ton · No 110 15 t h 
St - 797-1159 
Please be Sti re to 1,:et your 
receipt after paying your member-' 
sh1 r1 fee 
BUSINESS AFFAIR 
Sponsored by the School of 13us1· 
ness Student Council Sa turdJy, 
November 19, 1977 10pm , 2;1rn 
Free W ine, Beer . & Much1ne~ 
l\dm1ss1or> 13th .ind luc kerm .i n 
streets. N\V Proper Att11e No 
Jeans' 
Ohio Club 
A meeti ng of all Ohioans wtll 
be held Sunday, November 20. 
1977 lt w1llbeheldo1500pm 1n 
Carver Ha ll We are asking all 
in terested persons to attend 
Chi Eta: Phi Pre Rush 
The lad ies o f gree n and yello w. 
Alpha Beta Chapter o f "C hi Eta 
Ph i" Nurs ing Sorority pre sents its 
annual pre rush_ We e•tend a cor-
dial invi t.it ion to .ill nursing stu· 
dents Don' t m iss this e•c1t1ng 
opportunity to become a "Chi 
Woman " 
Date November 22 
Time 5 00pm 




,. It \Oll .1rt· ,111 11nder!!.r.1cf11,1rt 
l" 1l>l•1,1 ·\1t• n1.1 ·or or (1ncf,•1 -
/o!t.1d11.1 tL' Con 11n <111,ca11on n1,1 ·or 
,incl \ Ol• ,1r.· •ntf'r ~·>tl' rl 111 r11,1 !.. 1ng 
111ont•\ •11 \Olll !1f'IC! pft>,\'(' 
<or1t,1 c t \i, ' O\t'rnber 18 lilt' 
looper.1\1\t' l.<ll•l•ll1or1 Ot t1ct• 
L1l6 7<l- l {>l{>-7Q-\ortilti·79-.; 
S.cholarship Raffle 
1 ht• I 1r-<t \ t•,11 c· 1,, ,, ,11 School of 
l ,,.,., 1, 'llOl1oor1ng a 'cholar,h1p 
r,1 1fle "'Ith thf' 1'! f'l<1te ''' inner 
rec e1\' lll!o! ) \00 00. 2nd Place $75 
Jrd Pl,i ct> ~~O ,ind .;1 t1 Pla ct' 
1\'1nn1n,e '1>2'i rloll.1r' Cet VOlJf 
( h,1r1Ct' ,\t <l ' l ; \R: D' ior !lie Spr111g 
~ •'m 1',t1•1 or t'\<•11 ·tor rhl' 
1·1ol1d,1\ > l.<1 11 Stl1den1~ ,,.111 be on 
111.11n c_,1n11>u' ,1nd or 1n D<)u ,el a,, 
tl,ill 1h1 s 1111,11 d,1\ tro rn noon till 
2 ( l(] 
Ad Representatives 
Wanted 
All ... t lident' ''ho ;i re 1ntert:>)tt>d in 
''orlo.1r1g on the .id\f'tt1,1ng 
tomn11 ttce 1or ihe )r hoot of 
CO•llml1n1t.1t1on' 11e1v~J)<IJ)e1 rh ,, 
co111n1un1cator - There 1,11 1 be a 
r11eet1ng Fr1dd\' " o •ernbt>r 18 
1'l77 .1t 2 00 prn 111 thP Com 
111un1c<1tor O t f1ce :i1 ftee<lr11,1na 
Sql1<1re Room 230 
Michigan Residents 
1 lt•t t1or1 f1111t· 
,\ •\ 1 L h 1.c .i fl C I u [J ,\.\f'et 1 rig 
lr1<ld1 NO\f'ml)f'r 18. 1()7i. 
'i )<J I' ,\.\ ()rf'1' 11<111 tOn lt'ren ce 
roorn 
All Rf',r<ft•r1t' arf' t•11rot1r,1g1•d to 
.itt 1·nc!. 1v~ 111•f'd \our st1q1Jort ' 
AKA 
t-Japp~' 0,1ys Are Here Aga1n 1 
Tht• ladies oi AIJJha Chapter 
l\lpha Kappa Alpha Sororil\ Inc 
bring ba c k the good ole days 
starting 
F r1d;i,.. November 18 3-11 pm 
B11oux Theater Night 1n the 
Biology Greenhouse feJtur1ng-
· ~or the Love of Ivy''. ' ' Pinky" , 
Jnd Bugs Bunny & 1v11c key Mou5e 
c artoons Ho t Popcorn and sodas 
will be sold DonJ t1on 
Sarurday November 19 2-5 prn 
AKA Black Love Workshop 1n 
Fra1.1e1 Hall lou nge, also AKA 
Sweet Shoppe Pre-Rush. 7-9 pn1 
at t he AKA ~louse 1715 New 
Hampshire Ave N W 
Sunday, Noveniber 20 5-10 pm 
" Spea keilsy" Cabaret and ra~h1on 
Show at the Adani of Eve Club 
L' Enfant Plaza Hotel. Open 
Buffet b('fore sliow Donation 
couple Proceeds to Charity See 
ar1y AKA for ti ckets, 
"Blacks In Brazil" 
Abcl1as Do Nasc imen to 
P1ofessor a! New York State 
Un1ve1s1 t v at Buffalo. Depdrt· 
ment of Puerto R1con Studies Cen-
ter w ill be spea k ing "1t t he Aud1-
tor1um of the School o f Social 
Work on Noven1ber 21 , 1977 from 
4 ()(}.6 00 p nl 
·Quf'St1on Jnd answer period will 
follow the lec tu1f' 
Pre-Med/ Pre-dent 
The Pre-Med/ Pre-Dent Club is 
holding a worksho p on su mmer 
programs SpQn sored by medical 
.1nd dental sc ho ol s around the na-
t1tn It will be held on Sa turday. 
November 19 , 1977 .:it 10 30 AM 
1n Loc lc e Ha ll room 200 Si nce 
only m embers w rll be adm itted 
.>lease bring your membership 
c ard New members are welcome 
• 
' 
Lo~t and Found 
I. l 
4, 'et . ~ '\~ \\\'ft' !Ollnd 111 
front 01 t 'j'(l1ologv l3l11fd1ng or1 
tl1c bi'r1rtl e r1.1111~· l h,1rdt>I! 
,,,1, on ~ . ~e1· c h,1111 Pl1•,1•{' 
con t,1ct "" I hei, \\<lrt' .it t1lb 
6251>rorJ.. ls 
V ··111 t . o. !J.n eer 1n 
)Africa 
r\pp)1(.-1 !1Qf1 ' .ti•' 1101' being 
.1c ceptl'(I 'l Cro,,ro;1cj, ,l1n1111f'1 
1978 •1 or lo. c rn11' 111 1\tr1 c .i )1-he 
ll',1cll1ne 1' 
0
brl1,1rv 15. l'J7R 'I 
fh1· er ,;.,roacJ, •vor l {,1n1ri' 
''''''',is , i l el1 1 cl ~' to·r 111,1 ~ 111;: ii 
co ncrc!t• F r1t11bl1!1Qfl IO l()tal 
r1ecd< de j:_>d v1t;1I l)V ;\1r 1t.i' r1 
\ ' ill,1gt' ~n1u111t11•<; .ir1cl ,1, d 
f1tv.ror tro,,· Cl1 ltl1~1 I 
. J(•rso11;1l gro11th 
A> J It o f th1, 1ntl•r{,,• 
edt1c.i t10 .'Ind pt•r,011,11 t'\Jl•'r1 
··net• 1 ro;iJb.id, vollilll•'l'r' t1r1d 
tht•\ ,)r t• ~l' ltl'.r pre~J.1r1·d ror 
tareer' 111 1 ~lt•rr1.it1on.i l r1•l,1t1on' 
ecluc_<1t1or1 ,{rid b11..,111•''' rn.tn\ 
cro<<IOi!.CI ' \ Olunt f'•'r' tl ,I\ ,. fOlJll(! 
ca rt'Pr' 1,•1t!J tilt' Llntt••cl , ,1t1on ... 
L 'lSCll HNICI I !ht• IOrl'l/.:n 
)er\1{t'_ ~·.ice Cor J>' lr1"1{_r-
,,t1e ... Jrld P' JJOr,1t1or1' ' 
for fll Or nrorn1,1tlO!l lOlll<I(! 
Cros,ro.id~ rr1c,1 ISO~tt1 A1t' 
N~ C, 'll I 1 I (l'll()llt> 211 242 
tS 55(J), or 1e lac.ii Cro,,ro,1d' 
con t,1 c t JJ~ o n 
' l 1nd.i lf ~10 1' \\1!111,• 
Sc hool f1l1•11.1r1 I ro log\ 
~lo•,· .i r jll\'er,111 
blb-7100]~ . 
,\\tVF 9 · )o l cl 
Excha ge Anyone! 
' .. 
All )!lf(!t•r11< 1ritl'r•''l•·cl 1n .co 1r1i; 
Oil <:'\ C hdrl~t· fll'\t 't'llll''!•'I to t ,,l 
U111, pl.e.i<t• lOr1 t,1< t ,\\ r )...,.,. ,lt' ''' 
th1• '' IJ!rlg 011 tht' 2r1d rlcx>r 111 tht· 
ot11cl' of tr1tt•r11,111on,1I Stl1C!t•r11 I\ 
c h.i11ge befqrt> No\ 10th 
National 
C ~ W petition 
r he N~( rial Stuclen1 I du c.1 
11onal ~lJ~1 , spo11sor1ng ,1 n,111on 
.il c or11 t1on to re-.ogn1Le 
- ' 
college stfW'I ~nts '"ho 1JrOdl1Ce the 
be<t ir1for . t~ .onal 111ater1,1I~ for 
otht'r stud s ~ 
!>12,0ClO. r; schol,1r-;l1111s 1vill be 
,11,·ardecj 1 h1<; 11,111011.tl cor111Jet1· 
t1on ca lie ~lie ll!•tt~r lr1forr11at1on 
Pro1ect f11es •n lcll1rat1~n 
1131f'P1Fl 
Ap1>l1ca ion p,1ck1•t'< ar1c! cor11 
pet1t1on rt1!es are ,1va1l,1ble on 
1e(1uest frorn tilt> N,1t1on.1I 
Student Ed4c<1 t1onal 1-Und. 2(X)() I' 
St NW. Stj1te 305, \Vash1ngto11 
DC 2001~ ~ r11r1es n1us1 bf' 





'' [mplovrm: t Opport un1 ! 1f'~ fo1 
"' College S u ents Hefort> and Ater 
" Craduat 10 
is the td 1c of this rnonth'~ 
meeting ol t tie H U Alur11111 Club 
(0 C Chalif•l on luesd,1v. Nov 
22 , 1977 J 8 lOpm on the 2nd 
floor of ne School 01 Arc h1 
lectu re ce1Jtior1 1mr11cd1a telv 
fo llowing ~II HU stud e11t s er1 
c:o urd~t>dh(~a t1 e r1 c! • 
A~~vitation 
The Ladies o f Zeta Phi Beta 
Soro rity , Inc are hav ing our 
annual Soiree on Sundov 
November 20th• The affair w ill be 
held 1n Drew Hall ' s Blue ·Room 
Talent a nd Fa sh ion wi ll be high-
lighted and refreshment s served 
All are cordially 1nv1ted to attend 
' 












10111ti'111 '''''' ' "~ ar1otht•r ''orJ.. 
.Jud itli Brown 
Junior 
Washin11,ton, O.C. 
The rapeuti c Recreation 
1 I believt' the Sola r 
R\•g1 , tr.it10 11 JJro c;e ss of 
>ern t>Sler is somewhat bC'tter 
the JJrev1ou> senies ters. bu t I n ' t 
bel1('ve it sl1ould take son1 one 
two or three hours to rece ive heir 
program pr111t·out Th<1t pal l of 
our reg1stra t1011 process plu the 
computer break -down s1 tu il t1on 
r1eed to be r('f1ne-d 
2 No. I don ' t believe that")Jlack 
unen1ployn1ent w ill 1ncrea .~e In 
f3ct. w ith the pdSS<lge of th1s.b1ll . 
Black unen1plovment . a~ .... ell JS 
unern11loymen t among Other 
rn1nor1t1cs ..,hould dr,1 ~11catly 
clf'crea se O\•f'r thf' ne,t up in-




Newotrk, New Jersey 
Mech.inic.il Engineering 
1 I n1\'~ t~li had ,1 relat1velv easy < 
t1n1e reg1 ~ t;•r1ng I thin!.. that it ,.,.as 
mu c h m ort• or1;1<1r1i1f'd .... 11h bet ter 
pl ,1n r11r1g 1,·1tl1 the f'•ce1Jt1on o f 
1err11111<1 I bre.iJ..do 1\' r1 
l I bl•l1e\'l' •v1th 1-1% ceiling 1t 
w ill not 1r1crp,1,e ·11l1t 1f •t ,,.,11 
declint• 11 w1!I not be of gred! 
'' ~11 1 f 1r,1nt !O lie n1ti-,1'<1•r<'Jhl 1• 
Senior Ladies 
• 
lntt•rn,11 1011,11 !l or11t•, .1 con11>,1 
' ' 
2. President Carter has endorsed the 
Humphrey-Hawkins !>ill that attempts 
.to place a 4 per cent ceiling on national 
unemployment Do you thirik Black 
unemployment will increase further 
with the proposed ceiting? 
Environment 
\ \<1 croenv1 ronm,.ntal 
P.11mel• Rambarran 
Sopho more 
Guyan.i , South America 
Nu rsing ' 
' 
·• 
I Def1n ;1 tely • In the School of · 
N\1rs1r1g, the reg1strat1on wa s 
nilith eas1l'r l he st udent s l1ad ·to 
choose 1he1r courses then ha\·e 1t 
l1gured Their course request 
fo rn1' w.:-re then left di the 
Reg1,trar' s desk and picked up. 
l,1ter Com1iored to the lollow1ng 
semesters when st udents had to 
wait 1n lines and missed the ir 
clJsses while wa1t1ng to register 
This semester wa s .in easier 
process- no wa1t1ng 1n lines and 
the process .... ·ent fosrer 
2 Since President Carter 1s not 
d1scr1m 1n3t1ng between ,Blacks 
and wh ites, he expects employers 
to see the same WilY as he does 
ln c reasf{l' employment opportu· 
n1t1es .ire mean t for all ~ both 
bla ck s and whites who Jre 
presentl~· unemployed · No ! 
Bla c k unt>mplovment will nut 
1r1crease further w ith the pro-
po~ed ceiling 
Film Festival 
lJ\ Ser1egalt·~·· t1ln1r11a lo.e 1 n' th,11 ,,~II<. <ool1~r\ ch1n,1 Sen11n<1r Dr V\ 1 ill1.im 
Stud1e, 
H.iddor1 
A f1!m series. ro1ntly sponsored 
by Ho1vard Un1vers1 ty, George-
town Un1versitv. ilnd the Embass\ 
of the Arab Republic of Egypt . 
... ,11 conclude thlS weekend The 
series is designed to take a serious 
look at the soc ial , economic;. 
pol1 t1cal and cultural factors 
affecting the daily 11,•es of the 
peasant and urban communities 
1n these areas Discussions follow-
in g the i1lms will be led by faculty 
and staif of sponsoring organ1 Zil· 
Ol1,r11,1rit• )emb1'r1e ' focl.1 1 ~r1 c r,,t.11 ,incl rl,1t1,,1re 1~111 be .it 
' O\er11bf'r lll fr o r11 .; to 6 p rn 111 
loc k. • tt,111 roon1 2lo fhf' Tilr11 
X,ila \1 111 b<' 'h0•\ 11 ~1>011,or ' ' 
tilt' f) <' p.1rt111t•r1t 01 Ron1,1nce L,1J1 -
g11,1~e' Cor11, • ar1d op(•r1 \Ot1r 
111111(! 1 
' Andrew Brimmer 
' l l1t• ' [),·1),1ttr11f·r1t 01 ! cor1orn1t , 
11111 •11011,(Jf ii ~\!11j)0 ,l[Jfll !t',l\liJ 
111g [)1 c\rl(lrf'I~ flr1111111er , Pre~• 
rt,•11! (J f l\t 1n1r11t'r & l ' 0n11i,11i, lr1 r 
ton1g!1t ! r1d.1\ i' O\·en1ber Its. 
1')"'7 di ~()It 11 111 trl tll<' ,\ucl1t(•r 1· 
lll l l ()) !h~· S<.h<l<ll 01 11ll1Tl.lrl 1- (() -
1( ) ~ \ I ht• ,ubr•'< t or \\r llr1 1\1 
llll'I < \_~) t ' t•fll l\111 !Je \1Q \i.1_ 
1,,-K) Potl l l r\'D -1!!1 1( '0 1' 0 
\\l l · "(Jl !f \ l)() )... \\,• llfg t• 
t'\t'/l()llt' t(l .ittt'll(i 
' 
Campus Speakout 
Is therr J question you'd li l.; e 
di scu ssed in the Campu s SpeJ~ · 
11ut ! Drop sllggestio ns by !hr Hill-
to p office loc.ited .it 221 7 .irh 
S11ect, nl'lt lo Bethune HJl t b) 5 
pm FrjdJ~ . W(' urge vour pdrl ici· 
p.iti or;' for rhe Hilltop is •our 
1·oic~ . i 
' 
"Flnrida Feast 
\\, • <l' lo. 1l1at <111 re,1(tt'11f<' or tf1e 
'-t1r1,l11!1•' ')t,1te (I lor1tl.1 ) ,itlt'nrl 
<)lll g,1tl11•r1r1g I r1 cl,1\ " O\l'lllbl'< 
IH l-;t•r1th1r1g 11111 l>eg11\ <1t t>OO 
1ir11 'q '"'' ,1, J.. tllilt \(Jll bt> thert• 
l)!O 'n~Jll\ 
Human Ecology 
I t Lecture Series 
1\ ll !(•(tt1re,,,,,11 be tlt'l<l 111 the 
fll1n 1,1 r1 I folog\ ;\ ucl1tor 1un1 tron1 
910to10()0 
i'o\ember 18 19 7:" 1\l1cro 
en' rronmental Stu dies · & 
Design a11d the Qu.il1tv of 
l11e Dr - 8,arbara Nordquist. 
C ha11pt>r,on , Pcogram 1n 
\.i1croen \'1ron111ent,1/ Studies 
a11d Design 
Nove1nber 21. 1977 - 'Con11Juter 
U)('> Tod,1v & Ton1orro1, · . 
[)r ! Charif' ~ ,\.\oore. Con1pufer 
Sc:ifnce Cen tt>r 
NO\'_t'nl ber 23. 1977 . •\.1or;1ls , 
fth.1c , , ;111cl Va lu es · Dr La•v 
rl'.n \_p lor1e~ . Dean . Sr!iool of 
Rel g1on 
NO\'flnjbl'r 28. 1977 - ··,\1,1 c roer1-
v1ronmt>ntal on(l Popl1lat1011 
,S tl1cl1e<, .ind the Ql1<1i1tv of 
L1iJ · · Dr L11c1le Adarnson . 
:\ c t1r1g ChairfJerson. Progrdn1 
<rl t o\·\,1croe11v1ronn1t>11tal & 
Pofu.Jat1on Stt1dre~ 
lr1t rr1,111onal Studies & the 
Qu J1ty oi Lite 
,.._oven1ber JO. 1977 - ·A look to 
thl• Futlire Life 1n - the Ye.ar 
2oob" Dr YjrY Coa tes-Asso-
c 1ntf' Director, Program for 
Pol1,cy S'ud1es & Technology 
1n ~c1ence. ~orge \Vash1ng-
ton l.Jn1vers1t "" 
1\/oven1bt>r 29. 1977 · ' D ie tary 
Fiber Wh,1t is 1t and Ho .... · 
,\.\tich [)o We Needl " - Dr 
lur1e Kt>I Sil V. Reseii.rc h Nutr1-
t1oni~t . C<1rboh\'Clr ,1te Labora· 
tory, · Agricultura l Resea rc h 
Cer1tr•r , Beltsvil le 
Science Majors 
The \Am erican -Chern1cal Socie-
ty Aff1l1ates w•l l SpQnsor a Career 
Planning Seminar on Tuesday, 
Nov1•niber 22, 1977 at 5 P ,\.\ 1n 
Roon1 I 107 of the Chen1 1st1\' 
Building Chen115trv m,11ors. 
n11nor1 and engineers. please be 
presen 1 ' All science majors 




r1Ped£>cl to , ,~,,i' ,1<. ho)te,,e, 
<l11r1r1g thd! ,,~ ·f'l rl1{'re ,, ,11 be 
treP g11t~ <1n(l 'l1r1Jr1,f' l)OlllJ<t>' ror 
tllO't' !.1<l1t'' ,,110 \OllJfltf'er For 
r11or t' 1r1Torr11a t 1011 plt•a<;e c,111 Bl'· 
li r1d.1 !.1~111! 0()[ b.lf·--t)()(l rht• 11r,1 
r11t't'l111g 101 tht• hO,lt'~'''' 1-
1>l.111r1t•cl To r 12 116 011 Cr<1111ton ,\lJ 
tl1tc1r1l1111 1111ti\·(~ r•'t'n Roo111 
Senior Class Wine 
&Cheese 
l l1l' St•111 or Cl.~•' or l 1firr<1I Art• 
1n\1tc' ,<'11101, ol ;11 1 , c htiol • .ind 
t ollt'!;•"' 011 Cd!11()ll' to d \\lr1P dn<.I 
<hl'•' 't' g.1tl1t'r1ng 011 Tu L''(i,1\ . 
r-. 01t' r11bl'r , 14771 l11 Tor111,1t1on ,,111 
bt' ,1\,1il,iblc 10r1 't 'r11or 11.i'' tr ip 




L lul:> f'hilacll·IPl11.i '' 'poll><11111g 
,1 11rt•-Th.1r1k,gl\1n,e Di.co 011 
lu{''<l,11 ' ()\ (•111l1e1 ·22 . ,1t th1• 
[<1,t l-i t1rr,1h 1-ll'i 2111cl ~tret•t ' 
\\ rr tir11 IOOt.lp111 to l()(J,1111 
lh1' 1\ ill be tht• 
l,i,t 111111' IOr vo u to 11o rli bt•t or,. 
tht> r11.ir1J..,g1\1r1g lt ol1rt.i 1 Ftir 
t1tlo.1't' 'l"' 
\-\ ' .< vnt· llr oo~' Jt, '1 )101• t:' 11.i11 
Dl'bb1,• 11,tt cl1 t•t1 ~fl& \\ P't 
lle!htJllt' f-l.ill 
0,111 rtl'flcil'r'Oll 141 ~IOl\t' I I.ill 
f3,_.1erl\ <;JJ.11111 -!U I ,\\<•r1 ci1.1n fl ill 
11.tll 
Poster , Service 
Worker 
Appl1CJt1on> ,ire Cl1rr<"ntl \ 
being a ccepted for the pos1 t1on of 
Pos ter Service \\ or ker Hour' are 
11e,1ble Rate o r pa) $2 50 pe1 
hour All •ntere.tcd person, 
should con1e b\ roo111 11 4 Office 
• 
01 Stlident Life l'le<1se bring \ OlJr 
class schedu!(• !Con1<1c1 pPr 'ion: 
,\1;; Bel111d,1 L1gh11001 
' Writers ,Wanted 
Rea c h out loin the n1l1lti -
face ted world of Ex tens1ons1 l "he 
Hilltop 's r11011thly 111.igal1ne 
su 1Jplen1ent •v~l comps 1\'r1ters 
with a deep cur1os1 tv and a ila1r 
for "''r1t1ng YOlJ need riot have 
ar1y ~pecial 1oumalist1c Jrain1ng, 
desire is the r1ext thing to being 
there • ,\,lpet1ng toady. Nov 18 at 7 
pm 1n the t-t1lltop office Be 
th£>re l Bring vour Sl1ggest1ons ancl 
c r1t1c1sn1 s 
Disco 
If you feel like dJnc1ng, Dance 
w ith us. the Social Of Social Work 
at t he Du~1c Disco 
\VH EN Fr1dav. NO\('n1ber 18. 
1977 
\-\ ' HERE ' School of Soc1.i l Work 
Student Lo11r1gt• 
'fl M E 90011111 to'l.OOam 
Adr111ss 1or1 c harg~ at tl1e door 
Senior Class Trip: 
Nassau 
f 
March 25 · April 1 . 1978 
' Flyers are available 1n Oii1ce of 
Studen t Life M ort! 1n'formation 
will be available at Wine and 
Cheese - Sip: November 22, 1977 
Cra mpton Lounge, 7 00 P rri 
President o t tht' Insurance Ins t• 
tute tor H1gh1,a\' Safe1v 1\ 111 
'peaf.. on the subJt•ct Str ,1 1eg}' 
Options for Redt1crng D,1mage 1n 
Interac tions '' ' th Er1\>1ronmental 
Halards 
L•~ 1ng Roon1 
Hun1,1n Fcoloi::\ Building 
~ 10-5 00 p fll 
Political Science. 
Society 
lt:AtH-IN Q ,'\ AF~IRlv'A I IVf 
r\ CT IO • .._ 
Fr1cl,1v •"ovember 18. 19i7 111 B-2 1 
Douglass f·t,11 1 at l JUp n1 
Tht' progri\!11 11ill fe.iturt' a 
par1el d1>Cll)S1011 pro-cor1 ,1ff,ir111a· 
r11"e ,1ct1on Sorne o r the spe.1kers 
,,i11 be n1E'r11ber> of \dr10lJ) groups 
\1ho tiled pro-13aklo.e br1et) Al•o 
1nclu(led on rh~' ponel ,, ,11 be 
~erir1t•th Tollett ,incl ,1 !1.1si1ct> De-
JJar1n1f'nt spoke,person 
Tl1P JJrogron1 ,,,11 b{• ,t r1•1\J rd-
1ng f'\perienc;• <1rid t::i\e 1nd1 \ 1dlP 
,11< tht> c h.1nce to~'"''' both ''de> 
0 1 tht> or i1rr11,1! 1\e action 1'<,ue 
J he Pol111cal ')c1l'nce Soc1£>t\ 
lirge~ ,111 student> and tacult~ ii' 
l\(• 11 a' other 1ntt•re,t ecl per,on' to 




1 ht~ sorors 01 C .i111n1.i S1sn1.1 
S•gm;1 ·, ;it1on,1I SPrl'1Ce Soror11 ; 
.ire , r1on >Or1r1g ,i com!;:>111ed 
ca nned Tood .i11d cloth1n).: drive 
l ht• dr1\·e ,, i11 begin Sa tlirda\ 
" o • ·19'th ,,hen thf' C .immJ S•g' 
circul.1tc 1n th•• dorm~ '' ' th tl1f'1r 
ni'1.,.lv lorn1ed C1rl Stot1t 1 roop 
All item) reC1'1\ed ,, i11 be 
d1str1buted to .need\ fJm1lie' 
'''1th1n the DC communi ty <luring 
t ht> Thanksg1\•1ng <e,1son Ple,1~r 




Tht> regular rneet1r\g of the ~a · 
Ctilty-Staif C hr1 ~t1ar1 Fello\vsh1p 
•viii be held on Thursrl.i 1· ,1t ,1 00 P 
,\,\ 1n the Thl1rn1a11 Lourige· o't 
~ an k 111 Chapel di whi c h t1n1e ,1 
discussion of luda s l~ca r, ot will 
be conductecJ 1n the cor1t17'l11ng 
series ol d1scu)s1on• of fhe 
Apost les Discussions h,1ve beer1 
conipleted this semes ter on the 
,1pastles. Peter. Andre1v. Janie~ 
and lohn (so11~ ot Zebedee) 
\ ·Velcon1e 
f Chess • 
The second annudl Ho,vard 
University D-0rm1tor\• C hess 
T ourn.1ment 15 being put togethc1 
now. If you are interested 1n plav· 
1ng on your dorms team in the 
tournament. sign the list 1A VOlJr 
<lorm this "''eek 
' 
anv ql1e'<t1or.1s cor1 t.ict 
ROB~RT l · DAVISON JR 
CARVER HALL 330 b~b-0288 
Wine Psi Phi 
t Presents 
·•The Dawn of a Ne.,.,· Era " 
W ine Psi Phi Pre-sn1oker Fall 1977 
For all young men interested 111 
J'l1111ng the brothf'rhood that 
Cilres 
Place Carver Ha ll 
Date Sunday Noven1ber 20. (T his 
Sundavl 
T 1rr1e '> 00 Po\-1 
• 
t1ons . , 
. ' The sc ht>dule of show ings for 
this weekend are as follo .... ·s 
Fri Noven1ber 18. 7 30 pm , 
" The . Hour of Libera t ion Has 
Struck '' c;eorgetown Campus. 
Reiss Uu1ld1ng 
Sat No vember 19. 10.30 ii n1 
·• [I Aran1 (Esypt) ·• Geor~eto .... ·n 
Theatre. \-V1 scon)1n A\ enut' '-
Organizations 
1 ht> photographers .... ,11 be 1n 
tht> Bison Oif1ce from 10-.; on. 
I r1d,1\ Novei:nbfl'r 18 and ,\,\on-
da\ , 1'lovember 21 for the purpose 
OI 1,1k1ng .i ll remaining 01gan1ld-
t1on ) pictures This will be on a .. 
r1r't come first ser\•ed basis Anv-
one 1vho>e pictures have not been 
f,lkl•n b~· this t ime wil l not dppear • 









Pro 1 ess1on s ~ 
•°"O\ I 9 and :'O 
~ Ho1,ard Un11ers•t~ 
College of ,\1ed1crne 
Help Wanted 
The pos1t1on oi Bu ,1ness 
,\\anager '' open to 1nd1v1duals 
1\·1th the iollo .... ·1ng qu.il1f1cat1on> 
1 Prior e~ per1ence '" book · 
eep1ng and accounting 
2 Ab1l1t \ to work a ma• 1mum 
o l 25 hours ii .... ·eek 
3 Abil1t)' to ma1nta1n da ily and 
orderly files 
4 Types 20 wpn1 .. 
Two production a>s1st<1nts Jre\ 
needed for ne• t semester These 
pos1t1ons are open to those 1n-
d1v1duals can meet a ll of the 
fol lowing qu.ll1i 1cat 1ons 
1 [~perience 1n des1gn1ng. J3y-
o"ut , and paStt'-up 
2 Ava 1lab1l1!\' to y,·ork t> hours 
on Tuesdays, \Vednescla\·s ." and 
Thu rsdays nights only 
J Has a fle,ible schedule 1n 
c ase needed to iill 1n for 
Produc tion EditQr 
Bolh of t hese posit ions are to 
be fill ed for next semester All 
interes ted and qualified 1n-
d1v1duals ~hould stop by the 
HILLTO P office and subm it appli-
cations 11Jd1ca t1ng what positions 
they are interested in no la ter 
than Oecen1ber 2. Plea se leave a. 
phone number so that you may be 
conta c ted to r in terviews 
Classified 
F.ist professional typing 1hes1s. 
term paper, books, rePorts 
Choose from different formats 
and type-faces including italics 
Rea sonabl e c harges Call 
eveni ngs a nd weekends 270-4630 . 
• 
• 
